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i p i n g
C om m unists Jam  C o u rt H e a rin g

(NEA Telephoto;
(to m an  police struggle with O unm unist dem onstrators attem pting to enter the British Blilltary Gtovem- 
m ent ooort in  Duesseldorf during a  tria l of Max Reimann, W estern Qermany’s C<anmunl8t leader. Rei- 
m anbli tria l, on charges of “encouraging discrimination** against German who cooperate with the Allies,

was postponed until later this month.
■ * --------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Capacity Crowd Expected 
At Annual C. O f C. Meet

T h e 'a n n u a l m em bership m eeting and  banquet o f the 
M id land  C ham ber o f Com merce is scheduled a t  7 :30 p. m. 
T uesday  in th e  C rystal Ballroom  of H otel S charbauer, w ith 
a  capacity  a tten d an ce  expected .

O sw ald R yan of W ashington, D. C., vice chairm an  of 
th e  Civil A eronautics B oard and  au th o r of tw o books and 
num erous a rtic les on govern-*!: 
m en t a n d  law , will be the
p rin c ip a l sp eak er. A viation 
a n d  P eace” w ill be th e  sulS- 
j e ^  h is address.

Sealj president of the Chsm 
her o lX tom ieree, w in preside, and 
Stanley^ 1C Zntonp, chairm an of 
the  C hanlM i^ Xefxmautlcs com m it
tee, wffl fntrodoee the speaker. 
M ayorJl^ H . ^ iosty ) Gifford will 
lead t S  group In the singing of 
“America,” and the Rev. Vernon

OgwaM Byaa
T e a itf , pastdr of the F irst Baptist 
Ohoreh, will glee the ineocation.

M aaager D elberi Dewniiig esM 
ie ta iis jr  ^  adeanee tieket sale 
hae ben» ^tgU  and th a t only abewt 
US tiflE ta r f s t n  anssld He arg- 
ad aaeaibers and ether latctcated 
etUsens te  make reacrraUeoa 
Msnday. BeCh men and waman are 
faiTlted ,Ve attcad  the lafoniial 

. m eittnn  The prlee per plata is 
,g tJg . ^
* Oelegatloaa from  a em a l Pennlan 
Basin dUea are expected torwttaod. 
as a r t  rapresmita ttres of tbg  ttgggi 
afcr Unaa senring Midland.
W raaglar Awards

I i  T . Paul Barron wiu recogntoa oat- 
of-clty Tisttors and special •uM  
Awards to  *”Top W ran ^en  of tM  
win ba presented by Bfll OoO|ba.'^

Officers and directors of . t td  
of commerce for U llw fB  

alactad following a  report at tlto 
COmmlttea by O hatr- 

pMHi Joim  P. Botlor.
. A apactal entertatninant faato r

II (O ontlnaed on Page g )
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C a p ta in  C h a rg e d  In  
O d e s s a  B a n k  C a se  
I R e le a s e d  O n  B ond

BL PASO —<dV- (to p t Joe Allen 
sa tm , M, d iarged  w ith embessUng 

l i l i j g l  Pram the F irst National 
B u h  e l Odessa, has been teleseed 
<A bond.'

I R jn ito tv e  flew here from Cle- 
h an i^ .ltocaa. w ith a  cashier’s cheek 
for t t a n M  dtoflunt and it  was ae- 

I oeptoO R  V. Sk Oommlasloner Henry

h it; Mason left for

___ __ ras ;lKoagfat to  B  Pai
I Janaaky 1* itau . Ban fkandsoo. B a 
w w  enrasledA t Ban Prandaoo as he 
boarded a  U. &  A m y tran q x x t. Ba 
is scheduled to  lace tria l a t B  Paeok

NAXIDNAL hogkkmpini  «uppttes 
Ito  stoffe. iBkifeto tto ek 'to ed  <M n 
and fOtaM eab to iti to  W est T end . 

I Howard Batoi Co.« S ll X. W all S t— 
(Adr.>

1.

March Of Dimes 
Has $4,478 Às 
Deadline Nears
O ontrlbatians in the March of 

Dimes campaign Saturday neared 
the |S,000 nuu-k as leaders urged 
those who have not yet given to 
mail checks promptly so the drive 
may be concluded this week.

A total of I4.478A9 In gifts had 
been counted a t noon Saturday as 
the contributions continued to pour 
Into tlw  campaign headquarters.

Paul Davis, general chairm an, said 
Midland school students have con 
trlbuted a total of $699.42. He ex
pressed appreciation to the young
sters fen* their Interest and generos
ity.

The gift report by schools was as 
follows: South Elementary, $191.48; 
West Elementary. $153.69; North 
Elementary. $150.92; junior high. 
$99J11; Termlnsd, $61J4; Lathi Am
erican, $2S J7. and Carver $14.21.
Most Saeeessfol

Leaders said the drive, the most 
successful March of Dimes ever stag
ed here, will end next weekend. They 
pointed out th a t Midland last year 
received $10.200 from the NatkmaJ 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
after th is county had sent only 
$1,000 to the national headquarters. 
The Midland Chapter, of which Ray 
Gwyn is chairm an, requested the 
addltkmal funds to be used In the 
care and treatm ent of the 11 Mid
land polio victims. Five of the 11 
youni^ters still are In the West Tex
as Polio Center a t Abilene.

Chapter officials hope sufficient 
funds win be raised this year to 
finance continued treatm ent for the 
victims and to 'c a re  for additional

Gamer Inquest Is 
Continued Awaiting 
Chemisis' Findings

Justice of the Peace B. C. Girdley 
Friday continued the inquest in the 
death of Morrison M. (Bud) G am er 
of Rankin after testimony had been 
heard from several persons In con 
nection with the case. G am er died 
suddmly in an ambuhmee Thurs
day night enrefUte to a hospital 
h m .

The Inquest is expected to be 
opened for further testimony when 
Chief of Police Jack Ellington and 
Sheriff Ed Darnell return  from Aus
tin  w ith inform ation coocemlng the 
findings of state chemists, who made 

<4 «pedm ins.
dtrdley ordered  an aoiopsy fd -  

lowlng the death and Dr. Thomas 
H. SpekieL who perfcMined it. testi
fied a t the hearing. Speldel said he 
went over the body thoroughly and 
found no outward signs of violence. 
His testimony did not establish defi
nitely any certain cause of death. 
Offloen Testify

Officers Stickney and Maxwell 
testified they arrived a t the scene 
soon after Officer C. M. Kzell, Jr„  
had found G am er lying on the pave 
m ent near the com er of Texas and 
Main Streets Thursday morning. 
They said he was taken to the Police 
Station In a  police car.

Several witnesses testified G am er 
had complained of a headache. They 
also said he became sick, Thursday 
about 7:40 p. m. and th a t officers 
called an ambulance upon dlscoT- 
ering he was 111.

Police Captain 0 3 rle n  gave tes
timony concerning tracing G am er's 
'«tlvlties of Wednesday snd eaily 

Thursday,
Funeral servloes for G am er were 

conducted in the F irst Methodist 
Church In Rankin Saturday after
noon, with the Rev. R, L. Herring 
offldatlng. Interm ent was in the 
Rankin Cemetery.

G am er was bom In UpUm O nm - 
ty October 16. 1916. He had been 
employed as a  truck driver for the 
county a t Rankin,

Surrlvoca include the mother , Mrs. 
J . W. G am a- of Rankin; three tsro- 
thers, J . B. of Sheffltid. Jack of 
Iraan  and John W. of San Angelo, 
and three sisters, Mrs. Ray Me 
T.̂ nghitn of San Angelo, Mrs. Dave 
Brown of Rankin, and Mrs. Andy

cases which may develop during kfitd iell of Rankin. 
1949.

Cootrlbutkms may be mailed to 
the M arch of Dimes, Box 271, Mid 

Texas.

Third Lamesan 
Dios O f Supposed 
Food Poisoning

-r
L A liB A  — (P) — Mrs. M. A. 

AdamA.B, (UmI here Baturday, third  
ylethn of w iiai authorities bcUeve is 
food potomlng.

I t e  bodies of lier daughter aAd 
aott>te4kW. M k.t and . l i t e .  Isaac 
MDton Bdmondson. were found in 
the bathroom  of their home Tuesday 
n ig h t

.M rs. Adams waa intoQOMloas and 
crtOcally m  In h sr bed In the  house. 
Bbs nswsr  lecovsrsd oonsdoumsss. 
She died to  » Tenues 

Bherlff Boy King said be was able 
to find no sign of foul jday> 

t e  received a  can from the  De
portm ent of FobUe Bafety, he said, 
r^xx tlng  no trace of any type of 
m etallle poieoning In food eamplee 
from  the hquee. /

I t e  D epùtm ent of Public Safety 
eald It wae tum tag tha aatni^M over 
to the H ealth Dq>artment to detar- 
ming M any txaoe gf.hfetifelal |x d n »  
can ba toond.

OMBBA WOnCBS i a t i u m l A J  
tto M M BOND USÜB

IXOuA WgM OC B^pnCBTO C n fM
voten approvtog .a IfexMlOO county 
road hood iMM aatairdaj; T te  voto 

B lia  tor. la agaftat I t e  rsv^ 
enna wB be ueed to pave 18 mllce

M idland Crash V ic tim  
Is 'S lig h tly  Im proved'

The condition of JOan Edwards of 
MkUand, who was Injured critically 
MnnAmy nhd>t hi an  automobile ac- 
aldepk near Odessa, was reported 
SattmlBy n lifit by attendants a t an 
Odessa hoeflltal to he “slightly Im
proved."

M ist Edwkfds Is suffering from 
critical head Injuries, and still has 
not regained

Four Persons 
Killed As Dud

GeorgeGlass 
Again Heads 
Midland Fair

G eorge Glass, M i d  1 a i^c 
ran ch er, w as ree lec ted  pred
iden t o f M idland F a ir, Inc., 
fo r a  second y e a r by d irec t
ors of th e  organization , fo l
lowing a  meeting of Its stockholders 
Saturday noon In the Private Din
ing Room of Hotel Scharbauer. 
eSarence Scharbauer, Jr„  w a s  
named vice president.

Poy Proctor, Roy Parks. S r, and 
Leonard Proctor, all imst presidents 
of the associa
tion which spon
sors the annual 
World Champion
ship Midland Ro
deos, were named 
h o n o r a r y  vice 
presidents.

The stockhold
e r s , a t t h e i r  
meeting, reelected 
14 directors and
namari fniir

dlrectcwate. The 
holdover members 
are Jam es N. Allison. T. Pkul Bar
ron, Buster Cole. John Dublin, J r ,  
Glass, Tom Nance, (jlarence Sehar- 
bauer, J r ,  Marion Flynt, Roy Parks, 
J r ,  J. E. Hill, J r ,  H. G. Bedford, 
Arnold P. Scharbauer, F. A. Bird 
and E. B. Dlckenaon. The new di
rectors are John P. Butler, Jad t 
Wicker. J . P. (Bum) GibUns and 
John B. MiDs. Members of the nom
inating committee were Leonard 
Proctor, Cole and Barron.

J. Homer B>ley, veteran 
tary-treasurer, asked to be relieved 
from his duties due to the press of 
private business. He said he would 
continue to serve until a  committee 
finds someone to succeed him. The 
directors, in acc^ tln g  his retigna- 
tion with regret, extended a  vote of 
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Epley for 

( ( ^ t in u e d  on Page 5 )

H O PE, ARK. — (̂ P)—  Explosion of a  shell fro jn  a  fo r
m er A rm y proving ground Saturday* k illed fo u r persons 
op era tin g  a  p rivate  sa lvage en terprise .

T hree  o thers w ere in ju red  seriously.
S ta te  police said th e  dead  and  injui*ed h ad  been re 

m oving unexploded shells from  a  res tric ted  a re a  of th e  
Southw estern  P roving G round reservation , pulling  ou t the* 
pow der and  selling th^  cartridges fo r scrap  m etal.

*  An A rm y d e m o l i t i o n  
squad, w h ic h ' is rem oving 
unexploded shells from  th e  
a rea  so it  m igh t be re tu rn ed  
to  fo rm er ow ners, published 
a warning four day* ago for per
sons finding such shells to notify 
authorities and not to tam per with 
them.

The dead were identified as; 
H erbert Worthey, 31; Felton 

Hartsfieid. 28; Melba Jean W orth
ey, 16, and Mary Emma Worthey, 
12. the la tte r two sisters of Herbert 
Worthey.
IM Shells la  Pile

Injured crlUcaUy were Wortbey’s 
wUr, another sister, Jenlna, 11, and 
Robert Bain, about 19.

T he «xploaion occurred a t a  sal
vage pile on the Worthey premises 
about a  mile from the proving 
ground, which was used during the 
war to test various types of am
munition. Stote police said there 
were about 100 shells in the pUe 
but th a t apparently only one shell 
eiqiloded.

State police said the shell which 
exploded was carried off the re
servation by Etooch Worthey, who 
was not h u r t

Tay Your Poli 
Tox' Is Urgent 
Pleo In Midfond
ìin th  thè Jaaaary  SI drailHiie 

far pefl tax paymeota aear a t 
band, ealy lAM peD tax reocipta 
had becai Imaed Satwrday by J. 
M. gpeed. Midhuid Coeaty tax 
ame— r  relleetsr. More than 5,- 
ggg poB taxes were pald bere last

A oMBty-wMe “Pay T eur PoO 
Tkx“ easapaifii la beliig waged by 
■embers e i thè Leagee e t Women 
Teteta aod thè Jenlor Chamber 
e t CoeuBerec, beth grovpa pfam- 
ntag stepped-ap prograiaa this

JayCaes are eestaettiig w eriun  
Wi dewntewB boaiiiess estabUsh- 
BMBta and leagM  aacmben are 
can vasHng pereons emptoyed In 
efflee toriUUngs.
^Oftfcials ef thè twe organis»- 
isn a  calied npan all cHIaaia te  pay 
toeir peD taxea th ls week In erder 
te  be abla te  vete in  thè several 

sehedeled ycar.

»  £ A T £  N £ W S  f l a s h e s  *
, LITTU ROCK, ARK. —  (AP) —  A gBnBral 

oibrai f ir t  brokt out in tfiB liBoit of Hm  butiiiBBt 
dithBcf Imib Soturdoy n i^ f ,  but at 10 p, m. Hm  
floHMS oppBqrad to bo imdBr oonfiot.

WASHINGTON*—(Af^~Presiclent Truman was 
repc^ed Soturdoy night to hove asked AAork Ethridge, 
Louisville (Ky) publisher, to serve on o. United No
tions Pole^ne G jnciiio tion Oxnmission. - > '

R H O D ié (AP)-» The next 36 houn witt •§# 
Hie e ^  ffMtraeU-EgÿpHoB omHtlice folks either in ' 
success or foiioie, on. outhorifotiv t source soki Sof- 
urdoy night. U   ̂ ^ ^

SEATTLE — (AP)—  The l^ lve rs ity  o f 
ton Board of Regents disfnissodjHirèe (or^-tirrie piov 
fessors ^ tu rd o y  os the o ffenpio ^  d f  p læritipversy: 
over asserted present or fc>r^er;ComhHJr^

4

M a rrie s  P riest

-  (NEA Telephete)
A Roman Catholic priest, Timothy 
Coakley, 35, who renounced his 
vows to m arry Patricia BaU, above, 
23, has been excommunicated 
along with his bride. The couple 
was wed in the Registry .Office in 
London, and left for a honeymoon 
after a sendoff by members of his 

former parish.

BWy R. Davidson 
OfHidlaiKiDiesOf
a IBO Im o  mJIUIes

Bfily K. Davidaon. 21. of Midland.
died a t S p . m. ftld ay  In an Odessa 
hospital of.in juries received In an 
aa^m obtle accident a  few tnti#« east 
of Odessa Monday night. He suffer
ed fractured legs axid Internal In- 
jurlea, and never regained conscious
ness after the crash.

Four other persons were in the 
ear which overturned after ykiriiiiny 
Into a  culvert They were Joan Ed
wards of Midland, eho  is In a cri
tical condition In an Odessa hospi
ta l; (torron Sanders of Midianfi. 
David L. Jc^mson of Odessa and 
Donald Morris Starnes of PenwelL 
The la tter three were not seriously 
Injured.

Davidson was bom a t Sweetwater 
Pebniary 1, 1925. He graduated from 
Midland High School in 1942 *nrf

Slow Soaking  
Showers F a ll 
In Basin A rea

Giving ranchers, fa rm ers  
and th e  general public an 
entirely  new  outlook on life, 
slow and  soaking  ra in s fe ll in 
M idland and  over th e  M id
land territory Saturday aftonoon 
and toght—brightening the pros- 
p*"*t f tr  wHa flowKS over th e  vast 
range lands this Spring for the first 
time In several yeate.

»

later attended the University of Tex 
University of Arlsona and H ar- 

dln-Slmmons University. Be was a 
member of the 20-30 C7ub and the 
ATO Fraternity. He was employed 
by SAQ (nothlers of Midland 
MfllUry Serrlees

Funeral services will be held a t 4 
p. zn. Sunday In the wn« Funeral 
Home Chapel here, with the Rev. 
Vernon Yearby, pakor of the F irst 
B aptist Church, offldatlng. In ter
ment will be In Fairvlew Cemetery.!

landete had seen such beneficial 
moisture, and reporta tram  over the 
territory Indicated It was general in 
scope. M oderate tem peratures pra- 
vafled.

The moisture stsurted as a  sprinkle 
about mld-momlng, turning into a 
steady soaker by noon. I t  continued 
off and on throughout‘ the after- 

(CXintinued on page 5)

American Observer 
Reported Killed By 
Greek Guerrillas

ATHENS—(iP)—Lt. CoL Selden R. 
Edner of San Joae, Calif., an Amer
ican a ir observer, and his Greek 
pilot have been shot down by C<an- 
m unlst-led guerrillas and both are 
believed to have been killed.

The Greek Air S taff and the U. 
8. Embassy suinounced the Incident 
Saturday.

The Yugoslav news agency Tan- 
jug said the guerrillas reported the 
American was found dead in  the 
plane Friday and they kre protest
ing to the UN Secxnity Council th a t 
ha took part in a stiiifing-bombing
miwwinrt

U. S. Ambassador H m iy F . (3rady
The^ Odessa VFW Post will 
charge of the m ilitary servioe.

Siuvivors include the mother, Mrs. 
Mabel Davidson of Mldhuid; the 
father, B. H. Davidson of Odessa^ 
tw o.sisters, Mrs. Corlls J . Taggart 
of Arlington and Mrs. Barbara Ruth 
Rcmage of Midland, and two broth
ers. Robert E. Davidson of mihitmI 
and Lt. B. H. Davidson of Tucson, 
Ariaona.

Pallbearers will be H. C. Jones. 
Bob French, Billy H i^tow er, Bob 
O vlatt, Floyd Smith, and Ed Au- 
trey.

Honorary pallbearers wUl be W ar- 
rm  C a n t i^  Boyd Watkins^ Vann 
Ligon, Gordon Bird, Bill Parker, 
S tan EkiUne. all of Mldtond; BlBy 
MaxweU. Bobby Maxwell, W. O. 
MaxwelL Obie Bristow, Shbrlar Bob
bins, J . E. Foote, all of Big Spring;

.T. Bombuckle. O ill Jackaon, both 
at Odessa; Doug Jonea, Morgan 
Hampton, both of Abilene; Red

be in ' Edner was making an unarmed 
observation flight over the Karpelisi 
battle area north of Athena when 
the plane crashed In hilly country;

Boat of S aa Angalo; Shanty Bogan 
of Lameaa; Don Cherry of W ichita 
Falla and E. B. Lovom of Sweet
water.

il

C z e c h  R eds A r re s t  
60, O n  C h a rg e s  O f  

n g F o rU .S .
P1M(K7S--(ffV--tew mnoi atreeta 

a t persona aoouaed of plotting 
OaaohodovBlda'b Gonomin- 

M  ■ovoenmant ware revealad 8a$- 
niday w ith 80 laportad bald In 
Brsttatovs on oh aig »  of apylag tor 
U. & m tam p n o a 'iw leas .

.Three nuns and the  bead a t  •  
ftan d acan  monaatery were Uatad 
among the 80, atoOfe w ith vartooa 
fBorelr barinoai and proiettdaoal
wjat- ■ it» ^

The roundup a t B rattilava, cap
ita l of StovaktevwM  ona iff  ttto  
liBgaM te a tw i t e  a t,  ̂
rgtta dhiongtiont few ocnottfs

IM i'^ d ty

Four Balievod 
In Guard Fiona Crosk

NEWPORT NEWS—<47 — A Na- 
tkm al G uard plane with four aboard 
erashed near Fort Eastis Saturday 
afternoon and all those aboard ^  
parently were killed, atate police 
reported Saturday n ii^ t.
- Fort Euatts said Army Transpor
tation Corps diven had taken one 
body trom 'SkU ta Greek, into idilch 
the plana phznged. Diving opera
tions for other bodies ceaaed with 
darkness. - ^

C ity O ffic io it U rg# 
Q uick Téta Pruning ■ÇV-

a t r

etty
e a ttc y  a n y  '

sna M p a t
«, (hay aaM.

em ih eem h  
Id t e  by

W pu t to

Bne,-’

MHuaCold, F fiM f 
I n o w  B to M t’ N ò H o n

By th e
ih n o w  isgKW'eOnpta

to r s ta rvlnE ttveatoek hards ein 6 »  
Dtah-M evada zansai Saturday, and 
to fa n i other acattered gaottons a t 
few oooptiv Ifet tba  t e h  oM rtpfeto 

b d d  Bé e Od ofijB ia 
fex k n rw to a lM a

gnd
to  Oltohom a. 

*toinl and i:

Nankihg Now
Peace

By JAMBS D. WHITE
NANKING —  Peip ing  m ade its  long-expected 

sep a ra te  su rren d er deal w itii th e  Communiste 
n ight, even as th e  ricke ty  Chinese governm ent sough t a  
nationw ide peace a t  alm ost any  price.

Gen Fu. fso -Y fs  N orth  C hina h ead q u a rte rs  announc
ed a  cease-fire h ad  ended  th e  40-day R ed siege o f P e ip ing  
and  th a t  some units of F u ’g 125,000-m an array  h a d  a lre a d y  
begun an ag reed  m arch  ou t of th e  city.

A w eek ago, P eip ing 's su rre n d er w ould have th row n  
th is capital, into consternation . N ow it  b ro u g h t from  o f-

^ f ic ia l sourcea only th e  reae -
w rill

Cold M ay 
Change Rain 
Into Snow

By The AsMoiated Preea
D rizzles, ligh t rains, and  

fog  w ere g en era l in Texas 
S a tu rday . M o s t  te m p e ra 
tu res w ere m oderate . F o r 
th e  s ta te  as a w hole th e  
rainfaU appeared to IncreaK slowly 
Saturday night.

The U. S. W eather Bureau said 
occasional rains would continue 
Simday. I t  forecast a cold froot 
changing rain  to snow in  the Pan'
handle and South Plains late Sun
day night or Monday and in  the 
extreme northwest p art of East 
Texas Monday.

Tem peratures continued to mod
erate in  most of the state Saturday 
nlidit. W armer weather was forw- 
cast for East Texas Sunday. Stoobs 
men were wamad in  W est Texas 
th a t,th e , tempgwtope n a y  t e |  to  
from  fivx to  ItA m n sa  to

______________ I t  to  1
Platos la te S o n u y  d lg h i 
Bala, Peg Oewefcal

Chfldreas and Clarendon, P an- 
handle points in a  ring cd air 
left byacoldw avew faichlnvadedthe 
state M day, had rain  and fog In 
freezing temperaturea.

Elsewhere Saturday night tem 
peratures ranged from the 
40's a t Amarillo to the 69 degrees 
St ‘Brownsville. In the lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Late Saturday night W eather Bu
reau reports showed tht« picture: 
Light rain  and fog a t AmarlUo, 
Childress, Clarendon, W ichita Falls, 
Victoria, Houston, M ineral Wells, 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Wsco, An
tonio, Austin. Rain a t El Paso,
Flat, Guadalupe Pass, Wink. Mid
land, Big Spring, AbUene, San An
gelo, Laredo, Lufltin, Bryan. Fbg a t 
Texarkana, O npus Christ!. 
and Galveston. Brownsville . partly 
cloudy.

Eleyen Flyers Are 
Taken Of f  Ice Floe

tion th a t  i t  p robab ly  
speed  a  nation-w ide se ttle 
m ent.

T he successful P eip ing  ne- 
go tia^ons, w hich  a t  le a s t 
saved tooe for (tonerai Fu, to - 
creased ttM hopes of peeee pro
ponents In Nanking th a t, a  
formula m ight ba. tePU fd to  , a ll 
China.

A U partiaan liaison oCfloe to  M -  
ping wlU manags dvle affairs^ to r 
an imqwcified tim e un til tba.O aes- 

can take charge.
Terms previously reported In

cluded removal of Ptali trame f to a  
the Communists' “w ar olm tnais“ 
lis t

The Oommuntsti bad trsatod  
Peiping gingerly throughout tlis  
siege, declaring they did no t w ant 
to  destroy th a t totaOeetaal and 
apliltaal center of China. A n o ta  
pnetioal leaeon pnM bly was llto t, 
they w anted It ta to e t fo r tb d r  c te -  
ItaL
t e  d g M o f Orarator

No su d i «nw M w H ni «M  Stolé n  
towards ten k to g . D e te te  I t e  da-,
partm a of

CHURCHILL, MANITOBA —(Æ> 
Eleven men. forced down on e  Hud
son Bay ice floe when th d r  Dakota 
aircraft ran  out of gas Friday, were 
rescued Saturday by a  ski-equipped 
RCAF Norseman plane.

Top Chinese

to lto  Qhtong to . 
mefit and an  te c to  
exoèpt lioiatad Ih ly aan  aod  
U o—tb e
regima was trying frantically tow nd 
the civil war on aonw t e  
total sunendsr.

Acting President Zi 
appointed a  fiva-m an 
try  to negottata w lto 'th a  O 
Tmmlsts, and h is ootaovta pourad 
a a s rta  of 
grams.

An evidently 
to aaln  a  settlem ent 
optiialstie posslbUtty—to  daaan to à  
(jpmmunlets w ith th e  pitoile Idv 
coatim ilng toe thraa year wkr. / 
Beady Te WMhdsaw * ?

The ac tii«  ptesM ent aakl he waS 
ready to  a e o ^  tira 
eight broadcast term s of 
14 ss a  “basis“ to r negotiation. Shura 
these terms amounted to  an  n ltl- 
nratom  for unoondittooal sg iandM , 
It la evident the  Ecwrarmrrant w w  
not ready to accept tliem  as ttray- 
stood. - . ‘

l i  said he was ready to  
from  the, govem m sn t 
peace was ’aidileved.

C hatnnan Shao U -T to, form«* 
■mharaartor to  M oaoow'and ofaair- 
m»n .gf Ml« pgaoe dM igatlao, ten ad
w SrateRĝ DCura XDwdGBlK raDS ^̂ OIDhmbD*
lets to set the tim e and placa to r 
a

Conflicting Rumors 
Clpiid Analysis Of 
EaSf-WesI Relations

on a  
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For
Rroduction in

Flowing Oil 
SE Dawson

< Ssoboard Oil C<wap«ny of Del*-<f» 
war* has completed a wildcat dis
covery for flowlnc comnwrclal pro
duction In {Southeast Dawson Coun
ty,--aim it IS miles aouthcast of La-

T te  new pay opener is Seaboard’s 
No. S le e , located adjacent te the 
Spraberry field, which produces 
from the San Andres-Perm lan a t 
around 5,000 feet.

I t is 440 feet from north and east 
lines of section 47, block 94. TP sur
vey, T-S-Jf.

The wen flowed 990 barrels of 
pipe Une oil of approximately SS- 
gravlty. in 24 hours, through a one- 
quarter inch tubing choke from pay 
a t 8XM-6S35 feet, which had been 
shot with 650 quarts of nltro gly
cerin.
Ns W ater Developed

There was no water. Oas-oU ratio 
v ^  approximately IjMW-l. Open 
flowing tubing pressure was 386 
pounds. Open flowing easing pres
sure was 100 pounds. Flow during 
t>-e last M m inutes of the 34-hour 
completion test was 13.5 barrels of 
oU.

The production is coming from a 
lower Permian lime section which 
is slmlUar to the Clear Pork pay In 
the Fullerton fM d of Northweat 
Andrews Coimty.

This new discovery, which Is now 
on production, drilled to s  total 
depth of 11,060 feet in the C len- 
burger. T hat section made sulphur 
water.

© tïL  (b

James C. W a t s o n
o u

M ognolia H its Soit 
W o tsr A t 1 -A  T X L

Producing ability of the SUen- 
burger a t MagnoUs Petroleum Com
pany No. 1-A TXL. possible discov
ery for a  new oU field In North- 
Central Upton County, should be 
determined in the near future.

This prospector, which entered 
the KUenburger a t 12,590 fset, on an 
elevation of 2J80 feet, and which 
developed considerable free oil, and 
«msll am ounts of gas above 19jXX> 
feet. flnaUy found salt water in 
th a t formation, and has plugged 
back, to 12,105 feet« to eliminate 
th r t fluid, and la to s ta rt produc
tion tests a t once.

The w ater came in on a two and 
one-half hour drlllatcm test at 
iyjM-3B5 feet. There was a slight 
blow of air a t th s surface ia t a 
part of the test period. The blow 
had practically died by the time 
the tool was cloeed.
Ne Shews At Surface

‘n ie re  was no gas or fluid a t the 
surface. Reoorery was the 3AS6-foot 
srnter enshfcm 9A90 feet of diillhig 
nrod, and 719 feet of sa lt water and 
gas cut drflllng mud. No signs of 
oil were developed.

This prospector has a string of 
T-hKii easing eemcntsd a t 19.0t7 
tmê . O perator has plugged back 
frem  lU K  feet to  19405 feet.

'The open hole aectlon a t 194M7 
feet to  19406 feet, win be tested. 
TlHit MM has not yielded any ap- 
pM clabls atgns of petroleum. How
ever. there is a  soft aectlon In 'th a t 
sane, and It wfD ba Invcatlgated. 
W a  T n  Far WoB

After th a t bortson has been tho
roughly checked, operator will per- 
fonM  the cuMig between 19A30 
feet and 1M67 feet, and undertake 
tc  make an oil weD and a  dlecovcry 
frank the ell aecthm covered by th a t 
m terraL

Many Interested operators think 
the Project will make a good well, 
and a new ihw n tfin  from  th a t sec
tion.

The wlMcnt Is 98 miles south of 
MkHand. and 668 fset from north 
and west linaa of section 91, block 
48. TP survey. T-4-8.

*niis exploration had some in tar- 
esting slgm  of possible production 
in the Wolf ram p, lower Permian, 
and alao in a Pcnnsylvaxdan form 
ation. Should the BUtnburger fail 
U» maks a  commercial oU well, the 
upper form ations win be tested.

to W. W. IfoCutehaon In section I, 
CdEif survey.

The other new exploration, HiU 
anJ Pearsons No. 1 I .  M. Beavtr, 
will ba 6I.TI feet from north and 
108 feet from east lines of anothsr 
ons and ons-quartcr-aert trac t in 
the sama 60-acrt survey in section 
6, CdtM survey.

wildcats In N orth-O antral Mitchell 
County by Union Drilling C(»npany 
of Colorado City.

T hat concam Is to begin drilling 
January 23 on its No. 1-A LssUe 
Hamilton. k)cated 330 feet from 
north and east lines of the Hamil
ton **A” lease In section 0, block 27,
TP survey. Elevation Is 2,105 feet.
It Is to go to 2,300 feet. --------

Union U to hold op spudding th e ; H u m b U  G s H  L i k « l v  
other wildcat, its No. 1 Leslie Hsm- 
llton, until Febniary 29. Location Is 
290 fast from north and east lines 

the Hamilton lease In section 16, 
block 37, TP survey. DiiUsltc tlevs- 
tijn  Is 3,015 feet. This venture is 
{wojected to 3i00 feet.

The two explorations are about 
two and one-half miles south of the 
nearest production in the Sharon 
Ridge-1700 field and approximately 
*:ght mllea northwest of Colorado 
City.

Speaker R ayburn M ee ts  A  T ^ a i i %

■' -4 ..
eez.. pandent Produeurs and Royalty 

O w nsn Aasoelatkm'lExeoatfvc Oosn- 
—**♦— Saturday gave Its views on 
proposed state and federal ^  leg-

t  * X

I* ^

f  ' V 1% .

Sun S lo ttt V e n lu rt 
To Coke Ellenburger

An Ellenburger wildcat Is to be 
drilled In Northweat Coka County 
by Sun Oil Company on the land 
of Billie Hanks, three miles east of 
the Jam eson-Strawn field discovery.

The drUlslte will be 1A80 feet from 
south and west lines of section 934,
block 1-A, HdiTC survey. ____

The deep wme Is expected to come I ^  m *i
in  above TAOO feet. The test ^ 1  be I R O O g O H  D O O p  r O l lU r #  
drlUed with rotary tools.

American Trading A  Production 
Corporation holds an Interest in 
the venture.

Got W oll In Torro ll
A gas wall has apparently deve

loped for Humble Oil A  Refining 
Company a t its No. 1 Mitchell, wild
cat faOure In the Northwest T irrall 
County Ellenburger on 13j074 fset.

Pluggad-back depth is 7A72 feet 
li. a Pennsylvanian sand. Swabbing 
tests have been in process recently 
on pcrforatlona a t 7J00-30 feet and 
7A30-50 feet.

Following a current 17%-hour 
swabbing teat, the project kicked 
off and flowed gas. The flow le v i
ed to 135j)00 cubic feet of swmt gas 
per day.

There have been no shows of oil. 
Operator has now resumed swab
bing.

Location is 1,700 feet from ikorth 
and 3,080 feet from east lines of 
section 34, block 136, T^iStL sur
vey, about 30 miles northwest of 
tlic town of Sanderson.

..a Brown of San Antonio, March of Dimes Poster Q irl, make« her* 
self at home on the desk of fi^seaker of the Rouse Sam Rayburn in the 
Capitol a t W ashington. She greeted the speaker. after opening the 
1040 Fight Infantile Paraljrsis drive during a call on President Truman 
in the W hite House. Linda la holding the speaker’s pipe and his pencil.

TEXAS O IL ROUNDUP-

Texas Oilmen Don't Like 
'Congressional Deadlock'

TIPROA 
Discuss'̂ ra|iâsé<Î 
O il LegisioHon .

Vi ' J

Ohio W ill D rill In to 
Nolon Ellonburgor

ITm Ohio OU Company has stak
ed location lor a 7,100-foot wildcat 
In North-O antral Nolan County, 
about four miles wast ot Sweet
water. I t  is to be CBilo’s No. 1 City 
of Sweetwater.

The vantura is schaduled to dig 
until the EUanburger is found and 
explored. The diillsite Is to  be 660 
feet from north and 670 feet from 
east lines of section 49, block 23, 
TP survey. I t la In .a 40A acre tract 
In the northeast com er of the aec- 
tlon. which tract la owned by the 
City of Sweetwater.

The drUlslte Is adjacent to the 
Sweetwater Municipal Airport.

Plugging To Abandon
Humble is plugging to abandon 

its No. 1-C Saw3rer, Southeast Rea
gan County wUdeat, seven miles 
l orth of th* B arnhart field and 
660 feet from south, 1AR> feet from 
east lines of section 142, Mock 1, 
TP survey.

This venture recovered water in 
the EUenburgM on a drUlstcm test 
at 10A17 feet and plugged back to 
8,065 feet to try  developing produc
tion from shows drUled thrmigh.

Extensive tests were made of the 
upper aone but no petroleum was 
dcvelopad in commercial guantlUea.

UnioN W ill D rill Two 
W ndcoH  In M itch e ll

DrUWtca wnre staked foe two

Bronfo Townsito To 
Got Three Projects

Plans for more explorations on 
the Bronte townslte of East-Central 
Coke County continued to develop 
as Howard HUl and Earl B. Pear
sons of Orand Saline made loca
tions for three new projects east of 
the proven limits of the Bnm te- 
Falo Pinto field.

*rhey are to start operations with
in 00 days on 5,000-foot, rotary tool 
ventures, unless production comes 
in above th a t level.

Location of Hill and Pearsons No. 
1 Homer and Edith Vaughn will be 
75 feet from north and 70 feet from 
east lines of a unit comprising lots 
1, 3 and 3 of block 13.

Their No. I F. L. Brown Is to be 
situated €3.75 feet from north and 
108 feet iron east Unas of a one 
and one-quartar-acre tract In the 
80-acre survey originally patented

Plymouth Swobbing
A fto r Acid In Coko

' »
Pljrmouth Oil Company No. 1 P. 

W. MlUican, one-guaxter of a mile 
east c ' the discovery wall of Milll- 
can-Straw:i field in Central-W est 
Coke County, about 12 miles west 
of Robert Lme. and 660 feet from 
north and west Unas of section 331, 
block 2, HATC survey, had drUled 
cut plug on 7-inch caalng which 
had been cemented a t 6J00 feet, 
over the total depth of 6450 feet.

Operator has now treated the 
open hole with 9A00 gaUons of acid, 
and Is swabbing to clean out and 
test.

The Plymouth venture found the 
Strawn horizon considerable low (o 
the top of th a t form ation In the 
MlUlcan discovery of 8un Oil Com
pany. However, the section so far 
pm etrated logged some Indications 
of possible production and the pe
troleum yielding ability of the sec
tion will soon be determined.

By MAX B. SKELTON
AUSTIN—<AV-Texans apparently 

don’t Uke the sound of “compro- 
mlae” or "congressional deadlock" 
when ownership of oil-rich tide- 
lands is Involved.

Such words were used this week 
in Washington news reports on de
velopments jn  the state vs Federal 
ownership controversy.

The Texas Legislature reacted by 
advancing Its own formula to Settle 
the issue — an amendment to the 
Federal constitution.

The amendment would repudiate 
the Supreme Court decision of 1047 
recognising the federal government 
as having param ount rights to the 
tidelands of CaUfomia.

Congress normaUy initiates pro
posals for changes to the constitu
tion. This time, however, Texas 
wants the 48 state legislatures to 
carry the ball.

Article V of the Constitution es- 
taMishes the basis of the strategy.

A resolution unanimously ap
proved by both houses of the Texas 
Legislature provides

f Congress.
Article V of the constitution pro

vides;
.. 1. Congress, if petitioned by 32 of 
the 48 states, shall call a conven
tion to propose an amendment.

2. Amoidments arc valid when 
ratified by the legislatures of 36 
of the 48 states.

The whole thing is something of 
a squeeze play against Congress, a 
deadlock or a compromise.

State Senator John J. Bell, author 
of the resolution, sajrs officials of 
more than 40 states are actively 
supporting the fight against federal 
ownership of the submerged lands.

When 42 attorneys general met In 
national convention late last year, 
40 voted for a state ownership res
olution, one expressed opposition, 
and one was recorded as present 
but not voting.

Speaking from the state senate 
floor, Bell said:

“I don’t subscribe to tlM policy 
the federal government giveth and 
the federal government taketh 
away . . . The time has come for

1. T hat Conipess be petitioned to the su tes to use their powers given
them In the constitution and over
come this dangerous doctrine."

CHARLIE HEDGES:

Has years of experience in 
the automotive mechanical 

buslneas w h i c h  tnablaa 
him te solve your problems 
and properly dlagnoet your 
mechanical iwoblanu and 
w i t h  modem eqtilpment 
and expvltD ctd men offer 
you the beet In aervlee for 
your ear and truck.

S T O M
A t o«r a trtie t departm ent—Oo through and m eet the boys. TouH 
like them  because they a rt well-trained, eourteoue. and efficient 
and. battara me. they really know thetr "stuff."
L O O K !
At the modem. uprto-daU  equipment we have in our eervlee de- 
pa r t— It. u n e  eoablea ue to do an K -ljo b  of sendeliv your ear. 
no f a t te r  w hat make or raodeL
L I S T E N !
Tb O terile BedfM  as he explains ta  you about our low prlsM  fbr 
ih m  eertleea. Ask him about our b « M  plan which eoaMee you 
to  f tja y  the  comfort of your car while — a  yaiw%A^

LOOK, AND LISTINf
m faty f li it  and baBeva.me you wlU be FOUtT W  

AMD FtR ST Df U>W M AOm Bf AHOB COOT if your 
mm ernmoed by our m erhan tf, iV
CfMo eooni W# ere lee ties-I"
hrwmré le yeer Tiaitl

C O .
TOM N Ifr, Mer.

.,a‘^   ̂ ^

- . i — ms

Union D rills  Toword 
Ellenburger In Coke

U.Uon Oil Company of California 
No. 1 Jack Frost, four miles west of 
Blackwell In N orth-Central Coke 
County, and 1A80 feet from south 
and 060 feet from east lines of sec
tion 900, block 1-A. H8cTC sxxrvey, 
had reached 4,609 feet in Ume and 
Miale, and was drilling deeper. I t Is 
slated to go to about 7,000 feet te 
teet into the Ellenburger—unless It 
get« comraerelal production from a 
higher horlaon.

W o ttr  Dovelopt A t 
Scurry Proipocto.

Humble OU A  R efinlnr Company 
No. 1 L  N Perlm an, N orth-Central 
Scurry County wildcat, thrM  nUlea 
east of Darmott. and 6l0 fast from 
north and asst Unm of aectloo 49K 
block 97. HdiTO survey, took a drill- 
'tern teat In a Pennayleanlan form- 
atioo a t 6491^496 feet.

The tool was opan one and ona^ 
* alf houre. Racovery wae 900 feet of 

(Oontlnoad on page 9)
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caU a convention to d raft a state 
ownoxhlp amendment.
Similar PeUtlM

2. 'That each state legislature be 
asked to send a slmUar petition to

Livestock Losses In 
Storm-Stricken Areas 
May Become Severe

FORT WORTH —OP)— Uvestock 
losses in Wyoming and Nebraska, 
the center of the storm-besieged 
areas In the Middle Weet for the 
last two weeks, probably wUl range 
from one to 50 per cent, according 
to reports to The Btar-Telegram 
by telephone Saturday by men who 
are In close touch with livestock 
conditions.

All reports agree the actual death 
loss will not be known for some 
Ume because ranchers will not be 
able to check their herds. Sheep 
losses probably will be larger on a 
percentage basis than cattle, and 
small ranchers apparenUy have suf
fered a larger percentage loss than 
the bigger ones.

Some reports said livestock losses 
the last few days have been larger 
than during the intense cold per
iods of the last two weeks. Many 
deaths are reported from bloat 
among cattle which weire deprived 
of feed several days and are now 
getting feed.

There will be a tremendous shrink 
In the cattle tha t live, and there 
will be many cases of frozen feet 
th a t will make it necessary to send 
them to m arket soon.
Next I t  Days C titieal 

W eather the next week or 10 days 
will be a big factor in checking the 
m ortality among Uvostock If It is 
good, and if another storm should 
h it it virtually would wipe out 
some of the herds becausg of the 
weakened condition of the catUe 
and sheep. W eather condlUons Set- 
urday. were the beat for the lest 
week, but some sections had been 
warned of poaalbla atonns.

CXyda Turklngton, LeUs, Iowa, 
who q»eclallies in handU i« feeder 
eettle from the range areas, report
ed fair weather Saturday with 
about six iuchoB of snow on the 
ground. He had talked by telephone 
to ranehers in South D akou and 
Montana, and .they  did not aottcl- 
pete heavy lossoa, not naarly as 
la r t i  as thoy had expected a  waak 
er>.

Jim  Reagam^Omaha itoeker and 
feeder buyer who frequently 
to Texas, aald if was five degrees 
below aero Saturday morning and 
a lot of sBov and lee on th e  
ground. He esUmated eattla loaMe 
on rangas In th a t Metibn from O n  
to ten per cent, Be bad heard of 
aorae loaaee of from 900 to  «’ too 
head of cattle and thR  laoludod 
ptaeUeelly aU of -aom e' o i t h e  
am aller raaehera. m  eome eeeUom 
the lorn WÊM only about one per 
oent with the lomea heavier , around 
North F latta. Nab. %

AMABnJ4> MAN AOADf 
b e a d s  TICW  BBOBNTl
 ̂ DBNIOII- m  M, B .. W hltten-
ÎÏS L fi•W illiO  .jNElSlmit e t the M naé 
g M>6 O plteta fw  Women Board of

NO END IN SIGHT FOR 
OIL PRODUCTION DECLINE

There Is no immediate end in 
sight for the steady decline in do- 
mesUc crude oil production.

Texas gave the trend another 
shove this week and indicaUons are 
tha t Oklahoma may cut its allow
ables by from 10 to 15 per cent.

Domestic producUon has dropped 
311,750 barrels dally within the past 
three weeks, with Texas responsible 
for apiN-oxlmately 118,000 barrels.

West Texas operators and pur
chasers this week swamped the 
State Railroad Commission with re
quests for further allowable reduc
tions for February because of de
clines in fuel m arket demands and 
Inadequate transportation facilities.

The commission answered by or
dering all of the state’s fields, with 
the exception of the big East Texas 
Field, to produce on only 29 of the 
28 days of February. East Texas 
will continue on its long standing 
20-day basis.
Full AppUcation '

The new cut amounts to 66.188 
barrels daily and will perm it full 
application of the 10 per cent across 
the board drop ordered for Jan 
uary. '

La.st month the commission placed 
the fields on a four-day shutdown 
schedule for January, whacking 
production an estimated 260,000 
barrels dally.

New wells and adjustm ents in the 
cutback order resulted, however. In 
a decline of only about 185400 bar
rels dally by January 15. F tbruary’s 
reduction was designed to boost the 
overall drop to the originally 
planned 260,000.

Meanwhile, Walker T. Pound, 
Oklahoma conservation dlractor, 
has ordered w recheck of gas-oil 
rations and production rates In the 
state’s m ajor fields.

Pounds’s action, plus mounting 
stocks of crude and refined products, 
gave indication of a reduction In 
crude allowables of from 40400 to 
50400 barrels daily in February.

Domestic crude production aver
aged 5A38400 barrels dally the week 
ended January 15, compared with 
a year earlier average of 5438.137.

’The committee aleo h it a t "ex- 
oasiivw” palrnlanm Imports • ae a  
th reat .to state revenues and na
tional safety. I t  set the date of the 
aasoclaUon’a next annual meMtag 
for April 1. a t Houston.
"T h a  asanrlaWnB paerod a  résolu- 
tloh c^>poatDg the so-called uaidaa- 
tion bill Introdvoed In the Senate 
by> O eorgi M offbu oi Otnilleottoa. 
Section Five of the bin. the resolu
tion said, would perm it abrogation 
of the present anU -trust laws.7 
Oas BU Apjpiwved

A bill to establish a stanoard un
it for the measurement o\f a euMe 
foot of gas. Introduced by Benator 
Wardlow Lsme of Center, was ao- 
doraed. ’The aaaoelatlon’i  dlraeton 
also «Ddonod Bap. John E. Lgla’s 
resolution introduced In the l is t  
Congreas te  amend the natural gas 
act.

"If esMsatvs patroletim Imports 
are parm ittad to retard norm al ex
ploration and development of re- 
servea in ’Ita a s  and the nation, not 
only wUl our national safety ba 
dealt a sevtre Mow but the chief 
Bouroa of revenue lor our Taxes 
govammaot win ba out dnstieaU y,’* 
was the aaanHatton’s stand as ax- 
preasad by Ouy L Wanran of Cor
pus Chrlstl, (wealdiDt. after a 
meeting of its executive eommlttac.

A com m lttet was appointad to 
study the problem and recommsod 
posslMa solutlona.

Four-Day Episcopal 
Celebration Begins

HOUSTON— A four-day cele
bration of the centennial anniver
sary of aatahliahment of the Bpls- 
copiu Church in ’Texas began here 
Saturday.

The program wül be climaxed 
Sunday n l ^ t  with a 0 1 ^  Auditor
ium pageant tracing history of the 
Texas Diocese.

In attendance will be nearly 1000 
delegqjes to the centennial coun
cil of the diocese. The pegeant will 
be staged by 280 students of the 
drama, radio and speech depart- 
ment6 of the Univeielty of Texas.

Three noted high churchmen of 
thé Episcopal faith  will join the 
two hosts bishops in leading a 
solemn processional from the Christ 
Church to the auditorium  immedi
ately before the pageant.
Visiting Chareiwien

They are the Rt. Rev. H unter 
Wyatt-Brown, retired, bishop of 
the Diocese of Harrisburg, Pa., the 
Rt. Rev. Everett H. Jones. San 
Antonio, bishop of the Diocese of 
West Texas, and Rt. Rev. C. Avery 
Mason, bishop of the Dlooese of 
Dallas.

W ith them will be the Rt. Rev. 
Clinton S. Quinn, Houston, bishop 
of the host diocese, and the Rev. 
John E. Hines, Austin, bishop co
adjutor.

Official bnsiny s m m Io'bs of the 
Centennial Coqhcll and the As
sociated Women will be held Mon
day and Tucaday, with the annual 
addresses of Blshopa Quin and 
Hines scheduled a t 9:90 a. m. Mon
day.

Tlie annual banquet will be held 
Monday n ig h t

Col. W . M . Massey 
Dies A t Lubbock

LUBBOCK-MjP)—CoL W. M. Mas
sey, 83, one of the moat extensive 
landowners in the Panhandle- 
Plains area, died in a  Lubbock hos
pital Saturday after a year's Ill
ness.

Colonel Massey was a long-time 
resident of Floyd County. He came 
to Texas from Virginia with h is  
father in a covered wagon and 
first settled In Parker County, He 
came to Floyd C oun^ in 1800 and 
was one of the men who voted In 
the election founding Floyd County 
in the same year.

MIDLAND DEALERS 
ATTEND FHILCO MEET ''

Olenn M rrshon and Earl Roberts 
of the Basin Supply Company and 
W. C. Wilcox o' the Wilcox Hard
ware Company were among the 
group of Southwestern Philco re
frigerator dealers who attmided the 
m id-seatei. showing of the new 1946 
Phlleo Tin» In Q  Paso last week.

’They said the new Une of reh-ig- 
eratora and home freen rs la out
standing In the hooM appliance 
field. TTiey also saw a preview of 
the new Phlloo radio line.

W ildcat In W-JC Lea 
F i
Signs In Deep Zone
of the dlaoovery e  deep pay borl- 
aooe in the ahaUow M aljamar field 
o t W est-O atral Lea County have 
been Indicated a t Kewanec Oil A  
Oaa Company, e t eL Ne. i-S I BalMi. 
pre-Pennlan wUdeeL

This explocatioo. located 164 feet 
from  north 6&d west ttnec ef Mc- 
UoQ 3S-17s-t9L Is surrounded by 
producers from the Qrayburg lime 
of the upper Perm ian pay above 4.- 
000 feet.

I t  had readied 0476 feat in an 
unldenttflad Uma and was to drill 
ahaad as soon as a  r ^ e ir  job on 
the rig Is ootnplalad.

’Ths ssetlott from SJ09 fast to 
915 fset has shown the possIhlUttss 
of oU and gas tat a  serlas of drfll- 
stem tests.
SlMwad Oas AiM DisMIlale

The first tavesOgatioo was a t t,*, 
909-6406 fast. The tool was opea 
three b o m  and 46 minutaa Bo- 
eov« 7  was 964 faat of slightly oU 
aod gas out mud, 1404 fast o t dla- 
tm ata and gas out mud. and §46 
faat o t aaltr, aulphw  water.

Another test was run a t t406*6.* 
006 fast. T he ' tool was open four 
hours and ten minutes. Recovery 
was 170 faeC of drilUng mud. 1460

and ona-hatf milas north and 
aod ooe-half mOas east th s Cross
roads diseovery had peoetratetL.tas* 
low 0475 feat m lima and 
tL.utaig to make hde.

B  Is locaSad 660 feet from south

and is  slatad t o ^  te  Ulo
Ho. I B H aP

miles north weat of the Cromroada 
fidd , and 660 feet from south and 
west lines of sectioD 13-8s-95e, was 
fishing for a  rod: Mt a t a  total depth 
of 4,6gg feet in lime axtd shale. When 
th a t obstruction la removed ths 
venture wUl resume drilling.

I U M * *  
o o p p s t
laugC five

The proepeetor drilled on down to 
9JI6 foot, and a test was run a t
0405-65 fea t The tester was open 
for three hours and 90 minutea. Re
covery was 176 fset of oU cut mud. 
No water davaloped from th a t M- 
vastigatlon.

I t Is axpsetod th a t more tests will 
be run. if and whan ochar diows of 
^  or gas a r t enoountared.

The deep venturs. aod poaslMe 
new discovery. Is about two miles 
east of the Eddy County Unc.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-C Santa Fe-Padflc was complet
ed as the second producer In the 
Crossroads-Devonian field of ex
trem e N ortheast Lea Cotmty. I t to 
a one-half mile extension to the 
pool, and 660 feet from south and 
west lines of secUpn 36-9s-36e.

On a 34-bour potential, the ven
ture flowed 939 barrela of oU and 
51 barrds of drflltaig mud through a 
10/64-lnch top (hoke. No form a- 
tkm water was present.

Produettam was natural from the 
open hols section a t 12440-12413 
feet. In the Devonian. Top of the 
current form ation wras called a t 12,- 
231 fast, on an elevation of 4490 
feet.

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Saw
yer, 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 33-0s-36c, had 
reachad 12,440 feet In lime and 
shale and was boring deeper.

M id-Continent Petroleum Corpor
ation No. 1-B U. D. Sawyer, 060 feet 
from north and 1460 foet from west 
lines of section 94*ia-96c, and one 
locaticHi south of the discovery well 
of the Croasroads field, had reach
ed 12,397 feet in lime and was cor
ing ahead.
Found Diming Break

It encountered a drilling break a t 
12,384 feet in lime. Circulation was 
lost a t 13,399 feet. After the eir- 
eulatlon was restored the project 
cored a t 13496-997 feet. Reoovary 
was four feet of fractured Ume, with 
an odor of oU. Thare was no poro
sity in the m aterial.

M id-Continent No. 1 Deaato Saw
yer, a west flanker to the Crees- 
roads-Devonlan producer and 1460 
feet from south and west- Unea of 
section 37-0S-36C, was coring below 
12,108 feet In Devonian Ume and 
chert.

I t  ran  a drlltotem test a t 11481- 
12,100 feet, with the tool open 40 
minutea. Recovery was the 3,000- 
foot water blanket and 690 feet of 
heavily gas cut drllUng mud. There 
were no signs of water.

This venture developed free oil 
on several drlUsteiz. testa. I t has 
logged more than 100 feet of pay 
section in the Devonian above the 
present depth and wUl be completed 
as an oil well.

Location has been made for a 
northwest extenaion try for the 
Oroaaroads-Devonlan field. I t  to to 
be Oil Development Company of 
Texas No. 1 Santa Fa. The location 
to 1460 feet from north and 660 
feet from west Unaa of section 37- 
N-S6e.

DrlUing to 12400 feet to test into 
the Devonian to to s ta rt In ths near 
future.

MagnoUa No. I Cox-Federal, four

Petroleum Corporation 
Mo. 1-CA State. 660 feet from eouth 
and east Unec of aeetlon i-lO e-lie, 
and three miles south of the Oroee- 
roads POOL ^bad Drocreaeod bMaw 
9401 feet m Ume end chert end 
wee drllli&g eheed 

Amerada No. 1-BTA State, in 
Northwest Lea County, 1410 feet 
from south and . seat lines of sec
tion tl-U s-99e, aod a  elated 12400- 
loot proneetor, had penetrated un
der 6,715 feet in Ume and was oon- 
ttnulng-

A m a ra l No. 1 Hamilton, ten 
mllea east of the Lovlngton pool

M  of hMTU, Ott I S T o ,  CU. m a t I S
miue i §o teat o/t wsker. bdcs of S^liK-J8o, hod
B O O  a*u rom OI auipnur.w M «. reached 10438 feat in Ume and chert

and was boring ahaad.
Amerada No. 1 Rose, 1460 feat 

from north end^weet lines aRaee- 
tton 96-ile 9 ti, and about ten mil— 
oast of the Miallow Lovtngt« field, 
was making bole below 4419 feet 
in Ume. ^
Due Te Make Mere Bale I t  

Cities Service Oil Company No. 
1-V State, outpost to the J . C. 
Clower No. 1 State, upper Permian 
dtooovery in South-Central Lea 
County, was shutdown for repairs 
a t a total depth of 9449 feet In 
Ume. A string of 7-lnch casing was 
cemented a t 3,735 feet. As soon as 
the repair job to finished operator 
{dans to drlU ahead using cable 
tools. '

So far as to known this venture 
has not logged any appreciable shows 
of oU or gas. Some sources reported 
th a t a Uttle water had been en
countered.

PhllUps Petroleum Company No. 1 
Shipp, In C entral-East Lea County, 
three taUles west of the northwest 
side of the original Hobbs shallow 
field, and 660 feel from north end 
1480 feet from east lines of section 
30-19i-37e. had reached 0,442 feet 
In lime and was trying to loosen and 
recover stuck (bill pipe.
Te la jcet Aeld

StonoUnd Oil A  O a|,pom pany and 
C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., Jfo. 1-U State, 
East-C entral Lea County wildcat, 
six and one-half miles south of 
Hobbs, and 660 feet from south and

( Continued on Page 3 i
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Aw hiI For 30 Yearf 
Of Magmrtia Wort

R . T . 0*ttn*n  ¿f Midland, dl- 
vWoia'prodlKlioiB M perlntendent for 
MagnoMa Petrotaim  C o m p a n y ' !  
W aM ^Toaa dM iloii. was presoated 
w ith a  diam ood-studded emblem, 
.for 10  y aan  of aarriee with the 
company, « t •  dinner in  his honor 
in  D allas, ‘n ia n d a y  night. 
> lt.n te tie n  Hy Q iestar

n #  dinner was glren by A. E. 
Chester, c t Dallas, rice president

K. T. Gcrmsii
of the producing dl- 

Tlslon of the am tpnny. who made 
the preeenution to German.

■ Cheater and J . L. Latimer, also 
of H^llae. president of the Mag- 

'noU a eompanlfs, spoke during the 
dinner. Addlticinal honor guests 
were the five other division super- 
iDtemlents of the company’s pro- 
dudp^ division.

In  aeoeptlng the award G erm ^  
revealed th a t when he was f in t 
hired for tl tt company, by the late 

. Charles V. C. Bradley, on Januaiy 
r 3. U19. a t Olden Texas, In Eastland 

County, he was promised one day’s 
r work. Since then he has been on
• the payroll of the company con- 
'  tinuQusly.
9 The dinner was attended by 55 

executives and supervisory members 
; of the Magnolia headquarter staff 
«in  Dallas.
{ In  West Texas 24 Years

Of the 30 yeurs German has been 
w ith Magnolia, since he went to 
work for the company a t Olden, as 
a production foreman, 34 of them 

'  has been spent in West Texas.
During th a t period the Permian 

r Basin has become one of the major
• oil proviAces of the world—which 

is a  fa r cry from w hat it was when
rh e  first came to this region.

The West Texas producing divi
sion of Magnolia, of which German 

f is superintendent and which op
erates out of headquarters in Mid
land, extends from Dallas on the 

) east, through to the west lines of 
I New Mexico, and from San An

tonio on the south through the Tex
as panhandle, and through the 

i north line of the Oklahoma pan- 
I handle and the north line of New 
1 Mexico. '
I DisMlct production offices are 
i malnlM nsd a t Pampa, Electra, 

Browhfleld and Kermit.
S tarted at^OM cn 

j After serving one year a t Olden,
• OermsB was moved to Breckenridge,
• and oW November 1, 1924 was made 
{ d istrict superintendent there.
1 Following two years in th a t job 
i he was transferred to the Beaumont 
I district on the 'Texas Oulf Coast 
i and put in charge of the com- 
4. pany’s producing cperatlons in tha t 
$ region.
• After one year a t Beaumont Ger

m an was moved to West Texas and 
ma/ia dtstrict Superintendent of the 
Crane district, with headquarters a t 
Odessa.
Te Dallas la  134#

He rem ained in West Texas until 
anuary 1. 1940. when he was pro

moted to be a« lstan t division su- 
andaloa lo r Texas and New Mex- 
oo. w ith heswiquarters a t Dallas. 

T^eo yesua la ter he was advanced 
be diviskm superintendent for 

axas and New Mexico. In  August 
843. when the West Texas dlvlskm 

was created which- includes all of 
torthwest Texas and New Mexico, 

O ennan was moved to Midland, and 
tesu b llsh ed  the division headquar-

(Oop tinned firem page 3> -
drflUng mod and IM  feet of belt 
water. There were no signa of oU or 
gaa. The venture had reached 
fre t Id dude and Ume. and was 

more bole.

Plocid Swobs L ittio  
O il, W otor In  Scurry

Placid Oil Company No. 1 Davis, 
six and ooe-half miles north  and a 
little east of Snyder, in North-Cen- 
t r |l  Scurry County, and 300 feet 
from north aiul 1,960 feet from east 
lines of seetkm 307, block 37, HATO 
sturvey, swabbed 34 hours on perfor
ated sooe a t 7,032-43 feet in the 
Canyon aone of the Pennsylvanian.

Recovery was 130 barrels of fluid, 
30 per cent oil and 80 per cent salt 
w ttar.

Tbooe perforations have been 
squeeaed off and a tone a t 6,738-33 
feet in  sand is to be tested throuidi 
perforations In the casing.

Shsll Mokes W ater 
In  Irion  Ellenburger

The SUenburger in Southwest 
Irion County made water a t Shell 
OU Company, Inc., No. 1 Owezu- 
Unlverslt., deep wildcat four m iks 
west of the town of Barnha rt field.

On a drillstem test a t 8,188-8,340 
feet, with th.“ tool open one hour 
and 20 minutes, the venture recov
ered 3.150 feet of salty sulphur 
water. There were no shows of oU.

Preparations were being made to 
drill ahead, r  may be carried to 
granite to examine the full thick
ness of the EUenburger. Only very 
slight indications of oU and gas 
were encountered higher In the 
hole.

This apparent deep failure Is 660 
fe3t  from south and west lines of 
section 2. block 43, University sur
vey. - -

S e id io id & w o iim  
Hold Cbedi 
For Basil Program

A group of executives of Bmbosrd 
Oil ConuMuiy of Dsiawass qMOt 
several days in  M idland, and other 
places In the Perm ian Basin last 
week.

Heading the party was John M. 
Lovejoy of New York, president of 
the company, and SL 8 . M cFsri^nd 
of DaOas, vice president in  ebM ps 
of the operations of the concern 
in the Southw est

Others in the delegation were Ray 
A. Stehr, chief geologist a t Dallas; 
M. >K. S ow ars, Dallas division pro
duction superintendent and Ocne 
O unter of the Dallas land depart
m ent

WhUe in  this area they visited 
with Harry H. Lawson, regional 
manager; Ebb W hite, iwoduetlon 
superintendent; Oeorge R. Olbson, 
geological comtUnator, and Lamar 
McLennan, Jr.. dlsUrict geologist

The Seaboard officials conferred 
with their Permijui Basin executives 
regarding the development and op
erating plans in this area for 1846.

El Pmo M w a l Open Office b  
Slaiis LiniM To BeniÑIiim A id Sorta 0 ^ ^

W -C Lea-

I

I ters here.

Advertise or be forgotten.

LAMAR LUNT
PCTROLKDM PRODUCTION 

* BNOINEER
Apngdsais. Well Completions, 
lijRK gem ent Oas-OU Ratios, 

Reserroii Pressures 
MldMod. Texas

Ph«n« 1643 its  HMnisiey

M ognolio Mokes New 
Hole In V incent Area

Drilling was continuing a t Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1-A 
G artner, wUdeat in the Vincent area 
of :treme Northeast Howard Coun
ty, 660 feet from north and west 
Ihies of se'̂ tlon 67, block 20, La Vaca 
Navigation Company survey.

Last report had It below 6427 
feet, penetrating Ume and shale. 
Projected depth, is 8^00 feet.

Seoboord's Veolmoor 
Operotions Continue

In the Vealmoor field of N orth- 
Central Howard County, Seaboard 
Oil Company of Delaware was go
ing ahead with operations on three 
semi-wildcats.

That concern’s No. 1 Hodnetti 
fo rth  flanker to the pool, and 1,980 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 29. block 32, 
T-3-N, TP survey, was boxing ahead 
from 7A52 fee. in lime and shale.

Preparations to core were being 
made a t Seaboard No. 1 H. N. Zant, 
on the east side of the field, 660 feet 
from west and 1880 feet from south 
liixes of the south half of section 28. 
►lock 32, T-3-N, TP survey.

Total depth was 7,770 feet. Oper- 
a ta r was going In with a diamond 
core bit.

Seaboard was to make new hole 
with its No. 1 Mae Zant, west out
post, as soon as circulation could be 
restored. The venture was prepar- 
irg  to drill out a plug set a t 3895 
feet.

Locatioc Is I860 feet from south 
and west lines of section 29, block 
32. T-3-N, TP survey.

AU thre prospectors are slated to 
continue to around 8,000 feet in an 
attem pt to extend production from 
the Vealmoor field.

RADIO SERVICE
Wh«n you dial your 
favorito Radio Stotio«

, and got a  noiss liks 
a  Signoll

iw M riM

 ̂ PROMPT, 
EFFICICNf SERVICE

*  C e s n s n i c a l i o i i  

‘  S f s d a i t f  E q i i p a a s l  

C n v a a y ,

40m  S. tM t ih U hk 9T9S

M ognolio No. 1 H icks 
H unting Deep Zone

Magiwiia Petroleum Company was 
boring ahead wrlth Its No. 1 Hicks, 
slated El>nburger wrlldcat in ex
treme Southeast Gaines County, 14 
miles southeast of the towm of La- 
mesa.

This venture, located 660 feet 
from north and west lines of tract 
16. league 273, Loving CSL survey, 
was under 11,886 feet, drilling llnie 
and chert.

«
C ircu lo tion Is Lost 
A t W ild co t In Coko

Cirexilation has been lost a t Sea
board No 1 Russell. W est-Central 
Coke County wildcat, three miles 
west of Robert Lee and 1,400 feet 
from na.*thwest. 2815 feet from 
southwest lines of P. M aurer sur
vey 467.

The prospector was bottomed on 
6,178 feet, mixing mud in an effort 
to regain dm ilatlon . When th a t 
measure Ir accomplished, more hole 
is to be made toward 7800 feet.

Lion O fficers Are 
In Leggett Building

Lion Oil Company’s West Texas 
dlvlakm offices are now located on 
th e . sixth Door of the Leggett 
Building in Midland.

The new quarters provide the 
UoQ organlsatlao w ith space needed 
fo r expanding its operattoos in  this 
city and in the West axM W est- 
O entral Texas territories.

F. H. McOulgan is division ge- 
(dogist and C. V. TJaman la division 
landman for the company.

(Continued from page 2) 
east lines of section 2-30s-36e, was 
pulling tubing and preparlxxg to 
acidise above the plugged back to
tal depth of 7,149 feet in Ume. I t 
has shown small amounts of oU from 
the zone above th a t point.

Stanollnd No. 2-B Alexander, deep 
wildcat In the Skaggs area of 
Central Lea County, 3,189 feet from 

*xu>rth and I860 feet from west lines 
of secUon 5-21s-37e, had reached 9,- 
330 feet in dry Ume and shale, and 
eras making more hole.

I t is an old shaUow project which 
has been deepened from its original 
bottom of 3,788 feet in Ume.

O perator’ has not revealed how 
much deeper it wiU be carried.

Tide W ater Associated Oil Com
pany No. 1 Williamson, 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec 
tlon 23-21s-37e, was bottomed on 6, 
616 feet in lower Permian Ume. I t 
had driUed out plug on 5 1/3-lnch 
casing which had been cemented a t 
6865 feet with 300 sacks of cement, 
and is swabbing to test. I t had in
dicated on a drillstem test before 
the casing was run th a t It would 
make a producer smd a one-location 
extension of the D rinkard field.

Stanollnd No. 1 South M attix unit, 
Southeast Lea County deep prospec
tor', I860 feet from south and east 
lines of section 15-24s-37e, was mak
ing hole below 5,888 feet In Ume.
SE Lea Venture S tarts

Stanollnd No. 1 Leonard-Federal, 
slated 12,000-foot wildcat in the 
shallow Rhodes field of extreme 
Southeast Lea County, and 660 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
ll-26s-37e. had drlUed to a total 
depth of 5(X) feet in red rocks. The 
venture had set IS S/8-inch casing 
a t 488 feet and was waiting for the 
cement to cure before drilling plug 
and drilling ahead.

Magnolia Petroleiun Company No. 
1- XC^rosby-BHU, W est-Central Ed
dy County wildcat, located 660 feet 
frcMn north and\w est lines of sec
tion 23-21s-23e, was drilUng below 
3852 feet In Ume and shale.

MagnoUa No. 1 Oolden-BHU. an
other W est-Central Eddy prospector 
and I860 feet fnxn north and 6N  
feet from east lines of section 29- 
21s-23e, was fishing for a U t on 
a total depth of 1,178 feet In black 
doloxnlte.
G ranite Eneeuntered

BamadaU OU Company No. 1-A 
Ltate, In the East-C entral Chaves 
County panhandle, and 660 feet from 
north and east lines of secUon 23- 
8s-33e, had reached a total depth 
of 13,040 feet In solid granite.

Top of the granite was a t 13,010 
fee l The project drilled through a 
section of EUenburger above the 
granite. I t failed to yield any shows 
of oU or gas.

None of the upper formatioDS 
showed any possiblUties of produc
tion. I t is expected th a t the venture 
wUl shortly be plugged aiul aban
doned.

M a g ru d e r Is A  N ew  
Scout For S ke lly

Edwin H. M agruder, Jr., is a new 
scout in the  Permian Basin district 
office of SkeUy Oil Company. He 
wiU cover New Mexico and north 
side of West Texas.

He is in the company’s land and 
lease departm ent which la under 
the direction of H. HUton KaderU, 
district landm an in Midland.

Magruder was transferred here 
from Velma, Okla., where he had 
been working in the SkaUy produc
tion departm ent for several numths.

His home Is a t Jackson, Miss. He 
is a recent graduate of the Uni
versity of Mississippi.

Duiing World W ar n  he waa a 
pUot In the U. S. Navy air dlvlalon.

Phil H . Haya, will continue to 
scout the south section of West 
Texas for Skelly.

É1 Paso N atural Oas Company 
has opened an  oCfloa in  ro#ma S and 
6 In the basemwit of ttM MoOltntic 
Building tax MkOand.

TTis Midland, offios Is a 
of the company’a contraet depart^

Kirwai Nailed To Be 
OU Club Piesideit

M. J . Kirwan, Jr., of Midland was 
named president of the Perm ian' 
Basin Club of the University of Ok
lahoma ex-students, s i  the organi
zation meeting of the  group in 
Midland Thursday night.

CUfford M atthews wee elected 
vice presidOst and Mrs. Paul H. 
Kolm was selected secretary-treas
urer.

Approximately 60 persons a t
tended the affair held a t the Of
ficers Club a t Midland Airpark.

An executive board was appointed 
composed of W. B. Oebome, H. L. 
Beckmann. Robert G. Senning, 
Winston Montgomery, W. Dave Hen
derson, aU of Midland, and Robert 
Cocanower, of Odessa.
Te Meet Rcgelarly

The officers and members of the 
executive board have aimounced 
th a t they plan to have regular get- 
togethers of the organlm tlon. The 
affairs will be in the form of dances, 
picnics, or other programs for rec
reation and ideasure.

At the nex,t meeting, which will 
probably be in February, work com
mittees for the club will be named.

Officers for the body st.., there 
are ainwoxlmately 150 ex-students 
of the University of Oklahoma in 
Midland, and this immediate area.

All persons who ever attended the 
institution, whether they graduated 
or not are lelglble lor membership. 
When both husband and wife of 
a faixilly are former students of the 
university, only one of the couple 
will be required to join in order 
for both to be considered members 
of the Permian Basin OU Club. 
Open To All Exes

Membership Is open to all ex- 
Sooners living in the Permian 
Basin. Any person who is eligible 
for membership, 'and who has not 
been contacted. Is requested to 
communicate with one of the offi
cers or members of the executive 
board so their name can be put on 
the organization’s mailing list.

ment, w bidi m alntalna headquar
ters in  Houston.

M ain function of the office in 
th ls.e tty  Is to keep in  to o ^  with 
developments In the petroleum in - 
dnstry In the Perm ian Basin which 
m ight yield natural gas for the 
Itnee of the El Paso Natural.

T hat concern is now serving nu
merous towns and cities In Texas 
and New Mexico, and Is alao trans
porting gas • to Los Angdea. and 
other Southern CaU fvnla commu
nities. ‘ I t  la planning more expan- 
slooa in  its gathering and dlMrlb- 
uting operations in the near future. 
On M idland Staff

On the staff of the concern’s Mid- 
laxxd office are: C. L. Corbett, Tex- 
Ss scout; B. L. House, New Mexico 
scout; M. C. Robertson end W. T. 
Hollis, petroleum engineers; Jimmie 
Mitchell, draftsm an, and Mrs. Roy 
Smith, stenographer.

El Paso N atural is now.laylng new 
34«lnch gas pipe lines fro m ^ al, N. 
M., to the Beniedum field in East- 
Central Upton County and to the 
Santa Rosa field In North Pecos 
County.

Each of those areas have devel
oped large amounts of gas. and the 
company has contracted to take the 
residue from those regions as soon 
as the lines can be completed.

Both outlets are scheduled to be 
In operation before the end of 1949.

Lovington's Donglode 
Bock In C ircu la tion

Jack Danglade, Lovington, N. M., 
independent oil operator was a vis
itor in Midland last week.

He has been out of circulation 
in this area for a few months. He 
spent several weeks a t Harvard Un
iversity, taking a special course for 
business executives, and following 
completion of th a t activity took a 
vacation in Mexico.

iM T ix a s C M Im a n  
Dies In New Mexico

wxOBixA ,‘> A U »H Sn-^'*r..*  ‘cx 
Bhiippefli 12. piopssr In ttm  North 
T ixas o ^ tm te fry . died o i u  h esrt 

ftsm ooo in  OMls>
.

ShappeQ rem ain- 
in  tlis  industry and had 

■bean in  Near Mexico thzaa weeks 
4MDI4lE.frsflB'Oh leasas o t the  Shap- 
W n oa-Oompengr.

A gia a dsoo, Haanid SbappeU. who 
lives in  OMfhhart. notifisd rdatives 
h ers o t the  deattk £

Bom In Ohloh BhappsB h ad  been 
in  oflflsld -vrark sinea h a  waa . 14 
Y te n  &Ul f i e  -wm tar the olW rid 
auimly bumiees in  Oe*x Indiana and 
Trfxiisiana hafhra com lof aaca In 
1913 as disM ot m ensger of Na
tional Supply OooqMny.

ShaDD^ entered bustnsss lor 
himself In 1916 and had bean a 
drilling contractor and oil prodnoer 
since th a t time, bringing in  nnm - 
eroua fields.

Survivors include hla widow, of 
^ Ic h ita  Fans; a daughter, M rs . 
Lurllne Frlachcom of San An
tonio, and a son, T. S ari Sh^xpell 
of W lchiU Falls.

• ----------------------------1------

WTGS Meeting W ill 
Feature Agnich Talk

F irst of a series of meetings sched
uled for the West Texas OecAogical 
Society during 1949 will feature a 
ta lk  by F. J . Agnich. of Geophysical 
Service, Inc., of Dallas.

Agnich will speak on “Oeophysi- 
Exploration for lim estone 

Reefs.” This topic is to cover the 
various geophyiical methods In re- 

'latlon to their value in  locating 
lim estone reefs. Special emphasis 
will be placed on .the gravltymeter 
land the seismograph, according to 
.Alan B. Leeper, WTQ8 iwogram 
tchairman.
t This program is slated for S p. 
m . on January 24.

Agnich gave the same paper in 
November 1948 a t the regiema meet
ing of the American XMOdatiop of 
Petroleum  Geologists, In Dallas, and 
it was favorably received a t tha t 
tim e.

m D U Ü ID l

AU8TIN—(ffV-A fact •  finding 
riw iiltl)H III thS 51St
XtqOfikfsrs ' with taxsthm  problemB 
was sptwinteid Satmdidr* ^  Oo#. 
Beanford H. Jester.

n ia  é â ira  güestkm of M tifla n  
has. beep predletad as one of the  
session*! m ost exjdostve. The fov- 
em or characterised *hls ontnmHtes 
ss “experts in the Arid of taxation  
and finance.* whose fimeOen would

for

M ary Corbin Leoves 
The Texas Company

Miss Mary Corbin, form er sec
retary to T. P. Drew, district su
perintendent, of The Texas Com
pany. has resigned th a t position and 
joined the organization of H. F. 
Oibson In Ardmore. Okla., as" an 
independent oil operator.

W ildcat Operator 
Wants Contractor

The Progresso Oil & Development 
Company is planning to drill a wild
cat in Torrance County, New Mex
ico, and would like to contact drill
ing contractors interested in digging 
the prospector.

This is a new company. It has 
also made Irnoa'n the probability 
th a t other wells will be contfru:ted 
for.

Any contractor interest should 
communicate with J. A. Paulhamus, 
president of the concern, a t 1423 W. 
Central Avenue, Albuquerque, N.M.

Asiah Conference 
Demands UN H o lt ’ 
Dutch M ilita ristsA

NEW DELHI, INDlAr-<SV-Aa- 
ian nations demanded in oenfisrenos 
Saturday th a t the UPlted Nadans 
can a h a lt on Duteh arintary rule 
of Indonasla. i ‘ .

The Asian Conference called for 
immediate end of Dutch m ilitary 
action in the Indonesian Islands 
and swift steps to give the peq>le 
self-nile.

The member nations agreed to 
leave behind them a  founidation 
on which they could build a perm a
nent oriental bloc, and to recon
vene if they d o n t like the way the 
United Nations handles the prob
lem of Indonesia.

The resolutions, adopted in closed 
seasioD Saturday, will be entered 
in oonfm oce records a t Sunday's 
final meeting,* which will be npen.

Livestock R oundup
FORT WORTH — (S7 — Receipts 

of all classes of livestock showed 
moderate gains this week a t Fort 
W orth, and heavy runs also were 
reported-around the m ajor m arket
ing circle.

Predominance of fed offerings in 
the receipts was notable over the 
nation. In  Fort W orth Slaughter 
steers, yearlings, heifers and cows 
closed | 1  to 2 lower for the week, 
slaughter calvee were fully | 1  off, 
some sales down 12. Stocker and 
feeder classes and bulls closed weak 
to $1 lower. Hogs 50-75 cents lower, 
and sows and pigs lost 50 cents 
per hundred. Slaughter lambs were 
around 50 cents lower, ewes and 
feeders were strong to 50 cents 
higher and srearllng wethers were 
steady.

Slaughter steers yearlings and 
heifers eased a t 15-25, a few .club 
yearlings to 27. slaughter cows 9- 
1780, bulls 15-22, slaughter calves 
15-29, Stocker calves 17-2480, year
lings 2380 down, steers 2180 down, 
Stocker cows 1980 down. Top hogs 
a t - the close 19.75-20, sows 1680 
down, pigs 12-1780, slaughter lambs 
17-24. shorn lambs 23.00 down, feed
er lambs 2180 down, yearlings 17- 
20 down, ewes 880-11.

bs to  dig up tnffwmaUno  
to  oCfar tlis  

X3r. B taart 
o i govsnunant and  
BUkHHI oC 
âM .Ü&fi«sA9 

cd
BflOOBu

k propo«I th a t T k s a s __________
000,000 m  tnoda te  ftnanes w ater 
conservatton is xaadj feé  « a rij tn«

By Ssoator John J . BaU of O ss- 
TO. tb* plan calls tar a  vote k f  th e  
people in  November. IM I, en  a  pso- 
poMd am sotkiisot
creatlDg tb s hugs w ater eoossrva- 
Oon projects revoM og fond. BsB 
said be planned to tatrodaoe tho 
resolution Monday.

The entire s o b ^  of w atar coo« 
servatton and revlsioa of the sta tek  
w ater laws was certain  'to  ba coa 
e t the most im portant toeing tba  
xjew session. — -  -

O thers of tb s  f ovaniorii  tax -fact 
finders were: *

Robert S. Calvert, sta te  oomptrol- 
ler; JesM Jamea. sta ts  tTsaiurm ; 
Hall H. I.ogan. chairm an of th e  
Board of Control; Dr. B. T. MOkr, 
University of * TCxas professor of 
•oonomics; K  Oafabard. Texas 
A Sat OoBege; Bulloek Byder. North 
Texas SU te OoOege. and Dr. Begl- 
nald Rushing, Texas Tkdinologlcal 
College.
Te Develop Infirm ellea

Jester eald the fact-flnderfc wetod 
be available to work with “soch 
statewide oommltteat as tb s  Leg
islature may wish to  ersata."

The governor asked his group to  
develop infortnattog on these sub
jects:

1. The present tax structure of 
state and local governments In 
Texas; a  description of tb s 
imposed, yields from these taxes 
and their adm inistration.

2. A review of the study under
way by the counefl of sta ts  govem- 
ments on federal-state rsla -
tloehlps with suggestieos to Con
gress on deslralde changes In the 
federal tax structure.

3. The present fiscal problems of 
county and city governments in  
Texas and a  description of pomlbls 
solutions.

4. S tate taxes which now a r e  
obsolete and - unim portaitt «m j.. 
which m l^ t  be

5. O ther changes In Ihe sta ts  tax 
structure and adm inistration which 
may be indicated.

FAYE POWERS RETURNS 
FROM R E L A T irrs  FUNERAL

Miss fkye Powers, secretary in
the University lands geolegleal of- 
fioe In Midland, has returned from 
Waco, where she attended the fu
neral Of her grandfather. L. H. 
Hamilton, 78. who died suddenly 
last week from a  heart sU m ^t

Gorham Is To Speak 
For TSPE Meeting

Dumay Gorham, will be the 
speaker for the January meeting 
of the Permian Basin Chapter of 
the Texas Society of Professional 
Engineers.

The session will be a t 7:30 o’clock 
Thursday night, and will be held a t 
the office of the Basin Constniction 
Company a t 210 West Indiana Ave., 
in Midland.

Gorham’s subject will be. “Marine 
Corps Engineering At Various South 
Pacific Islands During World Warn."

The Perm ian Baain Chapter of 
the TSPE recently riected S. C. 
Dougherty of Midland as president 
for 1949.

M. E. Spry of Odessa is vice pres
ident and H. S. Bahr of Midland 
la secretary-treasiirer.

Directors are: W. P. Goodman,
Midland; J. R. Parmelly, Odessa; 
H. W. W hitney. Big Spring; C. J, 
Anderson. Pecos; H u ^  Diskson, 
Monahans, and Oscar Hallmark, 
Lamesa.

W E S T  T E X A S  -
P E T R O L E U M

N E W  M E X I C O
D I R E C T O R Y

BP

Acidixini

The Western
ENGINEERED ACIDIZING

Drawworks
4 p v c 1 A111  Ing In 
m igr. and repair 
oi heavy duty oU 
weU drUUng equip
m ent. Dealgnlng oi 
regular and ipec- 
tal drawworka and 
rig drlvea.
Sm xXK - NELSON 
MACHINE WORKS 
M enaSani, Texas 

Ph. 234

Chase Is New M an 
On Lion Land S ta ff

J . B. (Jack) Chase is a new mem
ber of the Perm ian Baain diviaion 
land departm ent of Lion OU Com
pany. He came here recently from 
Liao’s headquarters office a t El 
Dorado. Ark., and will work with 
C. V. Liaman, the company’s di
vision landman.

Chase Is looking for a  house or 
an apartm ent Inform ation regard
ing such accommodations which 
m ight be available should be oom- 
munlcated to him a t the Lkm of
fice, which la now located In the 
Leggett Building In Midland.

Read the Clasaineds.

New Jersey has the fewest m an
made border lines of any state .*n 
the Union.
' ...... .. ' J '

HcGinly-Slepheiu 
Absirad Conpany

PLAINS, TEXAS
- ,t

Microfilm Abstract Sorrko

YOAKUM COUNTY

^ D. B, MefSinty ' ^  

L  Stephens
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Sick and 
Worried 
Aboul

Y O U R  
 ̂ H E A L T H ?

* V

> Oaosolt Brady Chiropractic and 
It will not be long before you 
win be talking about bow bad 

D ft. C  L  BRADY you used to feel before Ghlro-
^  . prseWe gave you a  lift • . • aa
'P e la se r G ro d o efe   ̂ the following:

Oaas No. 11,730—Woman, age M, used to have stiffness and 
mimhnsM in  her, so n s and legs. Her knees were stiff and her 
ankles swoUen. Sbe was so stiff an ofver th a t it was herd to  get 
around. Thao she quit using other remedies and tried C bbo- 
pracUc. Toder *be eats around better th an  sha did I f  y saiaaeo .

CALL TODAY FOR TOUR AFFOINTMRNT. ’
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March O f Dimes
T he generous response of M idland c itlie n s  in  th e  an 

nual M arch  o f D im es cam paign  now  underw ay  h e re  is m ost 
g ra tify ing , an d  i t  is hoped  th a t  su ffic ien t fu n d s w ill be ob
ta in ed  to  “ta k e  care  o f ou r ow n M idland C o u n ^  ch ild ren  
in 1 9 4 9 /'

No se t goal h as  been estab lished  and  no d irec t solicita
tion  is p lanned  in th is  countyw ide drive fo r  funds to  fig h t 
th e  d re a d  disease o f in fan tile  para lysis. Y et, every  m an, 
w om an and  ch ild  is invited  and  u rged  to  con tribu te  to  th is  
m ost w orthy  cause. -  - j

I t  is a  d irec t challenge to  th e  residen ts o f M idland 
County, w hich la s t y e a r  counted  11 cases o f polio am ong 
its boys an d  girls. , .   ̂ j

T he challenge la s t y e a r  w en t unheeded— M ldlanders 
con tribu ting  only |2 ,0 0 0 , h a lf  of w hich w as sen t to  th e  
N ational Foundation  fo r  In fan tile  P aralysis.

A nd th en , du rin g  th e  year, polio struck  M idland, and  
funds of th e  local c h a p te r  w ere  exhausted . A n u rgen t 
appei(l fo r  he lp  w en t ou t to  th e  N ational Foundation , 
w h ich  responded  quickly. In  th e  succeeding m onths th e  
M idland C h ap te r received  $10,200 from  th e  N ational 

JFoundatiop to  be used fo r  th e  tre a tm e n t of M id land 's polio 
victim s. A nd add itional funds a re  needed  to  continue 
trea tm en ts  fo r  those  youngsters still u n d er m edical care.

M idland County res id en ts  now  rea lize  fu ll w ell th e  im
portance  of th e  annual M arch of Dim es cam paign  and w hy 
h a lf  o f th e  funds collected  locally  a re  sen t to  th e  N ational 
F oundation . A s one c itizen  said  recen tly , “ M idland owes 
a  trem endous d eb t o f g ra titu d e  to  th e  N ational F ounda
tio n ."

Yes, th e  su b jec t of polio now is close to  th e  h e a rts  of 
ou r citizens, an d  th e  response to  th e  M arch  of Dim es drive 
ind icates th a t  M id landers a re  desirous of “ta k in g  care  of 
th e ir  ow n" th is  year.

T he drive w ill continue th ro u g h  th is  w eek  an d  those 
w ho have no t con tribu ted  a re  u rged  to  m ail th e ir  checks 
to  th e  M arch of Dimes p rom ptly . I t  should  be th e  m ost 
successful cam paign  s tag ed  here  in a  long tim e— and  it 
w ill be if  every  citizen  gives to  his utm ost.

T here  w ere those  who th o u g h t polio couldn’t  strike  
here , b u t i t  did— and  it  m ay come again  a lthough  we 
sincerely  hope no t, A t any ra te , polio liJcelK w ill strike  
som ew here th is  y e a r and  it  is up to  us to  h e lp Y 6 ^ th e  bill 
as citizens o f o th e r  counties las t y e a r  h e lp ed  fin&nce th e
tre a tm e n t fo r  M idland polio vicitm s.

* •  *
The N ational F oundation  derives its sole suppo rt from  

th e  A m erican people who con tribu te  each  Ja n u a ry  to its 
fund-raising  ap p ea l. W ith  these  funds it leads, d irects 
and  unifies th e  f ig h t aga in st in fan tile  p a ra ly sis ; it finances 
research , epidim ic a id  and e d u ca tio n ; it p lans, inaugu ra tes 
and finances a nationw ide program  of research  into the  
cause, p reven tion  and cure of Infan tile  p a ra ly s is ; i t  is ever 
a le r t to  com bat epidem ics w henever and  w herever they  
occur; i t  assists local c h ap te rs  in polio em ergencies; it 
evaluates new  trea tm e n t techn iques; and  am ong m any 
o th er th ings, it provides funds fo r  tra in in g  physicians, 
nurses and  physical th e rap is ts  in m odem  trea tm e n t 
m ethods.

The 2,771 local ch ap te rs  of th e  N ational Foundation  
serve every county in  th e  nation . T hey re ta in  60 p e r cent 
o f th e  M arch of Dimes funds to  insure th e  best availab le  
care  and  tre a tm e n t of polio victim s regard less  of age, race , 
creed  or color. Such assistance includes th e  paym ent of 
hosp ita liza tion , m edical, nursing  and physical th e ra p y  
service, and  o rthopedic  app liances w hen necessary . They 
cooperate  w ith  s ta te  and  county  rehab ilita tion  agencies 
by re fe rr in g  to  them  polio pa tien ts  in need  of vocationa 
guidance..

The over all p rogram  m ust and  w ill be continued—  
w ith  your help .

M arch of Dim es contributions should be fo rw ard ed  to 
cam paign  h e ad q u a rte rs  now.
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D rew  P earson  says: T ru m a n  faces tough  tax  ba ttle  
th is  session; G eorgia’s S e n a to r  George has “com pro
m ise" tax  p lan ; Lfovett giv<w las t off-the-record  rep o rt
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on fo reign  rela tions. 
WASHINGTON — Now th a t H ar

ry Trum an is finished with the cere
mony of being inaugurated Presi
dent of the United States in his own 
right he’s going to have to worry 
about a lot of less glamorous things, 
such as raising dough.

Congressional leaders aren 't ad
vertising It, but privately they plan 
to defer action on the President's 
request for $4,000,(XX),000 in extra 
taxes until as late as possible In 
the congressional session. Then they 
will have a better picture of how 
much we will have to spend.

Furtherm ore, battlellnes already 
are forming on the No. 1 issue of. 
new taxes, and it promises to  be., 
Just as hot as the tax battle in 
which Alben Barkley denounced 
his "dear” friend Franklin Roose
velt. The issue is: W hether to pass 

stiff excess-profits tax or to In- 
creaM taxes on norm al corporation^ 
Income.

Trum an faces his toughest battle,
; uiual, in the Senate, where 

Georgia’s Senator W alter George, 
powerful chairm an of the Finance 
Committee, and his conservative co
horts are preparing a last-ditch 
fight against an excess-profits tax.

George, who ustially follows the 
tax advice of Ellsworth Alvord, tax 
lobbyist for the U. 8. Chamber of 
Ck)mmerce, takes an extremely dim 
view of any additional levies on cor
porations. However, ra th er than ac-i 
cept an excess-profits tax. he has 
indicated privately he m ight "com
promise” by lifting normal corpora
tion tax rates from M to 45 per 
cent.

This would bring in an estimated 
I >2,(XX),(XX>,(XX) of new revenues—one- 
half the goal set by President T ru
man.
Liberal Tax Préposais

To liberal tax-w riters of the 
House Ways and Means Committee,, 
this is no compromise, but a  sell
out. I t ’s w hat John Hanes, Cheever 
Cuwdln and the Wall S treet tax 
lobby, which dominated the now 
defeated Congressman Knutson, 
clamor for. Men like Rep. John 
Dlngell of Michigan point out th a t 
the S2,(XX>,(XX>,(XX) deficit under the 
"George” proposal would have to 
be m et chiefly by restoring the tax 
cuts on tedividual incomes voted 
by Congress last year.

House liberals also contend the 
“George P lan” would iweclude any 
hope of repeeling or reducing "work
ing dess'* excise taxes now levied 
on movie tickets, telegrams, oos- 
BMties. transportation, etc. On the 
other hand, an  exeees-profita 
would bring to  anywhere from  |3 .- 
tOOjOOOfiOO to S4,000,(XX>,(XX), under 
a  plan by w ld ^  Dtegell proposée 
to UberahM wartim e excess prof 
its rates.

If  another $5<X>mo6o could be 
raised from estate and g ift taxes, 
wtaldi the  Présidant SMntkmad as a 
poerilde source o f new reeanuee, no 
farther leviee on tedividttal incotnes 
would b t needed and « •  eoold re
duce some wtriaes, Dtegell argues.

The Michigan oongresiman has a  
lo t of popular support in  the Hoiim, 
but his vlewi are anathem a to Ban 
ate oMiaervwthree.

Note—JBrst inkling of ho«  the 
Praildant stands In the  battle be
tween excess profits and oorpora- 
Uon Income tax  camps vHI| Be pco- 
Ttead by tb s  T reasury 
no«  m aktef a  study a t MM «te>te 
queatton. ■■

Praaldaat Trum an is psnpagtaf «  
saaage to  Oongraas asking t e  b a it 

a  billion doUan aid to  L aon Amar 
lea .  ̂ . T bs 8«lsa aaeaii poUee

dor. Sm ith is planning to publish 
his memoirs soon . . . T he Prime 
M inister of India, Pandit Nehru, and 
Australian Foreign M inister Evatt 
are calling a meeting of ten Par 
Eastern nations to protect Dutch 
aggression against Indonesia. They 
plan all-out aid to the Indonesian 
Republicans . . . The S tate De- 
parem ent has put heavy pressure 
on Sweden to Join the Atlantic De
fense Union. The Swedes have 
agreed to ask us for arms as part 
of a Scandinavian defense agree
m ent among Norway, Sweden and 
Denmark, but they still refuse.-to 
come into our A tlantic Defense 
Ckunblne. CDiey will get no arms 
until U)ey do.) k 
Lovett's Last Report 

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee was taken behind the 
diplomatic scenes by Robert Lovett 
Just before he retired as Undersec
retary of Stotc. Speaking off-the- 
cuff and off-the-record, Lovett gave 
a running account of American for
eign policy .in action around the 
globe.

He warned th a t Russia's rulers 
are "willing to use war as an in 
strum ent of national policy" If they 
can t accomplish their aims by 
peaceful means. And the crucial 
date to watch is February 7, when 
negotiations begin on the Austrian 
peace treatj^ Russia's attitude 
around the conference table will be 
a barometer of Soviet-American re
lations to come.

The Russians will find a "cordial 
response” from President Trum an If 
they really w ant to cooperate. Lov
e tt promised. W hat the Kremlin 
possibly had been waiting for. he 
added, is to see who would be ele<^- 
e-. President of the United States.

The Undersecretary compared his 
Job to th a t of a farm er doing duty 
with a volunteer fire brigade, rush
ing from one place to another to 
put out the fires. The S tate D epart
m ent is kept hopping from one 
trouble spot to another, trying to 
put out fires all over the world.

In  Palestine, for instance, the 
S tate Departm ent interviewed w ith 

)the B ritish to soften their protest 
lover the shooting down of five RAP 
.planes. SJmoltaneously, American
'•diplomats brought pressure upon Is- 
irael to withdraw its spearhead from 
♦Egypt.

"The beligercncy of Israeli’s
army," Lovett adm itted, "has been 
em barrassing.”

Another trouble spot where the 
S tate Departm ent has rushed to put 
out the fire, cited Lo»ett, is Inde. 

taxPineela. where the U. 8. is taking a 
stem  hand with the Dutch aggres-

•So they say
For business, we give all sorts 

of courses In the coltetes. We 
hire men for their ability. We pay 
them  good salaries. Why d o n t we 
do as much for our government 
employes? They are in the biggest 
business of the bunch—and a busi
ness in which we all have an in
te rest
—Carroll M. Shanks, president. 

The Prudential Life Insurance 
Co. of America.• « •
San Diego's cool N?ell was caused 

by secret chemicals mixed by Alas
kans and spread by Miamians over 
our ponds and lakes to give the ap
pearance of ice . . .They Just want
ed to cover up the coldest tem pera
ture (ip Miami, Fla.) in 22 years. 
—Joe Dryer, president, "Heaven 

on E arth CHub,” San Diego, 
Calif.

• • «
We’d be better, off with some re

cession in 1949. But psycho
logically, people d o n t w ant to taka 
any chances on another depreaaion. 
I t takes more courage than they’ve 
got either in the business commu- 
xilty or in W ashington to slice off | 
sections of a boom.
—Dr. ICaynard C. Krueger, ass 

d a te  professor of Economics, 
University of (Hilcago, a n d  
prom inent Socialist.« • «
The best thing (for our school 

systems) would be to take every 
teacher below the grade of high 
school principal and double his pay. 
—Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, 

president, (Columbia University.« « «
I think expenditures can be cut 

suffldently so there would be no 
need to increase taxes—th a t is, if I 
the adm inistration has a will to ' 
do so.
—Sen. Styles Bridges (R) of New 

Hampshire.

mother of four children, three sons 
and a  daughter. Two of the boys 
are In college. Ed, the second old
est. won himself a scholarship a t 

I Harvard University.
Mrs. Sm ith is ke^t pretty busy. 

I directing games and teaching 
I bridge. She does not get a chance 
to play In tournam ents very often 
but when she does, she gives i 
good account of herself.

In  today's hand she executed i 
nice squeeze play to make her con 
tract. The opening lead of the 
four of hearts was won by BCrs. 

¡Smith (South) with the queen. 
Next she led a small diamond to 
diunmy’s ace. Deciding to prepare 
for the squeese, she led baqk the 
four of clubs. When East played 
the deuce, Mrs. Smith played the 
six-spot, letting West win the trick 
with the nine.

West continued with another 
heart, which Mrs. Smith won with 
the king. She then proceeded to 
cash the th ird  heart trick and the 
ace and king of spades. Then she 
ran off the diamonds, getting dovrn 
to the Jack of spades and the ace- 
eight of clubs In her own hand. 
Dummy was down to the king 
seven-five of clubs.

East, with the queen-jack-three 
I of clubs and the queen of spades, 
had to make a discard. If he let 
go the queen of spades, Mrs. 
Sm ith’s Jack would be good. Hop 
ing th a t his partner had something 
in clubs. East discarded the club 
three. Mrs. Sm ith then cashed the 
ace of clubs and the last two tricks 
were won in dummy with the king 
and seven-spot
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Moslem BroHierhood Is 
O f Concern To Western W orld

mr PBXBR D 8 0 N  
NBA yr&M agtm

W ASHINGTON—rB«hind r e e tn t  upiisingii ia  
th e  E ssA S siiu ttion  o f P rim e M inister M ehm oud Fahm y Nok« 
r u h y  by a  y o o ^  s tu d en t fe n e tie  and  th e  recen t a tte m p t 
to  blow  up  th e  C airo C o u rt'o f  A ppeals, a re  te rro ristie  ee- 
tiv ities o f th e  M odem  B ro therhood . W

T his is an  o rgan ization  little  know n outside th e  Mid
dle E ast. T he E gyp tian  gov-» -----------  -
em m en t is now  a ttem p tin g  
to  stam p i t  out. M any o f its 
lead ers  a re  u n der a r r e s t  
But with a membershte now claimed 
to be In exocas of 900.0(X>. the 
brotherhood may be dlfBeult to sup
press. And with the whole Moslem 
world now In ferment because of 
postwar davteopmanti te Palaattee, 
Kashmir. Indonesia u d  elsewh««

Council President

Artist In Lecture 
Urges West Texas Ash 
Field For Painting

^  m  

*
H. Lyman Wren of Snyder was re
elected president of the Buffalo 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. a t its twenty-sixth annual 
meeting and banquet Thursday 
night in Big luring. Wren long 
has been a Scout leader in West 
Texas and also Is active In other 

civic affairs.

diplomats the worM over áre watch 
ing activities by the Moslem B roth
erhood closely as a poarible key to 
future developments.

Pounder and leader of the Moalem 
Brotherhood Is H asten A1 Banna, 
who is called "The Sheik” and "The 
Supreme Guide.” He is a former 
teacher, son of a watchm aker, be 
Ueved to be about 40 years old. Re 
is reputed to be a powerful m ator 
and a  leader who Ind iras his fol
lowers to programs of extreme ac
tion.

Many legends have now qirung \xp 
about his life, to indicate how his 
actions have been guided by Allah. 
This has contributed greatly to the 
religious fervor which dominates th e  
brotherhood. '
Gained 8lnee War

Sheik Hassan Al Banna started 
his brotherhood in 1930. I t had slow 
growth for 10 years. I t  began to 
take hold In 1942 and has made 
great gains since the end of the war.

Most of the brotherhood activlttes 
are now concentrated In Egypt. 
But it claims to have cells In Syria, 
the Sudan, Yemen, Lebanon and 
Iran. Membership is recruited 
largely from younger elements of the 
population. Including university stU' 
dents under 20.

At first the brotherhood was a re 
ligious group. Its purpose was stated 
in the slogan, "To teach the social 
meaning and force of Islam.” W hat 
the supreme guide m eant by this 
was a desire to bring his people back 
to the <»thodox Moslem* way of Ufe, 
as laid down by the Koran, and lo 
break away from western clvUlsa 
tlon.

Gradually the brotherhood became 
a poUtical movement. In  addition 
to wanting the people to Uve by the 
Koran, the supreme guide wanted 
Arab governments to return  to Ko
ranic law as the basis tm  their con
stitutions and systems of Justice. 
This would mean a return to the 
old law of "An eye for an eye and 
a tootlr for a tooth.” These prin
ciples did not intend to rule out aU 
change from ancient ways. The aim 
was to foUow more closely the teach
ings of Mohammedanism.

Prom this point it was an easy 
step for the brotherhood to become 
an extremely nationalistic move
ment. Athletic drills for the young 
members were begun. This soon be
came pre-miUtary training. In  the 
recent mlUtary campaign in  Pales
tine. the Moslem Brotherhood had a 
brigade of troops in the field.
Next Step—Terrerism 

Next step was for the brotherhood 
to become a terroristic organisation. 
Recent raids by Egyptian police 
against the brotherhood have un
covered stores of ammunition and 
explosives, with plans of the houses 
of many im portant personages and 
incrim inating papers Indicating 
plots for assassinations and the 
bombing of foreign embassies. The 
brotherhood program is now defi
nitely anti-foreign.

The slain Prime M inister Nok- 
rashy Pasha's newspaper h a s  
charged th a t the brotherhood cen
ters were used by Oommunists fw  
their actlvltiea This has been de
nied by the brotherhood's own news-

papte. Terroriam. it la «oilaMI» la 
eoBtraiy to Mamie teadtfnsi. ♦ ’So 
ktef as the brotherhood f s l ^ *  tba 
shaft has dartarad. "eotnnwmlam will 
be fought.*'

It Is bfUavad. however, that the 
brotherhood may w«l have bacoms 
the oantar for aU dlmatlBflad ala- 
BMDts — Oonununlat borers from 
within as wall as Egyptian liberals 
interested in raistng the standard of 
Uving of the doguncm people.

Among objaotivas which the 
brotherivood advanced in a poUQcal 
manlftrtA last August were thassi 
Rxpulskm of aU foreign troops. 
Union of Egypt with the Sudan. 
Withdrawal of all Arab oountriaa 
from aU Intamatlonal organisations. 
Repudiation of traattea with the 
western worifl. The calling of an 
aU-lslam oemterenee to strengthen 
the position of the Moslem world 
against Zionism and Christianity. 
This -is the program which has 
caused such concern to the western 
world.

u e A tio n s  a n d

iv e r s

Q—Did Michelangelo sign his 
sculptures? ^

A—One difficulty tha t 'scholars 
have had with Michelangelo’s 
sculptures is that, except for the 
early "Pieta,” which is now in SU 
Peter’s, he's never signed his works.

e e  e

Q—How do archeologists taka 
Impressions of stone writings on 
the face of mountains?

A—These are made with squeeze 
paper, an archaeological device 
which looks much like a porous 
blotter. When forced down on an 
inscription or other carving, the 
squeeze paper exactly reproduces 
—but in reverse—the characters 
of drawings underneath.ft e e

Q—Did Boston ever have a law 
against celebratiMg Christmas?

A—In  1650 the city of Boston 
established a five-shilling fine for 
the observance of Christmas. The 
authorities wanted to do away 
with its attendant feasting and 
frivolity. ft ft ft

Q—W hat is the name of Ludwig 
van Beethoven’s only opera?

A—Beethoven's only <^>era was 
"Pidelio.”

j  • • •
Q—Are there any all-aluminum 

drawbridges in existence?
A—An all - aluminum draw

bridge. said to be the first of its 
k in d 'in  the world, will spu^ the 
90-foot entrance to the south 
docks of the North Sea port of 
Sunderland,. England.

S ocia l S itu a tio n s
SITUATION: A person you have 

Just niet makss a rem ark th a t 
can be taken two ways, though 
you know th a t he does not mean 
the rem ark to be interpreted in a 
way th a t is uncomplimentary to 
you.

WRONG WAT: Catch him  up on 
it, making him protest, "But X 
didn’t  mean it th a t way."

RIGHT WAY: Let U pass, rather 
than run the risk of em barraaslnc 
him, and making him feel th a t he 
has created an awkward situation.

Infantile paralysis is an a n d tn t 
disease, with Sir W alter Scott 
among the noted rlctlm a ,

ir Lsori.
epK nilna S tteatt 
• ' Be beUevea

heve bean oeugbt tmvtag ite'tela- 
■ Of tlw  A naifcao las»- 

t ie n te  ll« lte |^ n S  * . .  Vaa p e teh
CtefWMbaoL i/bktx ten d e n  eoo 
was ahsolttteljr oertete It bed «on 
tbs Ihdoniaian «er. now tmX so 
aura. Ouerrflle «arfeie he» teoten 
out labind the Oetab Itew Be
es fa t Iteee^ör

otte ___ __
ttte  «2ftH se*

titira  H tn
tiiat the United Statoa 

van do business, if necessary, with 
•  Communist-dominated govem- 
ment.
 ̂ There are three classes of Chinese 

lOonatnuntsta. according to X«vtet: 
(1) Those who were trained in Moe- 

•cow and beUeva fanattcalgr in tha 
teausa, <2) thoea who ara friandly to 
(Russia but art mors oonoarnad 
«bout the welfare of their own 
•country, and (2) those who simply 
call themselves Communists to dls- 
•tlngulsh ftWBi Chiang
;Kal-Shek’a followers.

Analygteg ttie Berlin o te ii. th» 
of flte te  rw w rtfd 
pedtertef trm 'J l»  

¡own M oetewte.Jftg*ftcr not only te e  
tkepS y tepte ooteftte’ tato the '»Bed 
taealorA Itefe ttf t IteiPtSb » (te  0U3t 
,<get enough m tehteaqri and maint^ 

fooftk ^ .
Conittttoogr* slsewtiwe te Vrmtun 

a n  Unptovtef. tha oedtr- 
reportad, and ha gavt 

•credit t e  the lisnhall-Fteo. Bow- 
tever. the teete Dwintment has re- 
(mht e d Bijnte that than 1» a dead- 

tha ICanÉtall Flan, and that, 
I. tee IT. ft. a zs« »  Borope 

4o atoad on Ite own two feat, liovett 
artrsaasd. Shnaltaaeoaaiy, Loyett told 
«ha snatacA tha atete Dapirteienk

Because West Texas Is a prosper
ous and uncrowded area, with qp>ti 
m lstic people with a f r ^  sense of 
values. It Is a promlalng field for 
creative effort which can produce 
the a rt of the future, RetM Max 
Dallas artist, told an audience In a 
lecture in the high school auditor 
ium Friday night.

M am , bom in Italy  but a resi
dent of the United States for more 
than 10 years, lives in Dallas and 
a t preaant is conducting claasas and 
painting in M idland imder spou- 
smwhip of the Palette Club and in
dividuals interested in painting.

He said in the lecture th a t Europe, 
ravaged by war. is filled with tired 
pe<H>le who are unable to create, 
and th a t America, three years after 
the close of the war, should cen
tralize Its efforts in m aterial, in
tellectual and spiritual realms to 
give expression to its real .«;>lnt, 
dem onstrating to the world th a t It 
Is not the doilar-chaslng elvllim tion 
which many residents of other coun
tries picture.

Stressing th a t a rt Is not a  diffi
cult nor mysterioua telng, he said it 
can be found anywhere, in West 
Texas as well as in the California 
m ountains or on the Maine C oast 
The broad borlaonB of the prairies 
in this region, the brilliant sunsets 
and the . feeling of soUdartty 
achievad by the broad expaaaas'of 
ground are all subjects for painting. 
^  added.
* He expraaegd tha hope th a t ll id  
land vlU a ta o  an  a rt festival and 
o ttar piteae lo r the bast kwal work 

ja a r, g iri oontinua thus to an- 
oouraga artiste who. «iU te terp rat 
teiagiQttQSi te  painting.

(m m ceh i
'AkCi.—

By Roberto Courtlond kr Musutvict INC

w orld trade.
In  m r a m ilia  Ü.

ft. A. H « in tp t to  hteP South Amer
ican (DbUDttteA hu t not by d h te t 

to SQtepñteiotA Wa wouM 
ra th er loan w a m ija r  ipactfle pro- 
)aete to develop natural leaouteaa 
and build up South Amartoa, Xssx̂ r* 
i t t  sakl ln  his last Stoaad-door're
port to  the Sanata  Ftertg p  IW ft- 
tIODi Commtttw,

......... ¿ft ... ..
■ r s  ALONE > ( -

M an 1» the  co lf ersatore th a t 
"fakte*’ mantpulatoa or 
tha iMlMBte ligae^iO l

ftûfiûvdtaMi tù

XXXII
JU ST how C arter managed to 
** persuade Susan th a t it was 
wise to let M erry have her way. 
M erry herself never knew. She 
walked w arily, thought tw ice be
fore she spoke, ro d  kept out of 
the way as much as she could. 
Once or tw ice Susan came to din
ner w ith her eyes slightly pink 
from tears and her voice trem bled 
when she looked a t M erry. But 
w ithin a week or a little  jn o rt, she 
bad come around to the ir way of 
lo<ftii^ a t it, and M erry, w ith her 
heart ’ singing, made her planA 

A golden m orning lata te  Feb- 
n ia ry , w ith heraclf and Andrew 
in the fron t aeat of her own ear 
and U zzia baam lng like a dutey 
goddaaa te  the M di, found them 
driving t o w a r d  M arteallvilla. 
M erry drew  a deep braalfa of re 
lief te d  triad  not to  rem em ber the 
look in  her aw tber’s eyas as aha 
had stood OB tha steps of Ctelito 
U ndo and w atched them  drive 
away.

" I t la th e  beat thing," she told 
h e r s ^ , bar hands clanchlng tig h t
ly on the  wbaaL «*IV» got te  be. 
Having m a underfoot a ll the tim e 
Just m ilring h er rem em ber 
thingA aed  tiia t m ade C arter Jeal- 
ouA He*a crasy about her end ahe 
likes htea, and they have a  rl|2>t 
to  be aloBA'*

Aa the mOes sped beneath the 
whedA and th e  sun  C ite  «tit. lift- 
lag fbe te c  and rfyeattog the

'H drltb  
AoineT And 

to  a a h e  h er waoK
to  Stag te r  K y. «•  e  - •  ’:v

tertlow  old.tieQ ae leoked 
^  forlorn and negleetod aa they 
drew  tip ' to  f t  te  the la te  a flc r- 
nooe, h u t ife r ty  Juaw ed out and 
jln D id  the  Iteya Joyoualy'as ahe 
ran  to  ualoch ttw  fron t door «ad 

r, beem hig h ip - 
her w itii the  h ig-

4 « t e
tooiéoéd «ad d teft*  te r  m

cided w hen they had stowed the 
luggage in the house and stood 
looking about the dust-sheet- 
skrouded furniture, the stripped 
bedA "You run  on over t” your 
son’s and spend the sigh t, and 1*1 
go to the hotel, and in the m orn
ing wc’U get things started.'

Lizzie and Andrew exdtangad a 
sw ift glance and Andrew said, 
"Yessum. Us drop you off a t de 
hotel, and pick you up in de 
m a w ^ * ."

M erry nodded as to e  turned the 
key in the lode and w ent bade te 
the car w ith them . She was wel 
corned a t tiw  hotel w ith pleasant 
w arm th and had dinner served In 
her room, sinct she was too tired 
to risk  running into any of bar 
friendA She haaitatad for a 
m ant w ith her hand on the tele
phone, about to can Tip, and than 
thought batter of i t  She was tired ; 
and aha w ouldn't adm it tiia t to t  
was a  ’Uttla shy «f seeing him  
again.

She fd l asleep alm ost 
as she got to  bed and slept dream - 
laasly un til atanost nine o’clock the 
nex t m orning. Stw tum taad out 
of bed, thriOad by tha plaaatetiy  
Impor tan t p n ap ae t of an  aw ful lo t 
of w ork th a t had to  be dooe th a t 
Csy. c

She waa h arin g  aa 
breakfast In tha dining room when 
a  bd l-hop  cam e to  td l  h er b ar I 
wee w eu n g , «M eiiw PiC i g H  r t e  
out Into the  w tom  aui9iiMi!W wfaara 
Andrew, b la hteck face bpiit fay a  
wfatie grip» w as w atting ^  bar.

"W faerrii LIsztef** ifae iaked  aa 
to e  tiimWad into the car.

*Tav« ta k te  h er o n  to  de bbusA 
Iflaa I f o ty . wfaBst I  p M e you iqx** 
said A ndrew  eteurlM te,' . i*

"Ob, Andrew, ten^ ft a  iM bfcai 
m oentegt Ob. I f n .  Law«»' caaael- 
Um m  tn f, A x m \  te ig  taaa«- 
en ly t" ’ ' Ki* -

te a  f la t raawnte*, ID n  
Ate* an  ptaeg te  de w orld 

I t e M e r -  
syf* said A adraw t and baemed.

Ika edge of

the seat, sniiBng deiigm etuj 
an excitad puppy a t tha scents 
that, to her, made up the real w ord 
"h an e ."  She bad never known 
until th a t mom ent Just bow te r
ribly hmnesick to e  had b a te . 

• •  •
ANDREW turned in a t the gate 

set in the low brick w all au r- 
rounding the b id  house, and« 
startled. M erry saw smoke rising 
from  the chinmeys; saw two men 
working on the unkem pt law n, th e  
overgrown shrubbery; all th e  
signs of activity about tb si^ laca .

"Dave brung Lizzie ovc*, and a  
frien’ o’ hia w hut ain’t  worfcin* 
coma akmg to fix up de groundA** 
Andrew explained.

Aa M «rry fitoad for tha k o A  th e  
fron t door swung open antP A unt 
Jana stood teaze, w ith Lfaczla rig h t 
bahlnd bar, and both w ort amñaa 
th a t rivalled tiw  golden m orning.

M erry flew Into A unt Jane’s 
arm s and they w ept together and 
laugbed a t sa to  othar and Lizxia 
ab o  ahamelaasly wiped aw ay a  
tear. A unt Jane said huilcfly, 
"W ricom a home, child.**

* ^ iit how te  tlM w orld did you gri hem ? And how did you get 
inT* M w ry au rv allad  w baa the 
first transports of deligbt w ere 
over.

U zzte la u « e d  richly.
*1 s l t e ^  Ca lode offan da fron t' 

do* 'lo re  t e  a n ' Andy taken ye^ 
to  da b o td , honey. Dan ua tonas 
bade byab and w ork awfaUe. An* 
den d b  raaem ln’, ua triateam ad 
M bi Jam  an* to e  got h e b a f e  tax i 
and come righ t o u t*

l  .canie doom a  eovq;da at day» 
sad and a^atít th a  tim a w ith 

soma friendA L trzte and I4ho«|gbt 
you'd IBw having ua a ll hare to - 
gatbm  when you earns hatohom a^ 
dilld ,*  said A tm t Jan e  gH tlF>‘ 

•TfouYa an  lamba aed  1 JftM  
you to  ptocaA” n U  M arry kniflte«  
and ia to ad  th e  ta

ckildbM y w tth the  back oC 
te d . • f n  n nb ar band, 

get Into w grfc-dotbes and be rig h t 
back. O lt itp ry , b o 'l  I t f r e b t i »  
b t  borne ag rin t*

b  piPbaMy » •  weed— 
w oukto t knew,** g rinead ’ AmaC 
m . my day. wsM probefaly 

lave, »aid riaa  WgM-fol,* only Itia  
> k n g l  w ouldn't i

'A

.• -r-ï-v:
-A ' - -
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.  ____« o id i war* b an g  vrit>
^■stoxtlasr m piaura  of «xnctly 

Igbt k&Mt a w  fmlltng on Mkl« 
Wo bopo ttw ill bo rafflctant 
a t ^  w  t t  I* in  (iQoUtjr. Tho 

loo mow voro m oiitare oU 
rlg lil and  did somo good, but thla 
rmln lookod batter.

T ho M ldlM d l i ooatock Auetian 
n  hood of cattle aold 
Tbo markoC was steady 

on  oioaiur olawae and U  oonu to 
^  leao r pw  lOd pounds on moot 
9 tt lo  going to  poi^ers.• a a

V tt eatvos and yoartlngi brought 
W H W ; medium calros and yearl* 
i A  $ » -g S ; lo t cows, $17-«18; me- 
d u i  oons, $1U0>$17; canners and 
cu tto n , gll-gU JO ; fa t bulls, |lf>  
ULM ; medium bolls, stock
e r steers and oalToo, t32-g2S; stock- 
or yoaiUngi and steers. flS-g21; 
Stocker heller calres, $21>I33.

• • •
Sasms M though the natlon-srlde 

livootock m arket slump last week 
ww  n o t f a t  too much a t the Mid
land m arket. a a a

a .  G. Vast, Jr„  wanU to remind 
all Fhrm Buoreau members of Dis
tric t Slz of the meeting In Big 
8 p r ^  January SI. I t  will begin a t 
I t  a. m. In the Settles Hotel and be 
a  one-day meeting. The state Farm 
Bureau presidents J . W alter Ham
mond. will be a  speaker.a n •

Ih e  Idea of a National In ter
collegiate Rodeo Association which 
orlgtnatfd a t Sul Ross S tate Col- 
Mg* last November during the In - 
tercoUsglate Rodeo sponsored by 
th e  Sul Ross Rodeo Association and 
attended by representatives from 12 
ooUagoa from  Texas. Oklahoma 
(d o rad o  and New Mexico Is getting 
i*ieepeeed news recognition in 
m agasines as well as daily nesrs- 
papers. Numerous stories on the 
SR Amodatlort have been published 
rwenOy.
IH ank Finger, Sul Ross student 

fn aa  Alvin, Texas, was elected 
«»haiifwaTi of the constitutional com
m ittee of the national association 
and h w  called a meeting to be held 
In F ort W orth Janxiary 29-31 to
perfect the organlm tlmi.• • •

The Midland Production Credit 
Aseodatlon has moved from its for
m er location on West Wall S treet to 
119 South Loralne Street. Manager 
Bob Ooffey said things would be 
running <m a near normal schedule

Jam ea A. Boyd. M idland County 
A gricultural ConMrvatlon Program 
adm inistrative officer, announcbd 
last week th a t 50 applications for 
vaitotts progranl participation prac 
tiom for 1949 have been made so 
fsjr in  M idland County.b • b

There have be«i some reports of 
Waet Texas poultry suffering with 
Newcastle disease, an Incurable 
malady. The Reporter-Telegram 
carried a  lengthy article on preven
tion of the disease sometime ago. 
and J . R. Ciiffman. liGdland High 
wch«fti vocational agriculture teach
er, h ^  handbooks on the subject.

The diseese begins ss a form  of 
braochial trouble azid affects the 
nerve system of the bird and draws 

bead to one side. I t  also affectsthe bead to
hyurelk lng .

Students and vlsitars a t Texas 
ARM College trm n now on wOl aee 
a face hanging on the walls
o f j|h e  Awim^i Industries Building.

m  n  face, done In oils, th a t most 
fa n n ' and ranch club boys in  TeX' 
as. would recognise Immediately. I t  
is an  oU portrait of George W, 
(8tad> . d istrict agent for
th e  flenrloe in  WaW Tex*

Bamaa. well-known, in  Midland, 
is a  piorieer authority on beef cat
tle  prodnctlan and psrh ig» has 
Judged more beef cattle a t club 
shows th an  any other m an in  tb s  
state.

THa wtM bunc CD the
walls of the  ARM building in  recog
nition of Bam ee' contributions to 
the  breeder-feeder movement in  
Texas. He was th e  beef cattle rwo-
ia llst a t ARM for 2S years.• # #

Tha num ber of cattla on fssd for 
m arket in  th a  Dhltad Btatea on 
January 1. 1949 was 19 per cent 
larger than  a  year ago and the larg
est on record, the Bureau of Agri
cultural Soonomics reported. The 
ftim ata ri number on January 1 this 
year was 4>tS,000 bead, compared 
w ith 3321,000 head a year earlier 
and 4.445,000 head on January 1. 
1941. the  previous high. The 1943- 
47 average was 4379,000 bead. Rec
ord numbers on feed In the W estern 
S tates placed the U. 8. to tal on 
fee^ January 1 above any other 
yMdHn 19 years of record.

Shipm ents of stocker and feeder 
cattle into the 11 Com Belt States 
during November and December  in 
creased sharply over the seme 
m a a ^  In the previous year, being

D W  per cent.• • •up

Optimism prevailed throughout 
moet of the S tate as many areas re- 
cetved the first effective predplta- 
tioo for leveral numths. The mois
ture sltuatloo was improved in  prac 
tioally all areas excñ>t in southern 
and Coastal Bend countries. Rain, 
sleet and snow which blanketed the 
western half of the S tate early In 
tha  week was particularly beneficial 
ta  the southern High Plains, the 
te w  Rolling Plains and the T tans- 
IWooc area which the drought had 
bean moat severe.

«hilling wind csneeiil coosid- 
eraU a shrinkage to 
stark, but eupplcmcntal feeding had 
been underway for sometime and 
r—**"**■ were in ooDditkm to sur- 

tha  odd. Loaaes were rdatively 
Heavy feeding of cottonseed 

eeka and roughage con t tnued, de- 
tbbw  the  difficultiee from k e  and 
S $ w  In  northweet areas. O ootract- 
Mf gf wool to some northern P la
teau  ueunttee was active.0 b b

of the Agricultural Oom- 
th e  McCamey Chamber 

and the group named 
tbe  Upton County livestock 

a t  MeCamey FUtanmiy 9. m et 
to  perfect 
«»«1 attraction.

■rere approvafU and 
h r  the  eale of ehaep a t 

th e  aoatton ware devdoped.
■ tm é tn  predtet the  ebow wffl be 

^  W U hft and  beet evwr etaged to  
s t a t e  OeuBty*
•K , ■ * * •
’T te  chtof p u rpoee of ralstog bogs

probably is for sating. In  th a t case, 
tb s  bigger the bog, the  more there 
is of him  to  eat. The Aseodatod 
Prem has tbe foUowtog report on 
tbe derdopm ent of big hybrid hogs:

Hybrid bogs developed a t tbe P ur
due University experim ental farm s 
are showtog farm ers bow to get 
more pork out of every porker.

Tbe Purdue farm s have produc
ed one special breed w ith pigs 
weighing an  average of 212 pounds 
St 164 days of sge. Pursbred Durocs 
used for comparisem weighed 198 
pounds s t  the same age.

Not only do the Purdue hybrids 
gain w e i^ t faster than  ordinary 
breeds, but their carcasses hsve s  
higher percentage of prime m eat 
T hat.'m eans more money for the 
fanner and cheaper pork chops for 
the consumer.

The hybrid pigs were developed 
by continued inbreeding — m ating 
of relattves — among descendants 
of purebred animals. The resulting 
Inbred hogs were mated with simi
larly inbred hogs developed from a 
different purebred stock.

Experiments a t Purdue during the 
past eight years have shown th a t 
the inbred pigs themselves are not 
suitable for commercial production 
—they decline in productivity as in
breeding progresses. But when two 
different Inbred lines are crossed, 
the resulting porkers have all the 
vigor and productivity lost through 
inbreeding, plus an additional some
thing called "hybrid vigor.”

Purdue research has developed 
two inbred lines of hogs which are 
crossed to produce the hybrids. One 
of the lines, the “W hite King,” re
sulted from intensive inbreeding 
among descendants of purebred 
Chester Whites. The other line, 
called “Landroc,” was produced by 
Intoeedlng descendants of a cross 
between Durocs and the Danish 
lA ndrace bacon hog.

Experiments both a t Purdue and 
a t other experimental stations point 
to another use for intxred lines. Not 
only can two Inbred lines be croes- 
ed to produce a new and better 
kind of hog. but an Inbred line can 
Improve existing purebreds ^  se
lective mating.b 0 b

On more chicken for the money, 
the Associated Press has the fol
lowing to say:

Poultry scientists a t Alabama Po
lytechnic Institu te are going to 
make their “super bird” available 
to the nation during the coming 
year.

This new barnyard big shot is a 
strain  of Leghorn developed a t the 
Institu te during the past 14 years In 
a special genetics program costing 
about 985,000.

In  comparative tests with five of 
the other Leghorn strains produc
ed in Alabama, birds of the Polytech 
strain  have proved themselves to be 
worth any two ordinary Leghorns— 
In returns to the fanner—from the 
standpnint of resistance to disease, 
m eat ixoduction, egg size said egg 
turn-out. the scientists clsdm.

So far, cocks said hens of the 
strsdn have lived a strictly colle
giate life, turning out m eat or eggs 
Just for old Alma M ater.

By the end of the year, poultry 
men throughout the nation, will 
have a  chance to see w hat the Au- 
bum  Legfaonis can do away from 
their home grounds.

R ight now, Polsrtech’s birds are 
being stacked against prise Leghorn 
strains from  New York, M tonmota. 
Csdlfamia and Florida in  testa on 
the Auburn grounds — but tb e  bcai 
score won’t  be available for aome 
thne.

Birds frm n Auburn also hava been 
diipped to  eaperhnentere to  aoma of 
thoaa stataa for testing unsler cU- 
maUc and other oonditions prevsdl- 
tog there.

Prelim inary evidence is th a t a 
Le^Kim strain  of a  particular state 
does best to  its own bailiwick, but 
Dr. D. P. King, poultry husbandry- 
man a t Polytech’s Agricultural Ex
perim ent Station, contends th a t Au
burn’S birds will make a  nam e for 
thsm sdvea “on th e  road.”

"I’m convinced,” he said, “th a t 
our breed will have aome things 
th a t other Leghorn breeds don’t 
have to other areas.”

Pointing out th a t of 100 female 
baby chicks of the Auburn strain, 
N  were alive a t the end of 520 days 
(the first laying year)—as compared 
w ith only 31 alive to the average of 
five other compeued strains in Ala
bama—Dr. King said this finding 
had possible significance on a na 
tlonal scale.

He said 25 per cent of all laying 
hens In the United States die each 
year from diseases and other dis 
orders, and th a t another 20 per cent 
have to be “culled” or separated 
frt»n flocks because of low health.

“This represents a  9200,000,000 loss 
to U. 8. poultrymen,” he said, add
ing: “Breeding (to seek disease re
sistance) Is the most logical ap
proach to preventing sudi losses.” 

Here’s an idea of w hat these Po
lytech Leghorns can do:

In  tbe tests against the five other 
Alabama Leghorn strains, the Poly- 
techers produced 1320 dozen eggs, 
compared with (09 for the average 
of the opposing qu in tet

Pounds of m eat available for sale 
a t the end of the laying year was 
90S for the Aubumltes, agidnst 129 
for the average of the opponents.

c Of c-
(OoattoM d I t e i  p a s t

win be ihe  Rngteg of e sM ta l:
bers by ttw  R a to i SqRtti 1 
Male Q nartot of Laa 
are BhR  Moore^ O, A. Hoberto Jr.. 
Robert IfiO O te and  Joe Landroth.

Ryan Is expaetod to  aertva hero 
by plane Monday. Ha wiB be tiM 
guest of h is eon-to-law  and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jk ff Montgomecy. 
He spent th rsa day* here Met m onth 
on hie first visit to  W est Texas. His 
address here win be hie eeeotkl to  
Texas.

He Is one a t tha  original members 
of the OAB, w hkh was creatod by 
Oongreoi to 193t to  have eontrol of 
all United States, domeetie and to - 
tem ational civil Ariation. Ryan was 
reappointed for another six-year 
term  by President TVuman on Ja n 
uary 1. Before bis appointm ent by 
President Roosevelt to 1938, he had 
served, under appointm ent by Presi
dent Hoover, as general counsel of 
the Federal Power Oommlesinn for 
six years.

The CAB official was selected by 
the Secretary of S tate to represent 
the U. 8. on a number of diplomatic 
air missions. He was tbe U. 8. rep
resentative In the negotiation of the 
air agreement between tbe U. S. and 
G reat B ritain a t Bermuda to 1948. 
He represented th is country to the 
negotiation of the air agraoxunt 
with Canada In 1945 and 1947, and 
w u  a member of the U. 8. Air Mis
sion to the government of Spain to 
1944. He was chief of the United 
States delegation In the bilateral 
negotlaticms with Mexico in 1948. 
and was vice chairm an of the U. 8. 
delegation In the air conference of 
30 governments a t Geneva, Swltaer- 
land, to 1947.

Ryan was educated a t Harvard 
College la id  the Harvard Law 
School, and practiced law a  number 
of years In his native state of In 
diana. He is a past national officer 
of the American Legion. He is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa (H ar
vard), Tau Kappa Alphla, and Phi 
DelU P h i_______________________

B O W LIN G
ResulU In the Petroleum Bowling 

League: Honolulu OU won three 
from Standard (DU; SkeUy OU swept 
three fn»n Mabee Drilling; SheU 
OU captured two from Sun OU; 
and W alters M nabbed two from 
Union OU.

Hayes of SkeUy kegged h i g h  
gsone for individuals with 201.
Jones of SkeUy roUed high series 
for individuals with 546. Honolulu 
took high team  game with 791 and 
series with 2347.

The standings:
TEAM W L
W alters 66 .........   32 19
Sun ............................  31 20
Honolulu ......   30 21
Mabee ___ 26 25
Shell .......    M  25
Skelly .........   ....22 29
Standard ..............   20 31
Union ......  17 34
Results last weric a t Plamor Pal

ace:
SUN OIL COMPANY

1st. Knd. Srd. Tat.
Lockett ;....... 161 140 163 454
Wendt .......... 119 135 119 373
Newton ________149 128 130 407
KUiott _________ 129 104 127 357
Chase ..._________123 119 129 371
H an d lca |}______  20 11 2 33

^ t a l s

H«aring Ordered In 
Fotal Street Shooting

BUNICB N Jd. —(dV - Juttlce of 
the Peace Faugh Bowden has order
ed a  January 25 hearing ior Glen 
Skinner, charged w ith first degree 
m urder to a street todottog here 
January 10.

Skinner. 29, is charged in the 
death  of Bomar Lee Daugherty, 31- 
]^te-0kl olifldd worker. Both form- 

lived e t Eleetra, Texas.P-

Totiüs .862 685 7 0  2095

STANDARD OP 'TEXAS

A rnett ___
Montgomery
Dlmney; ____
W h e e le r___
Prenzei: ____
Handicap

Totals __

98 147 137 382 
-148 99 140 387
- 59 69 59 177

-688 710 789 2137

HONCX.ULU OIL COMPANY
IsL 2nd. Jed. Tet.

C a ss id y -------------154 170 162 486
L e e p e r-------------- 150 138 138 426
B ra d y ----------------129 125 150 404
O lb e o n ------------- 161 168 163 492
P ro th ro ------------- 187 190 162 539

Totals -781 791 775 2347

UNION OIL COBIPANY

J(Hgensen 
Swords 
Clarke —
Olesey ____
Shamblen

Totals

WALTER’S

Rodgers ___
Neatherlln -
F o rw a rd __
Unde ______
Ogden ____
Handicap .-.

Totals ....

lei. ta d . 3rd. T e t 
.139 128 160 425 
-189 135 172 496 

-.121 198 119 436 
~114 121 171 406 
-137 139 148 424

-790 717 770 2187

1 st 2nd. 3rd. T e t
-.138 147 111 396 
-151 144 134 429 
-147 123 128 398 
-127 140 130 397 
-.131 192 161 484 
-. 35 36 35 106

-729, 781 699 2209

MABEE D BnX lN O

Kiser ____
Perusek __1
Mathews .... 
Kriilenbach 
Brewer

Totals

1 st tad . Ird . T e t 
-118 180 148 448
-.121 158 137 414 
-.149 150 183 483 
-111 119 97 227
-191 172 138 499

.690 777 881 31M

SKELLY G IL COMPANY 
le t  tad .

H e y e s_________ 160 301
Durniam .......— , 102 144
O ia f f to ----------- 180 188
McMorris  — 1M 91
Jones ___
Handicap

-181 192
- 17 17

Ird . T e l
101 482 
133 279 
185 494
lie  338 
199 548
17 51

Totals .731 906 733 3349

■0̂ I can 
round- 
fer bee

FREE REMOVAL OF 
UNSKINNSO DEAD ANIMAU

Wg Sprtog *  R yPiedeeto O a
B|g fepring; Taxa*

Ownad and Opacatad by Marvto 8*«*D. 
V khd Jim  Ktaeey

O b f  PlM M Bt 1 5 1  mmé 1 2 Í3
NifM FImrm: 151f 1037

TELEPHONE US COLLECT

R ain-<

-699 837 970 1996

1 st 2nd. 3rd. T e t 
-104 119 142 386 
.168 147 118 419 
...123 139 46 407

and sfetD was 1

ra n  ftiQ a t  vartoue 
day.

dn tlB t the

. Tha ra in  gaaga a t. th a  CAA 
tbar e ta t te  a t  Mklland Air, 1 
toal ibowad tb s  
am ounted to J9  toehee e t 9:39 9. a t  
Saturday. The fan  was reported  to 
be heavier to other seeton.

Oomtog ae It did afte r lest w eebt 
rain, toa, eleeC and snow which ao- 
countod lo r ahaoet tire  <»«**«■ a t 
moietors, Saturday’s slow and w arn  
rainfall was about the  best th to f 
th a t could have happened to  drouth- 
stricken W est Texes.

tha  atoekbold- 
ers’ meeting a t M ldknd Pair, lne„ 
Saturday were JuMlant, and bsom 
te & t moat of tha Ubm a t  tha  win
dows looking a t the rmtolklL One 
ranriier said be was more interest 
ed to the rain  than  to  the m eetint 
W ettest Year

Someone else eetd, "Thle is the 
w ettest year I  have seen to a  long 
time—so far.”

Farm  lands are getting a good 
wetting and farm ers win ba ready to 
plow when che tim e comes.

Proepacte are excellent for contin
ued moisture through Sunday and 
into Mot.(>%y, accoedtog to weather 
forecasts. Colder weather is to pros
pect for Sunday n ig h t

Rain was reported an the way to 
San Angelo to the Southeast; Crane 
end McCamey to the Southwest; 
Lubbock to the North; Wink and 
Kerm lt to the Northwest; end from 
Port W orth to El Paso, Bast and 
W est

Congress To^et 
Admimstratom's 
Rent Control Bill

WA8HmcPP09r —(P)— An A4- 
w lniRm tfao b f l sapeitedly eaOMg 
for a  twe yenr eirtan e to  
cootroR and barring any 
per WÊOt ’Tofemteiy” 
about ready fo r Gongt

om etobr to  a  p oM tte  ' ta  
told a  rapartag rttia.nM aanra 
go to tha  O afRel Mandiw.

Bop. Bpwom CD>JCÿl. chahm ati 
a t ttip m tm  HaMitiig Coonnl 
saM h* plahe la  in trodoce the 
I t  prpbaWy will be aC teed ta  the 

too*
T he a enate RartblnE Conwplttoe 

afreedy hee a  bffi bar Benelor Mpecs 
q>-Pe> peovidlug to r a  3T-raon(h 
ttCtCCHiOQ OC

Russell Up

1

REPORTS BAG MISSING
W. J. Fortier rei>orted to police 

Saturday th a t his traveling beigwaj 
missing from the bus station. I t 
contained clothing and oil lease pa
pers, he eald.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
lei. tad . 3rd. Tei.

K e r r ----------------- 138 133 123 399
Shepard ...14» llA  O f^ a ie
E u d a lly ________ 163 187 330
Skidmore - —. —113 124 237
Weems ________ 147 148 171 487
Brunner __— .—137 119 248

AdvertlM or be forgotten.

Looks D ifferent 1 
Out Of Uniform
WASHINOTON—(PJlhe fcOew 

to tbe htoe boetoeee sell etaried 
to hnetfe-ibreewh e 
toaaoe as be had

^̂ B̂RRR RRbA *
T ie  yea have a

T2

ditf«

DRUNKEN DKITEB )
A dtlaen reported to police Sei- 

urday he had  seen e  man slumped 
over tbe steering vtoeel of e  car. 
Police investigated and arrested the 
man for d rü b e n  driving.

COLLISION EBPORTED 
Police r^MTted a. collision SattuC 

day on South M ain S treet betwem 
cere of R  J. Hickman and BUI 
Lee. No injuries were reported.

Louis J.

be In tb e  
t h a t o b o f i  
tbe  Boose

fatod to*

JAN. J l .

Markm Flynf Buys 
Pri29-Winning Bulls

M arian Ptrixt, Midland ranotaa. ja. 
Friday neatoad »  b t e  e i prtae- 
Wtontog iulM . which h e  p u it^ e e d  
a t  tha raoent Denver Stock Show 
ae a  p art a t hie ptonm d herd tm- 
peovenMnt pcogram.

The biUk. enratog two’s ere from 
t e  C Irde A Ranch of llOrzto, HL 
The ncneignmmt was among the 
top wtantog pens e t thefamedXM n 
ver show, f ly n t win ran  the bulk 
cn  h h  ranch 38 miles north of MM- 
tond.

I ly n t said the bulls are a t the 
W n t blood line, w h te  he coswld- 
ent ana c f the bast ttnae ehtopsd 
Into tbe  3IVBend area to  years.

Tbe anim als wrigh between 1 »00 
and L400 pounds, and have a t
tracted considerable a t t e n t i o n  
among ranchers during their stay 
to  the Midland stock pens.

R trte n g , 
I, and baa 

of tha
pro-

NEGRO CHARGED IN 
ATTACK ON WH ITE GIRL

DALLAS-M7 — CecU McMenaa, 
38-yaar-old negro, Saturday was 
eluóged w ith robbery and crim inal 
assault to  connection w ith en a t
tack on a  18-year-old white girl 
here last week.

The aUeged etteek occurred iriiilc 
the girl end her- escort were perked 
on e  road south of D ellas January
19-

Tbe girl, a  carhop a t a  drlve-to 
cafe, said the negro took |7  from 
her and assaulted her.

InvttH gotors Prob« 
Crash ^ t a l  To Four

GREAT *PALLS, MONT.— (F) — 
Investigators probed tbe far-Qong 
w redcegc.of e  B-39 bomber near 
here Saturday, seeking the causa of 
e  crash th a t UUed four Air Force 
crewm en-and injured eight Friday 
xUght.

The injured improved Saturday 
end wlU Recover , said C ap t Tom 
Pickett. G reat Falls Air Base pub- 
lie relations officer, qxeaktog for 
OoL Paul R  Prentiss, base com
mander. None were Texans.

TEXAf METHODIST 
CHURCH LEADER DIES 

BEAUMONT— {JPh- Dr. Jamee 
W alter IHUs. 73. prom inent Texas 
M ethodist laeder, died Saturday a t 
his home here after e long IBnees 

Funeral eerrioes will be h rid  to 
tbe  F irst M ethodist (tonrrii here a t 
3:30 p. m. Sunday.

G la ss— ’
lOonttBiiod fron 

their long and k y al

to  th e

asan t for the  year.
The Rood

m tonte to  alienee In respei 
la te John Dufattn, Sc 
and veteran  rodeo _ . 
who died laR  month. They ek e  
named e  enmmtrtee to d raft a  leea- 
totlon of respect to  be pcaaeoted to  
Mrs. Dublin M em ben of tk s  SHS- 
m ittee a r t Barron, Ooie and BOl 
OoOyna.

J . T . Baker, rodeo tIckR  clialr- 
lan* suggeeled th a t k s-

provements be made e t the t e n t  
gate of tbe  rodeo grounde for the 
oonvenknoe of p a te n s.

C. H. SbRwrd of the  a ie p a rd  
Roofing Oompeny told -of root re 
pair needs on osrtaln  baOdtass a t  
the grounds. A onrmUtttee, to  he 
named by G km . wee autbortasd to  
tovestigate the m atter and to  taba 
surix action as they dean  neoRsaiy. 

The dtrectors euthorlR d en  and-
it of the o rg a n k a tto h  boobs.

—  - -

Crack S fraom liiM r 
Derailed In  lowo

BLAIRSTOWN. ZOWAr-Ur>-Tha 
csstbound CUy of San Fkaackco 
stream  liner was «Wfaiue giOe and 
a  half east of here Seturdey afte r
noon and several persona suffer ed 
m inor Injuries. 1

The e c c k te t, whieh Involved a  
freight on e siding, ta re  up oobm 
trertcage ezkl blocked th e  Chicago 
and N orthw sstera Rallroed m ain 
line.

Ten cars, tnoludtag tbe  dkM l en
gine, of the 14-eer crack s tr w ltn e r  
left the tracks but rsraetned up
l i f t

Only one pea an ^

Reed t e  daR tfled i.

W estern Auto Associate Store
\

4  Years Ago ,

W e Promised

When we purchased the Western Auto Store four 

years ago we promised the BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE 

on HIGH QUALITY, REPUTABLE MERCHANDISE 
at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. On this, our 

fourth anniversary, we renew this pledge.

Those of you who hove formed the habit o f shopping 

our store for needed auto supplies, household neces* 

sities, spjorting goods, comping equipment, yard 

and gorden tools, form and ranch supplies, etc., 

hove found that we hove mode our promise good. 

Your increasing potronoge and expressions indicates 

that you oppreciote (xir efforts. We assure you that 
our policy w ill not change in the years to come. •

We Renew The Pledge Of 
Courlesy, Service . . .  and Quality 

At The Lowed Prices 
Possible.

W estern  A uto  
Associate Store

v f  L A U X N
123 S.

^ n n w e r s a t ^  . S p e c i a l

ÌINISItès 9trty CkìÌ̂ ''Ì̂ ÌÌim̂  
m i  m if iS  M a n  Tken e fk fy

IIm ì  « y  oHwr type A rtow rtk  W id u r

Thb New 1949

T U ixe rd  AUTOMATIC 
WASNBt

A Three-Way Waahmg 
Action

b  Deep Overflow Power 
birtM

b  New Miracle Fluid 
. Drive
b  SeH-Ciearwng Sedi

ment Trip

HSY TERMS

F rofn the  d lrtia a t w orttelothag to. th a  d a i o t ^  lio fa ria  
the  .R aw  W U ard A utom atle 0a4be»  R W a ^ tte re ^ ld y .

JUA.

J * V- » Í*

■
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Midland's New Coach—T.ugboat Jon»

Todd Named Aggie 
Backfield Coach

COLLEOB STATION—<;IV-Dlck 
redd. Texas A&M's greatest run- 
3lng t>ack who gained fame and 
fortune w ith the W ashington Red< 
iklns in professional football, will 
return to Aggieland.

Todd Saturday was nanied back- 
field coach of Texas Adk&C by Ath- 
etlc  Director Bill C annldiael. He 
»111 report on February )l, three 
lays before the s ta rt of the Aggies’ 
Bpiing football practice. ^

Todd finished a t A&M in 1939 
ind except for two and one-half 
rears in the Navy has been with the 
Redskins ever since.

Outsiders Cop Top 
Money A t H ioleoh

MIAMI, FLA.—<;P>—A pair of 
tom perative outsiders—Three Rings 
and F irst Nlghter—picked off the 
top money in the $10,000 added 
Royal Palm Handicap a t Hialeah 
laturday  before 17,283 racing fans.

Three rings, owned by Mrs. E. L. 
Eopklns, beat F irst Nighter by a 
lialf-length in the mile and fur- 
bng feature to win $8,625. Ih e  win
ner returned $7.40, $4.70 and $2.80 
across the board for a $2 bet.

Calumet Farm ’s Faultless, favor
ite in the field of nine, was third, 
three lengths behind the winner.

Basketball Scores
By The Associated Frees

ACC- 57, McMurry 43.
Highlands <N. M.) 60, Sul Ross 58.
Kansas S tate 47, Oklahoma 45.
Seton Hsdl 62, Texas Wesleyan 47.
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Bulldogs Lose In 
Finals To Sonora

BIG LAKE—The tired and travel-weary Midland 
Bulldogs lost to Sonora 54-32 here Saturday night in the 
finals of the Reagan County invitational tourney.

Midland Advanced with wins over Grandfalls 37-36, 
over Ozona 39-32 and over Winters 47-32.

Sonora's aces Allen and Ogden were hot against the 
fagged Purple. Allen meshed 18 tallies and Ogden 15. Lar
ry Messersmith sparked Midland with 12 tabs.

Messersmith and Lloyd Henderson of Midland made 
the all-toumament team. Others on the team were: Hoover 
of Ozona, Barnes of Win-*!'
ters, Hill of Ballinger, Mel- 
cher of McCamey, Ogden of 
Sonora, Smith of Sonora, Allen of 
Sonora, Morris of San Angelo and 
Schyler of San Angelo.

San Angelo’s Bobcats beat W in
ters in the consolation finals earlier 
Saturday night.

In  quarterfinal games. Midland 
beat Oaona; W inters beat Big lAke 
(Reagan County); Ballinger beat

S a l e s  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

WtHteil
Lett year (1948) o r  mw

SMS eersed S11J7Í.71 la eesH 
mls$laa$ asd fees estim efad  
datarrad raaawal eammlulaas 
$m  tp cesie e l $ 7 J ti^ 9  Tkis 
SMS af 49 years fead ae pro* 
vfees ieserasce experfeece yef 
ackieved Ikh raaard fa a lews 
at 9.009 papalatlaa. Ttara was 
se lack—ae skerf cats—41 re- 
palrad hard mark.

Horo’s tho sto ry —  Aro you iutorostod?
Strnig Texas insurance institution saab the services of qualHiad 
men in this county to buÜd a permanent businase of their own 
M spadal rapraeantativas. The man wa are leaking for shodd ba 
highly ragardad in their eorrmunity, batwaan the ages af 2S and 
60, warrlad and sattlad. They should have the falowing char- 
actarieKcs: salas abPty, optimistic, do not drink, activa in com* 
unify affaire and preferably a car owner. Wa want ambitious 
mm who have aggrawiva plans for the future, yet who are wiRng 
la maintain a proper balance batwaan Incowa and aspens as bi 
getting this work started. To the right man, the campany wM 
próvida monthly incomo of $200 or moro 
during tbo trainbig period vMch consistí
. É  l » - _  l i - -  r - L « »  , — « - t -  -  — j  L J ______ r \ t n . .o r an vno |ow . wwinnig miw rim ne v/m ca

--------- t - l --------------------------------------4 _____ I

to HDBITY UNION UFE 
«ÓURANCE COMFANY, Dales 2, TaMs.

San Angelo; and Sonora took Crane
In sem i-finals. Midland popped 

W inters and Sonora topped Ballin
ger.

Finals box score:
BODLAND Fg F t F Tp
Messersmith .....   6 0 2 12
Gilmore ............- ......... . 0 0 2 0
H arris ............................  3 0 4 6
Henderson ....    2 2 4 8
MUler ................ .......... 0 0 0
B uckingham ..................... 0 0 0 0
Blzzell ......... ..... ........... - 1 0  3 2
Drake .............    3 0 0 6
Sm ith ..........   0 0 2 0

Totals .............     15 2 1$ 32

SONORA
Sm ith .............. .'................  3
Allen ..........     6
Ogden ..............................  7
W alters ............   4
J. Joy ................................  2
A. Joy ___________  1

F g F t F  Tp

Tom m ie’s E lectric  m oved 
b*ck in to  f irs t  pU ce  of th e  
I f e jo r  Bow ling L eague by 
sw eeping  fo r  th re e  victories 
over th e  previous leagus> 
laadsr Odaam Club tn'Stfwctiaa 
last waak a t F km dr Falaca.

BanayTi HuralSa EsrH cf grabbad 
two away trom  Ilaportar< 
S cbaitauar BDotM a  nmpla
from Barniar Oraamacy. F a te t Blua 
Ribbon won two of Ur m  from  Hous
ton HUL

The'Tom m ie'k taam  roUaB a  big 
sariaa to tal of 3.715, which aras h litt 
for tha aaason. This team  also won 
high ganu honors with SiS. BRiis 
Crttes of Tommis’S kaggad high aa- 
rlaa for individuals with 594. Van 
M artin of Pabst Bhia Ribbon kaggad 
a high 230 far staigla gams bonon.

The standings:
Team Wan Lsat

Tommie’s Electric 33 1$
Odeaw ShaU C lu b ______31 30
H anty’s H um blt Sanrlee — 39 33
Banner C raam ary------ ..... 30 25
Houston HIU ..... .................. 30 26
Pabst Blue Ribbon 25 36
Bcharbauer Hotel ------ —  32 29
Reporter-’lelegram  ____ 13 3$

RsmUU: ^
Seharbaaer Ratal
Playars 1st ta S  S ri Tatal
H a lg h _______  157 163 M4 484
E m m a rt_____  179 186 14# 510
Shamblen --------1$8 151 103 506
P e ru sa k ______ISO 170 116 514
Tharp .......   185 190 182 557

873 869 839 2570 
Banner Creamery

Raault i  In tha Womanh Bawling 
Laagoa: P scn lan  D rilling avapt 
ttarss from  Haynaa DwMrtmant; 
Dunagan Sales took thraa from 
P aram tit W atar Softanar; Bvary- 
bodyh awapt ttu sa  from Faffing 
Onmpanr . and K rugsr Jamdtrj won 
two of thraa from  B aath Os Tsm - 
platoB.

EhaSSr of K ragarh reOed high 
gams for ladM doals w ith 1TÍ. O ray 
of DunagaalB kaggad high asrlsa fOr 
IndtHdiials w ith 440. K ragar’S taam  
roUsd a  104 high taaus game. Dunae 
fan ’s taok high taam  ssrlas wttli
LTia.

Tha standings:
TEAM W L
K ruaer Jaw aliy ------------30 10
PanniaB Drilling - — 17 
Ewrybody’s D apt — — M  30
Thmagan Salas .......... as 30
Failing Supply Co. _____33 33
H aath Os TamplaUm - - - m  33
Haynea’ O ept ........   30 38
Parm utlt W a ta r________ 8 38
RasulU last wsak a t Plam or Pal- 

act:
PERMIAN DRILLING

le t  3m L 3rd. Tai.
W alk ar-------------- i l l  ITS 137 431
Ware ------------- 158. 135 100 400
Canady ------------- M 00 80 237
S e a l s --------------- 134 10 138 3M
Handicap ______  57 17 57 171

Sem ty

Totals 22 10 14 54
Friday scores: MidlEmd 37, G rand

falls 35; Big Lake 39, Fort Stock- 
ton 34; Oeona 41. Rankin 10; W in
ters 30, B arnhart 25; Ballinger 39, 
Mertson 27; San Angelo 43, Mc
Camey 33; Crane 26, Eldorado 16; 
Sonora 42. Rankin A 34.

M idland’s Friday box: 
MIDLAND
Dael .......... ....... .......... .
Buckingham _________
BltzeU ............................
Conine _____________
Drake _____________
Phmips ........ ..................
Weaver _____________

Totals __________

FO F T T F  
___1 3 4

GRANDFALLS
Davidson .........
Stew art _____
Wells ______ _
S u d a ly ______
Oox ______
Cuzlck ______
W hitley ______
Fierce ______
W atts ________
Ford .................
W t g y L n «  ___________

T b ta ls_______

.....15 7 r

FG FT T F
___6 3 15

Players 1st End 3rd Total
Roberts _______ 165 143 156 464
A kins------------- 139 113 140 393
K nox ......... .... 159 107 179 445
GUI ........... .. 138 153 190 481
M ato b u m ____ 213 111 175 569
H andicap....— 26 28 36 78

840 733 •66 2439
Reperter- Telegram
Playars 1st End 3rd Total
Carter ..... ......— 144 123 123 390
R oM tsek-------- 109 114 124 347
T rent ......... 131 120 100 360
Blind ........  _ 138 128 138 384
Beggs ................ 143 153 111 407
H andicap.... 121 131 121 363

776 759 716 2251
Haney’s Humble Service
P'ayers 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Albright .......... 145 164 176 485
G ld ro n______ 109 130 129 368
H aney_______ 148 161 142 451
S e h o n ________ 134 161 141 436
King ------- ----- 222 178 177 577

758 794 765 2317
Houston Hill
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Baker ................ 201 190 134 525
Self .............— 176 185 162 503
Daugherty __ _ 170 183 163 516
Y oung....... ......- 171 152 196 519
MltcheU ............ 142 171 194 607

860 861 849 2570
Pabst Bloc Ribbon
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
M athias ............ 133 137 165 435
Smith ................ 122 170 127 419
Van M arter....... 230 165 157 352
S tan ley ............- 157 146 174 477
Runyon ........ — 163 163 172 408
H andicap.......... 68 68 68 204

873 849 863 2585
Od nos Shell Club
Players 1st tnd 3rd Total
Day ..... ........— 146 127 150 423
Reeder 136 141. 114 381
K ing ........... .. 147 137 130 414
Gregory ....... IM 166 134 464
Wise ................. 157 165 216 538
H andicap.......... 73 73 73 219

813 809 817 3439
Tommie’s Electric
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Jo n es............... . 226 146 154 526
’Thom pson........ 176 155 202 533
C la rk _______ _ 180 196 187 563
Boothe ....... - 160 168 202 539
Grites ..........— 192 227 175 594

943 893 930 3785

Totals

BAYNES’ DEFT.

Halbrook __
Crabb __
McConnaU 
M atthals _

Totals

532 417 1567

1st. tiWL SnL T a t
.131 100 104 335 
.133 103 134 370 

-.100 80 131 310
...137 157 124 418

440 483 1433

PERMUTIT WATER
1 st 2nd. 3rd. T a t

W ilso n -------------------------loa 142 l i t  382
Lemley, ----------- 98 i l l  83 292
Becker __
HoweU . . .  
Handicap

....124 102 107 333 
—1$3 110 113 386 
.... 54 54 54 162

Totals ........... ..541 519 475 1535

DUNAGAN SALES
la t  2nd. 3rd. T a t

Roy ___________ 117 152 146 415
Gray __________137 163 149 449
W y a t t_________ 149 138 133 421
H arris _________153 122 151 425

Totals .556 575 579 1710

EVERTBODT’S

Baden -----------
Fischer _______
Taylor ......------
Boggs ...----- .....
Handicap

1st 2nd. 3rd. T o t
.101 119 128 348 
..86  97 65 248
..157 120 145 422 
..161 153 125 439 

19 19 57___ 19

’T o ta ls______ 524 508 482 1514

FAILING

Carpenter
Reed ........ .
Prince .....
McAnnally

Totals .

1st 2nd. 3rd. T a t
... ..114 102 87 303
___ 108 137 150 395
___ 117 96 111 324
____ 120 114 11 345

...... 459 449 459 1367

.U  T3*

m il d e w  PREVENTION 
Mildew * preventing chamMsJo of- 

fOettvaly may be locked Into Uoana 
by modifleation of an tdd mathod 
of flra-proofing teztUes. Thrsa han- 
drad pounds of laundry now can be 
treated for a few cents, and the life 
of the fabric greatly prolonged.

Don’t  la t the pup chew on any
thing painted. O rdinary paints of
ten contain laud, and th a n  o n  
_aaa on r ecord of doga devokgdng 
laad poiaonlng after chewing w oodn 
ohjacta corerad w ith w eh p a in t

-•  . '  -.a *  .  . .  . y  r

West Leads Cage 
Race With Latins 
Volleyball Tops

West Elementary beat North 
Elementary 13-11 and South Ela- 
m entary beat the Latin American 
school 15-e In sports program bas
ketball games Saturday morning 
In the MHS gym.

In  girls’ volleyball. West Elemen
tary beat North Q em entary 11-6 
and Latin American edged South 
Elementary 26-22.

8 tu  Chancellor with nine points 
sparked the West victory in boys’ 
basketbsJl. ’Tommy Boothe’s e lih t 
points helped the South win.

Here are the sundings:
BOYS BASKETBALL 

Team W L
West ....................  2 0
North .................. 1 1
South _________    1 1
Latin Am. ----------------- ....0  3

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
Team W L
Latin Am......................... ...3 0
West _______ 1 1
N orth ----   1 X
South -----  0 3

FROM CRANE
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crownover of 

Crane visited their son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hale, 
here Saturday. 17» Hales accom
panied them  back to Crane for the 
weekend.

HEATH A TEMPLETON
1st 2nd. 3rd. T o t

Seaboldt _______ 117 118 141 376
Lee ..........  165 112 86 303
Mayfield _______114 166 143 423
Ellis ___  , , 11* 189 147 434
Handicap . . . . . .__ 26 26 26 78

Totals ............ 480 591 543 1614

KRUGER JEWELRY
1st 2nd. 3rd. T o t

Sbafar .....  137 177 132 446
Pennington H7 138 115 370
W o o d __________ 165 159- 138 462
B lin d __________ 120 120 120 360

Totals ... .539 594 505 1638

Advertise or be forgotten.

ICaurioa im a l, 11m  A ap il of 
{, has 0 difBeott tim a 

« itb  U ttla Jo e l
------------------ /a rk . U m  A ngel,
who has juaC l aUunad from  
Franca, waa diacovor od'ae a  m at 
attraetioo while
frighten  diildren owav from  the 

itoonm to Paris moäoa pietora 
thaotors.

an’

Loop Girls Win Top . 
Honors In Stanton 
Basketball Tourney

STANTON — Loop High School’s 
girl cagers battled S tanton’a glris to 
a stand-still m th s finals to taka a 
19 to 17 victory and tha champlon- 
shlp of the annual Stanton AU-Olrls 
Invitational Basketball Tournam ent 
here Saturday night. Coahoma won 
the consolation division w ith a  30 
to 17 finals victory ovar Flower 
Grove.

In sem i-finals games played S at
urday morning, Coahoma whipped 
K nott 24 to 19 to enter tha finals in 
consolation, and Loop stopped a  
red-hot Roby team  29 to 36.

‘The championship finals was a 
hard fought battle from sta rt to fin
ish with the lead changing hands 
several times.
All Tourney Team 

Receiving individual awards for 
their selection on the aU-tournam aat 
team were Sm ith of Loop, Bugbes 
of Roby, Short of K nott, Standlfer 
of Stanton, Mills of Loop and Ehlvc 
of Coahoma. ’The selections were 
made by coaches and officials a t the 
tournam ent.

In  games played Friday night, 
Stanton won over Courtney 31 to 
18 in a sem i-finals tilt; Roby sm oth
ered Coahoma 52 to 37 In the high
est scaring contest of the tourna
ment in a flrst-roim d game and 
Flower Grove bested Rankin 23 to 
17 in a consolation-bracket con
test.

Stanton had defeated Rankin 37 
to 10, Courtney had beaten Flower 
Grove 13 to 9 and Loop had trimmed 
K nott 29 to 11, all In first round 
games played opening n ig h t

Contrad For Two Games
wfll tafea m  tfes 

Flifetiiig Dfefe of Metra Dama la  a
■riaa la

W H PIiyTw o 
âw l M e r N o il 
hiWeeTsCifd

th is
wffl13m Ittg^

play two cQofareooa game 
and enter a  teu roaiaan t 

Tuaadar night bare, tha Bulldogs 
win m ast Odaaaa. A gaaM wffi 
ba ptayad a t T p. m, aa tha aurtatn- 
ratMT. la  their fb a t la eatiag tfets 
aaason. MVilaiM beat O daaa 34-33 
in varsttjr play.
Thursday night, tha Bulldog# Jow - 

nay to Big Sprtag. The "B* taam  
alas srtD make tha  trip  sod play. 
Midland beat Big 8prtz« 48-34 In 
the first round os d irirtet play this

m d a y  and la tu rday , Midland 
win be entered in  th a  Odaam Invi
tational cage aM St Tha Forpla has 
drawn Odama "B” tn  tha t in t  round.

Motra Dama wffl fnvai i
hff»  Oak A IMA and 

tb M  «01 travel to  Bstofe Bawd, 
la d , howM of tha Irtto , aw E w t 
3A U K  T toas AthM to D hactar 
a  X  BibI 
d to .

to  ba abla to  
whlBh ha ta n  
plans ' dnignad to pwt l 
bans* playing «hadula an a  paw 
w ith any alavaw tn  toa nattan.

In  fonMT m aatingi on toa grid-

atoD in
• ILoog-

a$ AuBtla <0-7 tn  U U  and 
IMA Ab  uDdsrdog Inngbom  
gafeaad r avanga la  UM u lto  a 
Upaat a l Solito Band. Ooaeh of tha 
victoriouB Texas team  was Jack 
caMrigny, a  tax aa r Motra Dama 
playw.

Motra DaoM raoaatly ranawad a 
aerlaa w lto anothar Sootowoet Oon- 
samamàm Maoi, SovtharD Machodfet 
Uhlaaratty« H m  tr ito  and tha Mus- 
taags wlll m aat aax t maaoo atDal<^

SPEECH AND 
DRAMATIC STUDIO

Adult and Children’s 
Group and Individual

DICK LOOBY
•03 N. D S treet — Fhona

Hdhtil aiálMbal
ConerwOw, Bfwwfciwf

Wofli

n .  2S20

le SensaHonai

Hudson
•2S33” '

THb only car you oHp
Tpowii into

1. Immwdlwto riwllvwry wf awma iwadala
2. WHfc wnly sudi wccaaaoriae «  yww wrriar
3. Cash wr time pwyiwanta
4. WMi wr wMiwwf trndU Is
G. Ow««l atlawwnaa If yww fcwvs •  trwdu ia

121 k.p, Smw-Ui. Mw mey 
rem deatel 

If w—

NEW HOURS!
7 o.m. to 9 p.m. Wsskdoyt
8 o.m. to 7 p.m. Sundoyt

V A T K I H S  
MOBIL SEBVnX

321 E. WoH Fhona 141

108 N. F t  W arih
Wu-Tex E y iip a w l Co.

Texas

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

S II
JIM M II W IUON 

of

e v jk  W IL S O N

212 L t omioi 48i

HAVE YOU A PLAN FOR 
FINANCING THAT 

NEW AUTOMOBILE?

Come in and let us tell you in ADVANCE 
what your car will cost.

★  You can make your financial arrange
ments in advance of your purchase.

^  You will he able to pay your dealer cash.
BANK RATES . . .  ABE LOWER RATES . .   ̂WHY PAY MORE?

I  I I  I

i f f

mi i m

^  .:-V'.
Y
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tamesa Raps 
Purple 30-22

By TANNSX LAINE
LAM ESA— A s L arry  M essersm ith goes, so goes the  

Bulldogs. U nfortunate ly , L a n y  w as o ff F riday  
nigB t a n d  consequently  Lam esa b ea t M idland 30-22 in a 
3-AA b ask e tb a ll b a ttle  in the  Lam esa H igh gym.

T he  re s t  o f th e  Bulldogs w ere no t o ff and  th ey  kep t 
M id land  a h e a d  th ree -fo u rth s  of th e  gam e and  p layed  g rea t
b ask e tb a ll in genera l. * .............  ' ' '

D on 't condem n M esser-conaem n 
sm ith , th e  b a sk e t sh runk  up 
on him. H* firod 24 iboU  for field 
goale and got only one. He rimmed 
a  doaen. He made hut five talliee 
whMi hie average wae 13 point« per 
t i l t  Be aank three out of four char
ity  toeeee.

UkDaod was ahead a t the half 
IS -ll. » took over the lead
JuaS as the fourth period opened 30- 
IS. Reed OUmore. who played a 
hangup game for the Puride. knotted 
the count 30-30 w ith an early four
th  quarter flelder. Then La 
pulled out ahead and kept i t  
MMlaad leqMwred

The g aau  started slowly and was 
tied a t 3-3. 4-4 and was 6-S a t the 
end of the first quarter. I t was 
la ter Imotted a t 17-17. 18-lt and 
30-30.

T emsea found Midland a vastly 
h n p fP '^  quintet from the first 
m esftig  of the tero th a t Lamesa won 
going-away 44-34. OUmore and Max 
H a r ^  turned In great performanc
es and not a  shade behind them 

! Lloyd Henderson and K ent 
M essersmith, who usually 

wins *am for M idland. Just wasn’t

Junior High Pups 
SMe Twin-Bill '

The M idland Junior high BuU- 
pups srUl m eet Invading lives from 
Lamesa Thursday night in th e  
MBS gym here.

A seventh grade Ult is scheduled 
to  s ta rt a t 7 p. m. with the eighth 
grade game immediately foUowlng.

Last week. M idland’s seventh 
grade lost to Odessa 27-10 but the 
eighth grade Pupe beaC Odessa 33- 
30 in  a  thrUler. «

Patty Berg Holds 
Slim  Leod A t Tampo

TAMPA. PLA.— Patty Berg 
•oared to a  76 In the Tampa Wom
en's Open golf tournam ent here 
Saturday, but held first place by 
one slim stroke a t the m d of 64 
holes.

Her score over the 6,003-yard par 
70 Palm a C da course is 77-66-76— 
231.

for second a t 323 were two. 
iillii igtiiiu. Louise Suggs and Babe

$40.00 np
M aterials 

A W erkmaaahlp 
e Gwaraateed

Ta n t
•  Paaey Boeta, 

Any OeilgB 
Rgpoiring 

NdwHy Don«

Ramirez
m  N e ra

RROS. 
lo o t  S ho^

up to par and this was th s differ
ence.

Oene Morris of Isunesa was high- 
pointed with 11 talllei^ He sank five 
field goals and one free toss. His 
mate, Leon Blair, got nine tabs for 
ths Tornadoes. These two boys and 
Ronald Chapman, a guard, were 
th(»ns to  Midland all night.

OUmore led the Midland point
making with six points on three 
fielders. Henderson made four ta l
lies. and M iller made four.
Lost *11” H it 31-38 
JM ldland led In the “B" game cur
tain-raiser 16-15 a t the half but lost 
31-28. This game was a battle. La
mesa piUled up in the th ird  quar
ter to a 23-23 deadlock. Midland 
Jumped out front 34-22, 34-33 and 
then lAmesa was on top 38-34. Bob 
Burks sank a fielder to put Midland 
out front again 36-35 and Duane 
Bush added two points for a 38-25 
advantage. Boothe and H art ram 
med in fielders for Lamesa to make 
It 26-28 with three minutes to  play. 
Then H art and Boothe again ta l- 
Ued to shove liamesa to the win.

OlUe PhllUpe of Midland was high 
scorer in the "B" game with 14 tal- 
Ues on seven fielders. King led 
lAmesa with eight points.
Here are the box scores:
MIDLAND B Fg F t F Tp
PhiUips ............................  7 0 2 14
SpUler .......   3 0 1 8
Burks ......... ............ ...... 1 0  1
Branch ..............   0 0 4
Mobley ______________ 0 0 0
Bush ----   3 0 0
C hauncey ..............  0 0 1
•Johnson .....   0 0 1

Totals

LAMESA B Fg F t F
H art ......................... . .... 1 Ï  1
King ---- ----------------- .... 4 0 3
M ill«ps ___________ .... 3 1 2
Loop ................ . .— . . . 1 1 0
Boothe ------------------ „ 2 1 1
OrlfilB .............. .....— „ 3 1 0
Prather ....... .......... ...... .... 0 0 0
Hackney ........ -..... - .... . . . 0  0 0
Quisenberry .—.......— .... 0 0 0
L am bert..........—.....—.... 0 0 0
Beck ............................ . 0 0 0
Pearson ......... .......— . . . 0  0 0

Totals ......- ......... . . 12 7 6

MIDLAND A Fg F t F
Messersmltji ....... ........ . . . 1 3  1
OUmore ..... — ............ .... 3 0 2
MUler ............... ........... . . . 2  0 5
Henderson -------------- . 2 0 1
H arris --- --------------- . . 1 1 2
Sm ith ......-— ............ . . . 0  0 0

Totals ....................... .... 9 4 11

LAMESA A Fg F t F ■
Chapman ......... .......... . . 1 1 1
Lattimore — .... 0 0 0
Hawkins —  . — . . 2 1 1
McNeU ...... . . . 0  2 1
Blair ............  ........ ._ 4 1 0
Morris ------------------- - . 5 1 1
Cox .............— - ---- . . .0 0 0
Womack ___________ . . 0 0 0
King .......-  ...... ...... . . . 0  0 0
H art ...... „ 0 0 0

Totals ....—  ----- . 12 6 4

31
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THE FinSEBUD CO.
104 a  Calorad* Pkoa. 3145

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS«

•  WESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONING
(Summer and Winter)

RESIDENTIAL —  COMMERCIAL 

Sheet metal and stainless steel work of olJ kinds!

Down SPORTSLANE
—WWi TANNER LAIN I

HlUDld W ebb, th e  old sk ip p er h im self, w ill m aiiB fe 
th e  1949 M idland In d isn i. H e m ade  th e  announcem ent 
em phatic  and  final.

M idland fan s h ad  been w aiting  fo r  W ebb 'e  declara« 
tion th a t  he w ould be a t  th e  helm . T here  h ad  been aome 
ta lk  th a t  he m igh t s tep  dow n an d  ta k e  th e  fro n t office.
B ut no! »... -  ----- - . ■ „

T here  w ere a  num ber of 
possible m anagers had  W ebb 
choet to tom  over the ralna wliUa 
he counted paid admlsalon«,

But you know Harold Webb. Be 
kivea basehall, He wouldn’t  be happy 
taking tickets. He wants aettoif. And 
the fans lovp> him. Fans in the other 
Longhorn League cities w ant to ride 
him.

i the Roimd Man wlU be there.
Webb’s choice to manage his baU 

club is not a bad one, either. Be has 
done right weU as a  bench and 
playing ms^iager. He put Midland 
into the playoff in 1947 and he won 
the bimtlny In 1948. You can bet 
your money, marbles or chalk the 
1949 Indians will be in the first 
four and a playofx entry.

As little as you think about It,
Harold Webb has many yean  In 
professional baseball. He wasn’t  a 
bad backstop by any means In his 
younger days and he has picked up 
plenty of baseball savvy over the 
jrcars.

We may not all agree a t times 
with Webb’s strategy. We should 
reserve our Judgment until the 
final out is made. His record here 
has been excellent. And It’s doUan 
tc doughnuts he can keep It up.

So he will be with us again and 
his merry whistle will send the 1949 
Indians out to battle.

—SL—
Those faglUves from a  barber 

shop are coming back to town.
Teaslr, th j Honse of David basket
ball team will play a team of 
Midland AU-Stan in the MHS 
gym February 5.

I t will be a night game and a 
benefit for the senior and Junior 
claseee of Midland High.

The bearded Davida packed the 
honse last season when they play
ed the Humble OOers here. And 
another sell-out Is predicted for 
this time.

jfon win laugh a t the antics of 
the Beards and yon will th rill a t 
their basketball ability. They en
tertain  and play equally welL

There will be more poop on this 
big game later.

$ 0 U T H  PARK
A D D I T I O N

BRAND NEW ADDITION FOR THE WORK
IN G  MAN CltOB# High Clots ond Rtsfricttd,

540 HOMESITES 540
EACH AND EVERY HOMESITE EXTRA SIZE 

WILL BE SOLD AT

A U C T I O N
Solo w ill foko ploc# on Hio propoity . . • 

Wotch this popor for tolo dofot toon.

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
hm  StM ktilf Md dtTtltptd «f flw «id Gigf Miicii, 
wtll fcBtwii Hirmifli Hit SeeHnrwsl. Etch ond ovtrj 

MwwO* win ko told It iIm kif hotl Mddor. Gond Itnng.

COL HcCAUi, A odioieer
AND EXCLUSIVE REALTOR

Owntra: J. R. Hnfffteon, ClioriM Edwnrdt,
F. R. Spnnldint —> Jack Spry, CMI Enginttr, 
MIDLAND'S NIWOT ADDITION FOR THE 

WORKING MAN.
*n it it t f  iBTMtmtnt On Itrtfc 1« Tht Initk llttlf."

I t ’s going to be either Sweetwater 
or Carlsbad in the Longhorn Lea 

14 0 10 26 6ue for 1949 One of those two will 
come out of the meeting Sunday a t 
Abilene as the eighth member of 
the circuit for the ccanlng cam 
palgn.

There are sentim ental backers of 
botli. Sweetwater is a natural but 
If th a t city can’t  make the grade 
then Carlsbad Isn’t  a bad deal by 
any means I t is reported baseball 
Is a t fever pitch In the New Mexico 
city. And with Roswell In the fam - 
U>. Carlsbad Is baseball Jealous and 
ambitious.

Sweetwater had every opportim- 
ity to be In the league. I t was given 
tw extensions of time to prepare 
for entry. A park bond issue was 
voted by the citizens. The hold-back 
to Sweetv/ater is an indebthess of 
about $7,500 and no centralized 
leadership. The desire for baseball 
by the average man on the street 
a t Sweetwater is there.
’ Carlsbad ' reportedly is hot and 
ready. I t Is said the citizens there 
have raised $40,000 for the project 
of professional baseball. Semi-pro 
teams have functioned well at 
Carlsbad and a paik is available.

The Sweetwater-Carlsbad choice 
is apt to be the m ain item of Im
portance a t the Longhorn parley 
Sunday. There will be some cloak- 
rooM talk about players but very 
little  trading. The schedule w ont 
be drafted until February.

Hal Sayles officially will accept 
his election as president, replacing 
Howard Green. And there may be 
talk on umpire dressing quarters, 
the A ll-Star game, the salary limit, 
scoring, broadcasting, e t id, and 
about the league entering its third 
year.

Webb will represent Midland well.

Folks, a c re  is basketball fe r 
yon to see two nights por wook 
in a e  VFW recreation hall «6 
Midland Air TermlnaL 

Theoo games certainly aro not 
privât« affaira. They aro open to 
the pnblle. Ton will hardly m l«  
tho small admission fee, which 
goes toward paying tho lights and 
for sweeping out.

The beya ■ponoerhig the leagne 
want you te  be entertained. The 
beys ^ y ln g  get th s  bumps and 
bruises and yen have the fun.

New, you won’t  ooo MgtlaM 
basketbaC but yon wtn see foBews 
you knew fai action. They may be 
fa t and ferty  a i^  bulky areund 
the middle or funny-looldng la  
shorts, but th a t’s all right. M srt 
than on rare oeeaslons, they flash 
w  IS rsal baskethaD fo n t.

Have a leek a t ’em.
— •

ROUNDIN’ UP TH* 8TRA Y B... 
Friday night cage results: Baylor 
53, Texas A&M 47 . . . And Abilsns 
40, Big Bpring 27 . . . T hs AbUene- 
Big Spring shindig was tied 30-20 
going into the final stamm . . .  AH 
this talk  about AAA football for th s 
Interscholvtio  League Is not partl- 
ciilarly Im portant In Midland be- 
cauM ws bavsEi’t  the enrollm ent to 
be in it . Our observation Is: the 
TIL should no t be always cutting 
ah'«, slicing on th s Isagus footbaH 

) and

V FW  To
Battle
Gassers

T here w ill be a  hot-ahat 
independen t basketba ll  ̂ laah  
in th e  M idland H igh gym  a t  
8 p. m. M onday.

The V FW  qu in te t of Mid
land m « ts  ths Invading Blus Plains 
Oasssrs of Lubbock.

Ths Lubbock outfit Is im defeatsd 
this season. The Midland team  is 
leading the City BasketbaU League 
with two vletofic- and no defeats.

Pans are urged to turn  out and 
see two good Independent quintets 
clash.

Admission will be charged.
M idland’s team Includes Charlie 

Kelly and Hoot Harris, a couple of 
ex-MHS stars. O ther M idlandets 
to play ure: Moore, Means, C. H ar
ris, Skrabacs, Rodgers, Kreldel, 
Grove and Plwesy. More player 
strength may be added for this In
ter-city battle.

VFW  Paces
H ors«  S om e

t

U nive rfity  O f Hawaii 
Confirm s Gam ts W ith  
Texas M ines, Denver

HONOLULU—<iP>—University of 
Hawaii athletic officials said Sat
urday their football team still In
tends to make a m ainland trip  next 
fall to play Texas M in« a t n  
Paso on October 1 and Denver U at 
Denver on October 8.

The statem ent was in answer to 
inquiries th a t followed Friday’s 
cancellation of a scheduled game 
with the U. S. M ilitary Academy on 
grounds Hawaii had not made a 
good showing against mainland 
teams last sexuon.

setup y«t It Is unfidr for

Amarillo, etc. . . . Abilene Golden 
Glovers soundly licked Odessa slug- 
4 r s  in a qxecial event Friday night 
a t Abilene . . .  In  the night's fea- 
Uo*« W elter BUI B urkhart of Abl-< 
lene beat Billy Scott of O des« quite 
easUy . . . Since Red Sanders left 
Vandy for UCLA there la talk of 
Jess Neely of Rice a t VanderbUt . . .  
He once played there and was cap
tain of the team in 1923 . . . Joe 
Louis ae«  but two contenders for 
his crown—E z«rd  Charles and Lee 
Savold . . A new hunting law is 
proposed th a t would require aU 
Texans over 16 years of age to have 
license regardlc» of where hun t
ing, home county or no . . , Bert 
Baez has signed for his third season 
a t Big Spring . . . He’s been pola<m 
to Midland . . . Two other Mus
tangs will get knee operations when 
OU Johnson \mdergoes the kniff 
and they are ^ e d  Ooodwln, center, 
and KeL G rantham , reserve back 
. . . Jimmy Patterson, the great 
O des« footbaH player. wUl be at 
center Tuesday night when Midland 
meets the Bronchos In bMketbaU 
he-? . . Coach of the O dean 
quintet 1« A. V. Patterwm, Jimm y’s 
dad . . . Larry Messersmith is lead
ing LamcM’s Leon Blair in cage 
scoring . . Larry has tabbed 139 
points this season compared with 
B lair’s 117 . . .  We haven’t  any off! 
cla: figure!, but we would wager 
Messersmith Is leading scorer in the 
district . . .  A bad ankle continues 
to plague Mickey McGee, who w m  I 
slated for varsity work with the 
Bulldogs . . .  He could have helped 
greatly in two battles already lost 
by the Purple . . .  We predict La 
m e «  wlU k>M two games In Its sec 
ond round of play In S-AA . . . One 
team  we « y  wUl do It is San Angelo 
. . . You name the other . , . The 
closest high school bsMbaU clinics 
for Midland will be a t AbOene Feb
ruary 16 and a t Lubbock February 
15 . . . The clinics are under spon- 
Borship of the Interscholaatlc Lea
gue in cooperation with the National 
A andation of BasebaU . . . Don’t 
be -urprlaed If Tugboat’s system for 
the 1946 BuHdogs Is the good old 
single wing . . . Wesley M artin,
 ̂ 'land  teacher, played against 

Tugboat In coHegv and « y s  there 
Is no doubt Tugboat got his nlck- 
nama for his ablUty to push bigger 
boats around . . . West Hem entary, 
champ of the elementary sports 
program in footbaH last season. Is 
tc receive Ita trophy th is week . . 
SPORTSLANX has been Invited to 
make the p rw i tatlon and is high
ly honored . . . The Westerners 
have never lost a game In elemen
tary  school competition over a 
three-year span . . .  They were once 
tied . . . Fete lingllsh never missed 
a rooCbaU practice last season and 
may be ih  only boy with th a t kind 
of record . . . Dan Branham  miaeed 
few if any on the varsity . . . John 
Ed O ra«ie, the g r « t UUle Midland 
guard last season, wm  only i t  years 
old on his recant birthday Oast 
week) and yet he Is graduathig . . . 
Copper Daugherty wlU get together 
a  team  of AU<«taia to play the 
Houm of David . . . The M ldland- 
Lawwa game Friday n l ^ t  was 
claanly-played axul weH-offldated.

Fred Fltzsim m oni agrecf th a t 
B aseball Com m issioner H eppy 
C handler’s $500 Ana and moEitn 8 
suspension m ada horse sense. 
The ^ e w  Y ork G iants’ coach» 
you see. lives a t A rcadik, C a lit, 
w hich ju s t happens to  be th e  
home of Santa A nita, tha  w orld’s 

g reatest race track .

M any Loop  
Cage C ard
Oames scheduled this week In 

the City BasketbaU League are:
Wednesday night: VFW vs. 

West TaxM Supply; Ted Thomp
son Agency vs. JayOees.

Friday night: Magnolia vs.
Ranch H o um ; West Tex va. Jay- 
Cees.

F irst gam « sta rt a t 7 p. m. with 
the second tilt Immediately fol
lowing. The public Is Invited. A 
smaU admission fee is charged.

Oames are played in VFW HaU 
a t Midland Air Term inal.

Hogan Laads Pock 
A t H alfw oy M ark

LONG BKACH, CALIF.—(iP>— 
Ben Hogan shot a spectacular flve- 
under-par 66 In the rain Saturday 
and s l^ a le d  his bid a t ths half
way point for leading honors In 
the $10,000 Long Beach Open golf 
tournam ent I t  g lv« him a S6-hoU 
total of 134.

Jack Burke, New Yoik. shot 69 
for 137. cme stroke beck were Fred
dy Haas, Jr., New Orleans, shoot
ing his second 69 in a row, and 
Smiley Quick. Loe A ngel«, with 
66-70.

Ranch House^ Thompstm  
Agency W ithou t D e fe a t

n *  V FW  tr a m  la pac lny  th *  CM, B u k a tb a il  t r a g m  
a f te r  one w eek  o f  p l a j  w ith  tw o wietoriM an d  no lo a e a . 
H ow ever, R anch Honae an d  T ed  Thom peon a re
undefeated  w ith  one win  each.

F rid a y  n i f H  th e  V FW  q u in te t bested  th e  JayC ees 
^ e d  Thom peon blagted M agnolia 24-15.29-19 and  T ed 

O pening league  p lay  T uae-f’ 
d ay  n igh t, R anch H ousa 
b u ried  W egt T exai  Office
&ipidy 41-3 and VFW enne troia 
behind to b « t  Magnolia M-W.

Smooth Charlie Kelly paced the 
VFW to Its victory T M ar nigh t 
over the JayC e« w ta  10 talMaa B li 
team m ate Hoot H arris, chunked In 
•evatt counters and Moore got e ig h t 
Lowther m arked the Ja k «  w ia  
a l ^ t  points.

F atten  ganMrad a lsh t pednts to 
flgute high in the Ted 
vlctary over Magnolia.

MFlayen Awarded 
FoolMI Letters At 
University Of Texas

AUSTIN— Eighty le tten  In 
varsity, freslunan and reeervv foot- 
baU were announced Saturday by 
Athletic Director D. X  Bible of 
the University of Texas.

A total of 28 varsity letterm en 
were named from T bxm’ Orange 
Bowl championship squad. In  ad
dition. th e n  are eight re « rv i lei- 
term en, 42 freshm an numerals and 
two m anagerial awards.

The varsity letterm en included 13 
eenlors, nine Juniors and seven 
sophom or«. They era: Peppy
Blount, Big Spring; Ray Bomeman, 
Houston; Paul OampbeH, Breckan- 
rldge; RandaU Clay, Pam pa; Errol 
Fry, Anson; Byron Oillmy, M ar- 
shaU; Frank Ouess, W harton; Dick 
Harris, Wlehito FsUs; Lswle Hold
er. DsUm ; K enneth Jackson, Aus
tin; Ed Kelley. Houston; Tom Lon- 
(Ly, Mission; Bobby L « , Austin; 
Oeorge McCaU, Austin; Bud Mc- 
Fadln, Iraan ; Allred MUler. Wichi
ta  Falls; Oeorge Petrovich, Pales
tine; Ben Proctor. Austin; BUly 
Pyle, W ichita Fidls; D ia  Rowan, 
Breckenrldge; P o ry  8am ueh. San 
Antonio; Dale Schwartskopf. Aus
tin ; H. J. Shands, Lufkin; Ray
mond Stone, Kilgore; C hari«  T s- 
tom, D ali« ; Victor Vasloek, B  
Campo; Oene Vykukal, Baytown, 
and Danny Wolfe, StephenvUle. 
JfawBiy WalsoB. Midland

In th a t group, four players Joinsd 
the select group who have won four 
varsity football letters, B ids Oeorge 
McCall and Dale SchwartOopf, 
Center Dick Harris, and 
Byron OiUory.

Reserve awards went to BUly Al
len, Austin; Rudy Wmiiman Ama
rillo; Sam Callan, San Angelo; 
Oeorge Gentry, Temple; Lewis Ls- 
vlne, Harlingen; Jim  Lowery, Lub
bock; Jake Posey, Dallas, a n d  
Jimmy Watson, Midland.

Among players receiving fresh
man numerals were: C hart«  Cus- 
enbary, Sonora; Howard Hurt, Bor
ger; Carl Mayas, Pam pa; Joe Don 
Minor, Tshoka; Bobby Rickman, 
Brady; Byron Townsend, Odessa, 
and Dave W arren, Panhandle.
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gne:

Ranch B oo«

JayOsM
W est Tsx

P w sU g h tw O B m . 
sa d  scmlng of flw 1«-

W L ]
-  2 •

1 •  4 t 
1 g M
•  1 1$ I»
t i t a
•  S M 41

FtM sy nlglR bos<
▼FW
VOOfW ____

r s T i  
.......... s a

1 a
W«lly ....... . a a
n . Harrte 1 1
a . Harria 0 a
■Wrabaaa ñ 0
Rodeara 1 a
rre td e l 0 S

a a
Fiweiy

•»Mais \  « 7

JA T C O f
Lowtfaar - s o
AHfio __ 0 o
itk i«an 0 0
lS/>TVmaM 0 1
Brady 1 0
IM 1 0
Tiihha 0 0
O artar . , 0 0
I>in1ap 1 0
Holley' 0 0
Reeder 0 0

Totals ...............„ 0 1

10

O ttlctals: Johnson Olbsoti.
If

TED THOMPSON
Thnmpam

F g r t
„ 0 0

„ 0 a
PyU a 1
T4>«ary 0 1
F utrril - ..... a a
Wlaming ....... 0 0

. . 1 1
0 . Thompson 
ÇVrrhrt̂  .......

1 0
.. a 1

Tnfala •  •

MAGNOLIA F g P t
U g la n d __  . -  1 1
Kotoh ................ ...... ___1 0
F. S m ith ________ ___  0 3
Oibeon 0 0
Townley
Hutlar . . -

3 1
. . 0  0

S h ir e y ________ ______  1 0
M atso n ----------------___0 0
ChU droM ------------- ___0 1

T o ta ls --------------- ___ i  1

17 34

Officials: Bteela sxtd Johnsoti. 
S oonr; O srtcr.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
a. Doyle Thomas was rslw isd  

from W estern OHnlc-BOQdtsl Sat
urday foUowlng a period of conval
escence after ondcargotng surgery.___ __ <
ATTENDS FAIR MEET 

J. M. WsddeU. W lnklar County 
rancher, attended the annual meat- 
Ing of stoAhedders of Midland Ik lr. 
Inc., h « e  Saturday nooiL

S tontonC ogcftW iii 
Two A t G oden C ity
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HEATERS
PERMANENT

Anti-freeze
FORD

Anti-freeze
wMi Resi hiUbilar

BAHERIES
Other parts and serv
ice to keep your car 
r u n n i n g  saiely in 
Winter weather!

Murray -Yoimg 
Motors, Lid.

A vH iErisM l

221 I. Wall

THE BORDEN CHEESE CO.
(DIVISION OF THE BORDEN COMPANY)

Annoniices With Pieasnre The Appoinlmeiil Of
AAARTIN

DISTRIBUTING COAAPANY
Bic spsniG, im s

AS KEY DISTBDDTOB OF BOBOETS FDfE CHEESES -  
D l mOLAEO ANO SUBBOUIIODIG TEBBITOIT

t

Bordens Package Cheese Specialties
Include;

BBries'i 3-et. Piffis Bell 
Chaltai—Vt pei$d ud 2 peasd paekifes 

Uederfcra« Braid Chetie

schools of imaQ snioUrnsni to  com-1 wa t hough t . . .  so for strays, bum 
pete wi J i such populations as Waoo, U s b a«  and branding Irons.

M O V E D
Our OfficM Haws iou ii Movod

To 111 So. Lorsiso

Midland Production 
Credit Association

miliary Braid CaBMBÜwrl 
tes. W4 C1I Chan Cheeie 

3«. Baile kasd Crean ChiiM 
Bm4m'b Ceddall Spreads 

BstAm'i  Cralel AnirtcM aid ItaUa S i^  Cheese
»

Betd«'s fTBsesi CMim  h  H fsnul nui $ p iaid siiM

"If lt[s Borderís,
It's Got To Be Good!"

m m

B.
r
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Wedding belli’ are in store tor these foiir Hollywood stars, according to 
announcements. Tyrone Power and Linda Christian, left, both now 
m aking a film in Rome, Italy, plan to be nmrried there on January 27. 
They will be wed in the Church of Santa Francesca Romana. Mickey 
Rooney, who likes his wires taller than he Is, has announ'*«d his en
gagement to M artha Vickers, who towers six inches above the films’ 
Andy Hardy. Mickey and M artha, a t right, mus$ wait until her di
vorce from publicity man A. C. Lyles is final. “They’re in love, they’re 
very happy and he gave her a ring,” said Rooney’s manager, Sam 
StellfeL “W hat the future holds, Ood knows. 'They’ll talk about th a t

after she’s divorced.”

Food Handlers 
Conclude Course

C ity Council Meets 
A t 6 P. M . Tuesday

Members, of the City Council will 
An enrollm ent of 330 registered I meet a t 8 ĵ . m. ’Tuesday rather than 

a t the food handlers’ course in the I a t the usual 7 p. m. hour so coun
City-County Auditorium which was 
completed Friday afternoon. Dr. F. 
X  Sadler, director of the M idland- 
Sctor-Howard County Health Unit, 
annotmced Saturday.

Of these. 275 finished the course 
and recelv^  a food handlers’ certi
ficate retjulred by Midland city ord
inance for all food tumdlers in pub- 
lie eating cstablhthments.

’T te cotorse was taught by Tom 
W arren oi the education division of 
the State Departm ent of Health. 
Many Mldlanders who had no need 
for a  food handlers’ certificate took 
the course lor Its practical use In 
the home.

M fdlander's Brother 
Dies In New York

Mrs. Bob Ptanklin was tm tilled 
IH day of the sudden death of her 
bÉother. Marèel ICaekeL a t hie home 
In New York City. Funeral eMmcee 
are planned for Thuw hty In Al 
qperqne, NJtf.. and ' Mk. axxl Mrs. 
Mmnklin are to leave Tieeday foe 
AlbOQUerque.

'R ie fam ily formerly lived In New 
.**aslco, where Mrs. Franklin’s pa 
rente were ranchers. Mackel, whose 
dM th was due to a  iMart ailment, 
was U  years of age. Survivors are 
the  widow, Mary Oilee Mackel. also 
a  of a  New Mexico ranch
ine temfly. and two sleters. Mra. 
IkankUn of Midland and Mra. W. 
a  ftankU n of Sooth Gate. Calif.

n X A S  GOLF SULPRCB 
IU r~Y f TICS FU81DKNT
. HOOBTOW-<A>-H. X  T rekhler 

IMi been nam ed vice president and 
m anager of Texee Oulf 

Oompany. BA has been with 
company SO yean  and general 

etnee IMO.
A announcem ent aald

hM iw a d g w itw  wffl ba m atutatned

cUmen may attend the Chamber 
of Commerce banquet a t 7:30 p. m.. 
City Manager H. A. 'Thomason said 
Satxirday.

Thomason said members of the 
medical staff of W estern Clinic- 
Hospital have been invited to a t
tend the session to discuss a  pro
posal offered by the doctors th a t 
an ordlnsmce prohibiting the sale 
of .raw  milk here be adopted. 'The 
proposal, in the form of a letter, 
was received by the council a t its 
last meeting.

O ther persons interested in the 
m atter also are invited to attend, 
'Thomason stated.

M rs. George M artin  
Dies A t Big Loke

SAN ANGELO— Funeral services 
for Mrs. George M artin, 88, of Big 
Lake will be held a t 10 a. m. Mon
day in San Angelo fim eral home 
diapeL She died a t Big T^k# early 
Friday.

Mrs. M artin Is survived by the 
'husband, three sons, Joe o t Sinton, 
Jerry of Loe Angeles, Calif., and  
Paul of Norman, Okla.; live daugh-. 
ters, Mrs. A. L. Rixigle and  Mrs. 
A. F. O eorti of Texon, Mrs. D. C. 
Ooble of Big Lake, Mrs. J . Linton 
Clark of Rankin, and Mrs. T. O. 
Brown of Fort W orth; two brothers. 
Mack McOough of Ranger and Haii 
MoOough of Straw n; e li^ t grand
children, and th ree great-grand
children.

0Í  f t» .

M other O f M id lond 
Youth D irector D iet

. i*
A maasvga waAiwoaived hare th a t 

Mrs. m n iam  Engel, m other o t Wil
liam  Ehgel of Midland, died S atur
day a t Obavy Cbaaa, MatTlaBd." Sba 
was M y aan  old.

EofM la dliaetor of tha Midland 
TbuOi Center. Ba bad  been in 
.mwyawfl, two weeks w ith b it-pw tb- 
« rp rlo r> .  t|ga|b .

to
441 c u m

MOMDAT ; i
■KB A -ÿ 'C M b

C »  ^  I n d á y  In 
ONi i i t  tb a  ooort- 
n e ia  Ann Maaon 

T aar pina may 
W tte  dob rneetl*

CHABUET MeCUNTXO KtATn BosnxAL
McCHrmo. Wbo M d 

confinad ta  W ealwn 
with food polaonlng. was 
fc tu rday, aocordlng to hospital ra- bCMA

Nalioiial O rana. 
SodeiyWHI 
Have Annivenan

By FATRICIA FBTOB
The N ational Thespian Bodaty Is

observing Its tw entieth anniversary 
throughout the nation during the 
week of February •  through II. The 
National Thespian Society was .ea- 
tabUahed In the spring of 1929̂  by 
Dr. Paul F. Opp and Dr. Earl W. 
Bi*nk Sevm ty-one high schools

. -ir r t

n ^ 1
l-ir A. I CS»

T - ♦ .‘■Í ’ . . -1 ■ -3 HESS i iiT ira

had affiliated w ith the Society hy  
June 1, 1929.

'The alnu of the society are two
fold—to establish and promote stan 
dards of excellence in all phases of 
dram atic arts and to create an ac
tive and intelligent Interest In d ra
m atic arts among students.

Alumni members of the society 
are now performing outstanding 
work on the stage, screen and ra 
dio. Others are doing successful 
work as teachers and directors of 
dram atics in schools, colleges, chil
dren’s and commimlty theaters.

The National 'Thespian Society 
stresses participation in dram atic 
arts as the means of teaching stu 
dents to appreciate the theater, ra 
dio and screen.

Our local organization. Chapter 
845, was granted their charter on 
October 2, 1947. Officers were pres
ident, Marylee Cowden; vice pres
ident Sarah Lew Link; secretary, 
Qenora Brown.

The eighteen charter members 
were Emma Sue Cowden, Shirley 
Cooper, M aurine Denton, Donald 
Droppleman, Jimmy Fitzgerald, Sa
rah Lew Link, Royce Raye McKee, 
Fred McMurry, Jimmy McOraw, 
Mona McOraw, Dennis Rhodes, 
Doyle Roberts, Bob Short. Dorothy 
'Turner, Enid Wheeler and Charles 
W heat: Marylee Cowden was elec
ted best 'Thespian.

On April 15. 1948. fourteen new 
members were initiated. They were 
Patsy Bray. Ecfdie Jo Bryan, Mau
rice Cox. Don Downing, Janice 
Jones, Donald Kirk, Billie Protho, 
Patricia Pryor, Frances Puett, Car
olyn Schaeffer, Frank Shei>ard, Lu
cille Wemple, Peggy Lou Whitson 
and Betty Bobo. The officers for 
this year are president, Jim  Mc- 
Qraw; vice president, Sarah Lew 
Link; secretaJTr, Patricia Pryor.

On January 11, 1949, sixteen new 
members were Initiated making a 
total of th irty  active members. 
'They were Lois Black, Margie C ar
ter. Helen Cartwright, Jimmy 
Chaimcey, Dan Dickinson, Clint 
Dunagan, Shirley Harrison. Denzil 
Aime Kemp, Arliss Anne Klebold, 
Norma Jean Krause. Harry Los- 
kamp, Mary Lynn Manning, Richard 
Patton, Dow Scott, Betty Wilson 
and 'Tina Williams.

'The Dramatics program for the 
1948-1949 school term  includes the 
Junior Class Play, two nights per
formances of one-act plays, the 
Christmas Pageant, the Senior Class 
Play, the coronation of the Catoico 
Queen, the contest play and a chor- 
ic drama. All these are under the 
sponsor of the local troupe.

W ritten By The 'Joumoltsm Midland High School

port ^  
poutings
B f NEAL ADAMS'

This cohunn- wlahaa to  extaod 
congrallilatlona to  tha  freshm an 
cágers for the fina Job they did In 
the>8an Angdo basketball tourna
m ent. M idland surmounted Brady, 
North AbUene, and W intars before 
succumbing to 8an  Angelo in the 
seml-fUials. The youngsten were 
“hot” Friday, the fourteenth, when 
they accumulated the three victor
ies. but they faltered sadly a t the 
free throw line in the San Angelo 
game, making five out tw enty- 
six gratis tosses. 'These shoti could 
have made a different story .alto
gether, of the 27-19 score.

W alter SplUer and Billy PhiUlpe 
compiled scores of 28 and 18 re
spectively during the tournam ent 
W eathered made 23 aiMl Moss 21. 
W eatherred incidentally saw little 
service in the last contest because 
of two sprained ankles. Several of 
the boys fouled off the team in the 
different contests.

South Abilene sewed up the tour
nam ent with a 36-33 win over San 
Angelo, with Odessa taking the 
consolation crown.

Our warmest pndse to these 
freshmen for helping to build an 
impressive basketball record for 
Midland.

m e e

M idland’s schoolgrounds m ight 
well be billed a “W inter Play
ground” In accord with the recent 
weather. Idajor sports seem to be 
snowballing, sleddlxig, skating 
(without the benefit of skates), and 
rolling teachers In the snow.

We hear th a t “Toots” Wood made 
an Impressive referee in the ele
m entáis school cage game on .S at
urday, the fifteenth. Who told us 
so? “Toots,” himself, -no lees!

We told you of the high school 
players in the city basketball league. 
Well, they are gaining their ex
perience the hard way, dropping a 
48-3 decision in their first game.

f Attention!
(An Id lta ria l)

T he f irs t  sem ester o f M idland H igh School ended  las t 
w eek w ith  sem ester exam s. T hese exam s le f t  a  lo t of 
people very  unhappy . S tuden ts found  out how  m uch th ey  
knew, and , m ore especially , how  m uch th ey  d idn ’t  know .

L et’s d isreg ard  ^ t  g roup  o f people w ho ac tu a lly  a re  
unable to  learn . B ut w h a t ab o u t th e  people who can  lea m  
if  th ey  w an t to , an d  Just don’t  ca re?  T he3r*re th e  people 
w ho sit in th e  back  of th e  room  an d  doodle, o r pass notes, 
o r gaze  ou t th e  w indow . T hey  fin d  th e  ceiling very  in
teresting , an d  spend m an y  Hours g az ing  a t  it. T hen, w hen 
th ey  g e t a  63 on sem ester exam s, th ey  m oan and  g roan  
and  grum ble, and  w onder w here  on e a rth  th e  te a c h e r go t 
th e  questions she asked . A  little  a tten tio n  in class w ould 
have given them  th e  answ er to  th a t, and , m ore th a n  likely , 
to  th e  exam  questions as well.

Tom orrow  a  new  sem ester begins. W e s ta r t  w ith  a 
clean  record  sheet. L et’s resolve to  m ake it  a  sh ee t of 
good m arks. L et’s stop gazing  ou t th e  w indow , so th a t  
nex t M ay w on’t  b ring  m ore 63s. L et’s pay  a tten tio n  to 
w h a t we a re  doing.

N ea l Adam s E lected P resident 
O f Q u ill and  S c ro ll Tuesday^

Neal Adame wae dectad peeddeot 
oi the fk»nk Doble of In -
tertiatlonal Quill and SeraO Bboor 
Society for High Sdiool JournaUete 
Tuesday.

Ttie other officers elected were 
PauUna Norwood, vice president 
and Patricia Pryor, executive sec
retary.

The first meeting, w hidi organis
ed the new Qupl and ScroU Chap
te r in MHS, was held during 6th  
period with the following members 
present; Neal Adams, Max Allen, 
Patsy Bray, Shirly Bunt, La Verne 
Estes, Mary Faye Ingham, Sarah 
Lew Link, Pauline Norwood. Nan

Look A t Yourself
(An Editorial)

H ave you ever ju s t g lanced  around  th e  classroom  a t 
some fellow  c law m ates?  A re th ey  a  p leasan t sigh t?  Do 
they  look in te rested  or a t  leas t being  a tten tive— neat, 
a le r t and  looking busineas-like ? O r do you see “ plain  
J a n e ,” whose h a ir  needs com bing because, due to  stay ing  
up until m idn igh t read in g  movie m agazines she w as late  
rising th is  m orn ing ; o r do you see “dum b Lum ,’’ who had  
ra th e r  read  “ D etectives” th a n  s tu d y  “ D ead N ed,” who 
sees a movie every n ig h t and  n a tu ra lly  finds school very  
boring  w hen com pared  to “ T a rz an ” or “The B lack A r
row .”

Y our classroom  can be a  m orgue or it  can be alive w ith 
cheeriness all d ay  long. I t  depends on you th e  s tuden t and  
w h eth er you add  o r  su b tra c t from  its ap p earan ce . L et’s 
all try  to  m ake our classroom  a p re ttie r  p ictu re  and  I ’m 
sure school can  be m u ch  m ore en joyable  fo r  everyone.

MHS Debaters 
Attend Conference 
At Odessa High

Jim  McOraw and Maggie Lee Mur- 
phy. Midland High School d eb a te^  
represented MHS in a speech con
ference a t Odessa Saturday.
. 'These debaters presented the 
negative side of the qitestlon ”Ra- 
solved: 'That the state of 'Texas In
crease the sevenmee tax on Its 
natural resources” against Sonora 
In a dem onstration debate. After a 
aeries of debates were held in Speech 
31, McOraw and Miss Murphy werO 
selected to enter the conference.

Memorial Volumes 
Are Presented To 
Midland Library

A number of memorial books have 
been presented to the Midland 
County Library since the Woman's 
Wednesday cnub recently called a t
tention to this section of the library 
by designating February as “Mem
orial Book M onth,” Mrs. Lucille 
Carroll, librarian, announced.

Mrs. R uth Scharbauer has pre
sented the biography, “Charles M 
Russell,” by Ramon Adams, in mem
ory of Clarence Scharbauer, Sr.; 
Mrs. M argaret D. W atts gave “The 
Practical Book of CHilnaware, 1948 
Edition,” by Eberleln, in memory 
of Mrs. Annie Mae Rankin.

Mrs. Charles M. Goldsmith mem
orialized her mother, Mrs. S. &I. 
Francis, with the book, "Flower Ar
rangements for Everyone,” Biddle; 
Mrs. B. F. Black gave “A History of 
Popular Music In America,” Spaeth, 
in memory of Mrs. Mamie Cowden 
Rowe.

Mrs. Erie E. Payne gave “M aster
pieces of Religious Verse,” edltêd 
by J. D. Morrison, in memory of 
Kirs. W. W. Wimberly; Mr. and Mrs. 
Msuion Flsmt gave “Pardner of tne 
’Wind,” 'Thorp, a book about South
western cowboys, in memory of their 
son, Marion Flynt, Jr.; Dorothy Faye 
and Bobby Holt presented “Fishing 
In Mexico,” Stillwell, in memory of 
their father, O. B. Holt, Jr,

A gift of Mrs. J. O. Nobles is “The 
Big Nine,” Roberts, a story of foot
ball in the west, given In memory 
of Kills CX)wden; Mrs. George Glass 
presented “History of Musical 
Thought,” Ferguson, in memory cf 
her mother, Mrs. O. B. Holt.

USCC H ead
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Old Man Winter 
Has Moved In
By LA VERNE ESTES

Everyone always gripes about the 
weather but no one ever does any
thing about it. At least, th a t’s 
what a famous man once said. But 
there is. one thing we do know fmd 
th a t is we have bee- having oiu* 
share this last week or twro of old 
Man W inter’s work.

’The rains esune, then the sleet 
fell; next came the wind and cold 
followed by some good old snow 
flurries. And in MHS many com
ments were heard as to the weather. 
Many students were absent last 
week with colds and other illnesses 
caused by the weather and those 
who went were heard fussing about 
the drafty rooms or those mean old 
teachers who wouldn’t  let them  go 
play In the snow. There was little 
disagreement between th e  students 
about tha ipa epeU katwn mnna .jya., 
than they had eVir aeen a t onoa, 
except for some of oar students who 
came down to M idland from the 
northern states .

Since we can’t  do anything about 
the wreather, as the saying goes, 
may we offer a  bit of advice to 
those of you who are not already 
following it. If you're owe who is 
not particularly fond of ice and 
snow and are tired of an this 
weather, just buttonf up your over
coat, watch your step, grin and 
bear It.

How'sYourPep?
(An Editorial)

“ W asn’t  th a t  a good pep  ra l ly ? ” one of th e  studen ts 
asked a f te r  leaving th e  audito rium . “ One of th e  best. 
W e  should win th a t  gam e to n ig h t w ith  th a t  m uch school 
sp ir it!” an o th e r s tu d en t answ ered .

The story  goes on and  th e  team  did win th e ir  basket
ball gam e th a t  n ight. M ost of the  studen ts w ere a t  the  
gam e rooting fo r th e  hom e team .

B ut th e  nex t day  t^ e  very  sam e boy w ho said “ we 
have so m uch school sp irit” w as sen t to  th e  p rin c ip a l’s of
fice fo r carv ing  his nam e on his desk w ith a knife.

Is th is w h a t we call “school sp ir i t? ”
Did you ever stop to  th in k  th a t  school sp irit m eans 

school “ p ep ” and  care  fo r th e  school p roperty  as well as 
backing th e  basketba ll team ? H ow ’s your pep?

X .
'.Í

It's 10:30!
(An Editorial)

I t ’s 10:S0! W here a re  you? If you’re  not in your 
p lace read y  to  say the  pledge of a lleg iance and  sing the

you should he.
promhtQesB to  assem bly p rogram s is very poor.

The m aster of cerem onies m ust w a it fo r the  stragg le rs 
to w ander in and  find  th e ir  p laces before s ta rtin g  th e  pro
gram . S peakers notice th is slowness and  rem em ber it. It 
isn’t  easy to ta lk  to  such a  la rge  group and  th is  m akes it 
m ore d if f ic u lt  I t  also cuts th e  program s.

L et’s all w ork on th is and  nex t Tuesday see th a t  no 
one is la te .

Youth Center To 
Purchase Juke Box

Students and members of the Mid
land Youth Center will be happy lo 
leam  th a t plans are being made to 
purchase a Juke-box for the Youth 
Center Itself. More than anything 
else, the members of the Youth Cen
ter have long wanted the juke-box 
and it looks like their wishes will 
come true.

Roy McKee, president of the 
Youth Center Adult Council, sug
gested a t a recent council meeting, 
th a t a fund be raised immediately to 
buy this little bundle of joy and 
happiness. Mr. McKee had spoken 
n sooner than a $10 bUl was tossed 
to the treasurer by an anonymous 
member.

So keep your fingers crossed kids, 
for it lo< ^ like there will be music 
to soothe us a t the Youth Canter 
soon.

4

Ralph Bradftvd of W ashington, 
O. C., ezacathre vice prealdent of 
the Chamber of Commeroa pf the 
XTnltsd t|>S spaaker
■4 the.flrar|tiin ial1»en< |aetof the 
O ilam  Chanaber o f O nttm arot 
there Fsbraary 10. A natlva Tsaan, 
Bradford* was m anagar of tba 

.Oorpoa Chrlatt Chamber of O bn^’ 
rawee befora Jo ttlag  tfa a 'tl. A 
Chamber about SO yaara ag a  The 
O de«a Chamber has extended an 
m vttatloh to IfUllandera to  aU

M ojorettos To Be 
Elecfed In Spring

Five Gold Jacket m ajorettes wlU 
be elected In the Spring. An an
nouncement will be made the first 
of M arch giving the time of the 
tryouts.

The m ajorettes are elected by jwp- 
olar vote by the members of the 
Drill Squad.-Any girl who Is willing 
to  work, knows how to tw irl 
who has a  nice figure is eligible.

G irls who have entered are Leila 
Norwood, Wilma Green. Ann Wells, 
Dorothy De Wolfe, Nancy McKin
ley. Murphy Baxter. Gwen Roberta, 
Georgia Stump, W anda Hankie, 
Maxine Hill. La W anda Huckaby, 
Carolyn Cook and Carolyn Curd.

Jane Curd will be head m ajorette 
for next year.

MHS Offers Two 
New Courses

Calendar
Monday—Homerooms.
Tuesday—AssemUy - Basketball 

game w ith O dena here.
Wednesday—Clubs.

:> Thursday—d u b s.
''^M day—Homerooms — Basketball 
tam a w ith O dena—tlMre.
*— r~ ----—

Faxnily living and health educa
tion are courses being offered to 
MHS students for the first time 
the second semester.

Family living Is offered to senior 
and junior boys and girls. This 
course has been a p<^H>lar subject 
in other states and has lowered di
vorce rates In many places. I t  deals 
with better understanding of. fam 
ily responsibilities and relation
ships, foods, table setting, repair of 
household articles, safety In the 
hmne, care of the sick, clothing, 
laundering, family budget and 
child development Mrs. Massey will 
teach this new course during fifth  
period In room 3(B.

H ealth education will be taught 
by Mr. G arvin Beauchamp. I t  will 
Instruct students In ways to better 
their health. I t  Is (8Den to every
one and will ba a substitute for 
thoae unable to take PE.

Radio q>eech, trigonometry and 
a new course In driving will also be 
offered the next semester.

:To be eligible for the driving 
course you m ust be 14 years old and 
not have a driver's license. The ob
jective of this course is a safety 
rather than  to obtain a  driver’s  li
cense. 'The S tate .D epartm ent of 
Public Safety issues a  beginners 
license to all students which en
titles them to practice driving with 
a licensed driver In the ear. When 
a student learns the p a rti of the 
motor, Texas dzlviag laws. Is a  safe, 
■killed driver and passes the driv
ing test, he receives his drivers li
cense. Mr. Gill will be the Instm o- 
tor.

Radio qDaach teaches tba student 
radio term s, how to w rite ooinmer- 
htals and news scripts, and ff pos
sible gives Om pupa a  ehanoe to ba 
on the radio. TIm class usually pre
sents two assembly programa each 
year, one fashioned afte r e  radio 
quis show and the  other an  orlgl- 
n a l ooo. Miss Verna H arria toaqhaa 
ad s course.
^Trigonometry la a  one semester 

m ath course offering ooa-hail eradtt 
add taught hy Mrs. X3sis Magaa. TP 
take this course a  pu|dl m ust have 
a  credit In plane gaxnatzy.

AU the ahora eoia sas hiidn tiam  
Monday.

NFL Accepts Six 
Associate Members

Howard Bennett, Frank Black- 
well, Ann Boring, Clint Dunagan, 
Duane Fritz and Mary Ljmn Man
ning have recently been accepted as 
associate members of the Midland 
chapter of the National Forensic 
League.

The league Is a national organ
ization for debaters, extemporan
eous speakers and declalmera. To be 
eligible to become an associate 
member, a  student m ust be Inter
ested In speech work knd be ac
cepted by the local chapter. These 
students may become active mem
bers after earning a  total of 20 
points by partidpation In the var
ious phases of speech work.

At the present tim e there are 
nine active members in the dub. 
'They are Virginia ^wedlove, Shir
ley B\mt, Don Kirk, H arry Loe- 
kamp, Jim  MoGraw, Maggie M ur
phy. Ken Nichols. Bob Short aiKi 
Peggy Whitson.

Jim  McGraw is president and Ken 
NidMls is vice president Shirley 
Bunt holds the office of secretary- 
treasurer and Peggy Lou 'Whitson 
is the dub reporter.

Sponsors for the club are Miss 
Verna H arris axul M in Josephine 
Weaver.

Maggie Marphy

O ne-act plays, extemporaneous 
speaking, declamation and debating 
were among the various phases of 
specxrh work dem onstrated during 
the conferetvee.

Jim  and Maggie have both had 
much experience in speech work. 
Jim  is president of the National 
Thespian Society, National organi
sation for students interested in 
dram atics and who have earned 
the required points for membership. 
He is also president of the NaWtosI 
Forensic League, a National sodety 
for debaters, extemporaneous speak
ers and declalmers.

Maggie, also an active member of 
the National Forensic League, holds 
a degree of Honor in the society. 
'This degree is obtained by gaining 
a higher number of points than 
necessary for membership. Maggie 
Is the only MHS member to hold 
such a degree.

Also attouU ng from Mldlatul were 
22 students. Miss Verna H arrli, 
speech teacher and debate coach 
and Miss Josephine Weaver, de
bate coach. 'The students were Adell 
Blackman. Prank Blackwell, Arm 
Boring. Patsy Bray, Virginia Breed
love. Shirley Bunt, Toya Chappie, 
NeU Cole, Clint IXmagan, M arijaim  
Forrest, Duane R ita . Joy Guyton, 
S ib ley  Harrison. Swan H a |^ .  
June Hazlip, Rosalyn Leggett, Harry 
Loskamp, Mary Lynn Manning, 
Nova Refers, M artha Scharbauer, 
Dow Scott and Dorthy Wolf.

Harry UUom from the University 
of Texas was the critic for the de
bate and BnKe Roach, director of 
interscholastic speech activities was 
the crlUc for the one-act play. <

fnwhtflHHilh
iH ere 'are  tha^afisweni tu n e d  la  fey laat 

G irl w earti« e  T8 *cr *«7 toptbaH ' drtala 
Boy waattog padiSa ring ■ Jtmigy lA A .
G iri w ith a  a t t ic  U esaa fir jB cM liaH ttog Iiw n am i f ( f  f t  TrTiltsnn 
Boy with a  baR hedttng Ida rn im  Pat 
A eenlor taking p la n  ga iiw lif  jJa iif  M aym oai itp  
A junior not taking hM ory—3ÉM glAlIarpfaj.
O bi wdiditog IMB t l ^  100 ponndi» Jean F Pgnaap.“mm, '

Student Council 
Donee Draws Near
‘ Tha Student Ooundl dance Is 

growing nearer and nearer. Febru
ary 12 In the high adiool gym a t •  
p. m. Is the date announoed for the 
dance. Tha admission wUl ba SO 
cen ts' w ith or w ithout a  date, so 
you m ight as waU bring a  girl, as 
th is la one ttm a Mm w ont cost you 
a  penny extra.

The daooratkm cenunittee headed 
by Betty CampbeQ stated th a t big 
tad  hearts w o w  ba uaad to deoor- 
ata tha  gym In keeping w ith Val- 
anthM li Day theme.

Plenty of room to  dance plus ra- 
ftaM unants phis good music will 

0 goon for all, ao make 
plans DOW to attend, ' Saturday 
night, fM ruazy 12.

BULLDOG STAFF
Mrs. W. J. P atr, Ar. 
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La Verna 
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Kennel Kapers
By SARAH LEW LINK

Everyone is greatly relieved th a t 
tests are over but won’t  breathe 
easUy imtU Wednesday, when re
port cards come out.

Eddie Juan Darnell spent Mon
day and Tuesday In Austin visit
ing.

Betty Jean M eriwether, former 
student of MHS. has been elected 
queen of Phrt Stockton H ltfi 
School.

Sorry to hear about Mickey Mc
Gee’s ankle. Hope th a t sprain heals
quickly.

Leila atul Pauline Norwood were 
In Iraan  Suxxlay visiting their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mzs. DeniU 
Jones.

I t  w asn't safe to come to ediool 
a t noon after the snow. Snowballs 
were flying fast and furiously. H ear 
Mr. Mathews caught one Tight In 
the face but laughed 18 off.-

Moe has hta leg out of tha cast 
DOW, but he Is stOl on crutches.

T hat turn Ming m ust be rough. 
Last week NOva Rogata nearly bled 
to death when Carolyn SchaefTer 
dig; her 'toenaO Into Noiva*e leg. 
R uth Streun teU victim to a  blaok 
aya aaveral days la ter tram  the 
sanm ton a.

T hat play flw**'Thrae O h" gavo 
In aeMmbfy was epjoyed by every- 
ona X w ooitar'lf WatBon LaPotoa bad 
a m  d ao ttd  w ith Beit i tcta Beaut?

OcogratolatlQnl to Larry Maa- 
saw n tth  Mr. M aakhum held on to 
♦»ttil ^oid h a tarth ill a  little  wMla 
ibma L any d idn 't abem up In ■■- 
M obly to dalm  i t  
i 'l t  looks lifeyiharé may be an  aQ- 

g lil amembiy and. aS-boy astambiy 
agata th is yaee, Wbodar which will 
ba tae  te s tt

Odeett. la f**"*«^ «mpÉKt* Mid- 
Oder. BetSf haduU ^la  m ortng 
ta t taaek;
Thera h are  been ao m any p tas 

■tm al-tajurtaa reportad to  th is o d - 
tnnn r acet t ^ , th a t It has bean lug- 

Eed tbag the  nam e ba to *argoona

S hoct Baggy Lon W httaoo and 
.wyeha. M ri. W . J . f s b , J i 
spooaor o t the Eoctaty-

Quin and Scroll, th e  In tam atlao- 
al Honor Soctaty for^H lgh Sebod 
JoumaUata. was ocganlaai 
1928, by a  group of high 
vis Ml for tb a  purpoae oC 
tog and r awardlug todM dnal 
aehtafVement In joum altam  and a l
lied ftahla The Boetaly haa alwaya , 
taken an  aettva p art In ratatog 
standards to Its ftald and to dlract- 
tog the couraa a t high sohod jour-

The ntora raoent QuiU and Scron 
OorporatloQ was farmed for the 
purpoae of adm inistering the bus
iness affairs of the  Society and of 
adm inistering Quill and Scroll 
Foundatioii, through w hidi the So
ciety promotes reeeardi and ooo- 
dueta surveys to determine the 
types of pubUcattoDS beet suited to 
togh sebods and to aid to stand
ardising 'inatruetkm  to this field.

Intem aU oaal to scope, the Socie
ty is connected with no school or 
university. The prealdent is an ad
visor deeted by vote of the whole 
Society. The country Is divided in «  
to seven districts, each of which Is 
represented by a t least one officer.

Members of Quill and Scroll 
m ust be chosen from the 
enrolled to high school who a t the 
time of their dectlon meet the-M -

Swtog requirem ents: (1) TMey
ust be a t least junior standing. 

(2) They m ust be in the upper 
third  ot their eUas In general acho- 
lastie standing a t the time of ttaeir 
election. (2) They must have dSne 
superior work In some phase o f 
journalistic or creative endeavor. 
(4) They m ust be recommended by 
the advisor. (8) They m ust,be ap
proved hy the executive aeiretary.

The Board of Trusteee of QulU 
and Scroll Oorporation. which ad
m inisters the affairs of the Sodetyi 
established Quill and Scroll Poun* 
datkm  to conduct research In tha  
fidd  of high edK)d jouznahsm, to 
cooperate with organixa-
tlons In persuing social studies and 
to grant scbolaiuhlps and loans to 
worthy, sdeeted students.

of% a bybgff&g-

Local Thespians 
Enter Contest

The tw enttath anniversary of the 
National Tbeeplan Society wUl ba 
obeerved throughout the nation 
during the week of Febniaiy 8 
through 12, which Is also National 
Drama Week.

'The National TÎMspiaa Society 
wiU award a  first prise of $1500 and 
a  aeoond prtae of $1000 to the two 
troupei which o ffer the beet pro
grams in obeervanoe-of the twen
tieth  anniversary.*'Ehtries m ust be 
subm itted to the 
February. Bach entry win 
ed on originaUty and extant oi two- 
gram offered to aeipiatzitllM  « m o d  
and community w lth 'th e  work of 
the National *niespian S o d ett and 
the local troupe.

There are three dlrisitm s to  the 
contest, pubUcity. draznatlc pro- 
grama and aoclal events. TIm weal 
troupe wlU have entries to all three 
dtriskma.

For dram atic programs % four 
things have been planned.

Art Cole hae been asked to  be 
the speaker for the aseemMy pro
gram  on February 8. A dem onetra- 
tion of the things done In the d ra- 
taatlcs rliw fe win be preeentad a t 
the weekly luncheon of the Rotary 
cnub on February 17. The Oorooa- 
tion of the Queen wUl also take 
place during th is wedc.

A thee te r party has been planned 
for social eventa. Members of the  
local chapter, of the NTS wlU a t
tend. A good Bwikm picture ahow; 
they win also sponsor a  tea for the 
faculty.

For imbUcity. a  window dtaplay 
a t Grammer-M orphey's haa been 
planned. The window will featuaa.
ooehimei, toteieating Items of stage 
equipment and Tbeq?tan insignia. 
Three feature storlee have been' 
pubUshed In the Bulldog to im n t  
iisuea telling of the tnHIation and 
giving the histories  ̂of both the 
Natkmal and Weal osgantaattona. 
The local radW station, KCRB, h a a ' 
agreed to dedicate an otft-etandlng 
dram atic program to thg* Weal 
troupe during the week of Fabm ary 
8-12. ,

In  the natkm al program ot ede- 
bratton. {Oana are being made tor a  
net-w o^  program. A nuntoer of 
leading network programs of j t  d ra- 
tnatW D atura are being Invited to 
give men two to the anniversary 
cdebratlop. •  ̂ .

Ploy Presented In '
Tuesdoy's Assembly

In  assembly Tuesday the Speeds 
{abb* o t Mhflanrt U g h  Sdw ol pre
sented the play. "A Young 
Fancy." The m ain character, a  htah 
aehool boy who Is having his first 
d a ta  is Doney Rooda. Thta p art waa 
played by George Jamea. Mra. Hoof- 
la, hta m other, ana June Baallpw 
Bowai d  Itanntat, playad Mr. Hoofta, 
hta stOMT. W ataoo lAForoe. por
trayed the  p art of Dooayg older 
brother who. know o w y th to g  cr a t 
least th o u g h t'h a  did. G loria itog- 
ulsh plafB d4tw  past h i  teta aldsr 
sistar who 2t  a  m ajor
crime tlMit bar E ttit ferbdMr, 4eho 
was onhr slifesaiL w as having a  data, 
•a d  w ith -a g h l a t O aL  J e  Jo  ̂tba  
OMa gbt nkst door, was fey
Sfedrisy H antaan. Homlyn^Ledgatt 
was student dtaactor. ,

John Mamgr« a tts ta r ot earejtb^  
Sea, ttlta d  fo r annonneementa foU 

y. lOr. laatfasw s.an- 
noMnoad th a t two new dataa l a t 

i  ba

ita i
to  paitielpata In. tha  

to  ptaaas repoat to

----------------- .̂ .MiadittaB
gold- hadfeaftaff th a t ba won p r th a  

aood to  
L any l



hçfenuHy In Design Makes 
S m a ll House M ore D esirab le

T bs muLU boBM U u t iixft loonitd 
M Itff«  oo the  A m eriou loeM  ju st 
b sfort tb t  w ar as p art of tb s  na> 
tto o l a d n m  hw ufn# has undsr- 
■OM sud i Maady e?olutk)n in dasicn 
th a t today’s small homa barely m - 
ssnihlss It. Today's small bouse is 
so wsttoptanned th a t a  lO xll-foot 
bedroom seams spaoiotis; a  8xll-foot 
kitoiicn alm ost orer-siaed.

\  ArohMsots have abandoned their 
A  m ethod of layinc out the In- 
m nor o f a  boast afte r the exterior 
w aa^ssiined . Arohitocts in all sec- 
Hm» who today are oonoentratinf 

sm all home design the in- 
or first. They use enormous in- 

I SPBlty  in  uttUfing every inch of 
spate, every bM of knowledge of 
eolor and light, evgry new develop- 
■mni in buikUng m aterials and 
egtdpm ent to make today's small 
home as livable as the iatger pre
war heme.
■see Ipaee Is  Saved

ParU tlons no longer are placed 
artStrarUy to  close off space re- 
gariltsse of the fam ily’s needs and 
habits. W all locations are planned 
to  taring doors near each other, 
elim inating ertaseross ’’t r a f f i c ’* 
through rooms.

Partitions are thinner and fewer 
th an  a  ftw  years ago.

Window placement creates maxi
mum wall areas for furniture group
ing w ithout sacrificing space, as so 
often happens when wall areas are 
narrow and skimpy.

Hallways are eliminated. The 
fron t door opens Into a small ves- 
tltaale or directly into the living 
room. To make space for a picture 
window on the fzw t of the house.

tb> entraiK e is often placed a t a 
com er of the bouse. In  such a case, 
stairs to the attic rise on the end 
wall of the living romn.
Color In creases Mse

Architects employ open construc
tion and carefxil use of ooiaf and 
light to make rooms appear larger. 
The dining room baa became a part 
of the double-doty living room. 
Storage walls separate ro an  areas. 
Wide windows adm it maximum 
light. B right but soft and glareless 
artificial illum ination is provided In 
concealed coves or receesed wall and 
celling fixtures. Color valiies are 
kept light to give a feeling of cheer 
and of greater space and to avoid 
an oppressive sense of crowding.

T.ils use of color embraces walls, 
ceilings, furnishings, floors and
draperies.

The apparent s i«  of rooms Is in 
creased by pastel wall color with 
woodwork to m atch. Draperies are 
hung beside rather than over win
dows to help convey an impression 
of space.

Kitchens are compact for maxi
mum storage In minimum space. 
This trend saves steps, lessens work. 
Revolving shelves are placed In cab
inets where they Join a t a comer. 
aiiding cupboard doors save space 
used by swinging doors. Cabinet 
shelves are placed a t irregular 
h e lo ts  so th a t bulky articles can 
t  stored in the same com partment 
with low stacks of dishes aiul uten
sils. Wall cupboards extend to Jie 
celling; additional work surfaces are 
provided by auxiliary counter tops 
which slide or swing beneath the 
work surfaces of floor cabinets.

t ig h te r  P a r t it io n s  Reduce  
Cost O f Home Construction
"f By HBKBT J. WINGATE 

'IfattHuOy-KjM wa Architectural 
Engineer

Partltloos are of two types, load- 
bearing and non-bearing. The load- 
bearing type supports construction 
of the bouse above It, s\ich as an
other partition on the floor above, 
knoe-wall studs which help carry 
the roof. The non-bearing partition 
only separates rooms, performs no 
Im portant structural function.

U ntil recently, load-bearing par- 
tit<**»* were four to six Inches thick, 
studs spaced 16 Inches apart, and 
engineered to carry maximum loads. 
Non-bearing partitions were some
tim es th inner with studs 24 Inches 
apart, but in general the rule was 
to make all partitions of the same 
strength  and construction.
Lower Casta Peeslble

W ith the advent of new m aterials 
■ivi techniques and the desire of 
builders to trim  costs wherever pos
sible w ithout sacrificing structural 
soundness, thinner partitions of 
both types are gaining in use, where 
iMilding codes will perm it. Even 
where laws require extra heavy load- 
bearing partitions, the thinner, 
money-saving, non-bearing parti
tions are being extensively used.

Sp«cioJ}tt Says 
Ifow  Is 'R igh t Tim a 
To Sot O ut Trees

IE  STATION—Don’t  wait
.yiong.
T hat’s the advice from Sadie 

H atfield, extension landscape gar
dening specialist of Texas AAM 
College, for those who plan to set 
out new trees or shrubs aroxind the 
yanl th is year.

This is the time of year to do 
th a t kind of landscaping Job, so 
better begin working on It now. Be
fore you know it, the sap will be
gin rising and the buds will begin 
swelling after a spell of mild 
weather. And once the trees have 
their leaves, your good plans may 
have to wait another year. Trees 
th a t are set out late don’t  stand as 
much drouth as those set early.

Planting new shrubs or trees, or 
transplanting old shrubs, is best 
done r l ^ t  after a rain, says Miss 
H atfield, and your plants In their 
pew places should be well estab
lished before the leaves unfold. The 
loaves use up much of the p lan t’s 
vitality. ,

These are not more than three 
inches thick, being framed with 2x2 
studs spaced 24 Inches apart. 
Stronger, better building boards 
provide rigidity for this light con
struction. Wall finish 1s applied to 
th  building board.

There is a wide choice of good 
m ato lals now available for parti- 
tic construction, and some builders 
are reporting cost reductions of 
about 125 for each partition of the 
lighter construction.

W eather Lowers 
B u ild in g  G ran ts

Recent bad weather cut down 
sharply on Midland’s construction 
and building permits for the week 
ended Saturday amounted to only 
$1,600 to bring the 194$ mark to 
$127,000.

Two permits were issued during 
the week. One for $1,000 went to 
T. E. Neely for construction of ser
vants quarters of pumice tile a t 1606 
West Texas Street, sixe 14 by 22 
feet.

Another for $600 went to Agnes 
Pitxslmmons to alter a brick and 
tile structure a t 115 South Baird 
Street, size 25 by 100 feet.

Von Frellick Gets 
Odessa Building Job

Von Frellick, Inc., general con
tractors of Midlsmd and San An
gelo, was awarded a contract for 
the construction of a central police 
and fire station in Odessa.

'The award was on a low bid of 
$1«,000.

Von Frellick said here Saturday 
construction on the project will 
s ta rt immediately and will be com
pleted in less than 200 days.

Your Best Beyl

IVauil-lG x
C o n c r e t é

giiteafIfISilly mate 
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Pioneer Rancher 
Dies A t Sweetwater

SWEETWATER — Funeral ser
vices were held here Saturday tor 
W. D. (Uncle Bill) WetMl, 8$. pi
oneer resident of Nolan and Fisher 
Counties, who died Thursday of a 
heart ailment.

A native of Collin Coimty. Wet- 
sel came to Nolan County in 1880 
with a string of cow polnes from 
Denton County.

B u ild in g  S u p p l i t i  
P o in ts  •  W o l lp o p e r s
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Naiion's Hpnsing 
Boon Temporiiily 
Ovor, Says Exports

By ex ju n o p  BBACn
WAaHZNOTOiN-OP>—The boom 

in home boUdlng la ovar, a t loaat 
temporarily.
^T ha end of the housing boom 
after the first World W ar oams in 
ifOE—four years bribe« tb r whole 
economy began to disintegrate. But 
leading economists here see no such 
dire portent in this drop in hous
ing production.

The m ain reason, as they in
terpret it, is th a t the tauUders have 
been putting up houses for the 
carriage trade. And now the bloom 
is off th a t m arket Most of the 
people who were badly in need of 
houses after the war and could a f
ford to pay high prices for them 
are taken care of. The peak of th a t 
demand passed in late 1846 and 
early 1647.

’The people who stin w ant to in
vest in the new, relatively high 
priced homes, moreover, aren’t  
finding It so easy to finance them 
as they did a year dk two ago. In 
terest rates have gone up a b it 
Some sdlcrs are requiring larger 
down payments. And veterans, who 
used to do a large port of the buy
ing. are finding It harder to get 
loans. Lenders do not consider the 
government's financing arrange
ments for veterans as attractive as 
they once did.

“In general,” said one prominent 
economist In the housing field, 
“people are losing faith  In the 
homing m arket a t the present 
prices.”
Little Effect 

Tlie Housing Act of 194$ doesn’t 
yet seem to have had much effect 
on the home construction Industry. 
That act contained most of the fi
nancing features of the rejected 
Taft-Ellender-W agner housing bill. 
I t was Intended to make it easier 
to finance the building and buy
ing of homes costing about $11,000 
or less.

The sponsor of the act. Rep 
Wolcott (R-M lch.), predicted that 
as a result of It 1,000,000 new non
farm  dwelling units would be s ta rt
ed in 1948.

As now estim ated by the Labor 
Department, however, the housing 
starts totaled only 925,000. The 
monthly total of new houses s ta rt
ed began to drop in June, and it 
went down steadily from then on 
The drop wasn’t  seasonaL The 
W inter building lull ordinarily 
doesnt come until October or No 
vember.

The experts in the Commerce 
and Labor Departm ents predict 
th a t only 875,0()0 housing starts 
will be made in 1949. Even if the 
Taft-Ellender-W agner Bill is pass
ed, which political observers think 
is certain. It will mean no more 
than an extra 30,000 to 35,000 addi
tional housing starts during the 
year.

I t will th iu  be probably well over 
a year before the all-tim e record 
for home building is equalled—837,- 
000 dwelling unite in 1925. (These 
were built when the U. S. p<^ula- 
Uon was only 115A31A63. Now it is 
about 147,280,000.)
Steadily Bleliig 

The decline has not h it the con
struction industry as a whole. Both 
the volume and dollar value of 
over-all constinctlon has been 
steadily rising. Commerce and r.». 
bor expect about the same amount 
of construction in 1949 as in 1948. 
although predicting th a t the cost 
of building will be five per cent 
higher.

Industrial construction Is ex
pected to decline In 1949. But off- 
setUng both th a t and the fall in 
home construction are anticipated 
rises in the amount of construc
tion work to be done In commerc
ial. institutional, public utility and 
governmental construction work. 
Most of the la tter is expected to 
be schools and hoq)ltaIs built for 
the Veteran’s Administration and 
the Public H ealth Service.

The volume of home corutructlon 
is not actually low. In  1946 only 
413,000 housing uxilte were produc
ed. The average In the 1930’s was 
only 273,000 a year. In  1947 it Jump
ed to 814,000 unite.

The low period in the thirties 
built up a large housing deficit 
This was made worse after the 
war when the m arriage rate, fol
lowed by rising birth rates, created 
many new families, all wanttog 
homes of their own.

But most of the people who now 
are In need of homes are In the 
low and Ipw-mlddle Income group. 
The experts estim ate th a t 6A00.000 
such families need new dwelling 
places. The best hope for tw inum  
home construction, they say. lies 
in building to meet t ^  
of this group.
Fair PrefU

Many government housing ex
perts and economists, as well as 
some members of the Senate and 
House, believe th a t builders can 
meke a fair profit in the construc
tion of low priced homes, and th a t 
some of them will tu rn  to this now 
th a t they have skimmed the cream 
from the housing m arket. They 
oonoede. however, th a t only gov
ernm ent subsidy «an «"«k^ teas- 
^  for iMTlvate intaresta to  build 
for the vary low inoome fam jiiff 

The next housing boom, they be
lieve, wlU not s ta rt before ItM  
and the bulk of the dwelling units 
will consist of low priced hrmses 
^  apartm ente. I t  will be sthnu- 

say. not only tay a  pub
lic housing and slum dearanoe bUi 
next session, as weU as the Hous- 
Ing Act of 19tt; but also by de
velopments w ithin the indnstry 
which win low « the cost of con
struction.

N I D L A I I D
PLAimn; m u

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!

W t, J ,, |,  imw ŵ mBBWwurn» *'
Store Fixtures

m 4

Cabinetwork
e i s a s A i e o  n w M i t n e

W ell’ Platmed Low-Çost Home

D e s ifa ü  se  t t a l  th e  tw e be«- K-
— --------- - AlMtelv w ith  th e  Id ire s tlr erilh  th e  

bath , ftv la «  t h S f a r a a a  a f th e  
frtra e y , th is 
MM has 725 

sonare feet w ith  aU fe a r ream s 
M am ple sise. The large IT  x  17' 
U ving-reoas can be m ade 7 ' w ider 
by^m elnd ing  in  It the  s p ^  

fa r the  perch. This C et- 
I s f  e F lan  No. 2 w as daslgned by 
C. A. G ann, A grien ltn ral Eagi-

fx>r

igan.
a  4” concrete 

as foundation and
Í------t s ‘— J

slab  serviBg as foundation and
floor. In c ln ra g  fn ll-th lek  m ineral wool in su latlea la  w alls and roof, 
eest of bonding in  m ost aoetlons is eatlm atca a t less than ' 25,906. 
A featu re of the  house is Hs cxeoU eat ereos-ventU ation and its  
spaec-savinf arran rem en t. The 9' x 15' kitchen is large enough to  
take an ell h eater in  one eom cr w ithout erewdUng.

Home Laundry Roimi 
May Be Used For 
Indoor Recreation

Bven th s  irnsnsM  lauadry room 
nsoally ean be rearrengeil to  asrve 
both the  laundry sad  Indoor iscio - 
atkm  nseds of th s sverags famfly, 
building aathorlttas rq n r t. T h ^  
say th s kdy to giving one room s  
dual function Has in  the eelertton 
and aixangem ent of equipm ent

Moet lamadiy rooms a n  insoifl- 
dently  lighted, so the file t step is 
to install additional lights. At the 
same time, move the old electric 
fixturoi up near the eeillng. TTUs 
will elim inate heads and
broken light bulbe later.

The second step Is to rs-arrange 
present laundry equlpsM nt

Painting the walls and celling of 
th s room is tbs th ird  step. Be sure 
to use a washable paint on the 
waUe beoauas they a n  su n  to bs 
Htlashed with w ater and m am d  
with fingerprints. Choose bright 
colors, too. They win toigthen up 
the room for p ity  tim e and also 
cheer up the d n b  routine of wash

Finally, c h o o s e  recreational 
equipment suitable for the avail
able qmce. This may mean install - 
ing Just a dart board or it may call 
for a plngpong table. Advance 
planning and ingenuity place no 
lim it on what can be done.

One of the latest labor-saving In
ventions is a new eight-ton sden- 
tlflc* device capable of jrieldlng in 
a few months data tha t would re
quire several centuries of working 
time by older methods.

Hohm Hgotjag Unilt 
Nogd Wiiifar ÇIh^
tim e to  combat W lnterb k y  Msste 
can be a  serious firs  hasard if  II 
Isn t. in  good coadlBsn a t sfl 
times, aooordlng to  fire safety offi- 
CHUS. D irty or (w asw es egspoM nL 
they ssy, causes many boms Qpm 
by giving off sparks or sxassstve 
Iw at to  fUnunahiB a a rfi6 « . l

^w elal attention is advteid fw  
b ea to «  unita, toim nsys and floes. 
To be safe, m  wen os economical, 
beating units m ost be eteUMd and 
rtoahed  a t Tegular Intsreali, flsa s- 
mahie ceilings, floon  and walls 
xMar bssiting tm tts may tas flie- 
prooftad by coverli« them em h eon- 
etete. sheet m etal o r asbestos 
cement board.

One tribe of AmerkaB XhOmiB, 
the Fimas, bteleved th a t upon 
death, the hum an ip trit pamsd trite 
the body of an owL To aakst In toe 
tranaf« , the Indtam  gave owl fea
thers to toe dying pereoc.

P i O f f i S i S L

é ive  >ouic HOMu 
T H e P A O P a a  
KeepW M
PLUHBIN 

IN

R E P A IR S ^  _

IIEAIH .Templeton ■
/ (  i»-

t . . "

M A P S !
L  T. BOTMTON CO.

UF-TO-DATE O e u a ty _______ ^ _____
Eepresentleg B iaehart O I Newe Oa,

L. T. BOYNTON
Fhene 2848

— Ofl

i m

E V E R Y  DAY IS

Look ot thggg low pricBS —  com# in ond in- 
spgct the high qtioiity of our m oterioli . . . 
youMI find that Chambers' rock-bottom prices 
for top-grade moteriols w ill sove you money 
ony doy in the yeor! Get the h a b it. . .

CALL CHAMBERS FIRST-AND SAVE!

4 r / f M M 8 a S

A S P H A L T
S H IM C IT S

215-lb. Squore-Butt
No. 1. all ookrs

15-lb. Roofing Felt
412 Sq. F t  te lte U

$345
Roll Roofing

« -U . * 2 “ h

Roll Brick Siding

*3“ „ ,

cypsuMWAUnOAM
^ " - 4 ' x 8 *
Available only with 

other m aterials.

A S B T S T O SSiniMG

• 9 “  S'
WHITE

n io  CED An smncLEs
No. 1— 18"

n i«  z

yE LP A -U IA LL
Whit« Pine Penelifit

1x1 and 1x10 . .  the newest, 
oveliete pattern you’ve tv «  
seeni Fluted from edge to 
edge. It relievoc the mono
tony of fla t walle and 
makes a perfect ba<^- 
groond for your furnish
ings aiMl pM urss.

NIW  LOW PRICII 

OBly N .  Ft.

S A S H  €

Lodî xNT
Completely 

Weather Stripped

» 1 6 « end
up

Per Unit

SELECT GUM 
SLAB DOORS

Sfamkird Doors 
ond Windows

LU A ÍB E ñ
All prices quutea per 100 board feet

FIR FLOORING—
1x3 B and Better, KUn- $ 1 0 9 5
Dried—Unusual Value ......... A w
YEUOW PINI or 
FIR FLOORING—
1X4 . . . $ 1 9 9 5

DIMENSION—
ntm ty  Grade 2x4 thru  $ fi9 5
2x12—as low as _____________  O
No. 2 and Better 2x4 thru  $ f |9 5  and 
2x12, kiln-dried big min stock w  ep
SIDING—
Pattern 105—1x8 Yellow P in t $ |9 9 5  
and Fir, kiln-dried—oe low as A«b 
Rustic Siding—1x8 Fir, B $ 4 9 3 0  
and Better, kiln-dried—only m m
SHIPLAP—
1x8 and 1x10, No. 2 and $ 1 1 95
Better. Yellow Pine ________  AA
1x10 W hite Pine, S l l9 5
kiln-dried ............... ................ AA
1x4 LATH or FENCING—
No. 2 Common Yellow Pine $ ig i9 S  
or Fir, k lln -d rled ........ ........ AU
IDAHO WHITE PINE—
1x4 thru  1x12, $ l i l9 5
klln-drled. 848 _______ ___ A4
Tongue and Grooved
1x6 thru  1x12, klln-drled. $ 1 B 9 5
as low as ...............................  A4
1x12 CLEAR, 848, $ 4 A 5 0
k iln -d ried ......... ....................
CENTERMATCH—
1x6 828, $ 1 l9 5

CAR SIDING—
1x6 No. 1 Fir, S u b 95
klln-drled ------------------- ^ A 4

- S P E C I A L -
1x4 through 1x12 
WHITE PINE SHEATHING—

As low $ h )9 5  Fur 100 
as #  Bd. Ft.

- ■ PLYWOmP^
Prlecs quota« F «  Square Feet 

4sg EZTBBIOB 1 A 1  ^
Bound One Side. A w l '
« si INTEBIOB . . .
Sound One Side. AwT
4xS DTIBBIOB
80UIUI One Side. m j f r

$ 4 ' '  4 st INTEBIOB mwgA
Sound One Bide.

P O B T L A N D  C E N E R T
UMITEO SUPPLY

PER SACK 
Whilu It U ftf l

4" WOOD PLASTES LATH
ExegHunt for gurvuyiiif stukn

NO. 1 ROUGH M M
50 TO BUNDLE ^  Bpndk

Cold Rolled Chauel bon
4,000 PIET —  44"

For 100 
U m u I Peut

SPECUl: U U H O r
OUTSIDE WHITE FA U T

lu Oiw- or Phr«- 
GalloH C o m ___

PURE BOILED LmSEED O a

M W l j P S P

4xU *4*»srir

GLEAI, AU-IEAIT

BEDWOOD
4 4 N C N

S-IN C H

O U IC T

COLOUM ft FUIT
é Ê û m

^ ^  , TÉfc i _1Ü
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SAXW  AMD BfPOBM A lM If
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CA88 moM
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d m  Cor awob to ba Iwaartad. 
will bo Moeptad until 

MdO o. m. OB waak d m  and • p. m 
for Sunday taauaa.

In alaaalflad ada 
artUwut eharsa by 

p aon • tminadtataly aitar tba

M o m  m n uM H ____________________ .  i
kldtand todsa So. <mL Ag* ¿  
AU. Monday, Jan. M. aebool 
at 7:30. Thuraday. Jan. 37. 
atatad maatlnp. TdO p. m. 
furry OoUlna, Vf. U t L. C. 
Btapoanaott, Sacy.

AITl(ÍI¿  Statyman'a Bibla Claaa. (A 
non»danomlnatlniial Sunday SebooH 
Oryatal BaUroom. Scharbauar Botai. 
Palbart Downlns. taacbar.__________
rSB SO N A L^T  ̂ i

mSCBLLAMBOUB 8B&V1CB 1«>A

LINOLEUM
INSTALATION

Flcx)r Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality matarlala and Work« 
manablp at raaaonabla prteaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy noumoy

1010 South Colorado Phono 34M

YES— WE DO
itablna. oalta and 
I wnrv guarantaadail

Sutton hoiaa. im 
coaatad buttona 
St hour aarvlaa

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

l i t  •  Malt r M .

CAN YOU DANCE?
1 arili taaeb you ballroom dancing right 
In rour oam boma or my atudlo. 
Pbona Wd___________  Ro««r ^Irby
TTIS aramlnaii alaaaia flTtrl - 
your cradit. Dr. W. O Patta way, oi>- 

■ % Krugafb Jairalry Co.

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
all typaa BpadaHaa m win« 

dow and dnora Intarlor daa« 
OfStUlS

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lorain#
Pbnna 3333

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning • Beating and 

Ventilating
aengral Sbaet Metal Contracting

3301 W. Wall Pbona 370S

Building A Home?

I am not raaponalbla for any dabta 
otbar tban tboaa atgnad by myaaU.
John 0. Luoooua. Jr. ________
KTLOM aäd~äll klnda of boaa maad- 
Ing. 1007 W. minóla. Mra. L. J. Clark.
TBAM *K>ttÄTloM  s
ytTr«ian —ntad trom MldUad to 
Odaaaa dally. 003 W«at Uiaaoutl. 
LO«T AND FOÜND 7
LOST: rad 3«wbaai noor truck, pnau« 
matle tlraa. Xxkanalon waldad on top. 
Baward. IL M. ìtlnton. Pbmia 3400 or
300S-W ____________ _________
II2X>LAHD Bumana Sodaty haa 23 d m
to p ra  a
for a pat

à*liAxo»
coma to Saat In* 

Mut taka ona boma

LOST: Brom and whtta Spnagar 
Spanlal dog. Mama on collar. OlOO ra« 
ward. Call 3033.
LOST Ira balrad Tarrlar about aeran 
mootba old, reward. 732 W. Kanaaa.
b A >  WaMis O. l u i i B  I

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
O bii, how would you like to have 
“The Voice with a Smlle”7 If you 
are 16 or orer. with poiae and pleas
ing personality, drop by and see Mrs. 
R uth Baker, Chief Operator for 
the TPephone Company. There is 
a  chance for you to go Into a tra in 
ing fiaa« for new telephone open- 
tors and earn 1135.00 per month, 
from the very first day. You can 
earn aa much as $165.00 per month 
by the end of the first year. I t’s 
pleasant work, with other girls— 
Just the kind you’d like to know. 
Mrs. Baker’s office is a t 133 S. Big 
Spring S tree t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Bepalr or Remodeling 
References fumlahed to ehow 
UTe you money. Foreman and 
arallable now.

we'U
crow

D. A. WATKIN8 
P. O. Box S45

T-Stt
Terminal. Texas

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

PAINTINO - PAPERHANOma 
Hare wall paper sample books. 

Phone 1464-J
LKT US do your ironing, work guaran
teed. curtains a specialty. 1000 B. New 
Jersey. Phone 3<0»-W.____________
KTB8 examined—glaasee fitted — Dee 
your credit. Dr. w. O. Petteway. op
tometrist. Tv Kruger's Jewelry Co.
8AW8 tiled, retootbed and lawnmow 
era abari>ened. Jack Patttson. 1103 
North Big Spring._______________
I do Ironing. Phone 3732-J. Mrs. J. 
Croes. Airport No. 2.____________
WALL to wall carpet Installation. 
C. Petera, pbona 3833.

O.

THB Beauty Box on city bus Una. 
onffen and Colorado. Phone 3M3.

if  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
VBRT cloee In room with prlrate en
trance. prlrate bath, twin beds. 2 
closets and large radio. Maid serrlce. 
all suppUea. free use of typewriter and 
Monroe calculator. $3 per day for 2 
men. hreeman. 301 E. Ohio.
BEDROOM In new home for one or 
two men. Near new boepltal site. 
Phone 2004-J.
LARGE conrenlent bedroom for girls 
or couple. 711 South Fort Worth. 
Phone 4g3-R.
OARAOK bedroom, private bath. Suit
able for 3 working men. CaU mom- 
Inga. 3378-W_____________________

A tlantic Refining Co.,
haa opening for stenographer.

3$-*4 boun, 3 day week.
^ Oood working conditions.

Apply In paraon
Induatilal Balatlona Dapartmant

5th Floor
M cClintic Building

Wanted: andaxperlanoad secretary 
lb

312 8. Loraine. Phone
expertenoed BorOû >a_ b<wkkeeplng_ ma
ciulle operator,
WAirrED: —pertencad waUrawm, full 
UBO and port Orno. Apply lUdlAnd
Oountry Club dining room________
EX^B&DENCED waltrooo and girl rar 
bop, bpply In poraon. Rodeo-Tel Cafo. 
Baa* JUgbway M.
dfijFW A N T B U , MALE

LAROE South bedroom, private en
trance. Working girls only. 00* 8.
Colorado.
BEDROOM for rent in new home. Pri
vate entrance. Oarage available. Phone 
aill-R. 210 W. fttea.
FOR RENT: nice front bedroom, cloee 
In. working lady or girl. Pbone 633-R. 
311 S. Pecoe.
OABAOB bedroom with private bath. 
Hot water and soft water. Man pre
ferred. IMS Weet CoUege.
FOR RENT: bedroom, adjoining bath, 
private entrance. teleptiona. adult 
only. 305 N. Carrlao. ___
LAROB bedroom, well fumlahed. ad
joining bath, and private entrance. 
Phone 3440-R or 360.
BEDROOM, private entrance, break- 
feat, room for two. CaU 1335-W.
2 BEDROOMS for rent.
Weatherford. caU 477-J.

807 South

QOIET badrooffis for 1304 N.

BEDROOM for rant, men only. 704 N. 
Loraine.
NICE bedroom with kitchen privUegea. 
1306 w. CoUege.__________________
LAROB Southeast room. Can see after
11 o'clock a. m. 501 N. Main._______
PUVATB room and bath for single 
person. Phone 174.________________

Opportunity
NaUonal company opening operations 
here. Want 3 men with direct selling 
eapertenee. arlth car. Write Rexalr Div
istoli. 1530 Wist Beauregard. San An
gelo, Taxaa. Giva full Information re
garding your background.
WANTED: Young man to work In au- 
tomoUva parts department. Prefer man 
wUb recent Ford expertenoe. Murray-
Toung Mofua. Phone 64.___________
FARM band wanted that knowa how 
to fix windmills and run tractors. T. 
E. BlaaaU. phone 1485-W-2._________
MALB OR rRMALK 8=A
■BIX WANTED.
1 need tome good men or women who 
want to be earning $500 a month six 
mootba from today. You don’t need 
axparlence but you do need ambition. 
This L a U ltim ate bualneas. Write
Box MS % Reporter-Telegram.______
ERfliinrNCEb marker s ^  cbeeker, 

1^.amply In pmaoa at JAM Laundry, 407

BEDROOM with kitchen prlvUegea for
two working girls. Phone 2524.______
BEDROOM for rent, next door to
cycken Shack. Phone 1464-J-l._____
SrtgRE room with girl. Cloee In. prt- 
rate hath and entrance. Phone 8$.
NICE bedroom, close In. Pbone 637-J 
or 8571, 711 N. Big Spring.

O FFICI, BUSINESS rBOPRBTX n

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem PTC che el OCftoa 
ing. OantraDy heated and 
tlooad. f ^

3rd A Jackson 8 t.-^ n a  Mock 
Bast of Poet Offloa. '

ODESSA, TEXAS*
Contact J. O OTOehaal tn eundtog-

QOICKIBS

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rant, Lease or Sale 

New and Modem
G  E N IX  

Phone 2932-W
300 Square feet ground Door od 
space at 415 W. Texas. Phone 3403.
OFFICE space for rent, Inqutra at d  
W. minóla.
FARMS. RANCHES
FOR BENT or leaaa, 30 aerea land, five 
room modara bouse partly fumlabad, 
electricity, butane gaa. 8 mUea out 
east Highway M. mile north.
WANTED T^~BJKNT

WANTED
HOME FOR ’THREE KIDS

and two adults
Phone 3148-W

PERMANENTLY transftrrad couple 
need 3-4 room unfurnished i^aitm cnt 
or bouse. References. caU Mr. Hargett, 
3643, 8 to 5 p. m.. Botai Soharbauer 
after 5.
WANTED — 3-be«iroom unfumlsfied 
apartment or bouse. No children. 
Phone 1868-W after 5 p. m.
WANTED: To rent garage, for a ear. 
Vicinity of 2100 block of West Wall
Phone 1985.____________________
WANTED—Three or four room fumlah- 
od or luifumlmhad apartment or bouse 
for couple. Call 3892.__________
MIDOLE-aga refined couple, destres 
an apartment or house. Call 3585-M.
WANTED: Small single room, eloae in. 
Pbone 3000. ssk for JBL.

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

USED GAS RANGES 
$15 to $50

Several trade-ins In good condi
tion. Soms old style—one good 
table top. Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East WaU Phone 906
FOB SALE, steel cabinet sink 4̂ « feet 
by 23 inches. Price 850.00. 310 E. Mich
igan. Pbona 1505. call for E. W. Candee
REMINGTON p o r t a b l e  typewriter, 
$30.00; new two-bumer electric plate; 
beautiful Mexican scceeaorlaa fo r  
room decorations: oU painting by well 
known California artist. First bouse 

It of Texaco Station at Oarden City 
Hlway, and on Cloverdale Road, after '  p. m.
VOSATKO’S. Jewelers In Plm  Nation 

Bank Bldg., are your dealers for 
REED A BARTON TOWLE. LCNT 
QORHAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterling SUvera
FROZEN food containers, wrapping 
Mper for meats and refill celopbane 
M gs for your home freeaer—now in 
stock at Wea-Tex Equipment Company
LAROE divan and chair. Call 536-W.
COLT J8. new rod and reel. Inner- 
spring mattrcM and springs, full slae.
Phone 2028-W.____________________
HAVILAND Dinner Set. Wedding Band 
pattern, service for 12. tn excellent 
condition end priced to sell. Pbone 
1506, 1805 West WaU Street.
PRACTICALLY new table-top stove, 
and 50 lb. Coolerator. In good condi
tion. to be seen at 907 N. "O" or cell 
1751._________ __________________
APARTMENT slae Royal Rose gas 
range. Used 8 months, perfect condi
tion. Pbone 3576-J.
NOW available In Midland, new White 
Rotary sewing machines. Limited sup
ply Phone 9000-P-3 or write Box 601.
FOR SALE: Zenith washing machine. 
Excellent condition. Must seU this 
week. Pbone 1778-W.
NEW PbUoo Refrigerator 
WUcos Hardware

now
SLIOHTLY used electric Ice box and 
washing machine. Ill E. Wellington.
ONE Dearborn gas beater, 18.000 BTU. 
good condition, 815.00. Ph. 1038-J. 
CHAMBERS Oaa Range now at
oox Hardware.
WOOL top comforts, walnut cheat and 
vanity, bargain. Phone M16-J.
75-LB. Ice box. 50 gal. butane bottle. 
519 N. Oarfleld.
EASY washers and 
Wilcox Hardware

tronera now

“Hmm-m-ra-ra! A neiber raa- 
ignntiMi!—-41i6fw mnat he name 
nttm etiva Jehs Mfered In tm- 
4sy^ Beporter-Teieem m  CIm - 
Mftod Ads!"

InBCELLANEOUS t í

W. L  (SIE) DON AHO
Welding, emammtal and aU ot
Iron work. 1 now bava a portebla weld
ing machine, can go anywbera. OaU 
ma for prtcea. ,

Alao Clothaa Una PMaa
1310 S Marienfield Ph. 381

FOR SALE
O1 Barn oyw 6000 sq. ft.

OartAT PoMi *  w m .
W atarlne Tank.
CXirral Lumbar.
Ftps R tU nci.
TooIm, t r a f l i^  ladder».
Bopa and Oaed doCbiof.
1 nnflnlMwid booaa, 16s34. <
1 email oiflea buUdlof.
ITee lim bi raooovad and good Im - 
tUlaer irhlla It lasts.

LAWRENCE R.
 ̂ LOGSDON

BUYER OF NSW AND USED 
MA’TERIALS, ETC.

Rankin Rood
1 MILB .

Phone 1531-W

FOR SALE: 1-330 gal butana tank with 
hot water beater and cook stove, one 
room house to ba moved, ona Weet- 
Ingtwuaa elactrle range, ona pump 
lack with alactiic motor. L. A. Rodan- 
hlaer. Bldg. T-331, Air TarmlnaL Pbona 
3794-A-l.

MnSOLLANROUB

GÒ0D DB’B^DABLÉ  ̂
SHOE REPAIRING

1 OAT 8ERVIUE

JONES'BOOT 8. SHOE SHOP
313 W Iftawiqfl Pbona SBU
I3Ò OaUoo butaoa plaat. pranttrelty
new. 83800, M l: g . Mineóla._______
POai' BALE: Star aaadwteta grOL Dbed 
8 waaka. Bargatn. cau 8308 or 33UrW.
WBfiSBlFoTSBf U

WANTED TO BUY 
A  USED 

TRUCKBED

Phone215-Wor 
Sec Red Petty

■RABINO AIDS

BELTONE
Tba WorMb Am

2201 W. Texas. Phone 1889
f iC tC L tö . U & tù k é tC iM —
BOY’S larga bleycla. good~ 
3»  N. OarflMd.
ou.~fIéLd sUVfuáA ’ ' T i

WANTED: used building matarlala 6ld 
ears, tratlam windmills. overhead 
tewa» ete Call L. R Logadon. ISU-W

-  Who s Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond T itle Insuronce 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 
p. o. Box 3

PAINTINO. PAPERING

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracta carefully and 

Oorraetly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervi
lU W WaU —

try in
Pbonÿ T»

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC.
AU Abatracta quickly and properly 

prepared.
Operated by
Allied

Commercial Services
IM 8. Loraine Phone 338

AUTO REPAIR

PRESTONE 
I AND 

ZEREX
iHoover Body Shop

Dey Pbone 930 Night. 64T-W

Painting 
Imperial Paper 
Papering With

Im perial Paper and Teztonlng
CALL-

F. S. Sanders
Phone 880-W

Or Hlgglnbotnam-Bartlett Co. —4J
Sierwin-W llllam s P aint

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mattreasaa of all nrpes and 
■laea. Box tprlnga to match. BoUywood 
beds. aU tla ^  RoUaway beds and mat- 
treaaes. We wlU convert your old mat- 
treat Into a nice fluffy Innarxprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MA’ITRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
XO MAT^IH

Liberal T rade-In On Old U attresi
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.
417 8 Main Phone 1343
RADIO SERVICE

COSMETICS
LUZIER’S

Fine Coemetlca and Perfumes 
VIVIAN JACKSON 

Pbona 1482-J 811 & Weatherford

CONTRACTORS
uULLDUZCRa. PUi eiaanng and lava« 

ing *ota and acreage 
URAULINBB Fnr baaament anavattoo 

Burfaos tanka, and tU or ''
COMP&E88UB8 Fnr druung ana 

blasting septic tanka, pipe linee 
dltchea sod pavement breaker wnrk

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

tlOl South Marlanftsid Fbona 8411

Concrete Contractor
Floors. Drlvawaya. Sidewalks. Founda-

oa. -------CaU us for free eatimatea
LEATON BRO&

Fliono 3319 807 8. Big Spring
COR8BTIERE

BUZZ BOMB 
IN YOUR HOME?

If your radio’s voice resembles the 
buzzes and hume you m ight expiect 
from a buzz bonlb. It’s a sure sign 
all is not well with your set! Let us 
restore the rich mellow tones It had 
when you first bought it.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Pick Up and Delivery

1 DAY SERVICE

. RADIO LAB
101« W. WaU Ph. 2671

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trode or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Oaed Furniture of aD wr««i« 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
3M 8 MAIN PHONE 1463
WANTED
traída. RÀNOOCK'S Second Hand Store, 
Pbona 310. 313 X. WaU.

Usad furniture, clothing 
tiythlM of value. We buy, aw or ada. HAN-----------  - _  - -

VACUUM CLEANERS

t í  A. Pniiilps A. O. Skeen '

**gy*"t figura Unes I They 
» signal of weakened mus-

MUSICAL AND RADIO 26

NICE room for single man, convenient 
to business district. Pbona 278.
LAROE room, adjoining bath, private 
entrance. 906 8. Colorado.
TWO bedrooms for rent with kitchen 
prlvUegaa. Phone 1687-W. __
APARTMENTS FURNISHED 17
GROU^BŸi unaoclabïëj man will 
share, extravagant apartment with 
likewise man, pbone 1419.
YOUNO bualneea woman to share 
■mall home. Referenoes. Phone 979.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 16
2-ROOM unfumlsbsd apartment, bath 
and aarage. Turn left 4th road on
Griffin road. Last bouse on right. HDeSoto, or Chryaler. 1941 to 1949 mod

BowDi Mailannaid.
S S F lñ R i í f f " 12
W Ux'kaep children by hour, day or
wuak In my hatna. Pbona U80-J. Mia. __
D*»<»-  ̂ Ï097-j 7
WUX stay wUh ehlldran your

Phone 3460 Mr» Seott.
a n tA 'in o N s  w a n t ed ,

u
atoMS «n^tlu  to do at 

'^tfoau Alto avalhiMa for Saturday o<- 
Oea work, govanunant and hualnam 

^  Pbona J8a7-B.

iiawrfty-

lent Job want- 
woaaan. Exparlsnoad 
work, payroUa and 

Pbona 1814.
oaa 3408-J, ax- 
tabulation, gan-

Pbona 1404.______________________
FOR Ren t: 3 room unfumlshad house. 
Pbone 9348.
HOÜSE8, FURNISHED 1»
FURNISHED two room house for rent.
8 ^  K Indiana._____________
T%6 room, and bath fumlahed IwuäÄ 
coupla only. 1308 South Colorado.
NICE two and ona-balf room fumlabad 
home to working couple. No children
or pata. Phone 1131-J. Sunday._____
i  ROOM and bath, fumlabad bouse.
S-BOOM bouse, oomplataly fumlahadi 
13 months laaaa. $1301)0 a month. 1st 
and last month tn advance. Call 833. 
PDRinSRED bouaa to rsUabla eouA  
or two Birla. Phone 3461-J. ^
HÖD8B8, U N FD R N ISH ñ U
8-BOOM bouaa on West Wall, ideal for 
living quartet« and offloe In oon- 
naetSon. Wrtta Box 380, % Reportar
Talaaram._____ ___________________
PHONE 3000 tor claaainad lnbarir.atton.

PIANOS
Sold by

WEMPLE'S
are expertly tuned 

PRES ON DEUVERY

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of 
are nature’s 
de». Hav» a Spancar designed to give 
your tired muaclea tba bdp they need 
to regain tbair strength. Your flgur» 
line» will ba lovUar

OLA BOLE5
UlO W Wall Pbona 3844-J
DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

PIANOS—buy a rmutahla plano trota 
a rapuubu Orm. wa bava thè wodd’» 
beat. Elmhall. fver» e  Pond. Janaaan. 
Sboninger. and BLohler and OamptiaU 
SSflSDO up Tarma For yoot oonveti 
lance we rant planna Pbona or wrtta 
for partleulara Saa out ahowroom al 
314 E Stb S t, Odaaaa Pbnna 3743 day 
pbona 3303 Sunday» and night Arm- 
«trona and Baavaa Muala Oa

AUTO RADIO
Pbllco custom, far Plymouth. Dodge.
ala Uka new. 1304 W.
3 p. m.

Kentucky, after

FIRESTONE combination . radio and 
phonograph, good condition. 880.00. 
Call 3134-W. Betwsen t  a. m. and 12
p. m.___________________________
practically new StrombMg-Carlaon 
radio phonograph combination aalllng 
at graat reduction. Pbone 460-W.
SPINST piano and baneh. almost new. 
Call 3083-J after 3 p. m.
F E e w m ra E B sT sm ro K i— b

ÖfTfCB, l i

companion to 
O. Prtekland,

WboM
o ttt m 5-w, 

ifcoo lo

to do at 
abstracta

. Can 3310„was l ì

Office Space
Approxlmatdy 300 aq. ft. otflea apaoa, 
avallabla Immadlataiy. consista ot two 
OMUiaeting rooms, and may ba 
at 418 W. Tbxaa, offlM la warm air 
baatad aa^ air eoadlUon. ocnea fur- 
attura amp ba pnrcbaaad U eaSrad.

- J c ,  E;Nelson 
M iim  & Stephens

1181« R Mala Pbenaa SIS or 3QS8-1r 
TSao. mm n

m
trota

838.
d a o sa ^  oCBm  ta  Ònai^
M g Onatao8 Ca) ta r-

PEAT MOSS ^
Genuine Premier Oertlflad 

3 Handy Blaea 
Now In Stock

Williamson & Green
400 8 Main Pbona 1033
beautify your home with aaiact 
orchard variatlaa and Weatam-grown rosea. Chisholm Nursery. 1415 Griffcn 
Ava. Pbona 003S-P-3.
6vni-k' bun'Uw  : n

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Ammint 
Te Inspect Before Buying 

Pbone Os
PRED BURLESON & SON

Pbona 341)

CALL OUR SKIU^ED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

Wo Speclallao In Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
PROMPT PICKUP & DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Pbona 3453

For
Prompt. Efficient

Radio
Service and Bepalr *

Caffey Appliance Co.
318 N. kfaln Phone 1575

AU Work Guaranteed

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

" I f  It's Electric, We Do It'
Wa rewind and repair all typaa mo 

tore and ganarators 
Wa also do Uacblna Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

307 8 Pacoa Pbona 1223
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floof Sortding and Woxlng
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
JW 8 Main Pbnn» 1833
HAULING

AU Sarvloa Guarantaad 
Cxiiart Sarvloa On 

f Horn*—Auto—Two-Way 
Badloa

Communication Speciolty 
Equipment Company

401 >■ 8 Marlenflald 
PBONE 3785

Bod Lindsay Herb Saladtn
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

G^iuine Parts
II reara axpaneoea

BEAUCHAMP'S
n w  IM ,1 . n I

SEVERAL fratgbt-damagad daaka 
filing eabtnata. Art metal steel. Sava 
39% im while stobk lasts. Howard 
Salsa O o,',3a B, WaU.
STAMDABO iiarriage ___
Rand typewittar. A-1 ooadltton.
PbOQS l ü
wkM Inu a^ arel a
laOAO Ladles ooat. alas 58. new, aatUng
at bargain.
M V D L W

ÄflM _*16-J.
f ■ - ■ t t

1 week <¿A u a  iñ^ 
_ ftyvn and ImoS . ^  |„  

3 b io ta  W«t aoblvai» Oroi. Mkdstation. H.
fd F U a
lata, $16 N. Oarffald.
w a a r m s v m

iarsi^gSanreBs:
fo à sn iB â rtm m  
m r  
Ì

ìrarBCTsrsF
8 Jobo ‘Dea 

to ra bo*
606 O lir lia i;'. ,

For Your
HAULING

Coil
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORAHONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS SASH. ilUOeuN

Ph 1667-W 410 Wotson St.

SUP COVERING
m rS ^ w b  f r a n k l in

lois W. WaU Tel
CUSTOM MADE

Drapes & Curtains *
Aitarattona and Buttonbolaa 

804 8. TarraU Pbona 3364-J
UNOLRUM LATDfQ

T h e ^  '
U H O I^ M  STUDIO
L liiolnm  .— R ubbtr TOb

Floor asiM lIm snd

.Fnuwta IL  (F tso k )' 
m o w .O h io  FÍme» ¡

■XPERT U M O U ^

'  •' - -Î ' ,W • T Tí, .

Rallabla. Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autborlaed Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
316 N Main Pbona 1375

RUO CLEANDrO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BaautlfnUy Olea tied—l day Sarvtaa 

WESTERN PDRNTnmB OOMPAJrr 
MR EADKRTONT

309 •  Main Pbona I4BB

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models 

To Choose From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

I t WaUez As I t Cleaxu

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank Cleaners

lim ited  Amount At 
859B5 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
With ’Throw-away 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag To Empty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 

G. Blain Luse
rHGNE 2500

FOR SALE: Í800 ft. 3^  Uwh $2$. iT ñ  
naalng. new. Ray* 3. to b* aoM to- 
a ta e r U.0M ft. Sib lad i 316. IT Ib. 
now waaing. aaamliai lOABO ft. new 3- 
laeh meet tubing 13.900 new g- 
ft. S-S/Tnaw 38 Ib, Baamlaae R*w 1 % 
KW 1168 Roblar Ughi ptanta—A. C. 
40'—3 Inch naw guvanlaad pipe. For 
■ala by owner, C. O. Hodgaa. Pbo 3187-W. ^
É U lL A Illa k A lU tA U -----------

SPECIALS FOR 
JANUARY

2x4 A 3x6 S4S Na 3 par _
3x10 84SNO 3 P P ..................6»parft.
3x3 No. 3 *  Btr. R gh ......... Uo par ft.
1x6 No 3 A Btr. R gh ......... 106 par ft.
1X6 No. 3 848 Na 3 A Rtr. ..tOo pw ft. 
txiO No. 3 848 Na 3 A.Rtr. ..11* par ft.
1x4 Na 3 Flooring.............. .616» p «  ft.
1X6 Na 3 108 s iS n g ............3 ^  par ft.
1x4 No 3 Centarmatcb ....SIM  par ft.
1x4 thm  1x13 Oak .............8m  par ft.
4x8x13 Building TUa .......... .8Ra an
28x34 1-%“ 3 Lt. Ck. RL Wt
dow ............ ..........................SJS an
38x18 1-%“ 8 Lt. (%......RL Window  3A3. aaob
38x14 1-t«“ 8 Lt. Ck. RL Win.
dow ...................................... 3 68 aaeb
>4x34 Steal Window Sorana .. X33 an 
23x16 Steal Window Brriaaa ..SJ3 on 
34x14 Steal Window Soraana . JL30 an 
38x34 Window Pramaa (SUita) 4A0 an 
88x34 Window Pramaa (Doobla) A nafh
34x34 Window Pramra (Stnglo) UO an
4x8 5/r* Calo Siding ................ Ua ft.
167 lb. Compoattton sirtnrlai 8, bundle.
1035-18-14>« Shaap Panea .....gAT rea
Vigoro ..........................................9a lb.
Firat Quality Whit* Bous* ta n t  84J5 gal.
Second QuaUty W hlu House Paint 83AS gaL
Ltnsaed Replacamant O U .......SJS 0*L
Turpantlna ..................   i in OaL
AOA Approved Bath Room Beat-
•n  ........................... < ........... 8J0 méb
ALL PURCHASES CASH St FINAL

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

113

SPECIAL PRICE
Hardwood Plooclng, 6k XOe, 13a, 13%
160 and 30o
Pm# Floating BAB ...............XSRO
l « t o l > r u ' 8 . L . A S 4 B a * 1 0 W M7lia
KUn Dried Siding 11% 18%30%
2x4’s thru 2x61»..........aa low a t 6*
Comp. BMnglaa Bq. 816 IR..A7j00
Salaet Whtta Pina ...................A4a
Knotty pin* panaltng as lew as 13%
K. C. doora............As low as 81U0
Plenty Sbaatroek. %“ and Ifc- ..6a 
Butana A natural gas water boat-
an ..........................................668J0
2x4 2iA 2x3 and 1x4 thru IMS by 
truck load ............................ At«*
Snow whit* asbaatos siding 610A0 equ.
Outsid* White Paint ..............3478

Yellow Pine Lumber Ca
1203 East Highway 80

Pbona 3960

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for Immediate d e liv e ry - 
power polisher and all 
attAchm enta

Sales and service on all makes

C. C. SIDES, Owner

CUT 
BUILDING 
, COSTS

Check our prloasl Com* In and aa* 
the Una q t^ ty  of the material iraYa 
quoting I You*)] find that you loaa 
money whan you don’t gat buUdlng 
iuppUae from Cliambetal

RED CKIAH BHINOLE8 
No I-IS ” 81183 Par Sq.

3X4 THRU 2x12
A m  low M 86.89 Per 100 Bd. Ft. 

WHITE PINE 8HEATKINO 
Aa low aa 87AS Par 100 Bd. Ft.

1x8 AND 1x10 8RIFL.AP 
No. 2 and Batter YP—gllAS Par 100 

B<L PL
ASBESTOS SIDneO 

80 ASPar Square
VELVA-WALL WHITE PDfE PANELXNO 

Aa low aa 83U9 Par 100 B<L PL 
COMPOSITION 8HXNOIAS 

187-lb. Hexi^n. as low as 81AS Sq. 
315-lb. Sq. Butt, as low as 84AS 8q. 

PLYWOOD
%4-fnch—39c par square foot 
5/6-Ineb—77a par aquara foot 

“Pay Cash and Sava“
Chambers, Inc.

Colorado and Front 
Talepbon* 367

QUICK CASH LOANS
$5 to  $100 ^

Any Suitable (Collateral 
No Worthy Peraon Refused '

CREDIT LOAN -
BROKERS * ^

209 E W olf. . Phone 1373

c c x l ^ t I r a ? l o a n s ' ^ ‘*
MIDWEST INVESTMENT (XX
3866 w Wan taNM n a
OtL LAND. ItA lM rt
Fo r  S A fe P r n ih r t t  oil 
royalty *et* I t a n  ' 
Survagr, Waat 1« 8 
Yoakum Oounty, T o n  
■ rnirma oOar to  F . <X

BIO t a  Ttaat T ea  
Raw Maodea aaar 

OrantvUW.
___  royalty e ln a ^  prodoeBog

Senders Furniture Shop
la for aals or lo*a% Z a a  tm b a d
bsatth. OoBM and talk it ovar with 
m% J. B. Sandota. Pboo* 733 for ap- 
potntnx n t or earns to  306 H. Marlao-

liock mMM. 8 eabüM. 4- room howaa. aU-modom. nleoty fur- nWiad. Jual built, fun evaty MgbL rant --------------------------  ^  b « 5 d ^830AO par day. 
mar% At %
tarate. Located 3 __
BIgbway 36. Adjotnl 
oary *ter%
ot l*oatlon._Pbòó* 1040-' Monaltew,

Wni flv*

r-4. Box
p m  SALE or l*ao% Maanlng an i pram- 
i n g a b o a a m l l t a  looatton tn 
«avita Tta%  Contact O. W. Istelna 

373 W. WaaMnftOB 8%, eiaTiliaii v ita  Taa%
hESPOenlELI young lady~ ia a i^trnatwortliy
ra*n prMacrad. In thriving 
ta«a% For detalla wrltaVi 
Bock Spring«,
r a i n ^ i f ,fcr-itjp .o r-e ^ f i«uiAy.

Bar. grati*» 
ranca bua- 

fcady.

catad tn
taot Tora prload to aalL Oon- Phoo* U R 3 W,
^9l0(5tty  acora 1er 
you bava. 409 R mi.

y

★ AUTOMOTIVE
A U n m OTIVK EEKVICK

Phoo* 3493 P . O. Box 933

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

GIVE HER A BANinZOR
A gift any lady would apprsoute. Has 
niter Obar tbrowaway bag and tba 

Olyool vaporiaor. t Owaap% 
mnpa and pollohaa tn oat operation 
9 ■ttarhmaota oomplstc For (r*a 

tn m ur bnm* cal)
O. A. GWENS, Mgr.

PHONE 3693

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CR88POOL and ssotlc tank claanlac. 
fully Insurad company contracte arafi- 
abl*. Call ocUaoi. Dawsy R. Jobnaon. 
Public Health and Sanitation, Odom%

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING AAACHINES
RENTED and

Ph 8U3-J Buy *n0 M
868 R

1Í

WE REPAIR
’ » ‘a S'»

SEWING M A O ilh ^ .

' to  I
Singer Sewing Center

I »  t Ü B T  —  
BfTW a

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upngbta an* ran* Typ* - ̂

HOOVER 
RAY STANDLEY
^Bocna Pbno*-^>7g»-W.1 ^ -

Midland Sow cn  ̂ Pbmi* Ì8Q0

Electrolux ^ledher
.ind AZROnWlPUm ** 

libw.̂ tyailMig sA psamr pHsts. 
tor imtnedlata dMlYcry.

BALES -  eBRVXGE -eÜ P P L lB S
.SüL^^ngsveeM A »  a  acnujim

V S N S m it PUNDB

PANEL DOORS
2 3 and 5 panel doon—fJM

Completa nqiply o t fir, 
rum  and blrcfa tlab  doora.

CEMEtsIT— $1.40
34x34 3 tight wtndowa wttb fiama aio SO 
34x14 3 tight Windows wttb tram* 8A0 
34x18 3 tight Windows wttb tram* 8A0

F. W. STONEHOCKER
HEAR 407 N EAJRO PHONE 831

J. C. VELVIN  ' 
LUMBER CO M PANY

Steel Clothesline 
Posts \  . - ,4;

NOTICE
Baak ooren, eom trtihU  top*. 

AS mad* to  ■ M dfkstloit 
Wa hAP6 good Uzw of Plaatie, B tnw  
fibars, and d o th  matorlAlo wttb any 

color loathar trim .
Alao WTndlact  mod Floor meta./ f

W e M ake Repair On 
Any M ake Car Seat'
“ALL WORK GUARANTEED”

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Naar 306 N. MarienOeld ^ 4 ^  

T. M. W atley, Owner Phorrt 753 1
3

AUToe n m  b a le  
------------------------------------------^

Bargains! Bargains!
•

We hav* the cloanest and bast 
uaad can In tba state. Coom 
look ’ora ovar for th* boat trade 
anywbar% Ws have naw and. 
nearly now can from 1638 t*
1646 modola. Also pteknpe and trucks.

This Weeks Specials
I6M ilarcury, 
and haatsF.

3-docr,

26—TO CHOOBB FTIOBC—31

Richardson Motors
8am g. Rlfhardaon

H. M . Drake
R. L, Richardson

108 A Rig Spring Pbonoa 34M or 3486

Lowest M arket 
Price In Years

48 Ford—RAH 4 door 
48 Pord-3-door - 
41 Mareury—4-door-R*H 
41 OldamobUa 4 dum RAH 
43 ta d —Coup* ^
41 Chavrolat—4-doocwRAH

*  FIN A N C IA L
■ !

ij
«O N IX  t o  LOAM i9 * ÍI

M 1

47 Plymouth 4 door NAN 
37 
43
SEVERAL M01»L “A“ FORDS. CgTf- 
ROLETi AND T8a PRICED RIOHT.

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N Baird Phon* 689

Phone 1534 
204 N . Ft. W orth

M F0 ÇO

W A «  W E U ß

Jot

-'■J-' ■

7

BUILD THAT SMALL 
HOU8S NOW

W* oCfer A saaOmiMad boos* with top 
giwds lumbar and aidlnt. tub 
Mbad floor% 3_ doora and aa 
dara-ÿ atam ed jte  lam tbai

--
O g b o ^  Builders

rssssTi

Ä .
L  H

ooT or 'I  
•  bid to

yoR want and amO M t* '
I ARC

BARGAINS
1947 _ $ 950.00  
•>948 2 ? * ^ $  1550.00
1948 J e e p $1450.00  

W illis Sales Co/

Flash t
t a n  nica 1647 Dodge 4-door CUaiogl

i-A1«IBjO O -^  ĴL*î

Gönner Investment Ço. 2
fboDs i3n

w
-, RMR.-W|dl..

m r s s e s ^ K

■g% t a t e t  la  I r. c. XL

338 H.
sa ^ sro F i

_ iii f>. r: .ij;--
-r. V



M i r . i t

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ FIND A READY BUYER WITH CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ ☆ PHONE 3000 TODAY ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
r t  A M fyn m  018PLA1 AUTOS FOR SALE t l  AUTOS FOR SALE U  HOUSES FOR SALE  ̂ 71 HOUSES FOR SALE

K C H S
SM kc

i t m
t t muas

KmOAT
MKWS ABC
WARS Ur  AMD U T Scorm  CONCBBTS ABC
•imDAY atOBM* MUSIC ABC 
r a u  RBTTMMIC AGE 
CBUBCa or c u b i s i : (S ta a t« »  
m u T  B A rrisT  c h u b c h  
OLD rASnO N K D  RBTIYAL 
RBWS
■AWAOAII AO U a 
ntSSBTTBRIAN CUUBCB 
MVSICAL T nm iT S  
o o a n L  B o u B  
ORGAM MUSIC 
MEWS
L U m X A N  HOUR 
HR. rSESlOENT
m s  CBABGING WORLD
■OMBTl
TABEE»

ABC
rABBRNACLB BATTIST 

CUUBCB
FUTURE o r  AMERICA ABC
PICK TODD SHOW ABC
OEMS o r  MUSIC 
RETLECnONS

SUHDAT WITH .YOU ABC
QUIET FLEASS ABC
DREW PEARSON ABC
MONDAT HEADUNES ABC
GREATEST STORT ARC
GO POR THE HOUSE ABC
WALTZ TIME 
CANDELUGHT SERENADE 
STOP THE MUSIC ABC
WALTER WINCHELL ABC
SntOENS-WOODBURT JOUR
NAL ABC
THEATER GUILD ABC
JUST RELAX
GEO. K 80K0LSKT ABC
NEWS o r  TOMORROW ABC
THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC 
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
SION OPT

Carpet Insta llo tions 
And Binding 

G ibb f Floor Covering 
^  And Shade Co.

X4SS SS5 W. Missouri

CLIFF HOGUE
REALTOR

FHA Home Loons
US l/S  S. Main Fhc 24

PLUMBING
O ootraetlns B R«pam  

Tim« Paym sat On N«o 
Plom W ai u  Oealrsd

HEATH S TEMPLETON 
— PEUMBING CO.

l i s  N WaaUMrforO PU 1S33

WEATHEBSTBIP
m^SASH BALANCES
RXFERT OfSTALLATlOM

F. S. WEST
B n  157S Phono tSSt-J

GOOD USED CARS

1/3 Down, 12 to 18 
Months to Pay.

We will pay o il the balance on 
jOur car. Easy terms.

FORD
Fsrd 1941 2-Door Sedan, radio and 
baater, food mechanical condition, 
OBW paint, its a.dilly, only ^

Ford IMO S-lXxir Sedan, way above | 
ATSrscs, orlfinal paint and clean 
orlflnRl interior, only ......... $ 7 9 5 !

Ford IMO 4-Door Sedan, Super De- 
Luxe. comidatcly reconditioned, over 
$400.00 on this little Ford. No miles 
on it. I t ’s not the cleanest but it 
will take you many miles, only ^

Ford 1940 Panel, an absolutely peri-
fe c t tru ck , only  —  .....— $ 1 0 9 5

BUICK
IM l Bulck Special 4-Door Sedan, 
radio aiid heater. If you can find 
anyth ing  mechanically wrong writh 
this car we will fix It free of charge.

............ .......... - ............. $ 1 0 9 5

1941 Bulck Roadmaster 4-Door Sed
an. Radio and heater. This car is 
above average, only ..............$ 9 8 5

OLDSMOBILE
1940 Olds 2-Door Sedan, 76 Series, 
conventional shift. Oood radio and 
haater, this car is above average.
Only ......... - .............................$ 8 9 5

DESOTO
1942 DeSoto ,4iDoor, nice car, in 
good shape o n ly ----- -— »..$ ' 1 1 9 5

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.

A u t ho r i ze d  FORD D eale r 
2 2 3  E. Wa l l  P hone 6 4

D I X I E 'S
CHICKEN'IN BASKET

Prcneb Piiea and Cream Orary
$ 1 7C  OeUTtred to 

'  • '  your door
DIXIE WEAVER, Owner Ph.9571

o r  SURE OF OENUINB FARTSa

A. E. Houck
ToBr Dap—dabia Wateh Makar 

far t .  yaan.
Lacatad Ir C raw fart HaUI Bldg. 

BUT TOUR
WATCH FROM A MAN THAT 

RHOWB'WATCHBt

(Fonnarly of K nigar’b)

BAROAiN My IMl Mercury club coupe 
aod I W  Pierce-Arrow trailer bouse. 
33 feet long. Lote of bullB-lna. RJcIf 
TralUr Camp, Space No 1
iM l M ckard 4-aoor Mdan. seat covers, 
radio, heater, teas th an  S.000 mU«a on 
new motoi, perfect condition. Call
18S8-W. See a t 707 W. Tenn._________
1M7 Hudson. 4 door sedan, excellent 
condition, for sale. 11400 or wlU trade 
for good realdentlal lot In Midland. 
Phone 6653 or P. a. Box 3436. Odeeaa. 
f o r  SA1.E: 1M7 Chevrolet 2-door se
dan Fleetmaster. radio ' and beater, 
from ortglnal owner. SlMS.OO. Cal/ 
377-W after 3 p. m.

4S Ford 3 door RAH 
47 Cbev. 3 door, HAH. Boat oovm  
4S PontUo Bodanotto, RJtH 
47 Dodgo 4 door, RRB
45 UncalR Convwrlblo 
43 Phrmooth Clnb (Toupo 
(2) 41 Buick Sodanette’s
47 Chrysler Town M Country
48 Cbev. 3 door
41 Cbev. Convertible
46 CadlUae 4 door, RAH. soatcovera
40 Cbev. Coupe
41 Cbev. Coupe
42 Dodge 4 door
Several 39 to  40 Porda A Cbavroleto

MAY MOTOR 
COMPANY

G ene M ay, Owngr
Wrecking Yard 3601

Phone 224 311 R  Wail

K>R SALE by ownor: ‘IM l p— U  club 
coupe, excellont condition. Radio, 
h eau r, $133«. Phono 1666-U. 9GS-TG0 
.p. m. Friday. All day Baturday aad
Sunday.
FOR SALS—lM I~M or««ry four door 
Very Moan, good ttroa. ladlo. Dom  nol 
use oU. motor la  top oondltlon. Oan 
^  oMo a t Reportor-TOIagram. Aak for
C. V. Bhelbume.
4 boor, iM I Cbevrolot “x n
shape, pcleod to  sail, torma. 2303-M. 
or 914 North Loralne.
TRLCKt̂ . TRACTORS FOR SALE 67
FOR SALK-1947 1 ton  Rtudofiücer 
truck, driven 3.000 m llea Exoallent 
rubber. 8.23 rear, ^>are tiro. AU aeoea- 
aary equipment. Large convenient 
grain bed. This truck has no t been 
abused. Must ssU immsdlatoly. Price 
$1300.00. Can be soea a t 4M W. In 
diana^________________________________
1946 FORD panel, new motor, now 6- 
ply tire«, excellent eoadltlmt. Mur
ray Tnung Motors. L td . 333 B Wall 
FOR SALE—1943 W. C. AUla-Chalmers 
tractor with p lan ter and cultivator.
Ciai_389._____________________________
1 ^  in ternational panai truck f o r  
sale. In good condition. $373.00. 306 W. 
California. Telephone 3433.
TRAILERS FOB s ALE 68

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of nee  and used trailers 
in the West Terrjs M iBABthB to pav

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
West Hlway 80 Pb 930 Midland Tex
TRAILER ’48 KensklU Datuxa. 17 >t ft. 
Light pulling, sleepo 3. fluorescent 
lights, 7 s'lndows. special stove. CaU
Brawner. 2241. Monilay.______________
FOR SALE: House traUer, $100.00 cash. 
Can be teen at Dixie’s. West Highway 
80. ____________________

★  REAL ESTATE

H O U SES F O R  SALE 75

new heater.
• Plrmi 
. call 22136. after 3 weekdays.

1941 DODOE aedan. 
$763.00. Call 1147-W.

good condition.

1941 Bnlck aedanette. One owner. Ex- 
ceUent condition. Phone 1S43-W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
603 8 Main Pbnna 3000

Liven Up Tour Rnmna 
With Color

Bee Our Complete Stock
A A A -*- A  A  -*•

HO M ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

Phone 823

SPECIALS
3 bodrooms. tUe batb. waU te  
waU earpot on aU floora, con
tra i hoatlng and  cooUng unita. 
Noar Orafaland. WlU sacrlflco 
thlo wook.

Now 3-b«droom brick in Park- 
htii- Bzeoptlonally largo lok Hos 
largo loan. WUl sacrinc« 1 th is 
W|9k. I

Extra largo 3-bodroom otucco, 
eem or lot, doublo garage, fenc
ed yard. West Hotmsley 8t. 
Carry good loan. WUl metlffoo 

week.

M hodroom. 3 both TM.A. bu ilt 
homo, near acbooL immediate 
poaoesBloa. Prlood to  eeU to- 
day. WUl carry OSOOOAO O. L 
loan—West Kentucky Btroet.

X<ol uo seU your pr op ert y. We 
Dood homss for quien sale.

I
liovod to  sulU  No. 3S. Me- 
CUntle Building.

L O A N S
F.HJL OJ. ConwotlonAl

mSUBAMCE
Dl a  THOMPSON, SuteamAn

TILE
For bathroom, wans and flooea. More 
Croata Dralnboards a spectnalty.

M roars sxperlonoo

D. J. CALLAWAY
M9 R BIG SPRING

Phon« 3556

SERVICED
REPAIRED

NEW

Homes! Homes!
3 bedroom frame west of 
town Large 6 rooms on 1 >> 
acres of land $10.000.00.
3 bedroom frame on Andrews 
hlghwsy with two water wells 
and over 2 scree of land, cloaa 
In $7.300 00.
Several 3 bedroom frame PHA 
homes Close In. Priced from 
$7.230 00 to $10.000.00. CaU for 
appointm ent.

Steve La mi nock
Phone 362B

3-bedroom brick on West Michigan.
3-bedroom brick In Orafaland.
3-bedroom home. N. Big Spring.
3-bedrooos home. N. Main Street.
Nice brick on North C Street.
Office and business building on W. 
Highway 80.

Several 4 and 3 room homes . . . Lots. 
Parma. Ranches. One large epartm ent 
house.

McKee Insurance 
Agency, Realtors

Ground Floor Tower Bldg. Phone 493
FOR RENT; House. 4 miles out. A. C 
Tetnert, mUe south  of VaUey View 
S c h o o l ____________________________
FOR SALE; 3-room house on 30x140 
lot. Electric pressure piunp. 703 N 
Dallas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEED A TELEPHONE 
OFFICE «FACE OB MAIL 

SERVICE FOB SMALL 
MONTHLY FEE?

C oll 1258
For FbO DetalU

«■  W. M f

7X¿4et¡
AO T% eWAZ A  M A N  

>k/MO ÍR  CIBAXV A B O U T  
M O N H V -A  oouen N Ü T /

• V *

B 9

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & H toting 
Contracting

IN  W. F lsrU a Ph. 155. SIW-W

•»»*
Soo CT— firs neu 61 Poe Ui 

Now sad  Used C an

l i

GENE MAY
T : :. .• f-. - i t Al K
Ph 224- 311 E W .illr ii/  

---------M I D L A N D

F H A  — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADB TO BUILD. BUT OR IMPROVR

K E Y  I N V E S T M E N T  C O .
^ i i aL o rslD d  Fhoo«

tIOM E LOANS
t « t  UB «rpBHfB yB«p Nm m  Lb«h$ F ,H A./ 0.1.» or

AbB̂^̂ R M W  Q« H W «  wOVTw

^$>006» W« prHHipt Métte« • •  clotiRg.

Ted Thompson &  G ). SM

P ARAV OX  WI NS

f  N PARAVOX V
F

P A R A V O X
H E A R I N G  A I D
- WORLDS Sr/.AllE^T •

-  WÙ R L Ü  S L l ' o H i t j l  •

* A l l  I N O N I  •

D. To J. IN M A N

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

Spie aad  apon—3 bedroom atueoo 
—W cu th b ert.

Brick. 3 bedroom—O rafiland  pevud 
Btroet. foDced yard—ohowa by appMuf 
m oat only

w. m inó la  3 extra largo 
brick, corner lot. double 
back yard—Immediate

Income—4 room houoe. w ith sport mea t 
on beck of lot—faoomo frgm opartm ont 
wiu maka tBa paym anta
Fram e 3 badroora boaM w ith attachad 
garage, acraaga pavaaun t, god buy,
for quick aala
Frame, 4 rooms and bath. S aoraa. N. 
E. town — Immodlata poaaaaalon 
96JOO.OO.

Naw bom t, 3 bedrooma. 3 batha. acro- 
aga  doubla garaga. waU ioeatod.
SmaU 4 rooma and bath, cloaa la  « •  
S. aide—worth tba  monay.
Acraaga on Andrawa Highway.

Bualneaa Io ta bulldinga aad  acraaga 
for aub-dlvlalon.

Phone 1337
DAY OR NIGHT

Room 303, Leggatt Bldg 
Loaaa Inaurane#

NO BETTER BUY
Only $750 Buys A 

Two-Bed room Home
New I Planned for comfortable Uvlng 

. . with many ‘extra#” you look for 
only In hlgb-prieed homeal Cback 
theae advantagaa:

« TW a BEDROOMS 
0 LTVINO-OININO-ROOM COMBINA

TION
« GENEROUS BUILT-INS 
O PLENTY OP CLOSETS 
« LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATB 
« WCX3D OR ASBESTOS SIDINO 
« (XIMPOSmON OB A L U M I N U M  

SHINOLBB
0 ALL c m  UnLITIEB 
e  SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950
Theaa homaa ara eouvanlently located, 
and are READY TO MOVB INTO B O in  
No delay In flnanring—wo 
own noteal CaU or see BIU Waltoa.

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office at Cham bera Inc.
400 S. Colorado—Midland. Taxaa 

Day Phona 367 Night Phona 1M6-W

1809 W. Illinois
A 3 bedroom brick veneer home 
th a t has IJO t square feet of 
floor apace In house. UtUlty 
room, two-car garaga large 
pantry. The bedrooma are extra 
large.

This House W ill Be 
Shown Sunday, 

January 23, 1949

A. R. Young 
Phone 3610 Days

Sorry Folks

TOO BAD s o  MANY O F 
YOU W ANTED TH E SAME 
HOUSE, BUT W E HAVE 
OTHER NICE HOUSES FO R 

SALE LISTED BELOW

Two bedroom home located 
does to  all scboola ju s t off 
p a v ia a H , located In North- 
waat port of town In very nice 
rw tdantlal district.

Naw PHA bousas locatad In Col- 
lags Beady for oocu-

V. n v a  moms and bath.poner.
attooBiod garage, and Venetian

6 room stucco dwaUlng in  Wast 
port of town. BuUt last year, 
immartiata poaaaaalon. Elaetrte
preaaura pump. This property 
is  woB fl nanead.

3 bedroom brick veneer dweU- 
tng w ith atudy. now under con
struction. Buy today and 
choose own Interior trim . Lo
cated on lSS’xl40’ com er lot In 
Park HUl.

3 bedroom PHA frame dwelUng 
located In West End. Complete
ly fum lsbed with all new fu r
niture. Financing already a r
ranged. This la an exceUent 
buy.

T. E NEELY
QiSURANCR LOANS
Pitons 1880 Crawford BotsJ

Wont A House W ith 
Quality?

A home with styling and Individuality, 
daslgnad and decorated for real living 
a t a m inim um  price, for masonry con
struction. Beautiful Intorlora done In 
the best of taste. A home to be proud 
of any tlma. 961 aq. ft. living area. 
Lots of cloaots and storage space and 
laundry are« in garage—Phone 3739 or 
BOB thorn a t 1300 W hitaker, 307 W. 
Cowdoa end 309 W. Nobles.

Price $11,500 to 
$13,500

0. H. Cqrr
BUILDER OP QUALITt BOUSES

HOUtR« POH «AL« Tf

tt̂ s For Sale

»  «A*

BolaB.
$0 Ir-

For Sole By Owner
A vary daalrabla home on Urge promi
nent eem er lot: 4 bedrooms. 3 botba, 
den. Uvlng rooaa, dining room, kltehen, 
and raor aervloe haU. Also doubt# ga
raga and ser vant quortasa w ith full 
bath. AU 1^  axeallant condition. Be
cause owner U leaving elty, thU  la your 
opportunity for one of tbo  aoundoat 
in  vat  manta In Midland.

1000 West W all 
Tel. 1160-W

New Addition 
FHA Approved Homes 
Smoll Down Payment
Rdstiictdd 
Two Bddroomi 
DsitetMd for SxDdDiioB 
Hardwood Floors 
Insulated 
W aatharsteteBOd 
OoBvenleDi Location 
Bus Berrlcc
■mall Ifoothly Payments 
msDoet one of these Homes a t

301 East Moiden Lone
(1 Koek la s t  of North Main 8U

IN LOMA LINDA 
$1,000 DOWN

FiLA . Homes with two bedrooms 
Oak Paniuet Floors 
Vented Radiant Heaters 
Attic Insulation ,
Oopper Plumbing 
Paved Streets, Curbing and 

G utters 
AO UtUittos 
Large Roomy Lots 
Ample «pace For Garden 
Over 8800 Square Feet

10Ó hem as to  be eonatruatod. Early 
imrrhaaara vrlll have choleo of lots 
All «losing coats Indudad In th e  down 
payment of tl.OOO.
DIraetlOBa; Cam« to  tba  30M block of 
North Big aprlng a tree t and tu rn  
right two blocks to  construction of- 
flea

Steve Lominock
PHONX 2628

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bedroom PHA id th  floor fur- 
naee, hardirood- floors, shrub- 
hary, le t of buUt-lns. vary do- 
Krabla loeatlou near Orafaland. 
WlU carry good loon.

1403 W. Michigan
or caU 30S1-W

A Brick Duplex
A now brlek duplo« w ith an unusual 
am ount of buUt-ina. Completion about 
February 1st. Beet buy In Midland 
today. Bant on one side win more th an  
tako care of aasrmenta. S $630.00 down, 
halanao m ontnly.

Barney G. Grafo
BXALTOR

Phono 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

___ __ 0$ H
pavlBg. A no t hi

«ri TrîlHT*Tt 61300 to

S h *«w*ÌIl
aad ofAco 
teu ila i^eo art or 
water far may w

OCfloo fCr rant.
Our buIhUag eoatraeter wUl give you 
a tu m ^ B y b ld . Lot ua hKp you pMa 
aad  build your borne.

Loa OB Show Toa A »  Of TBs 
PbUowtag inoa H— m 

6 fwame aad  both. B V  B$ Fiama 
$ laeom and both W

Col) for Appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
500 W. Texas * Phona IM

Beoutiful Home
Throe bodroomo, two beautiful tUe 
bathe. On« bedroom arranged as a doo 
or badiuom with buUV-ln dock or van
ity. Unuaual buUt-ln Indirect IlghUng 
throughout the  houoe. The living room 
baa many unusual foaturos. storage 
waU. entrance haU baa brick ledge 
wUu buUt-ln Indlreet UghUng trough. 
Kitchen la large with buUt-ln Bondlx 
station  and storage cabinata. O ram le  
tUe drain and splash on sink cablaat. 
Shoat rubber floor. Must bo soan to be 
appreciated. Excluolvoly.

Barney G. Grafo
BXALTOB

Phone 106 a u  LoggaU Bldg.

3 bodroom bome almoet com- 
platad. Wa’U vote th is  thè “buy 
of thè  week." Largo fleld caoe- 
irtont vrindows In «very room. 
Slab doora. clooet opaco. De- 
tallod craXtamanohlp puU  th ls 
bome in a mueh hlgher prteed 
bracket bu i 84000 wlU bandle 
It.
a bedroera maoonry homa on 
Michigan. Poaeaaolon In twe

3 beautiful brick veneer booiee 
near West Elementary on cor
ner lots. Bxcoptloikol buys and 
vrUI carry large loan.
3 new 5-room frame homes.
$8000 and

d ty  c

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REALTOR«

P hon* 2 7 0 4  3 0 0 6
SUNDAY PHONE 3576-J 

_________ AF*riCK. 12:00__________

Open For Inspection
One of a Group O '

Beautiful New FHAt
Approved Homes

Restricted Additton 
Two Bedrooma 
Designed for Expansion 
Hardwood FVjora 
Oonrenlent Location 
Small monthly payments

Small Down Payments
301 Bast Maiden Lane

(1 Block Bast of Horth Mala)

107 West Cowden St.
Ready for occupancy th is week, two- 

fumaoe. hardwood floo«s.^g^

For Sole By Owner
lATge S room brick vooosr hoeM and 
largo gloaaod-tn porch, wood-bumlim 
ftraplaee. tww near funmoae, tllo eah- 
Ihot toK y taetua bllnm Beoutiful 
oak floora. plumbing for water aaftani 
baihoeua ph. yard aoeloeed I ft. ttl.. 
M«—hod f arof o. nl«« lawn aad shnibe. 
Looatad m raelrtetad addHSon.

J .D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

“ FOR SALE
i r s t r

forszuir
bu«8. to  be

sss= ssssB a e3 csa = sxscs.

1ÑB-

CompltN 
Intairanc« Servie«

RIAL
iS T A T i^

LOANS

M tDUHO
INSMÀHCK AGENCY
in U i

W hot Are You Looking 
For?

Hnntia. twe and thrae bodrooma. all 
typaa. atsaa. colon and  agaa
Acte traota, 3 to  SO, not over 3 mUaa 
from tovm. North, South and Waat. S 
eho4c« lota M to  171 Baot of Avatoa.

John F. Friberg, Jr.
Baa) Batata

Phono 3il3  t ie  I

Six Bedroom Honr^
A Qioclous home w ith lots of room for 
the  anthw family. L a m  ontfanoo haU 
w ith stall way and vralnaoeoS. S 
acNS of land. Ah oonvenlaneea.

Barney G. Grofo
■XALTQH

Phone IM _  iw  LaggoU BMg.

For Sole By Owner

prtv
prlrnd te
ttachy.

with
Into

4 besha.

Ready foi 
way floor
rage buUt-ln. overhead Inaulatlon. 
built. 63400.00 down Includea all d o s
ing'coats except fire Insurance. Balance 
$56.00 per aaonth.

Barney G. Grafo
BEALTOB

Phone lOS 303 Leggett Bldg.

Suburban Home
Por sale by ovmsr. Pour rooms with 
batb  and tiro  aersa of land. AH mod
em  oonvenloneas. Located Just North
west of atty. 6460090.

M. W. W hitm ire
Phona 3C36-W

POUR rooms and bath, eom ar lot 
S0’xl40'. WUl taka lata modal car In 
trade on daaL 410 N. Ft. Worth or call 
16S3-W
to be m  
bath. aU
mllea on 
1495-J-3.

dandy ooms a n d
to urn. 1>A

way. Phono

)VNW45-room and  bath , 
rage. A bargain.

BT oamer. four room« a n J  bath . UKIO 
work ahop 1406 North A Biroai. Make 
offer.
O iO O M t atora for tm ao whnt g v ä  
you get. 6M B. M artanflald. Fhohd W L  
1 L o R .' $ room house, throe beJ* 
room«. oaU lOM, after 4 p m .
FOB «ALB to  bo awvad. ooa bam , ovar 
U 66 aqvmra fast. aneaDont mttk abada, 
watstiog tanka, etc WUJ daUvar l or 
lib  yaroa of v ^ _ b m t  (erWhaw 1%Ib

%week only OaU UM-W U U
RmiJSiiWf W R ’iALl

JOHN H IX
888 a t  m

Suburbon Home
d o s s  In  an  Andrawa B w ap  povoraant. 
Throe badreem brick vaniar . Comptât - 
ad about 1 year. AU eenvcnlaooaa. Xm- 
rnodmta eooupaney. 6S600A6 e a ^  Bal-

io m ey G. Grofo
«RâLTOR

363 LoSBeU BMg.Phono 166
M a n  eaU tS T  

8 baSke.
with

BARGAINS
Rmhitn« 88*86. RgfiilBr Mdtny. Ntoa 
wtndowi, doobto fkxcs. Blso’HBBltar
M ldlO CS itfMBF

E. C. TRICE
tlO  Johneon, a t West Rod F lortét 

* S traet
LÔM  È éü  èàSM------ -------------- f l

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
r CHOICE LOTS

78

FOR SALE

U6

y. 6

rock

lay. A real 
win met

J. F. Robertson, Box 65 
Phone 54, Res. 69, 
Rising Star, Texas

1S4 aeraa, 103 cultlvatloQ. Frica #4733? 
B. T. Orabom. Kt. 1.
VAÉWS FOR LRAM
Its ACÉB8 enttlvatod land, no hauaa~  
for the  tmname th a t naada dm m  form 
land to  work for 194S. Baa Jim  MUaa. 
a t Wilaen Dry Goods.
RANCBRi F ^ r i A L i  79

Oregon Ranches 
For Sole

Any one tntaraot ad In soma 
good Oregon stock ranchas and 
diversified farm s vrbara tbara la 
no record th a t any Mvaatock 
ever bad to  be shipped ou t of 
the  country for w ant of feed or 
srator.

Contact

H. H. Schmitt
Dealer In Land 8$ Ureatock

PRZNXVZLLK OBBCXHÎ

feusiNrs« TRonRTY
FOR SALE
ANGELO Automatic Laundry. now 
tSlOO.OO. Neta $4000.06. Write Hal Smith.
223 Main. Ban Angelo._____________
dilOCERT etore for trade—what Sé 

have. 406 8. Marlenfleid. PhoneGTi.
8ÜBURBA5I a c r e a g e ' T l

i TO 5 ACRBS
* NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Electricity O aa Water.
CaO 3536-J Sundaya and after 

5 week days
4-1/6 acre tracts In Urbandale, fanoad. 
IcveL Ideal building tract. UtUltles 
available. C. D. Hodgea Phone 3197-W.

20 and 40 ACRE 
TRACTS

For sale by owner. Located Northwaat 
of tovm.

M, W. W hitm ire
Phone 3036-W

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES WANTED
NEED A) OJlOB BOMBS FOR 4i 

Ptw (nunedlato Bale Cal)—

BARNEY GRAPA

I issfatt B'<«*
Rsaltor

Phnno 166 $ n
WANT to buy 3 bedroom bouse. North 
or Northwest Ifldland. CaU R. L. Pltx- 
gerald a t A tlantic Refining Co.. Schar-
bauer Hotel._________________________
WANTED: residential lot for personaJ 
use. Phone 1SS7-R.

Educators Clash On 
GÜmef'Aikin Report
ItM

the ttM s u te

A MB U

gtVB R

17m
were cBDad U
phfgy of 
U  stiBdF th e . M R 

omt fbbBZMtUg
fraas the

TBTA

we CBB mve ttm dan-

If me p o i e« t thBt
R m

appatoth«.'’ m id «upi. W. T. B ar- 
rieon e t FreaL

T. W. Cgg. supeslntendsiit oC 
ofhoftia nt Tb M rntiial. «tof^vwe^ thè 
pian to appoU t thè sU U  SBperlii- 
tCDdent.

He aald he bad worked with a 
OOmer - Alkln gubrommlttee thn t 
gare days of careful coxMlderation 
to thè propoeal belhre flnsìly sp- 
pror tng tt.

~No politicai bocs, no spedai Jn* 
terest groop was p re a n rlil| Bs.” 
he said emphatically.

Bills For Approval 
O f Pecos Compocl 
To Be Introduced

AUSTIN—(AV—Bills to ratify  the 
recently approved Pecos River Com
pact will be Introduced in Um  New 
Mexico and Texas LegialatBree next 
week, the state cotnmtsninners aaid 
here Beturday. '

Swift legielatlve approval of the 
agreement dividlnc Peooa Elver 
W aters between the taro stabv  was 
foreseen by Tcacae ConualBMooer 
Charles Miller of Baratow aod Com
missioner John Bliss of Santa Fe.

Sena tor Hill D. Hudson of Peeoa 
has a bill ready for preaentaUon. 
Rep. J. T. Rutherford of OdeMh will 
tpoator the measure in the House.

Bhas said he imderatood N ew  
Mexico’s governor would send a 
special meesage to the Legislature 
calling for tm mediate aettoa.

The commisBlon formally approv
ed minutes of the recent Santa Fe 
meeting a t which the eompaet was 
signed.

Oongreialonal ratification of the 
compact m ust follow the atatee* 
action, and the President m ust 
sign the measure before the agree
ment beoomes effective. Tbxas and 
New Mexico have squabbled over 
the Miue 25 years.

Officers Chosen In 
Girl Scout Troop 16 
A t Business Meeting

Two offices were filled when O lrl 
Scouts of Troop If  met in the epis
copal Church Friday. Jonanna Se
well was elected vice president and 
Mary Jane Cox reporter. Mrs. Ruth 
Carroll, leader, was In eharfe.

O ther girls present were Beulah 
Pittm an, Roberta Donnell. Jan ice  
Roberson. Mae Whitson. 'Vicki RUt- 
pold, OaU Peters, Shimnon M cOert- 
chen, Mary BeU Ten Syck. Nancy 
Mayfield. Luwertha H lett, Patsy 
Ouyton and Dorothy Stinson.

LEGAL NOnCBS
STANTON. MARTIN CXJUNTT, TEXAS 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL OP MARTIN 
CO.. INC CONSTRUCTION OP A 
HOSPITAL BUILOINO.

ADVERTXSEMEirr
On or about January  30. 1948. draw

ings and speclflcatlons for tba ooa- 
Btructlon of the MemoAoJ HomttoJ 
of M artin County a t Btoatoo. Mar
tin  County, Taxas wUl ha avaUobte for 
distribution to  General and Mechani
cal Cootractora by O. R. Walker. Areh- 
Itoet. a t  300 Paloco Theater BuUdlag. 
Lubbock. Texas.

Applications for contraetora interaat- 
ed In hbtdlns on th is work should ba 
fUed promptly vrith the arehltoet. and 
the bidding m aterial vrUl be forwarded 
promptly. Bids on th is vrork vrlU be 
opanod by tba  Memorial HoapitiU of 
Martin County on th e  dnte in
tlia apeclflcatlona, wblcb vrUl be about 
th irty  (30) days after the  bidding mn- 
tertal la available for distribution. 
(Jan. 30-31-23)

^ o n a ra tu ia tio n s  ^ o t

Five Young Texans 
Get JayCee Awards

A. Reeves of Big 
Spring oo the birth 
h e r e  S n t u r d s y  
morning of s  son, 
H a r o l d  W a y n e ,  
w e i g h i n g  eight 
pounds, two ounces.

MRS. GLADYS TOLBERT 
'.EAVES HOSPITAL

Mrs. Gladys ’Ilolbart, Midland 
public school teachar who suffered 
a brokan hip when she sillied  on 
*b ice and felL was rdeaaed from 
W estern Clinic-Hospital Saturday.

p r o w l in g  in  CHURCH
Tliree toys, ages IS, 12 and nine, 

were questioned by police Saturday 
for prowling in the P ttst M ethodist 
Church. The boys admHtad taklDg 
28 cents from the F irst B aptist 
Church tevaral days ago. They alao 
took a bicycle. Offtoers will confer 
with the parents of the boys, who 

! are brothers. *

BTMl
a  E. NIX

m  9

VIOTORXA. T B X A »- UP) — Five 
youn« Texans ealectad for exeep- 
tfooal services to their oonununlties 
and state were presented distln- 
gulshcd servioe awards here Satur- 

Blgbt.
awards were presented by 

Qov. Beauford H. Jester on behalf 
of tha Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce,

ThBvfiva honored as outstanding 
young men In Texas for 1M« w ire: 
A rthur TmipM, Jr„  Lufkin lumber
m an; w niard Grotty, Dallas in
surance executive: ChBries M.
Prothro. W ichita Falls oUman: 
John Ben Shepperd, Oiadewater 
attorney, aad  Ande BOiott, Y ldoria 
bimker.

Shepiiwd la a  past prsMdsnt of 
the U. 8. Junior Chambar at Ooas-

'T Im peemntatleEM were made a t 
a  bangwk and Aaoi^ 
tha eoa m Maa a t Taxai Jayoaaa 
from lagtaM  fiva aad  Mx. Alao hara 
wara Melvin Rvana. atata praMdant 
from W ltchlta Falls, and Jim  
Broam. alata axaenttve viaa «raa- 
idant tram  atiiion^

At a  btiflneaa seeaion H untor the 
000^ 01100 *11 m ain iWaciiartoa  u w  h* 
oo pfauw tor bncktng hy T a a a  Jay - 
Oaaa a f MgiMathm 89 M teg about 
raforma in  tba Tnm a Friaoo «¡yataui 

by W ardan O. &  BBs.

RELEASED FROM HOSTITAL 
I Mrs. John Cappadonna. who re- 
! *«nUy underwant aurgary, waa ra- 
I leased from the W aatam Clinic« 
I Hoapltal Saturday, hoHdtal author- 
' iUaa reportad.

RBtURN FROM AUBTXN 
Chief at FqUos Jack BUtngtoo and 

Sharttf Rd Dam ali ratum ad 0 a tv -  
dAy night from a  buainam visit fai 
Austin.

XNXAN« V n lT  M BM
Mr. and Mn« O ort 

hetw f n a  OaHNUrriia to  
and  to  look affewbnrfM  
H m f fanaatty  n a l «ad :. ^
Tniaan la a  fagmar praMdao t « r ih a

TRAILER STOLEN 
R  D. F ttsterald  reported to poltM 

Friday th a t a trailer bad been 
stolen tn zn  him.

ARREST HXT-RUM DRITRB v 
R. O. B lair r ig n ts d to  ptdkw 

«at&rday fala car had been Atruck 
by a  fait-run driver. PoMoa laker 
arraated a  m an in connaetkm wRh 
«M crash. Ba was Ugned over to

RAMO STOLEN 
Mrs. Kay Irvia reported to poUoo 

flhbirday tfaak a  radio was etoMn 
oo Horth Ba«d

UAI t  G T A M  B R O K E N  
O aa RodgMW IRIOrtBI 

la tiifd ay  th a t a  flaaa had
■' ^  itomoi

A hole

to

brofcm in p a r ^  antomobBOi^

ahoi h l flw

FRESFUAT
FaOoa 

th a t A m an la  
kaan prow ling

'4 ^ -
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There's a Great D ay Com ing
• •

fhey*re new . . .  they re fla tte r in g

r>Si they're
y .

A  r>.

ñ^-.‘L.,'í <v ;
í!i6¡S4.K-k*v

>%í

ì m

^  .

spring smls

VvVî àdljwijÉffi
M otorists, who don^ Uks to drlT t In the snow, bs ve s  trest In s to rr for them tome d s j soon. D ec- 
tneeU y*tneted hlfbw ajrt, irh lrh  melt the «now. e re  being perfected. This Is s 500-foot experim ental 
■iretcb OMf O etrott, MtdL Although snow covers rest of the highway, the “hot road* rem ains cieer.

A /

G irl Scout Area 
Board Meets Sunday

MONAHANS — The Mmtahans 
OM Scout board will entertain the 
01x1 Scout Area board Sunday af- 
tamoosi. when It meets for the first 
ttcaa here. The moettng win start 
a t S p. m. In the Oommunity BuUd- 
iBC.

Fifteen d tlee In the area with 
adult O lrl Scouttng organisations 
have been Invited to send represen- 
tattves. Oscar Maples of K ennlt 
is president, and Mrs. J . E. Starley 
of Pecos Is executive secretary.

Office vacancies are to be flUed 
a t the meeting Sunday, and plans 
for 194» win be outlined.

M id la n d  Has H ea lthy  A n d  
W orking Sunday Schools

Stock M arke t Eases 
Upword Throughout 
Inauguration W eek

HNW YORK — (A>) — The stock 
m arket wormed its way upward last 
week to the highest level since No
vember 4.

Only once during the week was 
the climb Interrupted, and then 
only to a  slight degree. Day-to- 
day gains were small but they were 
enough to  boost the total m arket 
value of an shares listed on the 
exchange by approximately $1,000.- 
000,000.

The m arket’s behavior was no
table for a t least one thing: News, 
good or bad, seemed to have little 
effect on prices. Intim ations of a 
Russian cold peace and the Pres
ident’s inaugural address were 
shrugged off with impressive

The President’s Inaugural address 
was favocmhly — even warmly in 
san e  cases received In Wan Street 
as w til as other financial centers.

TO TULSA

Mrs. Nadyne O rlffin and daugh
ter. Ardia Joy. left Friday night for 
Tulsa to spend 10 days. Mrs. O rlffin 
will study tap dancing with Lew 
M iner there, and wlU resume classes 
in  her danie studio here on Janu
ary 31.

j  By DON McGREGOB 
A vital part of the life of any city, 

yet one which possibly is not given 
enough consideration, is the Siinday 
School. A check on Midland Sun
day Schools reveals they are healthy 
and busy organizations tha t are 
worthy of attention.

The Pirst Baptist Church Sunday 
School has an enrollment of 1,470. 
Average attendance during recent 
weeks h u  been an estimated 750. 
One hundred and slxty-flve officers 
and teachers combine their efforts 
with those of the members to make 
the Sunday School function.

The Rev. Raymond G. Hall, as
sistant pastor. Is general Simday 
School superintendent. Under him 
are 30 departments each headed by 
a superintendent. Each department 
is divided into classes.

A feature of the First Baptist Sun
day School is an adult department 
for men only. A large per cent of 
the church funds come through the 
Sunday School.
First Methodist Church 

The First Methodist Church 
School has two divisions, the Sunday 
School on Sunday morning and also 

Sunday evening service. The 
morning Sunday School has an en
rollment of 600. Average attendance 
runs about 450. Ralph E. Smith is 
Church School superintendent and 
he works closely with Educational 
Director Jim Pickens.

Ray Owyn is chairman of the 
First Methodist Board of Education. 
’The Simday School is divided into 
three sections, adult, youth and 
children. Leaders are J. Russell 
Cotton, Carolyn Oates and Mrs. 
Clark J. Mathews, respectively. 
Architects now are drawing up plans 
for a new childrens’ building for the 
church.
Calvary Baptist

The Calvary Baptist Church Sun
day School has 392 members on the 
roU. Average attendance is approxi
mately 230. Fifty-eight officers and 
teachers are in charge of the seven 
departments. At the present time

NOW thru 

TUESDAY
FBATUBS8 START 2:3» 5:»5 7:3» 9:5S

n
ESTHER WILLIAMS i r  PETER LAWFORD

ON AH ISU N D  VITB TON
(In Ctdor by Technicolor)

M :  BUGS BURNT CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

f f

TODAY and 

MONDAY
PVATUBES START — 1:M 3:34 4:59 4:43 4:27

INC IM t n  T B im  
iM n  T» IN I W kiMimm!

S N H V i
W n i m ‘
lEDffiEHIOIT.

the Calvary Baptist Sunday School 
has no superintendent. Hoyt Burris 
is associate superintendent and J. H. 
Beaty is general secretary.

W. C. Ow3m Is 8up>eiintendent of 
the Asbury Methodist Church Sun
day School. Enrollment 1s 191 and 
average attendance has been esti
m â t^  at 112. The church is only a 
little more than a year old. Leaders 
of the adult, youth and children’s 
departments are Mrs. Jess Hooper, 
O. M. Pulliam and Mrs. J. P. Ctuson. 
First Presbyterian 

The First Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School plans an expanded 
program when more space is avail
able. The chiuxh building is in the 
process of being remodeled and en
larged at this time.

Enrollment in the Sunday School 
is 438 and the average attendance 
stands at 249. Thirty-nine officers 
and teachers have charge of seven 
departments. General superinten
dent is George K. Baumgartner and 
Miss Louanna Roach is director of 
religious education.

’The Grace Lutheran Church has 
70 members enrolled in Sunday 
School. Average attendance is 52. 
Thete are five classes in the Sunday 
School itself and also a Junior Bible 
class and an adult class. ’The seven 
teachers are Ruth Baden, Maxine 
Vog(  ̂ Lillie Rose Meissner, Doris 
Schauer, Emil Teinert Abelyn Bo- 
zartli and the Rev. G. C. Becker. 
Teinert is superintendent and Bill 
Biar is assistant superintendent.

The Sunday School teachers pub
lish a  monthly bulletin for Sund<iy 
School children.

’The Church of Christ a t 503 North 
San Angelo has 150 members en
rolled in Bible Study tha t meets 
eadh Sunday morning. Average a t
tendance is approximately 140. C. E. 
Nelson is in charge.

One hundred sixty-four is the en
rollment a t the Trinity Episcopal 
Church SchooL Average attendance 
is about 115. C. C. Green is super
intendent. Classes are divided >n 
the basis of grades attended in pub
lic school.
Chorrii Of The Naierlne 

Jim Poteet is superintendent of 
the C^hurch of the Nazeiine Sunday 
SchooL Enrollment stands a t 95 
and the average attendance is 65. 
A Junior choir of from 35 to 35 voices 
sings each Sunday morning a t the 
opening of the Sunday School 
service«

W. i i  Shipp, Jr., is superintendent 
of the ^ irs t Christian Church Sun
day E^ool. Assisting him are 
George« Bennett, assistant superin
tendent; Josephine Gully, secretary; 
Mrs. F R. Chirtis, treasurer; Mrs. W. 
E. Shliÿ. Jr., librarian, and Patsy 
Bray, pluiist.

The Sunday School is divided Into 
seven departments or sections, and 
also includes a class for men only, 
the Evelyman’s Bible Class taught 
by Delbert -K>wnlng.

The offering taken in through the 
Sunday jBchool on the first Sunday 
of each ^ n t h  is contributed to the 
Juliette ^Fowler Orphans Home in 
Dallas. The home is maintained by 
the Discales of (Christ Brotherhood. 
’The contribution last year was 
$l,19e.41.^

’The S ^ d a y  School also has a 
yearly project and last year pre
sented t t e  church a 14 mm. sound 
motion picture projector and full 
equipment for operating it.

EnroUnient a t the Pirst Christian 
Church la 230 and the average a t
tendance is 160.

A daftly-taflored draam aker sa lt b j  XM h» 
moor. The nlpped-tn walsthne and aofUF 

zoonded hlpHne are m r a j fssntntne and a» 
righ t—especially when combined wttR 

interesting pocket and akirt datan. 
I t’s made of famona Laewood 190% wool

gabardine.

6 S J0 0

ftnartly  styled suit tailored in  the Inbnltable 
Klrshmoor m anner to subtly fla tter every figure.

Bee th a t nlpped-ln waist 
and thoae dlagoial lines through the  hlpa? 

They slenderlae like magic! Faahloned of famous 
Leewood 100% all-arool gabazdlne.

75.00

V S )M n ù ifì\
Midland's Complete Deportment Store

ATTEN TIO N  SONGWRITERS—

Texas' Romantic Moon, Handsome Men And 
Beautiful Gals Are Naturals For Songs

iC-*/

ElillllBnD:
LT aOKIR • IMTOa WC UK

’Ih  make quick, fluffy curls, if 
hair Is ctit short, pin strands into 
fla t curia first, then pat with a 
quick-drying wave lo tioa

By ROBERT B. FORD 
Aaw>dated Prcas S taff W riter

Look here, you song writers, song 
pluggers, song publishers, song sing
ers—d o n t you know:

There’s no moon as rom antic as 
the Lone S tar moon, no men as 
handsome as the ’Tucas lads, no 
women as beautiful as Texas gals?

Oh, so you know that. Then why 
didn’t  you put all this in a song 
about Texas last year th a t would 
lilt the national favorite lists? Such 
songs as ’’Deep in the H eart of 
Texas," "Acroes the Alky from the 
Alamo," "San Antonio Rose" and 
Under a Lone S tar lioon”—little 

comets of the musical firm am ent 
th a t made Thxan’s eyes light up 
with pride.

Oh, you wrote some. Yes, we’ve 
heard them. Some can be labeled 
strictly Grade A ’Turttey. CXbers 
were pleasant enough, but there 

asn’t  a No. 1 song In a carload.w ^ T
’’Frw a Aauuilley"

Some songs, if you look a t  their 
record sales, were hits. I t  works this 
way

8ui^;)oee you wrote a ditty en
titled. "I Call My Honey W heaty 
Cause She Comes from Amarllley.'' 
—get It—Amarillo grows w heat so 
you call your glri W heaty . . . Oh, 
well, k t ’s go on to the next bar. 
Bar of muBic we mean.

Anyway, your "W heaty" tune has 
about one chance in a million of 
selling one record. But along comes 
Snafu Recording Co„ Inc,, and de
cides It has a  good tune. Not yours. 
I t  puts the good tune on one side 
of the reM rd. But people have an 
idea they dKHild get two tunes for 
the record for whlch they shell out 
79 cents.

So your little stlziker goes on the 
other side.

If th a t tune on the good side 
turns out to be "Buttons and 
Bows," you’re in, brother, youTe in.

T hat was the result when a  Ut- 
tla number called “You’re the 
Sweetest Rose in Texas" got oo the
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. . . Gjme to TULL'S . . . 
ploc« your order for drugs 
ond medicines ond KNOW 
thot you'll be getting the 
best obtoinoble. Hove con- 
fiderK# in our expert phdr- 
mocists to iU hyour prescrip
tions cortfu liy  and precisely

'THAT tttSONAL SERYICr*
210 W.

i j D t i ' N D A B U  i R E S C R I R ti  n S

reverse side of “One Has My 
Name" (The O ther Has My H eart), 
points out Lillian Noyee, who sells 
records a t the Dallaa Music store.
"One Has My Name" tam ed out to 
be right popular. M ks Noyes has 
sold stacks of "One Has My Name,” 
but she c a n t recall th a t anyone ev
er actually walked in and called for 
"You’re the Sweetest Rose In Tex
as." Besides, the m an singing to 
his Sweetest Rose (other-wise un
named) claims th a t she’s put San 
Antonio Rose in the shade, and 
th a t’s enough to make any Texan 
break a 7» cent platter.
“BoUmm And Bews” *

One recording company i^ipar- 
ently decided to hedge its bet on 
"Buttons azMi Bows." I t  teamed it 
with a sine-flre number—th a t pe
rennial. “Ban Antonio Rose." Right 
pretty recording, too, with the Din
ning sisters slnghig and Bob WlUs 
playing.

Another song about Texas th a t 
acid well was “Texarkana Baby." 
But, says M ks Noyes, peopk didn’t  
ask for th a t number. T h ey ' w ant
ed the other side, “Bouquet of 
Roses."

And. lo, fickk fame. Haaal Cor
by Booth, who’s been selling rec
ords for 25 years, reports th a t on
ly about two Texas songs current
ly are in demand. They are “Deep 
in the H eart of Texas“ and “Gon
na Build a Big Pence Around Tex
as" (so they c a n t take my baby 
away).

She says th a t peopk always are 
writing Texas aongs, good yeaza and 
bad, but th a t few make anybody^ 
list of hits.

A rthur Koehn, music Iflvarlan 
for Radio Station WPAA, Dallas, 
points out th a t two top tunes azw 
In the Texas-W estern trazHtkn, and 
m ight very well have fallen in the 
Texas eategmy with a  word b a n  
and there about the ‘Lone S tar 
S tate. They are “Buttons and Bows” 
and “H air of Gold, Eyas ot Bhia," 
They just mlseed being Texans.
D ke Jeekey PeO 

A pon of disc jo(±ays — the fal
lows who play raoocds over radio 
stations made In late fall by the 
magazine, Billboard, faiiy to lk4 a 
stn ite  song th a t
word about the Lone S tar oountry.

One of the hardest plugging iobi 
was for “Love th a t Texas.” I t  was 
adopted as the  them e for Rm  S tate 
P air of Texas. B ut even Its friends 
c a n t aay th a t It got a n  antfawiaa- 
tio national noapUoa.

Kaabn, who once k d  Ota bond a t 
the Mengcr Hotel la  Sen Antonio, 
says:

"S onn  ran  te  cyoks and aooL 
timee xaaeh a  aa tu ra tk a  polDL 
You can/t V rtta aoag» about T n  
evaiy year. Boom y aan  tha a c e , 
w riters wfflt w rits about **^**7, n a it 
year about I M  and’flow an. D ont 
worry. 1114911 be w rtttm  abbot 
'Ibxae ggatOL*

Tharals nobdiig to  do but watt» 
foQtl.

heel and lot

^ J e g e e
/  /  C A t l F O k N I A

ÙI

Kick up your heels or poin t your toee to  
show off a shining kid trim  on th k  new 
Joyce pump of fine scotch m ist aoada.

10.95

ptnny-wis« }oycg bogs to match. .i.9S p lu s  ta x

S [ ) j i s r £ a l j \

Midiond's Gimplete Department Store

Cop Rock Electric 
Gels Big MA Lóon

r i l M k h j w i  

D w i Ä ih u b

Eva Cowden Class 
Meets For Luncheon

A bi**”**t**" featured the monthly 
meeting e ( the  Rva Oowdm CSam 
of llw  l i n t  B ap tk t Otaorrii Wad- 
noaday to  Mks. W. K  HStpchPi 
home. The hoitem  was auiprk i 
w ith a  phdC'̂ md-bbie shower.

P n een t ware Mrs. U h MeKnlght. 
Ifits. Rey 'lYeiwBfwIt Mrs. Mava 
CHbeon, M n. R  O. Bkhaideoiv BCre. 
M ildred Reblnwn. M tw H eym oe'  

Igett» Mia. L. R  Patterson. Mis. 
A. M4imn. Mrs. W btta. Mka. 

floyd  a  BdoA M n. iM tor Boooer 
Mrs. O . O . R J g

GomnrKi Phi Beta To 
Have Supper Friday ^

A simpar to  entorti 
and th rir  hM btnds WH 
nato M d ay  n igb t by 
Phi Bata Ahmmaa ân erk tin n , in  a  
aaaeCing Wadumdoy to  tha bomm f t  
Mrs. Ptod KaljaaL ^

Tha odipar w tt begin a t f  p. n .  
In tha  homa of M r. and Mrs. Bel am Wato ran eas « b eat, 

fo r tha

ittf GlaitoBsdR
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Marriage 
\iowsRead 
In Church

MMTl»d In a  itm ple ceremony at* 
tn d e d  only by cloee irlend i M *  
day night, l l r .  and i f n .  W alter S. 
Jaiper are  qw ndlnc a  week In 
Heneton and otber Southeait Texas 
aM ai and wUl return  to likfland 
to  leaMe. The bride was M ary W at- 
■on bdfon the wedding.

8ha la the daughter of Mr. and 
l l n .  Xi. W atson of Fort W orth, and 
baa llTod how the past year.

The B ar. Lennol Heater, pastor 
of the  Asbury M ethodist Church, 
toad, the doaU e-ring ceremony In 
the study of the F irst M ethodist 
Church. Miss KUsabeth Knox was 
the  m aid of honor, and Thurm an 
Jasper of Fort W orth, brother of 
th e  bridegroom, was his beet man.

The b rlte  wore a Spring floral 
p rin t frod t w ith black aceessorles, 
her btaek straw  hat trimmed with 
shaded pink flowers, and carried 
pink gardenias on a white Bible. 
M ta  Knox'W as dressed In fuschla 
w in  nary  accesaortes and her flow
ers were pink carnations In a cor 
sage.

A graduate of Abilene High School 
an ^T cx as S tate College for Women 
a t uen ton , Mrs. Jasper has been 
em pkyed here in the offices of the 
Humble Pipeline Company. She Is 
a  mem ber of the Iota Beta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi.

Jasper Is a graduate of Texas 
Tadinotogical College, Lubbock, and 
la employed In the geophysical de
partm ent of the Shell OH Com- 
pany.

r

Square Dance Held 
In Youth Center; 
Other Events Set

f if ty  teen-agers attended the 
aqoare dance a t the Midland Youth 
C enter M d ay  night. They danced 
fatwinar steps and leam ad near ones.

Hosts for the night were Mr. and 
M rs. Bd B alfast, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Matbewa, Barney B arnard, Leon
ard  Daugbrnty and Boy McKee.

On January 3 t a t the Youth Cen
te r M r. and Mrs. Ray Qwyn will be 
the  dtraetors for the game n ig h t 
On January 28 dancing will be by 
reoorded music. /

The Youth Center opens a t 7:M 
p. Ok and cloaas a t 11 p. m.
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A t Home Wedding T rip

Junior Music Club - 
H ot Recent Meeting

Thi^ Jun io r O rand S taff Mualc 
d u b  m at Wednaaday in tha home 
of Sally and Nsmcy Hughsttm.

The fiHlowtng program was pre- 
atn lad : Thame From Symphony No. 
1 (brahm a), Alfred H arris, Dosta 
Young and Joel Sm ith; Lullaby 
(Brahm s), Michael P atton; A L it
tle  M arch (W right), M aiy Lyxm 
Gubom; Climbing (Mae Lachlan), 
Carol Trayls; O ultar Serenade 
(Oajrmor). Caroline Haaltp; The 
lin n e t (Rea), Lou Ann MeOee; 
Melody, (Rachm aninoff), Bee Smith. 
. Thru The Air (Keen). M artljm Bl- 
der; C arm endta (Thompeon), KUza 
Jane Payne; Poeme (Archer), Dona 
Young; Horseman's Song (Schu 
m ann), Kay L ittle; Rondaletto 
(Beetboren), M argaret Olbeon; Ca
price (Goodrich), Diane Nidmls.

Refreshm ents were serred by the 
host wees* m other. Mrs. Hughston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H. Moore are a t home a t 905 West Dakota Street 
after a trip  th a t followed their wedding in the F irst M ethodist Church 
here on January 14. Mrs. Moore is the former Bettye Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson of Iraan. Moore Is the son 
of Mr. ^ d  Mrs. J . T. Moore of Midland. The weather changed their 
plans for a wedding trip Into the New Mexico mountains, and they 
went instead to San Angelo, and visited in the bride’s former home,

Iraan  and Crane.

P.E.O. Chapter Entertains 150 
Guests At Founders* Day Tea

Belmont Bible Class 
Has Regular Meeting

The Belmont Bible Class, an in 
terdcnom lnatlonal class, m et In the 
home of Mrs. W. P. CoUlngs, 710 
South W eatherford Street. Friday 
night.

The study was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. H. K Skipper. Mem 
ory ^ h w  were glvpn in response 
to the ndl call. Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 
teacher, taught the lesson based oo 
seocmd Corinthians, chapters S-t8-

Present were Mrs. W. M. C raft, 
Mrs. ^  Pharia, Mrs. Skipper, Ber
tie S S ton , Mrs. C. L. Nrison and 
the hostess.

Attend Chnnh 
Today

•HM AM. Sunday M om lnf 
M adltaaoo—KCRS

M S  AM. Sunday Scnool I 
UhSS AM. Morning W onhlp

SiAMON tY  
AASTOt

£. '
M i  P JL j Tkalninf D nka 

éOÊ F JK  |iiP tnlttt W onhlp 

"a ^ ‘SltM O N  iY

Chapter B8 of PBO observed the*;< 
organisation’s eightieth anniversary 
with a  Founder’s Day tea Friday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. W. 
Dave Henderson, U06 West Indiana 
Street.

G reeting the 150 guests i t  the 
door was Mrs. Henderson, who was 
iM sted  Ui receiving by Mrs. Paul 
Kolm, Mrs. Tom L. Ingram  and Mrs. 
John Casselman. Mrs. C lint Duna- 
gan and Mrs. Vernon Yearby were 
In charge of the guest registry.
F IG  Colers Strewed 

Mrs. Jam w  N. Allison presided 
over the silver service a t the tea 
table during the first hour, and Mrs. 
Kolm, chapter president, the second. 
AU are officers in  the chapter, which 
was organised here last Spring. , 

The table was laid In a white 
M aderia cut-work cloth, centered 
with a  large star which was filled 
with yellow and white cam M uft 
set In chartreuse mallne. The f i b 
ers, In PBO colors, were accented 
with seven white tapers, represent
ing the seven founders of the  or
der. The star is thg PBO emblem.

In  the Henderson home large 
bouquets of white stock, red glad
iolus and growing plants decorated 
the rooms. Chapter members, in for
mal attire , wore shoulder bouquets 
of daffodils tied w ith white ribbon. 
All Members Hestesses 

Serving as committee chairmen 
for the tea were Mrs. Jam es E. 
M ^inkle. Mrs. Glen E. Mershon, 
Mrs. Ingram , Mrs. Casselman and 
Mrs. Allison. /

Hostesses Included also the re
m aining members, Mrs. Joe Brown, 
Mrs. F . C. Cummings, Mrs. J . M. 
Oevereux, Mrs. H erbert A. Hemp- 
h Jl, Dr. Louis FUlman, Mrs. K. C. 
Heald, Jr.. Mrs. Tom Head, Mrs. 
Tom Flewharty, Mrs. Horace* (dün
ner, Mrs, L. K  Patterson, Jr„  Mrs. 
Elliott H. Powers and Mrs. George 
Turner.

Preceding the tea, mmnbers met 
in a  business session In the Hen
derson home. Mrs. Cummings pre
sented the program, a  brief history 
of the seven founders, for each of 
whom a candle was lighted.
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shower Is One 
O f Parties For 
Doris Denton

A shower was given Thursday 
night for a bride-elect, Doris Den
ton. whom m arriage to William 
Morris Westbrook of Lubbock will 
be Jsmuary 28. The shower was giv
en in the home of Mrs. A. B. L. 
Price, Magnolia Tank Farm.

The honoree, who has been com
plimented with a series of parties 
since her engagement was annoxme- 
ed last month, was presented with 
a corsage of white carnations to 
wear during the party.

Refreshments were served from 
a table centered with white c^iia 
Uliea. Silver and white were the 
colors’ carried out. ,

Acting as hostesses with Mrs. 
Price were Mrs. O. H. Beshell. Mrs. 
V. L. Red, Mrs. R. L. McCormick, 
and Mrs. W. L. Butler.

Others present were Mrs. Leroy 
Tompkins, Mrs. Doy Scrlvner, Mrs. 
Clyde Franklin. Mrs. Leroy Butler, 
Mrs. George Bradbury, Mrs. A. C. 
^Jarton, Mrs. Booker McDermont, 
Mrs. Mai Kldwell. Mrs. B. Bennett, 
Mrs. Troy Stephenson, Mrs. E. K 
English, Mrs. Robert McClure of 
Abilene, Mrs. J. C. H art, Mrs. Bus
ter Shlrey, Mrs. Harold Boyd, the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. R. 
L. Denton.

Adeiee Penn Casi 
In Title Role Of 
'I Remember Mama

The cast for *1 Remember Ma
m s’* has been chosen and r^ iears- 
als are being held for the first 1840 
produetkm ai the Midland Com
munity Theater.

The play, a  w ^-know n story to 
the American public after being a 
best selling book, a  h it on Broadway 
and one of the best moving pic- 
tures of the year, will be s t a ^  
February If, 17. I f  and 18 In the 
City-County Audltortum. A rt Cole 
Is the director.

Actors ssslgnwl for ttie cast are 
Adeiee Penn In the role of Mama. 
W aldemar M. Dreesel as Papa; Mary 
Bixsell, K atrin; Gail Peters, Dag- 
m ar; Sylvia Mietz, Christine; John 
DeFord, Mr. H yde;''R obert »m rt, 
Nels; M arian Olbeon. Aunt- Trlna; 
Betty Swords, Slgrid; Yvonne Mea
dor. Jenny; J. W ilmont Hunt, Uncle 
Chris; Louise Meta, ’’T hat Woman.” 

F. H. Pannill, Mr. Thorkelson; 
George Blxler, Dr. Johnson; Danny 
Page, Ame; Nadyne G riffin, nurm ; 
Dorothy Perkins, second nurm ; 
Loyd MeSpadden, soda clerk; O i^  
Baker, Madeline; Shirley H arris<^ 
Dorothy; and Grace W aldschmldt. 
Florence D. Moorhead. ,

John Van Druten Is the author of 
the play, a  comedy of family life In 
a Norweglan-American family liv
ing in San Francisco In the early 
years of the tw entieth om tury.

I t  calls for a more elaborate 
staging than any production yet a t
tempted by the M idland Communi
ty Theater, and a production staff 
beaded by Elizabeth and Bill Pen- 
nebaker is working out auxiliary 
platforms, double-sets and Intricate 
lighting ^fects.

Parties Continue For 
Bobie Jean Gibbins
Two more courtealea were added 

this weekend to the list of a  much- 
partled bride-dect, Bobie Jean 
Gibbins, who h fs  revealed the nam 
es of attendants for her January 
20 wedding to Gene K  McDaniel
Alberta Sm ith entertained with a 
luncheon Saturday, and Mrs: R etta 
Cummings w ith a kitchen shower 
Friday n ig h t 

The wedding Is planned tor 4 p. m.

CommitteesAre 
Dinner Guests

A dinner Friday night entertained 
two committees of the Midland Bus
iness and Professional Women’s 
(Tub, with the chairm en as hostess
es In the home of Mae Fromhold, 
804 West Storey S tree t

M argaret Frances Barber, chair
man of health  and safety, and G len- 
yth Herring, vocation and educa
tion chairm an, gave the dinner for 
members of their committees, 
the first 1048 meeting. Blooming 
daffedUs brought a foretaste of 
Spring to the rooms.

Guests were K lttl D avenport 
Jack Harblson. Frances O artsr, Win
ifred EsUlle, Juanita Collins, Ber
tie Boone, Dellon H annatord, Mirl 
Hall, Best Thurm an an4 N et^e B.

i:

Presb^erian Wumen 
Set Special Meeting

A special meeting of the Women 
of the Church of the F irst Presby
terian (Church is scheduled In the 
home of Mrs. A. Fasksn, 15U West 
Missouri S tree t a t 7:90 p. m. Mon
day. I t  Is the annual Inspirational 
meeting, with a program on foreign 
missions.

The meeting was arranged a t 
night so th a t members of the Eve
ning Circle, which includes employ
ed women, may Join in hearing the 
program.

Mrs. L. A  Roby Is leader of the 
program, which has the topic. 
"Bringing the World Into Our 
Home.” Assisting her will be Mrs. 
Jack Hawkins, Mrs. W. B. Standl- 
fer, Mrs. Richard Peters, Mrs. C. E. 
Blasell, Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth and 
Mrs. R  L. Houghston.

Hew Officers Take 
Posfs In Ladies 
Golf Association

Officers elected the previous 
week were in charge of the Ladles 
Golf Association meeting In the 
Midland Country Club Friday. Mrs 
A. Knickerbocker la the new pres
ident.

Mrs. Henry Oliver and Mrs. W. R  
Bowden were hostesses for the 
weekly luncheon, served a t a table 
centered w ith white snapdragons 
and red tulips. In  the business ses
sion it was announced th a t the 
monthly formal dance for country 
club members and their out-of-clty 
guests Is scheduled January 28, with 
Jack Free’s orchestra p>la]rlng.

Mrs. Henry Black was welcomed 
as a  new member of the association 
Guests included Mrs. Thomas D. 
Stephenson of Estes Park, Ctolo., 
Mrs. noyd  Drlckey of Rapid City, 
Mich., and Mrs. Bob Maberry, Mrs. 
CTharles Henderson, Mrs. W. W. 
West, Mrs. J . M. Speed, Mrs. Fred 
HUI, Mrs. John Parker. Mrs. Lloyd 
Nash, Madelon Schabarum, Mrs. 
Homer Epley, Mrs. Frank Aldrich 
and Klma Graves.
Membeta PreeeBt

Members present were Mrs. Nel
son Puett, Mrs. N. B. G arner, M ra 
Mike Brumbelow, Mrs. L. M. Freela, 
Mrs. John Redfern. Mrs. Tex Carle- 
ton. Mrs. H. A. Shanks, Mrs. J . C. 
Velvln, Mrs. C. C. Green, Jr.. Mrs. 
J . Robert Jones, Mrs. Dnnean Ald
ridge. Mrs. V. M. Ltgon.*Mrs. W. D. 
Lane.

Mrs. A. C. CasUe, Mrs. E. E. Relg- 
le. Mrs M. M. Conn, Mrs. C. E. Prich
ard, Mrs. W. D Anderson, Mrs Leif 
Olson, Mrs. P. A. Anderson, Mrs. 
R  S. Anderson, Mrs. Jack Goddard, 
Mrs. Louis C. Ayrea, Mrs. L. R  
Anderson, Mrs. Bob Franklin, Mrs. 
Frank Ariiby, Mrs. B. R  Schabar
um, Mrs. W. A. Barker. Mrs. Rus
sell Haym. Mrs. W. C. Murphy. Mrs. 

Akey and Mrs. George 
ton.

Yearbooks Issued To 
Girls Of 4-H Club

Yearbooks were Issued to members 
of the Junior High 4-H Club a t g 
meeting Friday afternoon, and M ra 
Nettie B. Messlck, county home 
dem onstration agent. Instructed the 
girls In using the books.

Barbara Clem and W anda Moore 
were elected delegates from the 
club to the County 4-H Council, In 
a business session which started a  
new club year.

O ther members present were Bil
ly June Jotmaotx, Darlene Culp. Lila 
% uan, Doris Jean  S tartln . Venita 
Lincoln, Jerry  WhItAker, Barbara 
Munson, Donna BuRia, Ahna Dell 
Byerley. Nancy HerrtnK Dottle 
Sneed. KathQm Connriiy. Leora 
Greenwalt, Hortenata Rotdedo * mid 
Myma R uth Julian.

Modern Study Club 
Plans Evening For 
Husbands February 5

The date .was set to r the *T»"**n* 
*’HuriMukU* Evening” of th e  Jitod- 
em  Study Club a t  a  m eetln t WM- 
needay aftom oon In the .hom e of 
Mrs. Earl S tettoo. I t  will be on Reb- 
ruaty  8, a  tx ilfet mqiper in  th e  La
m er Lont home w ith B ert Good
m an as fu ee t qw ain r oo **The Al
can W tU rn j.’* „

U n . W. C. vn m nttd
tha topis, •*Ttobbtee flbev,* and Mr*. 
Lunk dlreetad a  paitiem in taiy  drill 
in t t a  tocm of a  ridk a t th a  
day seeriOQ.

u n .  IL J . M aberry was a  gneri, 
O tte r Bamfears pream t were iC n.o. a  dtedNB. iteEuiA. JoiuMaa.
M ra O. C. K eith. Mm. P . R  Sehaoek. 
E b a 'a  R . Ehspard, Mke S te rie  A. 
aB M b,:

J . W-

M ra C arl W tettn id . M ra Ml 
I t e  R  X. Morgan, M |a  

and M ra M m . Oaa-

Coach Jones To Be 
Speaker For P-TA

Parents will have an opportunity 
to hear the new football coach, 
Thurmond L. Jones, Thursday, a t 
the High School Parent-Teacher As
sociation meeting in the high school 
auditorium  a t 7:90 p. m.

Coach Jones will speak on “A th
letics and the High School Boy.” 
Jones has a  background of success 
in the coaching field and joins the 
Midland sebool In tim e to become 
aaioalnted with the parents and 
students before the Fall football sea
son. llie re  will be a chance follow
ing the program to m eet and talk  
with him.

Charlea Mathews, principal, ,ex - 
preesed the hope th a t “all m others 
and fathers wilt, oome out and ^ mw 
Coach Jones t h ^  are ready to back 
him In his athletic program.”

Mra. J . J . Black, présidant, >an- 
nodnoed th a t Band Director Jerry 
Hofffman will present a  program kt 
7;I0. i

Four Stories Told 
In Children's

old ^  
Hour

adges And Pins 
Awarded In Court 
For Girl Scouts

Court of Awards for the Midland 
County Association of C trl Scouts 
was held Friday night in the South 
Elementary School. (Terejponles were 
led by Mrs. I. A. Searles, volunteer 
trainer of the assoclatlnn and also 
of the Perm ian Basin Area. An In
vocation was given by the Rev. R  
J  Snell.

Tree Badge, WUd P lant Badge 
and Outdoor Cook Badge were 
awarded to the following girls: Tre 
va Faye Boyd, Shirley Blggi, M ar
tha Forest, Carolyn Gray, Gall Hoo
ver, Betty Parr, W anda Moore, P at
sy Linebarger, Ann Matlock, Jerry 
Stew art, P at RUey, Trenna Pae 
Standley, Marga Ruth Smith,. Nan 
Welch and Prances Whlgham.

Five year pins went to W anda 
Lou Moore, Prances Whlgham, Car
olyn Gray and Gall Hoover. These 
girls are In ’Dnop 9 under the lead 
ershlp of Mrs. Howard Ford.

M n. R  E. Morgan, president of 
the association, congratulated the 
girls on their outstanding achicTe- 
ments.

At the regular Children's Stacy 
Hour Saturday morning In the Mid
land County Library the foUowUng 
stories wwa told: Blusberrles For 
Sal. (Robwt MoCkMkzy); Bambt 
(Salten); Mick and Mack and J«ne 
(Riobard Bannatt) andTOpay (M ar- 
Jorte Flack).

fitrfMiwfi attandinc wara Fkancaa 
PMm. Carolyn Diokay, J , P a t M ar- 
rltt, Patgy O Real, B arbara Bimtar, 
Jobony
Kuykendall, P a rtid a  A m  
Bodoay 
nhextaon.Saoâ  SberriQ Ti 
W alker.
MMsla
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First 1949 Meeting 
Planned By Council 
O f Church Women

Introducing a new program theme, 
the Midland Ctouncll of Church 
Women wUl have Its first meeting 
of 1848 In the Trinity Rilsoopal 
Church on the afternoon of Janu
ary 91. The year’s them e Is “World 
C hristianity,” and the m on tb t pro
gram topic Is “Russian Influence on 
the Church, Past and Present*

A motion picture, “People of Rus
sia,“ will be shown as a part of the 
program. Mrs. John C. StUley is 
program chairm an of the  coundL

Each woman attending the m eet
ing is asked to bring dlaovded 
Christm as cards or other., pleturs 
cards to  be used In scrap
books to  tend to  a  school for ehil- 
dran of m igrant workers a t Browm- 
m ia.

In tha F irst M ethodist Cbuxdi. with 
the Rev. M atthew Lynn. Presbyter
ian m inister, offldstlng PTsDces 
Gibbins, sister of the brlds elect, 
will be her maid of hooor, and the 
bridesmaids will be Jsoqudyn Pries 
of Boswdl. N. M.. Lee Locks of 
Gainesville and Mrs. Dayton BUven 
of Midland

David Webstar of AbUena is to 
ssrve as best m an. Tha ushers will 
be Robert Bearden and Charlaa 
Carroll of Dallas, and Glen 
of Midland, cousta of the bride- 
elect.

Miss OlbWns is tb s daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. J . P . Gibbins. McDan
iel, a  student In the U nlyastty of 
Texes, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Adair of Houston.
Loach a  la  Italian

An Italian  m otif was used for 
the Saturday hmeheon, w ith 9Gss 
Sm ith hostess in the home a t Hes
ter and HeUa Mae Williams. The 
house In Medltcrrmnaan style aiXt 
furnished w ith gay peasant touch
es, was a aultatee setting for the 
spaghetti luncheon served In color
ful pottery 'dishes by candlelight

Recorded Italian  folk tunes were 
played as the guests were greeted 
by the hostess, who was dressed 
In Italian  peasant costume. The 
long table, set against a window, had 
a bouquet of long-stemmed red 
roses and white carnations sxraxig- 
ed with lemon leaves a t the back. 
On a living room talde was a  peas
an t cart filled w ith semi-tropical 
fru it

The hostess* gift to the honoree 
was a bright red salad bowl se t

Luncheon guests were Miss Gib- 
bins, Mrs. J . P. Gibbins, Mrs. 
George Slentz, Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. 
W. P. K night Mrs. Da]rton BUven, 
Mrs. C. W. ChanceUor, Jr., Mrs. 
Calvin CampbeU, Mrs. Paul An
derson, Mrs. Paul Jordan, Mrs. Joe 
England, Mrs. W alt Reynolds, Mrs. 
Robert Dry.

M argaret Mims, Norma Stloe, 
Maxine Pitzer, K athryn Hanka, Bil- 
Ue Walker, Patsy Butcher, Doro
thy Watson, Jacqueline Theis, M ar
tha  Preston and Helia Mae WU- 
Uams.
School Friends Gzests

A tablecloth which had beloi 
to Miss Gibbins’ great-great-grand 
mother covered the table a t the 
shower which Mrs. Cummings gave 
In the home of her daughter, 
George Blents. The original 
of the cloth was Mrs. 
grandmother.

More than  a century old. the 
cloth is of damask lizien In the 
old-fashioned snowdrop pattern, and 
added a decorative note ag weU a i 
being an Interesting oanvcnatioin 
ptece. W hite gladk^us and caady- 
tirik k v » .ll> ih g e d  for a  center- 
piece.

Most of the guests were high 
school friends of the honoree, who 
aD spent the hour Informally after 
the gifts were opened.

Refreshments were served to 
Belva BUven, Cooper Deris, Elva 
Minear, Peggy Anderson, Janice 
CampbeU, Peggy Jordan, Normà 
Slice, Alberta Smith, M argaret 
Mims, Dorothy W atson, P at Butch
er and Elaine Dry. Glen Gibbins and 
Dayton BUven dropped In late In 
the evening and were Invited to 
sign the guest book to add a mascu
line touch. »
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To M arty On Febraary24

vM. - i - . .  ,  r- *’■

Sunny K athleen Stew art is to be m arried on F ttru a ry  24 to  Billy 
Keith Sheppard, son of Mr. and Mra, J . O. S b e ^ a rd  of Sem inole.. 
The bride-elect’s mother, Mra. W. M. Arledge, annmirysfd the be
tro thal and the wedding date. TTze couple plan to be m arried In th e  
Arledge home, 1111 West Indiana S tree t Miss Stew art is a  gemduate 
of Midland High School and of Draughan’s Business OoUega In 
AbUene. Sheppard, also a  Midland High School graduate. Is cm- . 

ployed by the Durham Drilling Company.

Ritual O f Jewels Marks' Full 
Chapter Status For lota Beta

In  a candlellghted ceremony, the 
R itual of Jewels was conducted for 
members of the Iota Beta Chapter 
.of Beta Sigma Phi Friday night, 

the group’s emergence

Missionary Who Fled 
Reds W ill Speak At 
Presbyterian Service

Miss M arguerite MlzeU, a  Texan 
who recently returned frmn mission
ary service In CUilna, wlU speak a t 
the 7:90 p. m. service of the F irst 
Presbyterian Church Sunday, and 
to several groups of church members 
during the day. The night service 
Is held In .the Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

Adults, seniors and Pioneer Clam 
members wiU have Mlm MlzeU a t 
a speaker a t 8:45 a. m., end she wlU 
visit the prim ary depaitm ents a t 10 

m. She also wlU appear on the 
program of the Junior FeQowihtp 
a t 8:46 p. m. In the home of Mrs. 
John If. Hms. 408 N orth F  Street.

The Rev. M atthew Lynn, minis
ter. announced th a t the public is 
Inritod to hdar Mlm MlzeU a t 7:80. 
She h a t qw ni many years as a  
Presbyterian mlsskmary In China, 
after starting her service in  evange
listic and educational work to r the 
d iurch  In 1811. She was statlooed a t 
Talcbow, Klangso, China, until tb s 
FaU when the  S tate D epu teten t re
quested mlssioosries to ''evaooate 
ahead of the Communist advance. 
She reached the United S tates on 
Christmaa Eve.

Mrs. Mauck Is 
Told Goodbye 
With Coffee

Mrs. M. D. I fnet t .  soon
leave MkHend to r m home in  Fort 
Worth, was oompUmentod w ith an 
inform al coffee Friday morning In 
the home of Mrs. F. A. Forrest on 
the Andrews Highway. Mrs. Ray 
Seifert was hostem with Mrs. For
re s t

Mrs. D. L. Coleman and Mrs. J. 
O. Chauncey poured coffee a t a 
table centered with a m iniature 
roadside scene. A highway of card
board crossed a square of sand in 
which twigs were set to resemble 
scattered trees. On the hlihw ay 
was a toy truck pUed high w l|h 
household furniture.

A gift was iiresented to Mrs. 
Mauck from the guests: Mrs. C. W. 
Mathews. Mrs. Guy C rei^ ton , Mrs. 
W. F. Chesnut, Mrs. J. A. Jm gen- 
sen. Mrs. J . Hathaway, Mrs. 
C^harles Ervin, Su's. J . A. SeweU, 
Mrs. J . C. Mayes„ Mrs. K  P. Blrk- 
head, Mrs. Lionel Graver.

Mrs. Alton Brown, Mrs. R  L. Mc
Cormick, Mrs. George Vanneman,

ONE LICENSE ISSUED
I

A m arriage Uoease has been issoad 
a t the M idland County olatkk offtoe 
to Raymond Bradford TWiy and 
Mrs. G la tte  Louise IfeO erty. «

AI Girl Scoob Wi Join To Slage 
CMhbig Mn'For CMdrei's League

A d o tb lh f drive to  snpply thè 
ObUdzeB's Bervteie Leegue w tth gar- 
mento toc dJetribntlon In IfkQand la 
b e in t.ia u n tte d  thle week by Olzl 
S rx ris under chairraanshlp of I t e  
Robert Rayne.
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ghls coBeeted neuriy v m  gaunente 
and  s  h i io te d patte a i ahoei^wfalc& 
bava nm t m oct of tho naeds o f tba
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t t a  m stitt,
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aalaoC two

m 'I L
J te  own eoilse-

■ '  - r .

in t to tha leagnak d o tt ln t n n m  In 
tha Rad CkuM hufldtnt. A li W att
Tnrtlana E tta o t

M^  Vaughn p w M |^  af

a  partloularly —s —#  n a a d fa rc to tt-  
t in  Sor bora ofacbD efasA A ht*) XS,

te  
1er

and to r iM iofiR 
old. a m i m  i 
ateo  l i  nsaV il. 
toM uaw fflw ttx

ri who wÌD> 
t e  te li  d r t e i u y y  
i iV jff»  c< t t s c n t a a  
ite , a n y  te E  ona E f'

Mrs. N. G. Oates. Mrs. R  N. GoUa- 
day, Mrs. R  E. Klebold. Mrs. W. K 
Chapman. Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. 
C. R  Shepard. Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, 
Mrs. W. O. Keeler, Mrs. Ó. S. 
Barnard, Mrs. J . K. Redden, Mrs. 
K arl Nichols.

Mrs. F. R  MoGulgan. Mrs. C. P. 
Cummings, Mrs. R  L. Dewees, MTs. 
R  B. Welch, Mrs. W O. Stallings, 
Mrs. O. M. Luton, Mrs. Cideman, 
Mrs. Chauncey, Mrs. Bob Gray, 
Mrs. Ben Black. Mrs. W. K  Critea, 
Mrs. Jack  Doran, Mrs. T . 8. Edring- 
ton. Mrs. R  H. Heap, Mra. A. J . 
HIIL

Mra. Norman Hoffman, M rs. Basil 
Hudson, Mrs. George Jones, Mrs. 
a  R  McCaU. Mrs. Thomas NIpp, 
Mis . D. a . P a ^  Mrs. George Peters, 
Mrs. J . C. Porter, Mrs. W. V. S taf
ford. Mrs Oeear Wilkes, Mrs. L.- R  
Mooca, Mrs. H. S. McFadden, I t e  
Earl Bay and Mrs. Earl WUaon.

from a pledge period to the statua 
of a  charter chapter.

Jane M aris Johnson, president of 
the tfldland Beta Sigma Phi Ooon- 
d l. oemduetod the ritual In th s home 
of Mrs. W. R  Sloan. Park Terrace 
Apartments. She was assisted by 
Mrs. R  R  FrizaeU. Jr., president» 
and Mrs. Jack Doran, vice pcari- 
dent of XI T lieta Chapter; Mrs. 
J. W. Thomaa. Jr., president of Beta 
Delta Chapter, and M ri. Bryan Den
son. a  member of the Iota Beta 
Chapter who transferred from  a  
chartered chapter.

TTm ceremony followed a  buffet 
supper, served a t a  tatate centersd 
w ith tb s-so ro rity  flow en yKtow 
roseaoi.-

U ii  Sloan, the chapter tp tn o r . 
and Mrs. OeLo Dotiglas, director, 
took the ritual with the  faHowtnt 
members; Mrs. John D. Beel, I t e  
Alton Brown, Neiltvse Clark, M ary 
EDen Evatt, Butqr Gilbert, L atata  
Harblson. Joyce Jones, Melba K nlp- 
Ung, Lou Lemley, Mrs. Ridaard Me- 
K night

Norma Mlddlebrookt, Myra Mo- 
Reynolds, Mrs. Jam es T. M orris, 
Mrs. Ernest Nance, P arks,.
Patsy Parkey, Clyde ParmeOy, Dor
othy Raines, Mrs. John W. Rhoden. 
Jr„  Mrs. Harold L. Bobtnsan, Mrs. 
Jam es Rogers, Mrs. O tto Wink, 
Dixie Lou WUsem, Lorene Wood, 
Mrs. Jack Wood. Mrs. George Woody 
and O rada Mae Respess.

The chapter will have its next 
regular meeting a t 7:30 p jn . Thurs
day. In the home of Miss Lemley, 
1806 West Tennessee S tree t »

STUDENT IS T lS rrO B  
Mary Catherine G raham , a  stu

dent in  Southern M ethodist Univcr- 
stty In Danas, arrived Satuzday 
Tnwrninf far a  wcek’s vlstt w tth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T . O ra-' 
ham , 102 Butter S tm L
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Mr. and M n. O. H. Alexander of McCaniey celebrated their ilx tleth  
wedding anniversary recently with a small family gathering a t their 
home in  McCamey. 1 3 ^  were m arried Jan. 19, 1899, in Alabama. 
They came to Texas in 1899 and have spent the last 13 years in Mc
Camey. They have four daughters, three sons, 19 grandchildren 

and 16 great-grandchildren.

Coming Events
MONDAY«

Woman's Missionary Union of tne 
Calvary B aptist Church will meet 
a t 2 p. m. in the church.

Circles of the P lrst Christian 
Women's Council will meet a t 3 
p. m.: Henderson Circle with Mi?. 
L. B. Pemberton. 811 West Wall 
S treet; .R ijnhart Circle with Mrs. 
Van Camp, 806 North Baird; Young 
M atrons Circle with Mrs. Wayne 
Moore. 1010 West Tennessee S treet; 
and the Ann R atliff Circle a t 7:30 
p .  m. w ith Mrs. George R atliff. 401 
North M arienfield Street.

Executive Board of the First 
M ethodist W oman’s Society will 
meet a t 3:30 p. m. in the church, 
and a business meeting will follow 
a t 3 p. m.

Mrs. George Damron, 708 South 
Main Street, will be hostess a t 3 
p. m. to the Woman’s Society of the 
Asbury M ethodist Church.

All circles of the F irst Baptist 
Woman’s Missionary Society will 
meet in the church a t 3 p. m. for 
Bible study led by Mrs. J. M. W hite. 
Sunbeams win meet a t 3 p. m. also, 
GA wnd RA groups a t 4 p. m. in 
the church.

St. Cecelia’s Guild of the Trinity 
Episcopal Woman's Auxiliary will 
meet a t 3:30 p. m. in the Parish 
House with Mrs. E. F. Alstrin and 
Mrs. Dan Hudson as hostesses; St. 
Agnes’ Guild «'ill meet a t 7:‘30 p. m. 
in the Parish House with Mrs. R. C. 
Noble as hostess.

Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
F irst M ethodist Church will meet at 
7 p. m. in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building.

Women of the Church of the F irst 
Presbyterian Church will have their 
annual Inspirational meeting a t 7:30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Andrew 
Fasken.

Irene Nix Circle of the First 
M ethodist Woman’s Society will 
meet a t 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. Frank 
Blackwell, 1013 North Main Street.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
have its meeting, postponed from 
last Monday, In the Legion Hall r t  
7:30 p. m.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
p. m. in the Odd Fellows Hall.

League of Women Voters Discus- 
^ n  Group on the United Nations 
will meet a t 8 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, 1706 West In 
diana Street. • • •
TUESDAY

Daleth Delphian Chapter will 
meet a t 9:30 a. m. in the Palette 
Club Studio.

Altrusa Club will meet for lunch
eon in the Scharbauer Hotel's P ri
vate Dining Room, a t 13 noon.

Mrs. d i S. Barnard will be hastess 
to the Twentieth Century Study 
Club at 3:30 p. m. in her home, 704 
East Broadway.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet a t 8 p. m. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Order of Eastern S tar will have a 
regular meeting a t 7:30 p. ml in the 
Masonic BalL Visiting members are 
invited.

M ethodist M e' wfll have a dinner 
meeting a t  8:30 p. m. in the First 
M ethodist Church.

Vestry meeting in the Trinity 
Mptscopal Parish House will begin 
a t I  p. Bk

i • • •
WBD^fBSDAY

Pboe A rts Club will meet with 
Mrs. Nelson Puett. 612 West Storey 
S treet, a t 3:80 p. m.

Garden Addition Home Demon
stration Club will meet a t 3:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. A. P. Jordan 
on the Andrews Highway.

Service of Holy Communion will 
be conducted in the Trinity Episco
pal Church a t 10 a. m.  ̂ ^

Junior choir of the Trinity Epis
copal Church will meet for practice 
at 7 p. m. and adult choir a t 7:45 
p. m.

Adult choir of the First Presby
terian Church will practice a t 7:30 
p. m. in the West Elementary School.

Choir rehearsal in the F irst M eth
odist Church will begin a t 7:15 p. ra.

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the F irst M ethodist 
Church.

Superintendents meeting in ’he 
F irst B aptist Church will s ta rt a t 7 
p. m.. and teachers and officers 
meeting a t 7:15 p. m.

Choir of F irst Baptist Church will 
meet for rehearsal a t 9 p. m.

• • •
THURSDAY

f
Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi will meet a t 7 ;30 p. m. in the 
home of Lou Lemley, 1805 West 
Tennessee Street. j

High School Parent-Teacher As- I 
soclatlon will meet in the auditor
ium a t 7:30 p. m. for a regular pro
gram.

Men’s prayrt- service In the First 
Baptist Chuich will sU rt at 7:15 
a. m.

• • • *
.'RIDAY

Mrs. Frank Ashby and Mrs.tDoyle 
Patton will be hostesses to the La
dies Golf Association at a luncheon 
in the Midland Country Club at 1 
p. m.

Children’s Service League will 
meet a t 2 p. m. in the league work
room, and have a business meeting 
afterward in the home of Mrs. W. 
A. W aldschmldt, 1901 West College 
Street.

Mrs. Joe Roberson will be hostess 
to the D -nr Sewing Circle at 3 p. m.

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae Asso
ciation will entertain husbands of 
members with a supper in the Sol 
BunneU home. 1209 West Kansas 
.Street, at 7 p. m.

Lucky 13 Club will meet a t 7:30 
p. m. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney P. HaU. 1004 West Tennessee 
Street.

i
Belmont Bible Class will meet at 

7:30 p. m. with Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 
511 North Pecos Street.

Young Adults of the First Presby
terian Church will be entertained in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Trimble. 1205 West Kentucky Street, 
a t 8 p. m.

Square Dancing Club wUl meet in 
the Parish House of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church a t 8 p. m.

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour in the Mid
land County Library will s ta rt at 
10:30 a. m.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet a t 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Monthly formal dance of the Mid
land Country d u b  will s ta rt a t 9 
p. m. for memben  and their out-of- 
clty guests.

The banjo has been described as 
America’s only naOonal musical In
strum ent, according to the bieyclo- 
pedla Britannlca.

Sw an Down, Two to Go

Vii I
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Mrs. Marsh And Valdes Named 
Best, Community Theater ¡Actors

Favorites, among plays and playets 
seen by patrons of the Midland 
Coaimunity Theater, chosen by bal
lot a t the dose of 1948, Include “The 
Man Who Came to Dinner” as the 
top-ranking production, and Mrs. 
Charles E. M arsh and Leon Valdes 
as the best actors of the year.

The Moss Hart-Oeorge 8.’ K auf
man comedy was named not only 
as the best dram a of 1948, bu t of the 
entire four years of the theater’s 
history. "Papa Is All." by Patterson 
Greene, placed second on the list 
of favorites, and “On Borrowed 
Time,” Osborn, and “Runnln* High
er,” an original musical revue, tied 
for third place.
Plays Are Ranked

Following these in order of popu
larity were “The Late Christopher 
Bean,” “Dear R uth,” “Angel Street,” 
“Kiss and Tell,” “SU tc of the 
Union,” “Runnln’ High" (the 1947 
musical revue), “Years Ago,” "Guest 
in the House,” and the theater’s first 
production , "George W ashington 
Slept Here."

“Papa Is All," which placed second 
this year, was selected as the num- 
b r one play of 1947.

Mrs. M arsh's honors for the best 
feminine performance of 1948 were 
earned in her role of Evelyn in 
“Guest in the House.” Second hlgh-

eat place went to M ra W. P. Penne- 
bakw as Maggie Cutler in "The Man 
Who Came to Dinner;'* Mrs. Robert 
F itting gained th ird  place with her 
portrajral of Abby in  the final-pro
duction of the year, "The Late 
Christopher Bean."
Yeung Aetrees Praised

^ tr ie la  Pryor, a high school se
nior. received a number of votes for 
her performance in “Dear Ruth." 
and Mrs. J. M. RatclifTs roles in 
‘The Man Who Came to D inner” 
and "The Late Christopher Bean” 
placed her high in the voting.

Valdes, acclaimed for his perform
ance in the title role of "The Man 
Who Came to Dinner,” repeated the 
top honors ^hich he won in 1947 as 
Papa in “Papa Is All.” Norris Creath 
was a close second in the voting for 
his characterisation o f . Gramps in 
“On Borrowed Time,” and Dick Con
nelly placed third for his roles as 
doctors—Dr. Bradley in "The Man 
Who Came to D inner,” in which he 
made his Midland debut, and Dr. 
Haggett in “The Late Christopher 
Bean.”

Playgoers were asked to list on the 
ballots d ram u  they would like to 
see produced by the Community 
Theater. They mentioned “Life 
With Father.” “Night Must FaU,” 
“Ten Little Indians" and “I Re-

G irl Scout Leaders 
Given C ertificates
- A tiataiiiig oouns for leaders of 
O iii Sooukaad Brovnie tnw ps eioaed 
FMday morning, after 18 hours e ( 
instruction given by M n. L A. 
Bearias. volunteer trainer.

Certlileates were presented to Mrs. 
L. M. PreMs, Mrs. O. R. Sharp and 
Mrs. Chuck Horton, who completed 
the course. O ther leaders attended 
some of the sessions but did oot 
qualify for certificates.

Mrs. J. C. Rinker, training chair
man, was in charge of arrangem ents 
for the course, which was conducted 
in the Children’s Room of the Mid
land County Library.

HOW IT WORKS
Electric fans increase room tem 

perature instead of lowering i t  
Bodily tem perature being higher 
than tha t of the air, relief is felt 
when a breeze strikes the body 
and carries away heat from It.

member Mama." ’The latter is to 
be presented February 16-19 with 
Mrs. V^iliam Y. Penn cast as Mama. 
8he is remembered for her appear
ance as another “Mama” in “Papa 
Is All."

Of the other plays suggested, pro
duction rights are not available for 
many and a few have been pro
duced in Midland in past years.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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L. R. Jackson, president of the Pirestone Tire and Rubber Oontpany, 
front row, center, poses with eight scholarship winners a t tlin recent 
National 4-H Club conference in Chicago. The awards were pro
vided by the Pirestone company for outstanding achlevmnent in soU 
conservation. Pictured, left to right, fremt row: John Chaiies Phillips. 
WilkesTllle, Ohio; Jackson; David Shoonaker. Oolmwdo Springs. Ctto. 
Back row; Bobby Hkynle, Prescott. Ark.; Boyd M. Cook. New CMstle 
County. Del.; John O. DeMott. Arkansas City, Kan.; Henry 8. Hollo
way, Darlington, Md.; Wayne l^ le r. Blue Springs, Neb.; and Herbert 

C. Milton, Brookneal, Va.

Mi«. Her« 
a  demonatratimi of h a ir MvUng a t '

. jlq n  Otaib PMdajr a t an  'a lM a p  
meeting In the home c( Mrs. T . O. 
M ldldff.' 1802 South 

tree«,
A basic wardrobe was 

by M ra N ettls B. Meask 
•gent. The wardrobe tnclndedj 
at the  la test styles In eoata 
•oits^ hate, blooMs end 
from  «everal oí the Midland de
partm ent ato rea I '

At the M m re i seVon M n. D. M. 
Btsapll. jw w  president, was pre- 

mtod a  corsage bP M ra Mldkiff. 
Otwsts were M ra C. H. Coffee, 

Alice Mldkiff and Lob Lewla 
Members pr esent were M ra J . O. 

B artlett, M ra Z. J . Howard. M ra 
nn  Long. M ra J . C. Stevena J r ,  

M ra B i o ^  M ra Bennb TH— n, 
M ra B. L. Maaon. M ra MeeVek. 
M ra Lena B uff and the hotten .

A radically new type of airplane 
will aoon make Ite appearance. I t  
b  a  plane w lthoat the customary 
straight wings but with what are 
caDad channel wings tnstesd. Thess 
sre downward-bowing half-sectlm b 
of cylinders with engines a t ths 
center of the aree driving pusher 
propellen s t the rear. _

S H O P P I N G  N E W S * . . b y  Barbara ,

A dazzling assortm ent of beautiful 
designs in Sterling and silver p lat

ed hoUowars awaits 
you a t KRUGER'S, 
where you’ll find In- 
splratim u by the doz
en lor gifts sure to 
please the happy 

couple. There b  Sheffield, finest 
quality silverplate and beautiful 
gleaming pieces in Sterling includ
ing tea sets, punch bowls, com
pote, double vegetable 
dish, goblets, water 
pitchers, well and 
tree m eat platter, 
sugar and creamers, 
bon bon dishes, sal t t j  
and peppers, candle
sticks and sandwich 
trays.

Exquisite is the word for the new 
lamps a t PHILLIP'S ELECTRIC 
COMPANT .̂ There are "Bole table 
lamps in ivory, green and yellow. 
Non tam lshable brass lamps are 
exact replicas of early American 

designs. There are all 
type lamp shades to 
choose from. There arc 
plain shades in green, 
ïrey and white. More 
decorative types in

clude the swirl taffeU  shades and 
the silk shades with pig ear m ine. 
'There are light and dark colored 
ahades.

If you’re on the “love-bound” ex
press—'THE BOOK STALL has 
“sentim ent for sale" in 
l o v e l y  Valentines I 
brightened with gayj 
w h i m s i c a l  verse [ 
hearts, ribbon anoS 
lace. Be sure to send 
Hallmark or Norcross 
Valentines — they ll tell her you 

cared enough to 
send the very best. 
Accompany your 
Valentine with a 
beautiful box of 
stationery from 'The 
Book StaU.

'The famous Battle Creek Machine, 
the Reclining Vapor and Shower 
Bath are available to people of 
Midland. This trea t
ment is recdlnmended 
by physicians for peo
ple who are nervous, 
sleepless, overweight, 
have arthritis, high 
blood pressure, rheu
matism. Hand massage 
is used with the m a
chine treatm ents to ob
tain  the desired re
sults. You are cordi
ally invited to visit 
the PERFECT BODY 
STUDIO, 609 West Texas. The 
studio is open to ladles Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday; Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday for men.

New fabrics are making exciting 
fashion news. Here’s your chance 
to “su it” yourself int 
quality woolens. At I 
CARL’S youll find ' 
wonderful fabrics tha t 
are rich in color tone 
and texture. Sm art 
women know th a t fab
ric is the foundation of fashion. 

You can purchase the 
<ame quality m atarial th a t 
famous daaigners use in 

. the creation of exclusive 
I models. C arl brings you 

‘fashkm -by-tbe-yard.”

Decorantes, a t MID WEST ELEC
TRIC COMPANY, 219 South Lo
raine, combine decoration with il
lum ination. Much more effective 
than other lighta, 
they are convenient 
for reading in bed.
By day they adorn 
your wall like beau- 
t  i f u 1 paintings.
Gifted artists have 
produced a galaxy 
of colorful designs 
th a t are brought 
into relief when 
lighted. Mid West Electric Com
pany also makes service calls 
when there is lighting trouble in 
the home. Call 117.

Por husband, wife or sw eetheart— 
your portrait is the perfect gift for 
your Valentine. I t  is intim ate, 

charming, distinotive. 
when made by the 
MILLER STUDIO, 609 
West Missouri. Call 
827 and make an ap
pointment for a sitting 
at a time convenient 
to you. Photographi
cally speaking, this is 

the gift theyll treasure always and 
youll be delighted to give. On 
Valentine’s Day, February 14. you 
can say it for keeps with a beau
tiful portrait.

Cupid, himself couldn’t suggest a 
more thoughtful gift—a beautiful 
fresh cut bouquet from BUDDY’S 
FLOWERS. 1506 West Wall. Flow
ers express more elo
quently than anything 
any sentim ent you 
wish to convey. They 
are the souvenior of 
the day th a t goes 
straight to her heart.
Buddy’s Flowers takes 
orders for flowers-by- 
wlre. Your personal message on a 
card will accompany your gifts. It's  
easy to send flowers. Just call 408 
and your order will be filled 
promptly and delivered to the ad
dress you give.

{ i
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Any family is delighted to hear 
about a refrigerator th a t stays 
absolutely silent, last years long
er. I t's  the famous Ser-,

. vel Oas Refrlgsral 
now ' displayed 
WESTERN. A PPU - 
ANCS COMPANY, 2101 
North Colorado. Servd 
Is different with the 
simidest of freeslnc 
systems—no motor« no machiDerp. 
loe and cold a re  made by a  
gas flam e—w ithout noise or wear. 
I t ’s  large flexible Interior offers 
cveqrthliig you want in a refrigera
tor. I «

it- i ■'

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP o f f «  
everything in beauty eare« tnehid-, 
Ing 8wo famous lines of « m a tte s .'

This Is tb s tim e a t 
y ta r w h«i ears of 
your ttdH sad  hair la- 
of th s  utm ost Impár
tanos. Dm ínsitos, the  

^w M l-kaovn<  beauty 
traatrasB t lh a t ts ' e f . *  

) iSettyn lo r aD typss of Mdn, brtags 
bsavly MUl v itality  «a*your  
CoKá¿m% a  oowinlsta Bos of

Invitation to relaxation—that's the 
new ironing board featu red a t 
SINGER SEWING CENTER. You 
see it advertised in leading maga
zines. You sit while you iron. I t 
eliminates long, tiresome hours 
housewives formerly spent stand
ing to iron. I t stands 25 Inches 
high. Sturdy steel frame and rub
ber feet make it steady. Gliding 
top adjusts ironing surface to 
your reach enabling you to iron 
without changing position. When 
folded it takes up a minimum of 
space.

•

If you want a beautiful long «’ear
ing, floor covering, choose linoleum 

or asphalt tile from 
MODERN PLOORS. 
Linoleum is long wear
ing, resilient and easy 
to clean. Asphalt tile 
has this quality and 
with the colored as

phalt tilee you can work out your 
o«m individual de
sign. Modem Floors 
carries cleaning 
supplies including 
wax a n d  floor 
cleaner. They offer 
a floor cleaning smd 
«raxing swvlce, also.
Call 2489.

An expert perm anent, a t MOZSL- 
u r s  BEAUTY SHOP. 106 South 
Caniao, is a heart winner. A beau

tiful coiffure th a t 
makes you look your 
prettiest will turn  
every day into Valen
tino’s Day for you. 
Their new hair cut 
gives your hair a  very 

- becoming feminine 
)  w i^ - groomed  ̂ look 
^ thw t Is so .h n p o rtan t 
 ̂ to the iMW stylea. You 

'  ean brush them  sasy- 1 
to-m anage soria . as | 
much as you like abd^ 
have healthier, lovttler halTi

’THE PRCXJRESSrVE ’TINY TOT 
ART 8CH(X>L, 1008 1/2 West In 
diana, opened for its Spring term 

on Monday January 3, 
«rith three separate 
departm ents, nursery 
school, kindergarten 
and first grade. Spe
cial attention will be 
given to the training of 
children entering pub- 

__  lie school in Septem
ber. 'This group «rill be separated 
from the nursery school more than 
half the tim s for readiness tra in 
ing. Mrs. ’Thompson will be assist
ed by other teachers. Additional 
nx>m «’ill be devoted to the nur
sery school group. Call 798 for more 
inform ation.

W ant to know how to give your
self a facial? This is possible with 
instructions from Vivian Jackson, 
811 South W eather
ford, Consultant for 
LUZIER’S FINE COS-1 
METICS AND PER 
FUMES. The degree o 
satisfaction resulting _
from use of Luzier’s pioducU ue- 
pends upon the way you apply 
them. Under Mrs. Jackson’s guid
ance you can achieve the best re- 
aulti, the loveliest cosmetic ef
fect. 'This is an indivlduallaed 
beauty treatm ent including person
alized make-up. Call 1483-J for 
appointm ent a^d cqnsultatlon.

It's  in the bag—th e key to fash
ion this season. EVER'YBODY'S is 
featuring a charming as '* -‘ ”it 
of bags in the new 
colors and stylet foi 
Spring. There is fros 
white in a dashing' 
shoulder strap styl' 
with an unusual golr. 
horseshoe design. Oth 
era have door knocker emu^^uio and 
ship ornaments. There are little 
boxy bags *lf your prefer them 
more dressy. These come In rad, 
navy, wine, sun copper, gunmetal, 
broa-n, black or green.

Y oull be singing in the bath when 
you get a new shower curtain from 
MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN 
DEPARTMENT. Theyll add beau

ty and color to the 
bath and are easily 
installed. T h e y  
come in figured 
patterns with lime 
or maroon back- 
gound. Y oull be 
deligl^ted with the 
decorative effect of 
Plastion shower 
ciutaina. Plaation is 
the latest develop

ment in plastic and is serviceable 
and long lasting. No more moldy

♦

shower curtains. Get Plastion.

Fixed like new—you can’t  teU it 
from a new fender when experts 
a t HOOVER BODY SHOP have 
repaired your car. 'Theyll take out 
dents, straighten 
fenders, fill hollow 
spots and repaint 
the surface. No job 
is too difficult for 
them. 'Their repair 
work is speedy, 'They also, straigh
ten wheels. They have modem 
equipment for this type work. A 
Bear frame machine is part of their 
shop equipment. Skilled mechan
ics do t h «  repairs.

New savings—new beauty! At 
pUNLAPB you ean have a com
plete selection of fine facial 
creams for persistent care, regard- 
lefs of your skin's condition. For 
normal and oily-type skins, either 
Dorothy G ray’s Salon Cold Cream 
or Liquefying Cleansing Cream. Or; j 
for you with tight, easily flaked 
skin, her Dry Skin Cleanser. All ' 
theee wonderful beauty products 
ara now on special for half price 
for a lim ited time. Cdlogen Cream 
•iso Is on special, the $6 size sMl- 
Ing for 82.

r
Career girl or housew ife,you  
should have some form at relax- 
atton — a hobby or eport to take

you away from 
the (lafly gffnd.

people axpgienced and eapaUe.
WALKER’S NURSERY, on An- 

d r a w a  Righway 
" ^« la lk K a In th is 

"v '-' ssrvloa. They know 
‘ how and 'whan, the 

- work HioakI be 
done Ibr best re- 

^  srtta.-^ Aho, they 
\  hays «U ktads of

HnUi tv s«  fo r S8IS.C trtw d s t b «  for an  s rm to t 
'.I MW. Am

' A fte r, o f f i c e  
L  baont or In the 
^ a /te m o o n  ybu, 

c a n  praettM  
b o w l i n g  a t  
P  L A M O R 
P A L A C E .  
T h è  anviroo- 
ment i t  plata» 
a n t Take your 

o f .

Hardy Mia MMag gnd ta sy èa  b s tJ ’ . OayiW s 
u  tw  ch a n «  « r áuiTlottM^ ’ O an>  Hand tè  

; JOl# for help m  roue lan ilitaalng   ̂ a tem  of

tt tM  « in  out 9 ^ 1  
to  psriaetton.

Balr-’̂ r fw »
^ y o u r

be on 
you the  te d i-

tha  gama. Tou'H toon 
an  ««part and enjoy

th e  bon dofwa the  pouah* 
•d  M al fo r a  sM ka.

: . . .  I f  _  ,

Do you «’sn t something ne«' — 
superbly sm art right now! It's  
yours in a navy t«'o-plece dress by 
Lewis Le Vine, featured by DUN
LAP’S. I t has a printed silk blouse, 
paneled skirt and covered b^lt. The | 
jacket has three quarter length 
sleeves with wide button-on cuff. 
I t Is available in sizes 14 to 40. 
Wear it now into Summer. I t will 
be your happiest choice, your most 
practical buy, your best loved 
dress.

Mrs. Leaton at LEA’TON’S BEAU
TY SHOP. 806 West Indiana, is 
able to offer you the benefits of 
her experience in 
giving permanents ^  
and creating fla t
tering coiffures to 
suit your individual 
preference. She of
fers the Rilling Koolerwave, a soft 
natural looking perm anent, tha t 
is safe for your hair. A machine- 
less perm anent, it elim inates the 
risk of burning and frizzing. She 
skillfully trim s and shapes your 
hair in a way th a t can be worn in 
different styles. Call 2519.

If you really want to Impress her 
make a date to go dancing this 
evening a t 'THE BLUE GRILL on 
East Highway. She’ll .
admire your good taste
and think you’re quite 
the man-about-town 
The Blue Grill is open 
every night with music 
th a t goes to your feet 
and plenty of room for dancing. 
Leave your worries a t home and 
drift to dreamy music on the 
smooth dance floor.

You’ll want a special frame for 
th a t beautiful Valentine portrait.

You’ll find fifty or more 
patterns among a new 
shipm ent of picture mold
ings just arrived a t SIM

MON’S PAINT AND PAPER COM
PANY. TThere is any size and de
sign In green, bamboo, natural with 
colored trim , gold leaf, maple, wkl- 
nut and mahogany, which 
are appropriate for oil 
painting or photographs.
Simmons Paint and Pap
er Company does m at work and 
framing. Select your molding ac
cording to your individual taste.

Something entirety new in fiber 
has been developed for the auto
mobile upholstering business and 
MILLER BROTHERS. 114 East 
Wall (rear) is able to offer you 
this new Sweedish fiber in four 
colors, green, blue, grey and m a
roon, «rith a small check design. 
This makes a sm art, l<mg wearing 
seat cover as this fiber is the 
strongest Miller Brothers has ever 
had to offer. Miller Brothers are 
experts in tailoring and designing 
seat covers. Drive by their shop 
and let them show you their stim - 
ning new patterns in fabrics. Make 
your selection of m aterial for a 
set of custmn made seat covers.

If it’s your move, let it be s well 
planned one. Call DUNNB VAN 
LINES to handle the job of mov
ing your treasured household pos

sessions. Modem 
weatherproof vans 
are roomy enough 
to haul all 3̂ our 
furniture and ottier 
h o u s ^ k l items 
without damage. 

There are closets for your clo th« . 
Experteneed movers know how to 
handle h « v y  objects w ithout dam 
age or breakage. Their spacious 
wareheuM offera storage space for 
your fum itdre, if needed. Bonded 
and insured, they are a  rdiable ser- 
vioe. CaU 1783.

“Bora with a silver spoon in his 
mouth” doesn’t. al«rays apply to the 
wealthy. Every American table can 

be graced with fine 
S t e r l i n g  silver. 
Choose yours from 
MIDLAND HARD
WARE GIFT DE
PARTMENT. There 
youll find Natiooal 
Sterling in four 
beautiful patterns. 

P rince« Elisabeth, M argaret Rose. 
Overture and Interm esso. Y oull 
treasure the ornate beauty of Na
tional Sterling. I t ’s aristocratic 
k n «  are everything the modem 
hoste« dreams of. 8«  it diq>layed 
in its fine walnut case.

Perk up with Perquette—the soft 
pastel blouse with exquisitely tuck
ed yoke, featured a t PRANK- 
LIN’S. And Old 
Jack Frost, himself 
couldn’t  fu rp a«  the 
delicate lacine« of. 
the white blous«,^v 
"with the m a^c bf ^  JJJ § 
lace ’n « th  y o u r^ ^ f  3/ 
face” to bring out the rom antic 
look. They are the ultim ate in 
charm and costly detailing a t pin 
money prlc« . Theyll “make” your 
suits and skirts. They're so lovely 
youll hate to cover them up.

Colorful, good living is yours a t 
a budget i^ c e  if you care to reach 
for i t  If you don’t  want to spend 

the money for a 
new living room 
suite, let D A ins 
U P H O L S T E R 
ING <X>MPANY, 
107 North W eather
ford, re-upholster 

3Tour old suite with the fine fab
rics they have on hand. Youll be 
happy with the transform ation. 
You can select any kind and col
or of m aterial to bring out the 
po« ib ilitl«  in your old furniture.

4 ^

When you take your Ford to MUR
RAY-YOUNG MOTORS. LTD., for 
a repair job, you can be certain 
there will be no sub- 
sU tut«  in parts. Gen
uine Ford parts are 
used by M urray- 
Young Motors in all 
replacements. This 
assur«  better service, 
longer « r« r and fin
er operation. Parts 
Include new and re
conditioned motors. Murray-Young 
m aintains an expert service-depart
ment and a skilled personnel for 
any service you may need on your 
car.

Candy is the traditional Valentine 
gift and youll find your Valentine 
a t CAMERON’S, in beautifully 

boxed Kings Choco- 
la t« . There arc 
heart shaped box- 
«  Uiat make as 
;»«ity a Valentine 
as you’d want for 
y o u r  sweetheart. 
There a r c  also, 
lovely Valentine 
cards by Hallmark 
f o r  e v e r y  one 

on your list; for Mother. Dad. Sis
ter. B rother or sweetheart and 
also, husband and wile. T hert are 
special juvenile eattls, too. ,

■evw e

Fashion

B rid«  are ahrayt beautiful but 
youll be more bw utlful in g por- 
tn d t gown  of gleaming white slip
per « t in  from the 
MTRNA L Y N N  ^  
p  A 8  H I . o  n ' : i - : : :> ^ V A  
SHOPPE. ' T h i s  •
lovdy m odd has a 
bustle, tiny pearl 
buttons down tha 
back, long tra in : 
tigh t alacvM and 
yok« of nHtfqtrisstte. ‘
BridMOiaid'k d n w - 
w  a r t  m p isndsBt f S f  
In ailppsr stH s toaA *  r

Upon Huns vaski^ oottos' 
th s  .Miqp ean oM aln «ay of ttie «  
bsantlfhl mqdah  In any ookr.you 
pw fer, ^Choom a  lorsBr e ttp t 
M ows w tth yoor tr a s e ite  
ensem ble.'1b«« Is every eotbr and

The 6-63 Station Wagon, featured 
by WILLIS SALES COMPANY, of
fers a oomblnatioD of Statioo Wag
on utility, fine ear paint, trim , and 
styling and superb S-^U nder per
formance. Wfllys-Overiand has 

' placed its sm ooth t-cylinder en^na 
in the famed Stattoo Wagon body.
This new combination U distin
guished by the use of a solid Shas
ta  Green body accentuated with 
Universal Beigh highligfata. The 
8-eyllDder engine. Is the eulm lna- 
ttoo ot the best In WlUys^Over-
land engine devekipmant, Indud- ____
ing extensive research and den io p -i “su it 
m eat w ith the war-proved "Jaep’* Skirts 

eng ine.

Y oull have rhythm  and I k r e  
dates, too. after you bring your 
dancing up to date under the in- 
structkm s of ROGER KIRBY, for- 

m «  pupil of 
Fred Astaire. 
Learn private
ly in your own 
home or join 
the oongraial 
dance group at 
the studio, 1008 
W «t Indiana. 
D a n c i n g  
devlnely «’ill 
be to your so
cial advantage. 

Learn enjoyably, in conveniently 
timed lesaons. Call 8S6 for more 
informatkm on this plannedlMurM 
in ballroom-dancing.

Give the wife a holiday away from 
the kitchen today. Oet the fam i
ly together and drive 
over to K I N O ' S  
DRIVE-INN for Sun
day dinner. R tjoy 
th e  advantage of 
curb aervlce a n d  
dine out «rlthout 
even having to “d reu  
up.” Your dinner 
will be served to you in your c.ir 
by a courteous «raltre«. King’s 
D rive-Ina spedaltz«  in rare foods 
giamorously prepared. T h eirlo u n - 
tain  sp ed a lti«  are famous. If 
you’ve never tried a  jumbo ba
nana apUt. you’ve missed the trea t 
ot your life.

Ever «rith a chKken was all drum
sticks? Well, jrou  ̂ ean have your 

wish! MANHATTAN 
RESTAURANT Wi l l  
serve you aU you «rant 
of your choice idecc of 
chicken oookec' ' t h e  
way you like it. M an- 
hattan  R estaqrant is
distingulttwd for he

fatnous Youngblood chicken. Also 
with as many as two orders, M an
h attan  will deliver to your home. 
Por th e  remaining part of January 
the rm taurant will give a home- 
baked fru it pie «rith each delivery.

If your’s is the discrim inating taste 
th a t wvors the flavor of tkuly fine 
foods you’ll aiq>reciate the food 
q>eclalU« a t the 
CHK^KEN SHACK 
on East Highway.
There is Southern 
fried chickm aU 
cHsp and golden 
brosm, fluffy hot 
biscuits th a t melt 
in your mouth, tep- 
dcr. Juicy steaks cooked the way 
you like them, and home-made 
plM. Por a  home-oooked meal 
away from home visit the Chick
en Shack. You’ll enjoy thaM ir of 
hospitality, the courtesy and de
lectable foods.

I t’s an American custom —> 
giving a watch for gradm tlon. 
L « d  the honor roB of graA atton 
gifts with a  bw utlful watch from 
KRUGER’S. T toly the appropriate 

gift for the grad
uate — the finest 
adttevenM nt of 
Amcfieian wmteh- 

nmkera. to m ark the graduaikm  
day. Kruger’s offers you Hamilt 
Benrus, Om sfa, W altbam, Bulova, 
Elgin, WlUnauer ’ and Longtoe. 
Take advantage of K roger’s easy 
payment tarma. Open your account 
for as little as | 1  down..

fi
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Oay„ fascinating Mexico!—where 
iUBiBttt and modern cM U ntton 
mingle to o w ta  m gbunorous vaca-* 
tlon land. The -

AL T1UVBL 
COMPANY, 108 
N orth LotalBS 3  „v? 
acts as'agent, M- _  
ch id «  h o td  ae- 
comodattona, m w h, to o n  o f ' 8b«‘ 
city to poteta IntweM«

flash—! D ress«, suits, 
skirts and bags are seil- 
ing a t a  g rw t reducUoo. 
FASHION SALON is fW - 
turlBg bw nttful crepes, 
gabanttn«,' Irldea- 
oent ehambraya. cordu

roys—a i  reduced prices. Sm art suits 
in gabardtna, woratad and covert 
In a  bevy of so lon  and 
s ty l«  OM priced to 

your budget.
In svecy color 

and m atarial are aaU- 
' Ing a t 90 per cen t dfei- 
oount Lorriy plastte 
and faille b a ^  are down..

You
‘ 'S '  -e-jr --
S e n t have

■f
to  aeoumulat«

soiled clothca. Now. THE LAQ|!h¿ 
DERKITK, iU  Wsot Ib x aa  e fln - ^  

•tnataa th s  in d g e e f i n  
((.w ttli their 

asSomattc
n s s  quick eutom atts 

of V

•11

yott can Miep, vlaR cr



JoyCee Prexy G>ngrqhi1ates T o p  Midlander*

Molvin B. Erans of W lchlU Falls, president of the Texas Junior Chamber of Commerce, right, congratu
lates Dr. Henry Schllchting. Jr., of Midland who was announced as M idland’s “most outstanding young 
m an of IMS’* a t a recent JayCee meeting here. Riley Parr, president of M idland JayCees, is seated in  the

background.

R«r. Cfyde Lindlsey 
To Rosiime Pulpit

Officials of M idland's F irst Chns- 
tia o f  Church Saturday announced 
the R er. Clyde Lindsley, pastor, will 
fill the pulpit Sunday morning for 
the first tim e in several weeks.

Mr. Lindsley has been ill and in 
the W estern Clinic-Hospital. Al
though he has not completely re
gained his health he has recovered 
sufficiently to resiime his pulpit. 
He also is president of the Midland 
Lkms Club.

Red Blood Cells 
Mist Be Kept Bp 
If Too Wait To 
Feel Alioo
ThooMnds Now ReMHoiagOld 
Time Pcp,ViTOr ana D d m 3 f 
Releasing Vibrant BnagprTo 

Ewetj M uscle, Fibcc, Cell
, UBdoe worry,

talD fOoda eSton náuem  
s tm c th  — aod starvod. 
blood ju a t haaa*t tba power to  kaap up 
your anarxy and driva.

Svary day—avarr boor—rnmiOBS ci 
ttay  lud-blood-calla m uat pour forth  
nroB tb a  marroar at your booaa to  ra- 
alaoa tbaaa th a t ara worn-out. A low 
blood ooont may adaet you In aavaral 
waya: do  appattta, undarwalcbt. no 
enarglP a  rnn-doam  eoodttloo. lack et 
raatamnae So Infaetkm  and dlaaaaa.

TO eat raal raUaf yea muat kaap up 
yourbiooeatraDgtb.Mamal autbontlaa^ 
tor anañaa et tba blaoa, bava toy poai- 

ooC abown that 886 Tonw ia 
|ty affacttva In building up low 

blood ulranctb In non-organle n u M - 
tlonal anarnla. Thla ia dua to tba 888 
TosUe fonnula which contains apaclal 
and potant acttvatlnc Ingradlenta.

Also. 888 Tonle balps you anjoy tba 
ftood you aat by Incraadnc tb a  saatrto 
dtfaattva Jutee whan It la non-orsant^ 
aaUy too U ttla or acanty—thus tba atom- 
ach win hava U ttts cauaa to  sa t balky 
w ith gaa. bloat  and giva oA tb n t sour 
•aod taata.

Don’t  w alti Xnnrglaa your body w tth  
d eb . rad-blood. S ta rt on 888 Tonic now. 
Aa vlcoroua blood aurgaa tbrousbouS 
your wbola bo(to. ssaatar traahnaas and  
a t m c t b  aboQld make you aa t boSlar, 
aloap baCtar. fool batter, work tooMar. 
play battar, bava a  baaltby color p eer tn  
your skin—firm fiooh fill o u t neilow 
plaoaa. inU kina e t  botUea add.^ O at •  
•o ttta  from  your drug atora, 
haipa Build Sturdy Baalth.

★ WE, THE 
WOMEN

By
RUTH 

MILLBTT 
NKA Staff W riter

Ths worst thing about the oom- 
pect little homes th a t ere being 
built sU over the country today are 
th a t they pu t Mama axxl the kids in 
constant conflict.

They’re so neat and trim  and 
bright looking before Mama, Papa 
and tile kids move in. And Mama 
gets the idea she can keep her 
little house looking as fresh and 
charm ing as the uncluttered rooms 
in magasine advertisements.

Mama’s pride in her home and 
her desire to keep it “nice” is un 
derstandable.

But it’s a downright imposslbll 
Ity to keep a small house in sh in ing 
order If It houses even a couple of 
children—mnless the kids are con
stantly nagged a t and shoved out- 
of-doors.
M aiaa Is Bmigned

So Mama has to try  to resign 
herself* to the clu tter and confusion 
which isn’t  so easy on her dis
position and is certainly frustrating 
to her need for a little  peace and 
order.

Or she keeps after the kids con
stantly. v»fg<Tig and threatening 
them to keep them  from giving her 
house the kind of “llved-in look” 
,tha deoorating magazines don’t  re
fer to when they use the phrase 
so gUUy.

So It’s a constant conflict between 
M other and^ children in today’s 
small houses—whether the kids win 
out and make a  cluttered mesa of 
th8 place or w hether Mazna wins 
om  and keeps her little house Just 
s a  The little  house is a  real th reat 
to &mUy living.

L O A N S
On Aotoa—Fomlturw—Appliances

a r y  ih a n c e  co.
a  M. L«tS8. Mgr.

Ml IL WaO m t

R eres 
Something 
To Smile 
Aboni'

School Cofeterio 
Menus Announced

The following menus will be fea
tured tills week by the cafeterias of 
Midland public schools:

Monday — Corned beef hash, 
hashed brown potatoes, steamed 
cabbage, buttered carrots, combina
tion salad, stewed peaches, miik, 

Tuesday — Pinto beans with «hnt, 
cheese, carrot and cabbage alaw, 
oombread, cake squares, milk.

Wednesday — Chicken pie, but
tered English peas, combination sal
ad. hot rolls, oatmeal cookies, miik- 

Thursday — Barbecued tender
loin tips, mashed potatoes, Spanish 
green beans, hot rolls, pudding, 
milk.

Friday — Peanut butter and 
crackers, Boston baked beans, cole 
slaw, oomtaread. cup cakes, milk.

A delicious spread for a  party is 
made by mashing avocado to a  fine 
pulp and seaenning with or
garlic salt, salt and freshly ground 
pepper. Cdery salt may be added, 
too, if desired.

'Ham' Radio Operators Provide Soto Long Distonce Communication During fee Storm
T ha tnm endooi aiaouni o f pUblle 

acrvlaa foraW tad MMIaod and W M  
Tezaa b f tha Midland Amata 
(Bo d u b  fhirlag tba  r acan t  
fanegr causad b r tha  aaaata iDp atoan 
probably waa worth mllHona of dol
lars. M aktof tba  awTloa of bxxBMnaa 
value was ttia  fSet th a t tba 
radio statkm s cuuatructad and op
erated by tha etob mambera, were 
the ODly meana of speedy, kmg dls- 
tanoa communlcatlopa fbr aavaral 
days. WhOa tOephona and td a - 
graph ttnee ware reduced to  
nam under a  heavy b u rd ^  of Ice, 
the **ham'* radio oparatora dla- 
patehad and racalvad aU oonununl- 
catloas tra file  In  Midland and the 
storm -atm ek 

At one tim e durine the stonn, 
Roy W. Laytonis ham  radio station 
was tha only maona of long distanca

I Into oparatloo mw* ha tra f
ile  for Standard

communication available in  tha d ty . 
Talepbone and telegraph llnea were 
broken a t hundreds of points by 
th s Ice.

Layton is a  member of the Mid
land Amateur Radio Club and m ain
tains a  station a t his home on West 
MIsbouxI S tree t Whan tha sm er- 
gancy developed, he went to work 
hamUlng emergency traffic for oil 
companies. Individuals and busi
ness firms.
0 0  Csaspauy Ita ffle

When the storm  wak a t its peak, 
power lines fivnith ing operating 
pofwer for Layton’k station shorted 
o u t He d id n t know when th a t 
source of power would be restored, 
BO he called in h is friend and presi
dent of the radio dub, J . A. Price. 
They made arrangem ents to obtain 
necessary batteries for setting up an 
emergency power supply.

Luckily enough. Just as the emer
gency power Bvpptj was ready to be 
used, repairs were completed to the 
commercial liha and power came 
from th a t source.

W ith everything in working or
der, Layton and Price started  hand
ling traffic.

Messagaa for many points were 
filed with lay to n  for transmission, 
all of them  containing orders and 
requests of a  vital nature. Traffic 
for Magnolia and A tlantic F tps Line 
Companies for «tigp^tehiny qu ih lp- 
m ents were handled: messages con
cerning shipments of m aterials for 
the repair of power and commimi- 
cation lines in this area were sent, 
and meesagea for various companies 
and individoals were sent and re
ceived.

When repairs to power lines were 
made in the proper areas,  ̂other 
members of the Midland Radio Club 
went on the air to handle emer
gency traffic.

Price was abls to put h is station

oa
Bob MkadotB Bob

both w ith TtTit1r*T a t Air
lbnB lnal,|bdpad hundía tra lfle  hM i. 
They are raembers d l the  ehd t •

Soupy Orofvaa, Mlltnn J . Hamkan, 
Rorval J . Roniiail and Don B, Rob
erson, an  w ith stationa In Odesaa 
were aoma of the  club

ütnaiyui»
Bob craw ffird a t K snnlt, d e u d a  B. 
Sm ith a t W ink and Boy Ayrsa a t 
Andrews, aU mwnbers of the dub, 
gave service In th d r  r edwetiva dtiaa.

A death mswaga for a  Midland 
man was idcked up by four differ
en t “ham s’* here and ddlverad to 
him . I t  was relayed by operators In 
Brownwood, AbUetia and other 
potnta.

Most of the traffie handled out
going from h a rt was to Dallas and 
Fort W orth. J . P . P rlcbett and W. 
L. Farm er raoetved moat of tha tra f
fie and ddlverad it In Dallas. H ar-

waü ▼. 
tn  rdaH ng

O n ln g  tila  antira pctlod ttisy 
W M ehandttngtraffhvontyooam aa- 
Mga oould no t ba dsttvared. An oQ 
eompany had a  masaaga for K ala- 
m a m , MIdL. bul opantors thate 
fallad to  piek t t  up.

Tha ssrvioa gtvsn ky dub  aaem- 
b en  tittonghoot thia saaa le o í un- 
told vaina In sneb a tta rgsnclea.

Pxlea Htya th a  dub  now has 98 
m am ban and ha adtnw taa there ara 
a t laast 7 t “hame* In thia arsa who 
ara no i membera.
AB P sr PVea

Layton is emergeney ooordinator 
tor tha Midland araa and Is a  vet
aran radtnm an. Ha pu t hls fiist 
ham  statioo on tiie a tr in  IMS and 
has con tinuad to opérate slnoe tfaat 
time.

The dub Is making' an effbrt to 
obtatn soma AO generators and 
other aqulpment la r buUdlng an 
emergeney powar supply nm t for use 
tn futura amergandés. Club Presi- 
dent Prlce urgad anyona who can

THE S O U T H W E S T  I S N E A R

with officM  in Krugsr Jtwslry Compony
104 North Main Phana 110)
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é-̂ nm w ow M>-TMfm<M, inptiwa tbim . Wt m, tw
C f o n «  1 ^  e iv k  

Has Party; Plans 
District Msoting
.9 H A M W ^  f w te f  w d  ^

iTsT
t te Ç 9o y a i ^
O ub 94
iMTs m |p f«a tb* 
CbAJrl«)« Gowdop. 

y i^ j9  W?, 
tfilMU«

D m  ciqb 
oll><ltatrlc| 
be M d  ^

S »
U P M  tS m A  

pb» U pan . V lr- 
I Oopfep. ^ t b

bo^^pufip tC an 
bfHl bfUHPet m 

OomiPU^tv

IM , Von
s t3 w S ^ i ‘«(^F. M klM j .  Q deoa. 
MoQMRif tfid  Brtfblp 
M raT^r w^ea o riSdIend, <Usb^ 
d irw to ; will pm ide. The lyOrtlw d 
chgtolcr vlB  pkvrkle the eBtert«la> 
m ^ t  In the form of a  pUy en tit
led *3ow the Business G irl sh o ^  
d r y  b»w ab« »b9«W IW T

” 3 fe  Mvk w mm a  wm b« M 4
Fehpruaif I, » t w blw  tbP* ' bbv. 
Nofcs w «  be fUiiit ^peebif.

P lant Announced 
Por Observance O f 
Security Week

Bill, preeldeat ef 4he P n w lep
Chapter of the BeMore Of' 
AMedittem, sp rasen  ef toe 

traditional 
p m  said the lild laad  oheeveanee,

f^ong w ith th a t throughout the Mk 
tlon and its teeyitevles and pesees-
iipns. will be held f i b n w  }?-??• 

Hill pointed m  tn f IfabooiU 
gecurtty W edt ahns have been ev- 
papded to meet tbe donapde cur
ren t dondltlopa »Pd la fcp«ral ip 
keeplpf with tlM Don-partlean alpu 
of petiopal leedera 

»Og. yff. I^d tb  bfUler bae been 
appointed gepCTM ^ alrmap for Na- 
tlmud Security w edc. Be will ao- 
npunce pofpinltteee and detailed 
plans a t aa  eoirly date.

Thia wlU be the tventyreeeeod 
obserrepce flf Betlppel Security 
W edt by (be ?Ueerve OUleers Ae-
leclstloiL

49  elenbeiit b» l '  V>ee «n eeeb 
front bipt eod lour op ead i e l Ita 
hind feet.

Am erica M a y  Be Forced In fo  
B irfh -R a fe  Âéee To S u rv iv e
too mupy yfare fp  by, 
p B j be foreed Into h  biy^H M * 

Plans far M idlandh ohM rrance of raoe, to order to  atxrftvf aa % te a l-  
Ifetional Seeastty Weak wore e ^  pdver. 
xu>uBced S aturdaf Iqr O apt B p i ^ . >pii fPnlted M atee end dM i**»

NOTICE
T A X P A Y E R S

N E W  L A W
Yoyr Poll Tax wen not included In the total omount 
shown on your 1948 tax statement os in the post. Be 
surf to check your receipts if you paid your tax by 
moil, to see If your Poll Tax wos Included. We hove 
received lots of checks by moil thgt did not include 
their Poll Tax. No Poll Tax w ill b« issued postmarked 
loter than January 31st, 1949.

C o n if jR RQw H  hyoM  t h f  l« 8 l m im iH i m ills

i  N. m n
TAX AttniOlUCeUKTOS

MIDLAND COUNTY

let thiloD are eeepeU af 
leaderahlp. hut tpe peettla tk*  of 
RuaiU' ft DOW so an af a i a  rato  far 
greater ih |u i aure.

Warven f .  U mbidsoo, ana of 
the world's top pepalatton eapwrts 
says th a t •'hehlttd the Iron Curtain, 
it la highly peebahle' th a t tha  rata  
of population IncreaM la greatw  
th^n In 1̂  other large papulatton 
in the world.*

Dtreetor ef the Borlpps founda
tion Iw  Research in Popdation 
f>roUeaas a t Miami Unlverstty here.gr; Thompson Is dosdy wetohlng

s changing populatUm picture q( 
the world.

W hat he sees for tb s  future is e 
W estern World th a t la now hardy 
rcpredueing Itself end tb f t p tù  
even deeline In popolaUnn M thw  
M years. JdeanwbUr. xe lezio pprt 
of the rsaudnder e l tha w edd la 
beconvbiff to overpopulated th a t 
widespread laip iae apd aecxMpfiqsi 
u u  epiddnlee mey agata end eiM P 
kia mlUiops wbepever there ia »

rate of growth la
pcxir erup,

R uasiai high I 
chiefly oausto by two faoibrs. fU sk 
tbeir deetb ra te  i# dawp. T hat, 
alone, means morg people. Second, 
tbclr birth rate Is still high. Planty 
of new bablea each year.

|n  America, the death rate is ev
en lower than In Russia. Rut our 
birth rate, throttled by big cities 
and strangled by lnduatriaw »tion, 
is on the dowmpade. This lowered 
birth rate is a long-term  faator, 
and holds true even thoiMb som* 
years.—like those Immediately tolv 
lowing tbe war—saw record num
bers of babies bom.
Gap To Widen

The gap between the two na
tions w ^  widen with eaeb lutyw  
census. In  1840, Russia outautaberi 
ed the United 3 tates by only about 
40,000,000 people. By }8VQ. u  preiH 
ent trends continue, there will be 
about 70,000,000 more Russians 
than Americans.

And, alcmg about 1885, America’s 
population will level off a t a figure 
somewhere between IW and 17 mil
lion. I t ’s now about 141,000,000. The 
Unltod States, which most of ya 
still think of aa a young, growing 
country, will grow no moro and 
will even bniin to deeresM about 
th a t date. How eemef

Those twe population lae te ri —

m lta tio n  have
Ota ü m ifa ii A m  M Mr M

Make her work easier on washday wifh the new Easy Spin- 

drier with Automotic Spin-Rinse! Two tub* work ot once to do 

a week's wash in less than on hour, Qr>e tub washes a fu ll 

load, the other super-rinses and aping 0 fu ll lood damp-dry. 

Rinses clothes cleaner in 3 minutes ond U iff only 3 QoHons of 

worm water. W hirls out up to 2S% mere water, so clothes 

dry faster, ore lighter to handle. See Cofy In octlon today!

S  th a t sato oonttauas. Rm  a  
poison will live to he 180. BM M ath 
sttll a  Mfaottfie ImponUdUtf«

80 Qus doath ra te  is'dow n a t M at 
10 fletaw hy a  statistioal M M . We'yo 
still eatotong up w ith tho taarea** 
ta  Ufo oxpoptanqr brm vht cn  i f  
iolpntlflc dlacgwerles. PoMdo ayo 
Uving now ~  and so lawwrfng our 
doaM rat# who vottU  have dlod 
years age. «ora it a a t far n u d fra  
ffitrtisal and aan tta if aMlovoiaonts. 

^ u t mtkm w t do ooMto up -<
00

furtheorrMon Mo death sato alto 
will dMUne na further, 80 wa oaet
expect much popiilatlon help friMI 
tbo t ioufoo.

Aa ipr the hirM rate, tt’i  drtnh

Kid an far Mat it toana Ma ik^iut 
tfan »p arta .
Which la why our poBuiatien iW  

stop growing in  about AO 
Given a  world of neaee, the prob-

Im  of oh ttwfiMgntPnli^id
li  no t A o rm h lu ' oho. Wo ood odo«
euateiy load and eiothf tte pqpu* 
lation wall hay* m ifO  ws eould 
pobaWf take earo.el |MJ)Q0,Qp8 tii 
deeaney and comlqrt, agya or- 
VlkMiDioiie olthouA thortV bo 
mpfe to go around II the fiiwo 
about 170,000.000.

But. should tha worst happen, 
and we find eursolvaa in a  war 
wiM a country like Russia, wheas 
population Is hitched to a shoottng 
star while ours is hitched to a plow 
hosas, hqw will th a t Slfoct US7 

Lots p | peqds are now sayings 
so w hatf Numbers don't mean any* 
thing, they say, when it cmly takes 
one bombardier to drop an atom 
bomb.

'To the statem apt th a t future 
wars, fought as they will be by "ad 
vanced* weapons like th a t bomb, 
rsquira sm aller armies. Dr. Ttagnp- 
son points out the need (or a tror 
mandous labor foros to maka auah 
weapons.

Given equal resources and ogual 
toohnioai knowledge, Dr. Thompson 
says, future wars wUl stiU bo da 
oldsd by the numerleal strength of 
the competing nations.

And Russia has plenty of re
sources. Besides, Dr. Thompson 
points out, "a Russian soldier can 
travel and fight on far less rations 
and with fa r iasa ahsKse than  an 
American soldier needs.’* 

from  the standpaint of technical 
knpwled•^ Russia may or may not 
bo able (p produce an  atom kemh

n . Rut no saisiitist doubts th a t 
ni ho ahta to do th a t, nnd inort.

long before 1885.
So numbesn^ do m atter. And 

there we’re runldDg a bad second to 
the Soviet Union, *nd steadily los
ing ground.

While he doesn’t  like the Idea 
of a b irth -rate race, feeling th a t It 
can be a bad thing for the people, 
Dr. ’Thompson sums up the i»eb . 
lem of the population difference 
this way:

"If a showdown comes with Rus* 
sia, maybe w ell have to compete, 
or resign ourselves to becoming a 
seeond-rate power like France 
Britain.*

V

S tan ton  News
STANTON — Mr. and Mrs. Rule 

Davenport of ’Temple have been vis
iting their d a u ^ ts r  and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Edmond Tom. ’The Dav
enports are eproute to California.

Mrs. Leland Hedrick and Mrs. 
W. S. Barnhill were admitted to the 
Martin County Memorial Hospital 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyg Hasting ghd 
son have returned from a trip tg 
Elsa. Texas, where they took hU 
mother. Mrs. W. J. Hasting, who will 
spend tbe Winter there.

Mrs. Brown Davenport, Mrs. Mor
ris Zimmerman and Mrs. i.»ia PUn 
agan are In Dallas selecting mer 
chandlse for Stanton stores.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Houston of 
Pecos were recent vlsiteze in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrtk 
Chuck Houston here.

Miss Lila Winters, student a t l|c« 
Murray College in Abllen«, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lldgc 
Winters here.

Mrs. Leo Fields and children have 
returned from Abilene where they 
have been visiting since Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Brldfw  re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs- A lbnt 
Baugh In Stamford-

HerbaK Jones has bean dismissed 
from the hospital here whera he re
ceived treatm ent for a  bead Injury 
suffered when he was thrown from 
a horse.

Kitchen sclsaors are practical to 
use for msmy holiday tasks. Put 
them to work in cutting up dried 
and glaced fniit for cake and cook
ies. In quartering marshmallows for 

[ sweet potato dishes or for deaserts, 
in shredding parsley for garnishing.

Min iMi wouDi m m i  umi wasn» i
It*» the* new Easy W h iild iy ! Washes, rinses, 
dampKlries up to  2 Iba. o f dothes in  one com- 
D ic ttn b . N o  handling o f bu lky, wet garments. 
N o  bothersome w ringer. L igh t and portable, 
it*s ideal fo r small apartments. Ask fo r a demt 
onstradon todiqr I

Basin Supply Company

Gal an ta»
rida «ad yeavato «MÜr
front-aiid ear «eoe by 
hovtag ear w ka^ lyaclai 
late pot yoor wheela ta  
propar batanea. Mtep ta  
today.

$ 1 * 0  " T

FARAA, HOME ANO RANCH SUPPLIES
N I B L A I D  

C O N P m
103 Sootii Main

H o f’ S p o t A d m ira l Is N o t D e fie n d e n f O n  H ig h e r Brass
Wi

a t G bhta 
a n h a u i Rto w ia iM jqr v . i ,  «xiir 
■toiwl wbeew the  m an in  charge 
wstoMiR h aw  Mm  to  gat adelaa 
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Short Coats... 
Long on Style 
Long on Value

FULLY
UNID

COTTONS
5.90Sonforized. Woven patterns, 

solids, stripes and plaids. A 
Super Penney V a lu e !_______

C O M PLETE J F E I R G  L I R E /

OF SPBIH6 SEWIHG NEEDS

m
98  ̂
89  ̂
59^

4IL RUTCHIR W lA V i UNEN 
PcRlflo for Spring . . .
Eooy to loun^r ...............—_
HAND W A SH A iU  RAYON CR0!jlto 
New Sprirtg colors . . . 39" wkfn.
New patterns __________________
FINI WOVEN SEERSUCKERS

: # 11«  line stripes . . .>̂ Aoke your 
F jpring diwssRi rx)w! ....... ,.

YARD

YARD

YARD
.dANPORIZlD CHAMSRAY
; Solids with matching stripes . .  •
1 Spring colors - __________________ YARD

rra-i, j, V

1

Jn all wool ^
1

suede ••• covert
WoridirfuV tito winf theoi h o ^  Httli coots go^vrith 
iwo^ffbtog ^ . carry you from Spring through cool 
iuiwitor totowingt . Wonderful to find th o i tops-lrv
jtog nMiStoh« _ «tohelM mwswmpiW IW O CQIflrOfTOPI®
N r B p r |H M - t D » l 3 .

1 '-T W-.''

r.v;'



Cran« Church Group Hoi Ropulor Mooting
CJEAIfO->Takinf th d r m ta rte l for 

ittM lj from  tlM r tth  Q uqitar of Oor* 
tn ttte m , til* vomon of iho ChuKh 
of CihrM, lod bgr I fn . Bayes Dam
ron, bsid  t&sir w sA ly elsM Thurs- 
d s j sftsriMMHi.

Tboss prsasn t were Ifrs. Damron, 
MrSk O antrril, Mrs. D icktrson. Mrs. 
J . D. Baemar, Mrs. X. S. McLaurln, 
Mrs. e lands Tovnaeod. Mrs. Ray 
Tomtmna, U n . n « re tt, Mrs. Ofll.

Mrs. Clauds LeClalr, M rs. CrawfMd, 
Mrs. Maudle M eDoofsl, Mrs. Lesris 
NanKters, Mrs. Ntwoomb, Mrs. P. P. 
Adams. Mrs. B rent, Mrs. Q ra j, Mrs. 
ADia Justles, Mrs. B. J . M ajnard 
and Mrs. Paul Henderson.

Cream butter and add lemon 
Ijalce. finely chopped parsley, salt 
Lmd paprika; mix well and aerre 
DTer broiled or baked fish.

ONE RACK OF

Dresses
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED!

VoluBS to $16.85 
NOW

ONE SPECIAL RACK OF

DRESSES
V2 Price!

Extra Special!
ONE TABLE OF

* P u r s e s  
* S c a r f s

* And Varions Hems

FOR
ONLY

cocktIa il

’ BLOUSES
$10.98 Valuta
N O W _____j__

F a s h io n i S a lo n
Next to Miditnd Notionol Bonk

Phone 796

Midland FumHiife Bufen Report Home 
Furnishings In 6ood Supply IMs Yev

Distinguished V io lin ist IB B  B 1P 08T 1B -T P JBOBAM. MTTBiAim. TKSAB. JAB. S .  IM t-rt.

Repreaentattvaa of M idland firnu  
who attended the W inter Home 
Pum lahlngs Show a t the MsEKdian- 
dlas M art In Chlcafo raosntly have 
returned home w ith opinfcma th a t ft 
will ba easier to diop for home fur- 
nU hlnta th is year, than  It haa been 
itnoe before the war. M anufactor- 
era of home fum iahlngs taka thalr 
new thlnsa to the show eech year 
and furniture men from th r o i^ -  
out the nation go there to see and 
selact w hat wUl be offered for aale 
in retail atorea hare and a t other

(Seorge M. Stew art of Hardwlpk- 
Stew art here attexKled the show aa 
rm reeentatlTe of th a t firm  a  
John W. B arnett went aa the rep- 
resentetive of Midland Hardware 
and Pum lture Company.

Stew art said one of the notable 
things about the show was the now 
line of popular priced fumiahlngs 
offered this year by m anofaetarert 
who bad offered nothing but high
er priced lines in prerlous years. 
His opinion of tba price situation 
was the same as th a t of many others 
—~no general decreases in thie prices 
but a rather steady m arket.’'

Slight advances in the prices of 
carpet and appliances were noted, 
he said.
French Previnelal Retum s

For the first time in 15 or 20 
years, the ever-popular French Pro
vincial was shown in a complete 
line for practically every need. This 
design was availatde in a number

Resolutions For 
Tenants, Landlords 
Are Suggested

Resolutions for both tenants and 
Ismdlords of rent-controlled proper
ty are suggested by Don Seale, area 
rent director, if they care, during 
the first three months of 1949. to 
understand better the federal ren t 
law and to live In compliance with 
it.

The current law, he explsdned, ex
pires M arch 31, 1949.

The resolutions offered for ten
ants are as follows:

1. Pay no more than legal re n t
2. If there Is question about the 

legal maximum, check through the 
tenant’s copy of the landlord’s reg
istration statem ent mailed to the 
tenant when the place was register
ed with the ren t office; or check 
the landlord’s copy If the other is 
unavailable; or check through the 
ren t office.

3. Consult the ren t office con
cerning your lights in case of ques 
tlon about your tenancy, ren t or 
any requirements of your landlord.

4. Live up to your rental obliga
tions as a tenant.
Fer Landlerds

Suggested resolutions for land- 
lards are:

1. Charge no more than  legal rent, 
avoiding side payments, furniture 
tie-ins, bonuses or security depos
its.

2. Continue to provide all service 
Usted on the ren t office registration 
statem ent.

3. Increase no rents w ithout ap
proval of the  ren t otfiee, even 
though you increase services.

4. Svict only in accordance with 
eviction provisions of the ren t law.

H E A R  C L E A R L Y ?
Investigate New Smallest

SONOTONES
built for clear
UNDERSTANDING

SONOTONE
HEARING CENTER 

Hotel Crawford, Jan. U  
1 p. m. to 9 p. BL

of difterent woods and served as a  
style and pam  aetter.

W rought iron which has been con
fined to plsoes for lawns and gar- 
dans before was offered in  living 
and dining room designs th is year. 
Ooe company displayed a  set of 
sectional fum itura in WTought iron 
and aluminum w ith a  guarantae i t  
wouldn’t  rust for a t least eight 
yean, i t  was available in  a  variety 
of ooion.

Furnitu re is available in  poeÉbly 
the greatest variety of woods ever 
and e v e rts  say style and sélection 
ase a t the h iß test point in yean.

Light finishes now are turned 
more toward the golden w tieat tones 
instead of the very blond,

More m anufectm ees a re  using 
foam rubber cushioning in uphol
stering furniture, and leather and 
can t were prom inent in  seiectkms 
M this yesir*s show, according to 
the Midland busrert.

Tlmre has been a  general 'Zon
ing down" trend in  modem  furni
ture design. The uttra-modemlBtic 
trend oontlnaee but m anufactuiers 
have increased models th a t wUl ap
peal to a  greater number of peo
ple.
SuuUl Seale DnlU Offered

A leading m anufacturing compa
ny this year Introduced a line of 
furnishings designed especially for 
small apartm ents. Sofa. cocktaU 
table and other pieces are scaled 
down In sise but not enough to re
duce the usability or attractiveness 
of the furnishings.

New designs f o r  upholstered 
chairs were very much evident a t 
the show, the Midlanders said. 
Vnnsiial Numbers 

Many imusual numbers were on 
display a t the show. One company 
introduced a new dining room suite 
with four, nine-inch leaves stored 
Inside the table and equalizers on 
the table for easy extending. Cane- 
back arm  chairs with the arms 
shaped for comfort and not Joined 
to '^ e  back also were shown.

Hanging cabinets with interior 
g lasr shelves, ready-made buUt-ln 
storage compartments to f it ' Into 
frameworks designed by architects, 
and a bed platform  with a foam 
rubber m attress set on lam inated 
wood legs, were some other unus- 
uals shown.

One msmufacturer. using the val- 
ue of originality, introduced a tele
vision chair. I t  Is barrel-shaped and 
revolves on an invisible mechanism.

B arnett summed up the show by 
laying, “anym e who wants to fur
nish a home—large or small—will 
find the furniture available this 
year.”

Vituol Edticofioii 
M o o t  S o l  A l  A l p i n o

ALBINR ~  A Visual Brtncaffon 
OoQÌeranos for teactiers and adioal 
ainU nlihaluEi to he held a t Bui 
Bom a ta le  Tbacban OnWags Fateu- 
aiy  4 and f  haa 
Pm ktaEil B, M. H aw kln.

Ih e  purpow p( tha 
stEidy pvoblwns n la tin g  to  th è  auo- 
oaain l opeatlon  a t anr Andlo-Vls- 
nal Btiucatton Frograa  Jn puUIe 
achooM».

*n>a ooBtaviioa is thè spoo- 
■■jrtrtjt of f i»  Aadio-^^Rial Aldi 
DtvMon under thè  diraettop a t W. 
T. F ouuP and tha D^MUtmanl of 

taaaded by D r. A. N. Foa- 
tev, botb of Bid Boìr

MAN BRTWUUUI 
A ts a m g f j j

PaM F rU ay  haa barn rata tnad 
MkOand by 0 »  aharifTii 
m ent and analgaad  op 
forgeiy. JuMlee of tha  1 
OtrOlay. Br.. m  band a l $ 1 J «  1 
bound hlm  ovnr for aettan hy 
grand jury  a t th e  nakt tan k  
oourt.

Pi aricy was np In Ai
riUo held for MkDand

fSinnad oora and  ****’*** 
may In  co n btnad to  maà» a  b  
auppv soup: fiavor wlOi aalt, 
per and baML Add a  Itttb  
onion atoo, aa well as ctop^ 
tod cooked baoon If B  b

te le iA o n e

Alwa}^ make gravy In the same 
pan in which the m eat was cooked 
BO as to use all the drippings; gravy 
made this way ‘̂ will usually have 
good color.

"SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO TOUB 
. OBDEB"

SECANE. FROM

$2Qoo np

Benno Rabinof, distinguished violinist, will be presented in a recital 
by the Odessa Civic Music Association a t 8:30 p. m., January 31, in 
the high school auditorium in Odessa. A number of Midlanders who 
hold memberships in the association plan to attend. The noted 
violinist has appetu-ed in recitals throughout the United States and 

Europe and is well known to radio listeners.

Operators
Wanted

Ttitphowt optrolDfs ploy 
on importont port in 
tvtrydoy lif t .  Positions 
o rt optn fo r qwolifitd 
womtw in thtt ptrmontnt 
work. Frtqutnt pay in- 
ertosts, vocations with 
pay. App ly  to c h i t f  
optrator.

otTHwisTian ssu
T SIIPN O N I CO.

t ' i

■M n
very, very new 

this Spring!

Everything for the 
A u t o  Trim : Seat 
Oovers, Upholstery, 
Plastic. Cotton; Car
pet, Mats, Head Lin
ing, W i n d  Lace. 
W eather Strip, Art 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
etc
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Commeiclal Trucks,

'--A

of your
You w ill be with our

BEAUTIFUL LIMED OAK

d ie d ro om ^ u rn ió i
O P E N  S T O C K

i i n

The Entire Suite . .  or just the pieces you need!
These beautiful solid oak suites ore in the Flexible 
Modem you see in o il the home decoroting maga
zines. It is in the new limed ook finish that w ill de- 
fight the entire fam ily for years to come.

The entire line is -of solid ook construction through
out and is nxx it by Olive and M ytrt, rhonufocturers 
of-quolity furniture in Texas for more thon 49 years.

t  d r b s s r r s x
t  VANITIRS
•  OHXBTS 
tT W IM  CHESTS 
t  m O B T  STANDS 
t OOMMOP lS  
t n e e n
t  OHA1B8 

. t r r - L  SIZE or 
TW IN PANEL BEDS

•  FÜLL SIEE

VANITY, VANITY BENCH, 
5-DRAWER CHEST gm C | |  
AND BED ^ l # 5l t Q U

B U D G E T .
P A Y M E N T S

CAN BE ARRANGED

GREENE FURNITURE CO
home of W ^ u n -J U t^ . ZkZ  RANGES

1 1 5  l o w  W a l l  M io a a  9 M

The new Rothmoors arrive at
Grammer-Murphey and there's 

excltemonL^pienty over the beovrfiful
woolens, the marvelous tailoring and 

the smart designing that always goes into tho 
making of a RothraoprI

K

/.

Head turning and handsome are the | 
new Rothmoors . . .

So come in now for a first look and make this 
the season to have your Rothmoor

. . . you'll never moke a better invest
ment in beautiful clothes!

from 0998 and op

äP. >* . V
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Getting Out M ail

9^TBE  W PO RTBl-TgLaQ RA M , IflOLAWD, TBCAfl, JA lf. n , ÍM»

Midland High School Distril
By DON BfeGBSGOB 

Tv«n^-M T«n «ÚMtets of Mid> 
land B lch BdMpt a i»  p rq ta tln r to 
atop d m e t^ 'i ltD  poaitlona of tf>
■pomibiUtyf^ina: food salary ishan 
they cnu ta ilo .'

They 4x9 students enrolled in  dla- 
trtb u tit^  Ochicatk» and while still 
In settdot are  reaeinnc valuable 
traln lnc .|Um! Instruction In ' buii* 

ty a h te h  they are adapted, 
aftem oott and all day 8at>

|h e  ttudaate work and train  
In ’BUdland places 'of business and 
a rB w B ^ t all phaess of their par- 
tlCQlar types of work. Class meets 
foi* hout each m om inc when stu* 
d en tt .work, on problems th e ir cm - 
p M o ri .jblAlfve 'Would be beipfuL 

x a 'ta a t; tUatrlbatls*. education is 
said M rsntiply the  four RsMwadlng.
•ritthl^ yittanetlc and tesponalhlllty.
The kdBed R  la one of the m ain 
pnrpoeee of the oourse.

Iliad R oth Donnell Is coordinator 
of the >dork. She holds olass each 
m om lnc then spends her afternoons 
Tlslttnc the business Arms where her 
students are training and discttases 
their work w ith the managers.
A ptilade Test

At the beginning of the course 
students are given preference and

-i- ' . V ■

For Business World

Is N y
Smart • •

of coursw skw it. Sha'i 
found a way fo kaap 
the fomity immoculafa 
. . . ond keep the bud
get in mind too! With 
modem dry cleoning, 
clothes last longer . . . 
retain thair good fit 
and clearness of color!

MASTER
CLEANERS

' - Next to Yucco

Kathleen Harwell is getting out direct mail advertising for the Scruggs 
Motor Company. Manager P. R. Hargrove Is assisting her. Miss Har
well Is a senior in Midland High School and a  first year distributive

education student.

aptitude tests and placed In post- must work a minimum of 15 hours
tions for which they seem fitted. 
They are paid a minimum wage 
which is set by the distributive edu
cation advisory committee. They

EUROPE! TOURS
Wa effer 21 AU-Bz- 
p«iiM Condncted T oon  
to  Burop« for Summer 
1S49, uUlBS frequent
ly May th ro n sh  Ans* 
nat. W iita a t  ouca for 
foldart. F R B D L. 
HASKETT T R A V E L  
SERTICB, 211 N. St. 
Paul St., Dallas 1, 
Tezaa. Dallas Athletic 
Club B ulldluf. Dial 
C-3577 or R-14S0. Fast 
stoum era______________

/

lillFARI
Masterpiece jewels inspired by 
the (ragUe pastels, the romantic 
mood of a Fragonard Canvaa. 
Carved stones in chalcedony-blue 
coinbiDC with tiny rfaincstones 
to dasp the perfectly matebed 
simulated pearb. Also with 
quarta-pink stones.

NmeUmee $ J 7 M , Bracelet 
garrimgt $15.00. 

Tux astro.

*Tor Things Finar'* 1st Hatlocal 
Bank Bldg.

from Monday through Friday and 
usually work on Saturday.

During the morning class periods 
for the first year, students receive 
instruction such as what to expect 
on the Job, what the employer ex
pects of them, and getting along 
with employers and other employes. 
They study salesmanship as pertain
ing to themselves, their ideas and 
the merchandise.

Business mathematics is given 
consideration as well as money, 
banking, personnel problems and 
instruction on how to open a busi
ness.

During the second and final year 
of the course students study display 
advertising, business law and many 
of the more complicated sides of 
business.

Employers watch the students as 
they train and have many sugges
tions for their advancement. Much 
classroom time is taken up work
ing on these suggestions.
Advisory Committee

An advisory committee made up 
of business men and the coordinator 
work on problems of the set • up,

d n l àânactê to  BB Boa at 
4Èb9^Qto 
té t to  B.'

OB atoâéntB dooblB
for tbolr «oriT  
triD ^ctff ' 
other ooocBiii for tbolr fo g ittid  lo w  
« e d its  eOdi year. I b é  down towii f 
baelneisee serve m  laboraterleB.

D tatnbative education B an  at-1 
tem pt to  bridge the  g i»  Between th e  
three Be and work,. Bietead M etu- 
dente going tfareOih high adMol 
wondcrhig w hat oqoMB AeBi; 
an attem pt togroglaib ttu m  for Mfel 
afte r grmduatloid.'

Of course m any DK students go I 
to cidlegs. B ut th e  training In high 
school is fa r from lo s t J t  w lllfe  s  
Icng way toward belplnf obtain a  
cdllege degree In boslnese end also 
better equip one fo r wnxkBig bis w iy I 
through college.
Maiw Idea

But the m ain idea behind the I 
oourse is to g ir t those students who 
have no thought of going to colkge 
a good send off in the büeln tw  
world. I t gives them the first hand 
knowledge of businecs Instead of I 
the theory of the classroom.

I t is called dlstrlbuttve education I 
because distribution Is only a  fancy 
word for wholesaling and retailing. 
The program is nationwide. Texas { 
has a more far-flung and productive i 
system than ai)y other state. More I 
Texas students are enrolled In the 
course than  are students of any|  
other state.

Midland firms cooperating with 
the dlstrlbuUve education program 
are City Furniture and Mattress 
Company, Everybody’s, Furr Ptoods, 
Harris-Luekett, Howard Sales, Mid- | 
land Hardware and Furniture Com
pany, J. C. Penney Company, Re
tail Merchants Association, Safeway, 
Scruggs Motor Company, Simmons j 
Paint and Paper Company, W. W. 
Virtue’s, Westex Olidden Paint Com
pany, West Texas Office Supply, I 
White’s Auto Store, Wilson’s Dryj 
Goods and F. W. Woolworth Com
pany.
Students Listed

Second year students are Oecar ! 
Culp. Billy Howell. Bobby Howell, 
Frank Lane, Don Smith, Sammle { 
Swails and Gaidand Timmons.

First year students are Clyde | 
Adams, Lois Jean Booth, Evelyne i 
Craven, Bobby Davis. Uvonne Driver, | 
Ruby Hudgins, James Lands,^Mar- 
tin Meissner, Oscar Otho, Beth 
Whatley, Howard Edwards, Oeenese 
Bailey, Wanda Beauchamp, Fred | 
Harvey, Kathleen Harwell, Mary i 
Frances Jobe, Artie Leftwlch, Elvis

determine wages and prescribe • Vaughan, Edwin Ware and Bill 
training. Wages go up as the stu- Reeves.

Plans D isp lay

Ruby Hudgins of the distributive education class is shown plaiming 
an Interior display with the help of her manager, Jerome Orayum. 
Miss Hudgins receives her training a t the J. C. Penney Company 

store. She is a first year DE student and a senior.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
ra . A. V. JOHItSOH, JA

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phona 856

H IID E

American Buslines
•  F a it
•  S o f t
•  CourtBOut ScrvIcB

BUS DEPOT -  KESTLEB PEJOiNACY
Phona 138

PHOTO FINISHING
Bring your photo finishing to Wolgroon'g fo r fo it, oxport work.

120 sad 020 F ila . A
Dtvolopod u d  P riilod  — Ball.

ORE DAY SEIYICE.
h*»se«*«aaaatat

2V I I D L A Z V O
'*7 i/K }cna^ .

#
All Work 
Guaran- 

food

* J y*j 
C O . ilA

Imogino ThU In 'Full Color!
•  Otxiw poor XDdaehrooM P îln ta thraugb

OR Th» SZ Blaa; Sxl% O S A
coste b a t -,_______________  0 9 F

LbI  Ut fnloigo Yoiir Foyorifo Snopohott!
’ 5**e7** u la ifn iia u tB ______ ISg

t**RlO** IwlargginanfB _____ JSg*

Checks Fréight BiBs

Actress Sets Rote 
For Profane Words

BOLLYW OOI>-(B>-2f toBOtte 
Toang h u  Imt w ar. HoBjwootfb 
langnage win be p o m  tboa drlm i 
snow

The Rcadnqy award-wtaurint aet- 
isM  Is sole pteprletor of w hat she 
calls tha *t>ns Fond.* Anyone who 
swears w ithin h sr hsattng has to 
eontribato to I t  Procoods go to 
B t Annok Boats lo r unw ed M oth
ers.

Lorstta hoe opadal'rm tea for the 
tgraas of profanttjr. B v e  are the

prioat:
Tan cents for boil and ***»"" 
Twantgr-five cents lo r teldnc tb s 

tkMrdt name tn vain.
IS for four-lotter Anglo-Baxon- 

te a s  and all others.

All foliage and fru it of the coco
nu t tree oomes from one bod.

iB
for night 
eoM d bgr the
ebaiBeilMa and ________
meeting Thundagr night In the 
M Mr. and Mrs. HB ta o d e u t .

Praaaot aura Mr. and M2a. Ghar- 
lae McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. Qeraljl 
Mackagr. Mr. and Mrs. V «aon WIB 
klnaofi. ^

I t  Is said th a t hôir win s t r a t i  
ono-fborth of Its own im gth. -

WilBam B. F iaslfti
F (i}(k  Aecòmìtont 

aunosDoes tMDOval 
of h is ottlaet to j 

108 South L^roina

Clyde Adams of the Midland High School dtstrlbuUva education class 
is shown checking freight bills during his training period In a down
town business. Adams Is stock boy a t the F. W. Woolworth Store. 
He works In the afternoons and on Saturday and goes to school in 

the mornings. He is a senior and a first year DE student

Fronk Taw B. C. Gi»xiley/Jr. Bon Franklin 

onnounce retnovol o f offices o f

ALLIED COMMERCIAL ¿ERVICES
ond,

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
to

108 South Loroine Telephone 236

CNCCL
CAPTURES THE HEIRLOOM LOOK IN

>  "

o4 ( ^ l l 4 g < W ;

5:

We hove the Lexington by Mengel, o gleaming, solid mahogany bedroom group In which authentic 
Colonial styling has been interpreted with expuisitt taste. The expert execution of detail chonxter- 
istic of the Colonial cabinet maker is seen in the graceful, flu id lines, the beautifully pottemod mo- 
hogony focts, the carved pilasters ond pediment mirrors.

The perfect onswtr for the bedroom for two, the Lexington's outhentic styfing is In accord with both 
Mr. and Mrs. tostts . . there's a comoo-like daintiness in the delicate lines and carving, yet, the Lex
ington has the look of strength, too . . .  the bold sweep that's a men's p{efe?ence.

M o ^  of the choicest woods from Mengel't own forests on the Gold Coast of Africa, the Lexingtor 
has the quality and careful craftsmanship of a custom-mode product . . . ot o price custom mod« 
for your purse.

W t ateo bava M angtl Bed^ 
room Fum i tur« in Traditional 
enjld IFapUl FunctiOOal

Modam. Oatect it by tha salta 

to  ju st tba 'plaoaa you nasd.
< -i

trery ytvM carrlM Hi« 
MM at Em Mabafvsy 
AMveisH«« tv «tMr« 
y«« at til« a««Nty al 
til« waaé «Md. l««k 
tar to t WM «dMa you 
b«y Mild »»h f « y.

C&Zlwl̂ ËboCfiBF
In  the L e x in g ^  we bava 
twin beds, full ate» bed, high 

base dresser, vanity, chest oa- 
chest, regular ebest, night 
stand and vanity bench. \

DEFERRID
Buy on our four poy plon ot cosh priceĝ  down .' Store Hours 9 to  5:30 ’Doily; 
ond Y4 monthly, or buy on eosy tgrfng. A'smplt
corrying chorpt odded on occounti ovtr 90 day*. Saturdays until 7 p .m ^

tk^  M m s ii
DfSTINCnVE HOME FURNISHINGS 

!08N . Roird Phone 2)70

"fâ. írt. .TÍ
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M^Càniiy Soldier Strríng In Jopon
Ihrt. WQBJun J . 

of Mr. m d  M n. C. L 
MoOuDoy. h u  an tro d  a t 

JM»an, « td tíi la an  Amwiean 
about 400 mllM from Tama. 

Curry ftnlahod MoOomty 
lool w ith tha  graduatine

etaas' of IM I, and w ent Into ti 
arm ed aenrloc. Be ecanpleted li 
baale tratn tng and waa aent ore 
aaaa im m ertlatrty foDowlng.

A to tal of 2J79 tona of rouge la 
uaed *t>«wî ny tqr American women.

Wed Texas (Hes 
Urged To Protect r  
Prior Water RIgMs

ABlUgNB>-CaU for an organlaed 
united fron t of Weat Tazaa ottka to 
thd it tar proteetlon of th e ir f r ia r  
w ater rlghta aet up In  exlatlng )awa 
haa been aounded by Lawrenee It. 
Hagy. mayor of ' Amarfllo a n d , oo- 
ehalrm an of tha M unicipal W ater 
Rlghta Omnmlttee of the Weat Tazaa 
Chamber of Commerce.

The WTOC Committee held ita 
flrat aeasion January IT a t Amarillo. 
Followtug. Bagy (U ^ te b ed . for the 
committee, an open le tter to mayora 
of all Weat Tazaa d ttea  w anitug 
them th a t a  bill k  about to bo in
troduced in the Slat Leglalatore un
der leedetah4> of the Tezaa W eter 
Oonaerratlon Aasodetion aeebiTig to 
repeel reeorery proriaiona of Che 
Wagstaff-W oodward bUl enacted In 
1931. Bagy term ed the bill *e aery 
acute th ree t and challenge** which 
would, hefeaaerted. "wholly nullify, 
fw  your and my oity, our ]wior 
rlghta for the uaa of w ater for. do- 
meatie purpoMe.**

Weat Tezaa mayors and city eom- 
miaaloners were urged to affiliate 
with the WTOC’a M unicipal W ater 
Rights CmnmlUee. aubscrlbing to ita 
pledge to defend Articlae 7471-73 rf  
the 1931 w ater priority acta giving 
municipalities prior rlghta including 
th a t to recover w ater appropriated 
for Inferior use; and second, to op
pose the TWCA sxirface water code 
aa long as it containe tha clause in 
Section 19 reading: "TTie utilisation 
of such channel and reclaim ing of 
such waters turned Into It m ust not 
dim inish the waters already fkWIrlng 
therein to which others have ac
quired rights."

B lu e p rin i fo r  B e a u ty

Eye Garé '. ‘' i  - ,  - , >

' i  *iif - ■■
U-y '1^

i .. .
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V?' * -’■i ;v-i- ’».v
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¡TvtoMte «werworked eyuA Fcffy Wagner. New Torte aefreaa. resto wOh eaCtoa 
water ytoead arar her eleae« eyeMa. 8be rafrrthei eyaa with aye-bath al Jnimwarai (hwat>.

DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
MEETS AT MeCAMET

McCAMKT —Mrs. Fred Olbeon 
waa hostess to 20 members and three 
guests of the McCamey Borne Dem
onstration Club a t a  recent m eet
ing in her office.

An interesting azul instructive 
dem onstration waa given on "New 
HaU for Old" by Mias Myma Bol- 
man.

SAILORS
Welcome bock for Spring— ahead of time 
in dramatic styling. Bright new strow 
sailors —  possibilities unlimited for now 
ond through tha Spring.

$1595
[t i x.
r Other Marcha Hots —  $10.95 to $15.95
iWx*. .
H • -

Chas. a .

EXCLUSIVE WITH

à fa y n & i.
COMPANY

A fabric panel sewn in the berii 
of a suit skirt as a lining will keep 
it from sagging or bulging.

Home Owned . . . Home Operated 
213 North Main St.

flra»roOTECTyii:::.>t«.'i!i:-rr-i5:akis*awBi35SBmM**3B3rr

DAIRY
GOAT
MILK
FOB VIGOB 

I AHD QUALITY
! The perfect rwurishment 

io r: children, odofts; and 
involtds. /  - j.' i f ' “

For Salo By

C. G. Nnrray
Come out Andrews paved high
way past W alker’s Nursery to 
Trailer Courts, then turn  rig h t 
At next cross road turn  right 
again; first house on the left.

NO DELIVERIES.

By AUCIA BABT 
NEA Staff W riter 

Byes need more relief from strain  
when reading, knitting, sewing or 
cloee-seelng games become the n a
tion’s stay-at-hom e pastlmea.

F irst relief measure for eyes th a t 
follow flying knitting needles or 
finely {Hinted pages is to allow for 
brief periods of re s t After 90 
m inutes of close-seeing, give eyes 
three minutes of re s t "Raet” may be 
merely a m atter of changing focus 
from a book to the distant comer 
of a  room. More relief is to be had 
from closing eyelids in order to re
lax muscles an d 'to  shut out lig h t 

Soothing relief a t the end of the

day for overworted eyes may be 
had from cotton pada, first wrung 
out in hoi w ater and then placed 
over cloeed lidi. The more fatigued 
eyes arc. the oftener the warm 
appUcationa should be renewed.

The woman who discovers how 
valuabk appUcationa of moist heat 
to tired eyes can be will make a 
place for this ritual when she takes 
a bath. A wash rag wnmg out in 
hot water is aa effective to use as 
cotton pads.

Eyaa will shins with gratitude 
for another kind of bathroom rou
tine: a bath of their own applied 
with an aye cup. Fill the cup with 
water or a 4 p er cent boric arid

aohiUon, fit it  over tha socket, and | 
keep eyes open for the cleanainci 
of delicate membranee.

The light you uaa for rioee-aee- 
ing should be bright but not | 
flaring. Tha w ont kind th a t you 
can use la the f lk te in g  light from 
an open fire. The best comm from I  
lamps whlrii uniformly light up a 
room but cast no shadows over 
you or the work a t hand. Shade 
out any ^ a re  th a t tends to  reflect! 
on your work, your book or your | 
eyes.

A persistent headache or blur
ring of vision is a warning signal | 
to have an  oculist check up on 
your eyes.

Queen Of Drudge? Conflicting Pictures 
Of Housewife Presented In Two Views

By CTNTBIA LOWBY 
AF Newsfeatnrea W riter

The question k : Is the woman 
who keeps house for her family en
gaged in a career which is “the most 
im portant a woman can choose," or 
is she a household drudge, enslaved 
by the bonds qf matrimony?

There are, to put it mildly, varl- 
o js  points of view on the subject I 
have before me as I write, the two 
extremes. And after reading them 
both carefully. I ’m completely con
fused. I  don’t  think there’ll be any 
definitive solution from this source, 
but 1 would like to point out th a t 
you can assert two widely separated 
opinions fnHn the same given set of 
facts.

First, le t’s peruse the handsomely 
illustrated advertisem ent of a Dig 
concern sriling flour products to 
American homemakers. It's  a salute 
.. id courtier's bow to the lady who 
s..y8, "Oh. I7n Just a housewife."

This woman, it says here, com
bines the Mdlls of U  to 30 trades 
and i»ofieieiot»:ndie1i purchasing 
afflot, nurse,' ’ eplritual advisor, 
•teamstreaa. Interior decorator, 
teacher. • She alto  knows how to be 
a glamor girl aoid chef. Ber Job ts 
to keep the family well led and 
heslttor. B er ambition is to build 
good ritisen^ and to make her fam 
ily happy,* comfortable and proik 
of the way they live.

And her pay, comments the en
thusiastic advertisement, is the 
thing she values most: the loving 
appreciation of her family.

Now th a t sounds to me as though 
h»ing a hous^srife really and truly 
is the most Wonderful, uplifting am 
enjoyable occupation a woman could 
engage in.

But w ait a minute. Bere comes

... the,m inute you see these 
exciting new dressei fo r on ly

**•» ^
*Bc|:it|r^ news In print! Exotic new Oriental $1495

m dtih  brilliontly created on fine rayon crepes . ^
1 0  '

silks! C ievtr necklines! Smooth hipiines! ■

Edith M. Stem  a housewife heraelf, 
writing a  piece called “Women Are 
Household Slaves,” in the American 
Mercxiry. She starts out with in  
advertisement, labeled “H e l p  
W anted.”

“Domestic: female. All cooking, 
cleaning, laundering, sewing, meal 
planning, shopping, weekday chauf- 
feuring, social secretarial service, 
and complete care of three children. 
Salary a t  employer's option. Time 
off if possible."

This, says Mrs. S tem , describes 
the average situation, “in which 
most women rem ain for love, but 
many because they have no way 
out." She thinks the average house
wife leads a life which in theory 
passed out of existence with the 
Emancipation ProelamatiQn.

Mrs. Stem  adm its keq>ing house 
is complicated, and th a t some of 
the chores involve brains. On the 
other hand, she avows, the most 
time - consumlxig and recurring 
chores “can be capably handled by 
an etght-year-old child. **>' 8ha eotSKi^^ 
pares th is part of tha routine with 
a corporation president vrtx> also 
sweeps up his plant and oils nis 
machinery.

Wages in this earn “allowanoes 
—vary widely, she points out. The 
harder a woman is forced to work, 
the smaller, usually, are the re
wards. She doesn’t  even get a va' 
cation, but has to ccmtlnue her 
dawn -  to - night c h « «  when the 
family goes away. She has no pros 
pect to r advancement.

Joys of housewifery havo been 
stressed largely by those who do n t 
work a t it—this is Mrs. S tem  talk- 
ing—and the reputed satisfaetton 
every woman gets in making a  home 
for her dear ones may be based in 
a popular notion th a t a woman who 
doesn’t  get th a t satisfaction is not 
a "good woman.”

B er clincher is the argum ent th a t 
while people fuss about a  man get- 
tiiig into the type of work he doee 
best, it  is assumed th a t every wo
man is ideally suited to the role uf 
housewife.

As far as I can see, one argum ent 
is as valid as the other. Mrs. Stem , 
however, doesn’t  offer any solution.
So I will look, on housewifery 
th iuu fh  the flour em npanys roee- 
colored glasses. We m ight as well 
think of prison aa a  pleasant place, 
if there’s no way to break Jalll

To freshen a veil, press R between 
sl.eets of wax paper.

Alcoholics 
A n o nym o u s

I»
, we emm hetp yeml

Bes QA MMIaiid. Teme

McCamey B&PW Club 
Has Valentine Party

MoCAMEY — A Valentine theme 
was used a t the recent Business and 
Professional Women’s party ih  the 
Scout L ittle House.

In  the games of hearts, awards 
went to M argaret Bone and Eleanor 
V oigt

Tha taa table was laid with lace, 
cen tred  with an arrangem ent of 
long stemmed red and white carna
tions and fern, flanked by ta ll red 
and white tapers in crystal holders. 
The m antel held a  sknllar floral 
piece, and tapers.

Tea and coffee were pomred from 
silver services, by the two hostesses 
tor the evening, C hryttal Jacobsen 
and Jane McLane. and heart shaped 
cakes were served with chocolate 
candy hearts ss plate favors.

Party table covers, napdtins, plates 
and cups further accentuated the 
Valentine motif.

Those attending were: Crescenee 
Hinde, Julia Tullis, Eleanor Voigt, 
Myrtle WlUmaxi, M argaret Bone, 
Biiene Thomas, Leta Baker, H attie 
Ramsey, Ivy Evkns, and the  two 
hostesses, Jane McLane and Chrys- 
ta l Jacobsen.

miwiNfi
fron The

WALL STREET JOURNAL
In 1949, you will need to keep up-to- 
the-minute on news affecting yotv fu
ture and the future of your busiaees.^

Because the reports in The Wall 
Street Journal come to you DAILY, 
you get the fastest possible warning, of 
any new trend that may affect your' 
busiDem and personal income. You get 
the facta in time to take whatever stepe 
are naedgd to protect your interects, 
or to eeito quickly a new profit-makinf 
opportunity. You a rt promptly and 
Kliably Informed on every major new 
development relating to: Prieee,Taxea,' 
Inventories, Industries, Productiem 
TreCids, Conunoditiea, Seeuritiee,Mar- 
ItoCmg, Consumer Buying, Worid 
'Trade end New LegUatioo.

The Wall Street Joum alls the com
plete baafaMH daily. Has largest staff 
of writers on bnrineas and finance. 
The only buemeas pajm  aarrod by all 
four big press easocAtione. Try H for 
9 months. Just tear out this md end 
attad i check for $8 and mafl. Or tail 
ua to faiB you. Trial ■obseription, |4  
Cor Smontoe (in U. S. and Pomemiona). 

PublMied daily right in tha Sdutit- 
Mt to  bring you vital borineto u d  

Washington news immediately. Ad- 
dieae: SoutiiweM Edition, The Wall 
Street Journal, Tonne a t Peydito  
Street, DaDes 2. MRT 1 -0

V EkptnsIvB ’ looking! Modtsriy^prkfd!

V ■ >' ■■ ■ ;ÿ. • ’ ,v

.U g h i «id,,D8 l e î î « | ! i ^ ; ; X ^ ^  

e-Newesl Styles e  lfitm^;Womái'i Siati'

NoMrlf thè tterw to' g it cqmplo|te Examinations 
Speèiof diagnosis of c h r ^
ÎC b |0 d f e r ,

H H U C fU 'S
• -J

S  X  E : R  L .I  P ^ .G  •QO 

for young couples planning new homes
CooM in and chooM from ear edectUNi ef aethende m d   ̂
vcTMtile Corham Sterling pettemt. Knew the pride eC

or cnfttmaaakip and quality in tijver
~ chant Stenlagfor 116 Joan. Any ef them ex«;

poaieating the real thin^ marited with &e ene 
tamont lor craftunanakip and

them ex«niaite 
patterns will be attractive with whatever fn in ld tinp  yes 
acquire . . . and yon can nutch and add tight ap t o  yenr 
golden wedding! Remember, that’s why solid aOver re d ly 
costs ttss . . .  b ^ n s e  it lasts always.

eOMAM

$25.50

GOMAM
CrMobrief
$25.50

GORHAM .
Kteg Eâwifé

$26.00

GOMAM 
Engiidi Gidri

$26.00

WAUACI 
Gnfid« Bvogw 

$34J8

^  «.'V.

f i .

leyii Diaidi by Sprteg Gtery by ' NteMf by
■nMunoMi n a i i r a M i  rn a m m

$30.55 ' $22A 3 $22.1T

, ̂  All pricM ore for single piece sw ings. 

ALL PATTERNS ARE CARRIED "OPEN

ly Ite. -.toe

gr > ». 9. r tC--' '’Vv
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French Twins G et Their EC A  D irec t From Two U. S. Homes
B j DATID 8. BOTBB 

PARIS — (MXA) — Plenty o f 
Prenchm en in the E u t-W eit cold- 
vmr battleground th a t it France 
have ta t the Communltt line
which descrttoi the American “M ar- 
fh*n Plane” a t ”imperlalltm.'*

B ut Oommnnlat propaganda can’t  
tu rn  the haada of teven>year>old 
twine flneenne and Denlte VeUalnc, 
who live m an  orphange ao milee 
eutelde of Parle.

Sueanne and Denite are gettlz>g 
no hlfh 'prateurlng  from an ‘im - 
Derlahet'* governm ent
They are Indirectly benefldarks 
under the Boononiic Cooperation 
^i»"*"l«tratlAP (the M arahall Plan) 
hut benefactora are not “anti* 
w ifi« «  poUtidana’* In W aahlngton.

To be apedflc. Sueanne and De- 
niae are reeelTlng their American 
aid direct from American bomea. 
from  the poeketa oftprdlnary Ame
ricana who have tradltlcmally been 
touched by the plight of unfortun- 
nate children abroad. Bren more 
apedflcally. the last two Americana 
who helped make Ufa better for 
Sueanne and Deniae since their

m other died In childbirth, are S ar
ah Lou Bernhard of Rolling Hilla. 
Plttaburgh, and Sally Joanne B urt 
of Fargo. N. D.

They are the two Americana 
who paid the cost of buying and 
■hipping two CARS packages to 
”aeTen-year-old orphan girls in 
France."

In  two years, ordinary Ameri
cana have paid for and ablpped 
11.000,000 pounds of food, blank
ets, baby clothes and other re
lief eaeentlala to France through 
CARE, non-profit organlaatlon 
founded by 37 U. 8. relief organl- 
satkm s and aaalated by the U. 8. 
government and the Economic Co
operation Administration to fadU - 
ta te  the movement of private Ame
rican aid to Europe.

Value of CARE packages dis
tributed In France is nearly 04,- 
000,000 In two years. One family 
out of 34 In this country has re
ceived a CARE package. Only three 
other countries, Germany, Aus
tria, and Finland, have received 
more bundles In proportion to their 
population.

ATTRACTIVE TOGS
FOB "WESTERN MINDED" GIRLS!

■■ ■*■■■

H-BAR-C
RIDING
PANTS

100% wool in 
brown or tan .

$ 1 3 5 0

H-BAR-C
RIDING
PANTS

Brown or black 
stripe. All wool. 
W inter weight.

$ 1 5 7 5

D-J
RIDING
PANTS

Cotton whipcord 
In black or tan.

$ 5 7 5

GIRL'S H-BAR.C SHIRTS
Brown with yellow p ip ing_______ ______
GENE AUTRY COWBOY BOOTS
in g irl's ^zes 4 to 6 ------- ---------------------
HYER'S BOOTS $9195
In kongoroo or colfskin, * *
Smaller sizes.
BLUE JEANS by H-BAR-C or D-J
neatly styled. Side z ipper______________
WOODY BLUE JEANS
A  few pair of small sizes. Side bu tton__

to

$5 9 5

$12»5
$ 2 7 9 5

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. Main —  Phone 691

f t
SIx-year-old Jean-Loola Bray helps Susanne and Denise unpack their 
CARE package of personal ECA. Even the Beds can’t  And fault with 

this form of private U. 8. aid.
send food or other needed items to 
relatives or friends. Ex-QIs are 
heavy contributors to the flow of 
packages to French families. 
Couldn’t Remember 

One soldier couldn’t  remember 
the name of a family which be
friended him during the fighting 
in France. He recalled only the 
name of the town, and drew a 
map, as he remembered It. locat
ing landmarks and indicating the 
French house. His package was 
delivered to the right people.

Susanne and Deniae Vellaine and 
the thousands of other orphans in 
France have recently been coming 
in for a larger share of American 
aid through CARE. The reason is 
th a t more and more Americans are 
earm arking their consignments for 
"general relief,’’ or "orphans’ home” 
or “unfortunate French families.” 

Because CARE has 16 stockpile 
depots throughout France, packages 
can be delivered a few days after 
an airm ail order Is placed in the 
U. S. And because CARE buys a t 
wholesale prices and in large quan
tities and because French families 
pay no customs duties as they do 
on privately mailed packages, larger 
quantities of relief goods can be 
sent for less cost.

The smooth system of dellverey 
'developed by CARE allows a $10 
I package to reach its destination 
for a few cents less than $10. So, 
twice this year. CARE has declar
ed a dividend—a consignment of 
additional packages to families re
commended by French relief groups.

Ih e re  are no strings attached to 
a CARE package. There is nothing 
for the Conununists to pull on.

Susannae (right) and Deniae Vel
laine sign for their CARE pack
ages; the receipt will go back to 
Sarah in Pittsburgh and Sally in 

Fargo, N. D.
Communist newspapers, which 

reach a large segment of the 
French people, day by day hammer 
away a t the “political motives” of 
an American government which is 
trying to “suppress" France to the 
su tu s  of an “economic satellite.” 
But they have discovered no way 
to malign th a t part of the Euro
pean recovery program which comes 
from the hearts and pocketbooks 
of indlvdual American citlsens.

CARE tells its own story to a 
Frenchm an. Behind every package, 
there is an American, man, woman 
or child.

Every recipient of a CARE pack
age knows this, because he signs 
a receipt which carries the name of 
the donor. And every American don
or knows his package is delivered, 
for he receives the signed' receipt.

To a large extent, CARE has 
been a means by which Americans

THEIR SECRET 
I t is said th a t males make the 

best music pupils because they are 
more placid, while females try  , to 
concentrate abnormally on the les
son, instead of relaxing and ab
sorbing calmly.

Homemade soups made with m eat 
or fish stock should be simmered, 
rather than boiled. Barley, rice, 
and noodles. If used, should be added 
toward the end of the cooking. Use 
the tops of celCry and a few sprigs 
of parsley for good flavor.

NewsbabeRles 
Reds By Wesleni 
SedioaRidio

BXBLZN — OF) — 111« prtttiM k 
heckler a t the Rueetane in  BmMa B 
on the "wanted" Uat of the ir poUti- 
esd

Twice a  week, storm  or rtitne, aha 
makes jokes a t Buaalan, espimea. 
Most of Bertln draoklea.

As long as th e  stays on the  Allied 
aide of the boundary dH kttnf th is 
d ty , blonde O hristtna Obisen hopes 
sheH be safé. B ut re ta rd k ss of 
dangers the  future may bring, d ie  is 
now the most popular sB tartatner 
on BIAS, an  AmarloanHpoaeored 
radio station here. I fé  managed 
by W illiam F . Heim lidi, e f Col
umbus. Ohio.
Shew A TIewshabe*

Christina cells herself, in Ber
lin slang, a  nswsbabe. Pretending 
to be hawking newspapers on a 
downtown street, she crias out 
the headlines with pin-prieklng 
comment.

It's  a  rare week th a t word or 
action by German Communists 
and their Russian bosses doesn’t 
make her script-w riting easy.

The newsbabe fad has groam 
ao much th a t little  dolls in Cftirls- 
tlna’s supposed gamin likeness 
are sold In western sectors of 
Berlin. Each clutches a bundle of 
papers and wears two blonds 
pig-tails.
Russia W ants Her

RIAS discovered Christina was 
on the Soviet wanted Ust when 
one of their reporters was a r
rested recently in East Berlin. 
Russian officers grilled him  an
grily about the newsbabe.

"Nix gut, we’ll catch her yet," 
the reporter said he was told be
fore the reluctant Soviets re
leased him.

Christina says her ambition 
was to be a ballerina. But the 
Nasls, she says, sent her to work 
in a  factory after the war began. 
Her health broke down. After 
convalescing, she became a mi
nor comedian In films and on the 
stage.
Gets Electieo Letters

Her most prised radio fan let
ters beers an East Berlin post
mark and Is in the crude hand
writing of a day laborer. I t a r
rived Just before the anti-Com - 
m unist city election in December.

“If we could elect you, little 
newsbabe, we’d do it," the letter 
promised. “Then all the poli
ticians could sell papers and we’d 
have peace in the world."

Unlike most German theatrical 
folk, Christina denies any wish 
to em igrate from her ruined 
homeland. She says:

"I want to stay in Germany 
and have a really beautiful li f e -  
getting paid In laughs.”

She likes RIAS because her 
program doesn’t  hew to a rigid 
Ideological line. Her barbs find a 
variety of targets. For example, 
she disagreed with the Ameri
can - licensed Taggespiegel th e  
other day when it called upon all 
Berliners to boycott all theaters 
in the Soviet sector.

“Silly!” retorted Christina. “You’d 
break down the bridges which us 
Berliners need.”

Lead cooled to two degrees of ab
solute tero will repelí a magnet.

Fhone 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBT CO.
Furnitvra Uphebtering 

ond Repoiring 
HAS MOVfD TO

403 Easl Florida

World's Youngest Parson 
Gives Devil Black Eyes

By B O H O T  MKTXB
LONG BBACR. GAL.— (MBA) — 

Five ym r-old R ight RevetoDd Mez- 
joe O ortaer, portRde pcotUgy, of the  
polptL glance a t his vnlst-eNUch. 
yawned end aeld to his nM thar:

"Let me get same sleep nop, 
Mttmmie, ao I  eon give the dei^  
two black eyes tonight."

I t  was naptim e for the youngeM 
ordained m inister In the world, vrbo 
toodM d of a  storm  of controversy 
In derleal and legal d rd es here b f 
performing the m arriags eereoaony 
for 33-year-dld sailor Raymond Mu
lar of U. 8. 8. 8 t. Paul and U -yaor- 
old Alma Brown of Long Beach.

After reading the m ^ tle ls  la  a 
dram atic volet fun of fire and 
brimstone, the baby Billy Sunday 
stepped to the desk, flexed the 
mueclas of his left arm  and signad 
the m errlege oerUfleate In a  large 
legible handwriting.

From th a t monwnt, red-haired, 
freckle-faced M arjoe, who has betn 
pitching southpaw slants a t Satan 
since he eras three and a  half, has

oecn a  ta ifo t of ckrgy*s critidnn  
end press atten tion . He tekae both 
enth ne great kne of dignity, aoy- 
ing:

"Bow can thoee m lnlstcn  eon- 
me when Jesus set e  little 

child In the midet of the Pharleees 
to te e c fa th e m r

To e Cyt**"**  ̂m onelm or^ rem ark 
th a t he Is "ae tnriepehie of wltnees 
Ing e  m aniage oontreet as Ohertie 
M eCerthy" M erjoe e ^ a d . "Who is 
OheitSe MoCerthy, Mummy?"
Take Their Bats

M arjoe greeted newsmen in his 
Long Beach home dressed In e 
Mack velvet suit vrlth short pants, 
looking like Little Lord Fauntleroy 
with hie curly red bushy hair. Be 
dropped his bug-eyed Chihuahua, 
BenM . to  shake bends w ith clerical 
eplamb.

"God bless you," he sold. "Jesus 
laid his bend on my heed. Take 
their bets, llam a."

Mrs. G ortner sold M erjoe reeds 
music, both treble end bass, ex
cellently, plays sex, bass, eooqrdlan.

Mrs.]

J
home le ts  Friday for 
hasp 
Say,

la IMT

ta iWbourlDB, drums, and la a  
a rtis t"

"Dum dum dee dum. I  bi 
better gM ready for m j 
’That’e a  song I  wrote," M erjoe sold. 
"Now. maybe you’d Uka «o take m y 
picture prsaehing. My rm l w o c A  
aevlag d d ld rm  from cthne— you 
forgot to pm  e  new boM la." The

adUbe thaw  ha hae now about 
40 standard onw  which bis family 
has r eeordad. *Thcy run  from lA 
to SO mlnutea, depeniung on hla In- 
m betlan,* hla m other sold.

M arjoe la a  fourth generation 
prsecher on his father's side, third 
on h li mothsrlB.

M arjoe hRndDced his two-year- 
old brother, Vamoe. to nswsiiisii 
"You wont to  read the  Bible with 
me white thoee men take my pic- 
ture. Vemoe?" be asked.

"New," sold Tsenoe.

Abreast of the Youngsters' Fashion Trends

Small Swagger

EW YORK—(NEA)—Sm sU-fry, coat fash , 
ions are slko on the bendwagon on vrhidu 

Em pire revivals for spring are m ^ in g  a  to t' 
of noise. -

The highest-chested sw s tfe r of Napoleon’s' 
day had nothing on little  p lu d  costs designed, 
for young-fry Americans sixed one to  zo u ^  
The one of bssket-w esve woolen tw eed (left) 
of yellow, blue end ten even out-does the  
Em pire’s colors. The high-riding ycAe which 
re le iM  extravagant tu la tn  Irm n an inverted^ 

‘ s  dounle row  of iridescentbeck p le a t is fastened in front w ith 
buttons. M atching Em pire bonnet is 
w ith plaid.

of brown f e lt  trim m e^ ^

The letting-out possibilities of these Bsmbury-designed coats 
—extra hidden fabric lining in sleeves end hems for easy length- 
enlng—ere e  practical feature which accommodates a  ehlid‘9 
unpredictable spurts of growth. >

—EP8IE KINARD, NEA Faahten EdHar.

This and many other equoOy attractive Bombury foshtesis 
aay be seen NOW at—

K idd ies  Toggery
"THE SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD!"

109 North MortenfcM Midlond, Texas

r

YOU'LL FIND NBW USES 
EVERY DAY FOR

Samson
FOLDING TABLES

7782

7796

7753

ALL CARO GAMES 

BUFFET SUPPERS 

CHILDRENS PARTIES 

O U TD O O R  USE

W RITING TABLES 

RECREATION ROOM  

M IDNIGHT SNACKS 

AUXlUARY SERVICES
j

STUDY TABLES 

RADIOS, TYPEWRITERS

$ vy  Two or Throo 
Todgy

j
4U

LIFE

EACH

Tegs

•  Cater Fern WetoeMeTepe
•  Styled to ém ee Mm 

M eg Ream

toCeSTokt
NOT AVAILABLB

TTtr

w are
^ w n d b i r t  ^ o m p a n u
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779»

Midiorxl Hordworg & Furniture Co.,
 ̂ Midlond, Tgxos
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State Departm ent 'Hush-Hush' W ing Plans M iid i O l U. S. Foreign Policy
B r FBTI E  BDfON 

WEA WáiJi C a n - f  ■■ iint 
W A 8H H faroN ->A  viog  of th* 

cM«r maM  D afta ttam t buikUnc 
booM i a  ataff wtaoM only job Is to 
UUnk aa4  look aboad and adviao tha 
oeeopan t i  of the tftro offices next 
door.

m p  offlcaa a ia  tboaa of tha sec* 
ra tn |r  and under aaeratary. Red 
seals OD th a  doors In th a t wine In* 
d k ata  th a t they m ust be locked a t

night for security reasons. BtiUnd 
those doors sit tha nine members 
of the S tate D epartm ent's hush* 
hush Policy P lannlnf Staff.

The staff has no adm lnlstratlre 
duties. I t  has rallgtoosly refrained 
from trying to magnlflr its own Im* 
portanee. I t  has not attem pted to 
out across the authority of other 
agcDcieB to take away their admin* 
IstratlTo power. Yet, m Its short 
career of ao m onths it has had a

EXTRA 
VALUES!

It'f still in progress * . . th«t's the UnHed's big SPECIAL 
s a l ì  with hundreds of EXTRA VALUES! Moke your risit 
eorly to see the speciol re*groupings ond re*pricings thot 
ore hofu NOW!

. ENTIRE STOCK Of LADIES'

DRESSES
O An styles . . .  all colors . . .  all in the newest fashion news! 

Cbooae from our entire stock of beautiful dresses and take 
advantage of these great savings!

V o lu M
to
$5.95  
V oluufl 
t o
$ 7 .9 5 __

Voluts
to
$9.00 . 
Voluus 
to
$22.75

LADIES'

Voluee to
$3.9« ___
Values to 
$ 4 .9 8 ___
Values to 
$ 7 .5 0 ___

GIRL'S

C O A T S
$; 3.98

5.95
8.95 
9.90

10.95
12.75
14.75
16.75

value
value
va!ue
value
value
value
value
value

2.98
3.98
5.95
7.95
7.95

10.90
10.90 
12.75

SATIN or CREPE

LADIES' SLIPS
Regular 
$ 2 9 8  _______

Volues to 
$ 4 .9 8 ___

MEN'S HANDSOME ENTIRE STOCK OF
LEATHER MEN'S

J A C K E T S 100% WOOL
All styles of hig^ quality, 
popular leather Jacketa . . . 
you're sure to find your size S H I R T S
In our fine selection. Solids and Plaids.

luTo*" » 1 6 ^ *  

* 1 0 “
$9.90 $ ^ 9 8  
V a lue_____  n t

U N I T E D
121 N . M a in Phone 2218

The State D eparteseafs PaBey Plaaataig S teff: te f t  to  right, Bebset P. Jeyes^ W are . O eergt
Batler, Oeerga F. B reeaa , Jah a  D avisa C ailetea Savag«, Oar dsu M M asa and D etelhy Peadtek.

hand in practically evsry prohlam 
of U. 8. foreign policy.

Its director. Oaorge B. Kennan , 
h a '. had over 20 years’ foreign serv* 
Ice, InclucUng three tours of duty in 
Moscow. He wss in Oermany Just 
before Pearl Harbor. 8o his ex p ^ *  
ence In dealing with totalitarian 
governments Is great. He is gen
erally credited with being the "Mr 
X” who outlined the U. S. policy of 
Russian containm ent contained ui 
Foreign Affairs Qxiarterly.

Carlton Savage, the secretary, is 
another 20-year-man In the State 
Departm ent and one of the few of
ficials who go back to the days of 
Secretary Cordell Hull and before.

George H. Butler, deputy director, 
is a specialist on Latin Americamaf 
fairs, having served In several South 
American countries. He was form* 
erly m inister to the Dominican Re
public.
O ther Members 

O ther members are:
Ware Adams. He U a specialist 

on Ehiropean affairs, having served 
in Berlin, London and Vienna. Dur 
ing the war he was a political ad
viser td the commanding general for 
Oermany and Austria.

James Lampton Berry. W ith for
eign service in Africa, India and the 
Middle East, he is an authority on 
this area. During the war he was 
secretary to the U. S. commander 
in India, and secretary to the Presi
dent’s personal representative in 
New DelhL 

John P. Davis. Bom in China of 
American parenta. he is a specialist 
on Par Eastern aifalra. He served 
In China throughout the war. Later 
he became secretary a t the Ameri 
can Embassy in Moscow.

Robert P. Joyce. His field la 
i Southern European affairs. He re
turned to W ashington only recently 
from the post of U. 8. Consul Gen
eral a t Trieste.

Dorothy Foadlck. Miaa Foadick is 
the staff’s newest member, and the 
first woman ever to get in a t the

S iif ic iJ  C o k e d
> f S M C iA L T ir

Look for Torminol Postriot 
at your Pood Store.

Webstor'f

Termmal Bakery
TeyminoL Texog

actual policy-making level w ithin 
the 8 tete D qtertm ent proper. The 
datighter of B arry Emerson Posdkk, 
famous New York pastor, she was 
graduated from Sm ith College in 
1934 and received her doctor’s de
gree in history from Columbia Dni- 
verslty in 1939.
P in t Aseigmeent

Miss Posdick Joined the State De
partm ent six years ago. Her first 
assignment was to the planning 
staff for the Dumbarton Oaks and 
San yyancisco Conferences a t which 
the United Nations C harter was 
drafted. Sh3 has specialized in in
ternational organization affairs and 
haa been an adviser to the U. S. 
delegation a t every UN Oeneral As
sembly meeting, including the ses
sion just closed a t Parlf.

l l ie  full staff usually meets about 
three times a week, but sometimes 
daily. Its  meeting place is around 
a big table In a beautifully paneled 
and carpeted conference room ad
joining Dirfector K ennan’s office. It 
has no telephone.

The group does not meet in a 
vacuum, however. T hat is. It does 
not rely on its own opinions in 
formulating the recommendations 
and reports which it may be asked 
to produce. The staff has no re
search group, but calls upon the 
regular economic and political desks 
of the State Departm ent and other 
government agencies for tl^e in 
formation it needs.

Among the outsiders who have re
cently m et with the staff are Dean 
Acheson, President TrumaD’s new 
nominee .for seernary of .state; 
former Under Secretary Joseph C. 
Orew; Leo Pasvolsky, who was Cor
dell Hull’s chief planning officer 
for the United Nations and is now 
with the Brookings Institution; Pro- 
i M o n  James B. Conant, James Nor
man Angell and Calvin B. Hoover; 
foreign affairs authorities Hamilton 
Pish Armstrong, Brooks Emeny and 
Father Walah of Georgetown Uni
versity; industrialists like John 
Ccllyer of Goodrich Rubber; promi
nent cltlK ns like Charles P. Taft, 
and many others.
Bdengs To M arshall 

The idea for creating the Policy 
Planning S taff belongs to Gen. 
George C. M arshall. While he was 
a t the Moscow Conference of For
eign M inisters in 1947, he became 
aware of the need for a long-range 
plcxming group. He caUed back 
instructions to s ta rt setting up the 
organization a t once.

Dean Acheson, then imder secre
tary, picked Kennan to head up the 
group. K ennan had the rank of |

/
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The Opening Monday, Jannary 24lh, 
oi Midland's Newest, Most Modem

DRY CLEANERS-

VIC'S
Coivaaisally Locsid si 413' West fnm*

ODAUTT CLEANING, PRESSING 
AND ALIEUm ONS

Kew equipment haf been Installed lo insure your getting 
your dresses, suits, and other cleaning back in the min* 
ner you wish.

Come in and see ns Monday!

Crane Home Ec Gloss 
Ent’ert’oins P-TA

CRANE—Entertaining the P-TA 
a t its regular meeting ’Thursday, the 
Home Economics D epartm ent of tne 
Crane school gave a resume of their 
courses of study. In  pantomine, 
with Miss Sue West and Miss Peggy 
McCaaland aa readers, the following 
subjects were illustrated: forms of 
Introductions and greetings, baking, 
child care, including the entertain
ment of children as well as bathing 
and other cares, housekeeping, bud
geting. upholstering furniture, mak
ing clothing, correct wearing of 
clothes and combinations of colors. 
14rs. Elsie W aller ia the teacher.

AArs. P. O. Vine, president, pre
sided during the short bxislness ses
sion a t which tim e ammuncement 
was made th a t the next regular 
meeting will be held the evening of 
February 17 w ith fathers to be 
q > e ^  gueets and a Founders Day 
program to be given.

Stuff celery with a m ixture of 
cream cheese to which a little  Ro
quefort has been added, and serve 
with orange sections on romaine.

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OP CARS

MIDLAirD TIRE CO.
m  N. Mate Phone IM

A U T O
AMD

T R U C K
FINANCING

NEW or USID^
r

S E I
 ̂ i l M M I I  W I U Q N
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111 S. LowIbo F M b o 4 8 4

"Career M inister" though he was 
•ervlng in  W ashington a t the time.

Savage—who was one of Cordell 
Hull's croquet-sharp-shooter com
panions and who had done policy 
planning and policy inform ation 
work for Hull, Stettinlua, Byrnes 
-nd  M arshall—^was named aecretery.

Johnson. apeclaUet 
Ooundl afialrs; Ji

ia d  Savage a re  Om  «By
two who lurve aervod on th e  Policy 
flooaliig  Stair oontteneuMy Mdod 
May, 1947. And slnoa both' am a  
picked eriglnalty by Achaoop, t t  B 
considered likely th a t the staff win 
not be greatly diangod.

At first tha staff bod only Itv t 
members. Others who havo Mrrod 
under K ehhan tedode JoMph B.

on UK BeeurUy 
Jacques J . Belii- 

steln. Henry VUlard. Icaoe Stokes 
and Bernard Oufler.

The grbtq>1i first e Ig m n tB t wsfl 
Ei'jopean recovery. lU s  was « 
nionth before Oeneral ManfialTD 
famous Harvard spsach  srh id i puh- 
Ucly startod the M arshall Plan.

W hat came out of the plaimfng 
stafTs deliberatibna was by no 
means the complete d raft for Boro- 
paan recovery. T hat was the prod
uct of many more minds.

Besides their work in focmulatteg 
our foreign policy, the m amben 
this select group act as UaMoB fCr 
the secretary of state w ith the staff 
of the National Security Ootmell, 
which is the top W hite BbuM and 
Cabinet level poUcy-makliif body of 
governm ent

The members make public speech« 
from time to time, but ahniys ae 
«-.'divlduals. never as rspreasntatlv« 
of their organisation. They try  
modestly to stay In tha baek|7oand 
as much as ponibls, and they d o n t 
like pictures or publicity*

__________________-TMrmAM. J c c M iP i  «R rA 2 jaw: m,

SraHILEI m K A TU I EllUtllEMT CR
J .  C  M O T T , Rb p w m b I bHpb
'  ywm m  Mb Rs  — Cukuf Ftm  Wi

t m

CHIVaOLrr
Possengtr Cor___ L $ lé $
CHIVRO LIT ilo c k

pQSSonger, 1936 to 1949. 
Truck, 1936 to  1 9 4 9 „

.$ 1 5 5  

.$ 1 6 5

BUICK ÌMÌnBB-40-50 Cormitte,
$435 m igh t incl. $M0 freight ind«

OLDSMOBILi Block AmmüMt—
6  cylinder, a ll late models.
wP^BBI^i^W ilMv Vu lupiBVTBViQKe WKBLp '

USE O JU LC. FLAN ■AJOB

C l n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L 1/ C I \  COMPANY

Phono

Radio D ogt,-^  tbo loll ot you drhro iu 
North Sonrko Eutvouoo.

1700 701 W. Toxog

Your Best B uy^That's  W hy  . . .

Popp#roll "O lym pio"

B L A H K E T S
$590

h  JsBiary, 1949

72"x90" 
S ize___

50% wool, 50% royon In this 
worm blanket by pepperell. These 

generous sized blankets are attractively bound and ore avail
able in assorted colors.

NEEDING HOSIERY?
First Quolity —  Full Fashioned

N Y L O N S
Broken lots of various popular numbers ii
these fine nylons. All sizes 
good color ranges. Both 
51 gauge and 45 gauge 
hosiery included.

PAIR____________

8 ^  to 10V»,

S a v e  On 
S p r i n g ' s  
N e w e s t  

P a t t e r n s !
w  80-Squore

PERCALES

Dupre Crepe Slips
Nice Fitting, Gored Style

A real lingerie value! IXqire crepe in  these 
nice fitting, serviceable, gored s^ le  lUps. 
Sizes 32 to 44 in tearoee or white.

YARD
Thousands of yards of 
bright new washfast prints 
for your Spring sewing. 
Full count SOxao, 36 Inches 
wide.

Mohowk Boxed

Bleached
MUSLIN

YARD
Soft, white, very good 
weight for 1001 usee, from 
petticoats to quilt linings.

FAHCT DABK STBIPE ODTDK
t Regular "old-tim o" fancy dark striped outings; 36 inches wide 
in blue, green, wine or brown. YARD-----------------------------------

M E N 'S  F I N I  1 0 0 %  W O O L

S U I T S
M a d .  to  t . n  a t  $ 4 2 .5 0  to  $ 5 5 .M

Men—here are in tta Bade by famous m snufseturers 
to sell a t much higher priossL YouTl fted firm  all 
wool wontsdk In  zleh. 
browns, blues and frays 
. . . B tpsrtly tailored 
in yoor choice of stegle 
or d o u b l e  
models.

Issi Savisgs is Mn's
W OBKCUnUM

Ì 8 f« l ir  C ol

n e n T ^  j e a n s
Real vala t fti à  ItadtegMDd t  
00. d a n a i g p ru an t 
cut to r ex tra rqnmtnAu 
n t n  lomn XV jbqm 
Btiat »  to 4L 
PAIR - ■ - -

3 #  f t Ig U  t t t U D U t  a O B R
The old stonctoy in work shirts . . . blue, 3 .60  «tigh t  
sonforiztd chombroy. Hem's m mol volut for youL Sizes.

rzrrw:

, , 11,1 III j
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Coiffure O f The Day

(NEA'Ao m  Photo FN oi U. 8. Army) 
B « n ^  tbo front and rm r of a  n tw  hair style, created for m ilitary 
women who like lone and glamorous. WAC Lt. Tilly Cloe
I^w ery of Boyce, La., models the coiffure, designed by Ouro. Ptom 
the gal soldiers' point of Tiew, the best feature is th a t a quick lick 

Irith  a brush gtrea a well>eroamed hair-do for the evening.

Dr. T. J. Inman
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the removal of his offices to 
the new

i Mc Cl i n l i c  B u i l d i n g
Ground Floor— Suite 102

Hours by Appointment Phone 3885

★ IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

G irl Brisson, 'International 
S ta r/ Has Great L ife  Story

By EB8K1NS JOHNION 
NBA Staff C ir t r sf ia gia t

HOIiLTWOÔD—The Ug electric 
sign outside the famous Coconut 
Orove is blinking out the words: 
“C arl Brisson—International Sing 
Ing S tar.”

Now there 's a great story—
Carl Brisson was one of the first 

movie stars I  ever m e t I t  was in. 
1934 and Carl. Just Imported to  
Hollywood afte r starring in  Euro
pean films, was singing “CodetaOs 
for Two” for a Param ount movie, 
“M urder a t the Vanities.”

Later, in  his dressing room, he 
Introduced me to his “brother; 
nreddle Brisson.

Carl and the song turned out to 
be hits. And his “brother” tiumed 
out to be his son. Param ount was 
building Carl as a m atinee ido 
and they d idn 't think it was good 
box office for a rom antic sta r to 
have a son as big as n ed d ie , so 
they dreamed up the “brother 
routine.
Lost la  Shuffle

Param ount had six different 
bosses in two years and Carl, 
lost in the Hollywood shiiffle, re
turned to his native Denmark via 
a couple of Broadway shows.

Freddie rem ained In Hally 
wood, became a  producer, m ar 
rled Rosalind Bussell and has i 
sen of his own.

Carl spent the early war years in 
England as a friendly alien be
cause of his Danish citisenship and 
lost $790,000 in four hours when 
his English country home and 
town house were blltaed. In  1943, 
he and his wife, Cleo, arrived in 
New Yoik. He borrowed $3000 
from a bank against his frosen

^ u i t s  . . . rrii/a

There's a mogical twist to- Spring 
fabrics and design this year. . . and 
they're o t their best in our new 
Spring suits. Sbft os down tweeds 
. . . enchanting ploids . . . striking 
dual tohes .“ . • smoaHh t$obardines 
ond once more the 3-piece "weor- 
ever you go" suit! G>me see and 
choose from our important collec
tion, AAondoy.

PRICED end up to

O ke J ! ii n ^ n e

You've dreamed about is included in our 
most recent arrivals from Jeri Lynn, 
Peter Pan and Miss Swank. Slips, half 
slips, pojomos, e tc , thot fu lfill your 
fondest expectotions . . . Nationally Ad
vertised Prices.

CHECK A a  OUR 
FASHION ADS 
CAREFULLY.

Elmer Davis 

K C R S
« t i i  M

ASK POR V

*ÌÌè ù ìè ìù m A

FsncUy Euhiooed o f  
NyltM  T A ffe tt a n d  
Marquisette to  make 
you look your BEST—' 
and feel even better! 
MadeinCAUFORNlA, 
aaoolyJER14.YNNcio! 
In NUDk and W H m  

^ C o ll9 leçe  s ts e o o A ^ t

^ T ìo ó lU o n
217 N . Main

AAlDLANtyS NEWBT FASHION CENTER
Phont 1040

ilfctiir accouot heoilBd 
for BollywtxNl. where be thought 
be eoidd get a  J<^

He made the  roonde of th e  etw- 
dloo. Tea. the produce» end d l- 
rec to n  remembered hia big h it eo 
the acreen In  1934, but. wdU, "oome 
around aome other dior b u t don 't 
call OB, w ell call you.”

C all beard about a  m nrteal com
edy opening on Broadway. Could 
they maybe uae htant T b ^  could 
—but they didn’t  W hile be iw- 
heareed hla aonga and routtnea, the 
producer yraa In the wlnga making 
notes—atealing h is act—for eoma- 
one‘alaa. They paid him  off when 
C all refused to  understudy the 
star.

Maybe he could get a  Job ting 
ing In a  New Tork night duh. B a 
talked him self Into the Versailles 
for one week a t $900. He p u t op 
a top h a t and taUa apd sang senti
m ental aonga, including “Cocktails 
for Two.” into a hand mlka and 
the society m atrons squealed.

The night elab renewed his 
ooatraet for another 12 weeks a t 
$1$$9 every Satarday n ig h t Ho 
stayed 72 weeks and his final 
paychecks were for $S9$9 a  
w edt
Now he’s touring the country, 

has a couple of movie offers and 
doesn’t  mind it a bit when people 
whisper: “He’s Rosalind Russell’s 
father-in-law . He’s a GRANDPA.” 
Moot Envied In-Law 

“I guess.” he told me, " I’m the 
most envied father-in-law  in the 
world.”

Carl, a tall, athletic, handsome 
fellow, doesn’t  look Hk* a grandpa. 
In  fact, he doesn’t  even look like 
a father-in-law . Nor does he talk 
like one either.

I  asked Carl about hia age but 
he evaded me w ith: “I  was married 
when I  was 16 and I7n only 17 
yean  older than my son.”

I  called up Freddie and qulck- 
Uke asked him, “How old are 
you?" He said: “I ’m 17 years
younger than my father.” You 
can’t beat a family act like that.

PVeddle looks 33 or 33. That 
would make Carl 50.

WE WOMEN
By RUTH MILLETT 

NEA Staff W riter

“I  think any woman Is unlucky 
if she isn’t  able to tAik business as 
an equal w ith the meh of her fam 
ily.” T hat’s the opinion of a woman 
who was a  director of her family^  I 
business until she stepped aside to 
make room for her two sons in 
the firm.

She’s right, of course. Whep a 
wife can’t  talk shop with her hus
band intelligently both are losers. 
But a  woman whose husband does 
discuss hla business with her m ust 
remember a  few thing«

One is to  refuse to discuss her 
husband's buslnos with others. I t’s 
a simple m atter to tu rn  aside even 
a direct question with, “You’D have 
to ask him  about th a t.”
Let Bebby Lead

Two is to talk  business only when 
her hu.<tband wants to talk  business. 
The wife who pries, and who con- 
tinuaUy worries out loud about bus- 1 
iness, is bound to make a man feel 
he can’t  find peace even a t home.

Three is to  be slow to give advice. 
A woman Is usuaDy of much more 
help to her husband If she is con
ten t to discuss a m atter, bringing 
to light many angles she thinks he 
may have overlooked but leaving 
a final decision to him, than if 
she says. “I  think you ought to do 
such-and-such.”

Pour Is to demand none of the 
credit when an idea she has thrown 
out is tried and found successful, 
and to  avoid any “I-told-you-sos.” 

I t’s a lucky woman whose hus
band trusts her Judgment enough 
to discuM his buslne» w ith her. 
And It’s a  lucky husband whose 
wife never lets him  down by for
getting these im portant points.

Read the Classifieds.

Auto Loom, Applionc# Loom 
Ro-finonco your proaoat loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A- C. CoawoH
We appredato y a v  bastocea.

201 B. Wan T el 540

Clias. E. Bradley
Agent f er

v»4>o llm  NEWS 
— Son Anfolo

STANDARD-TIMES 
— El Paso TIMES 
•^b M o fin  REPORTER- 

NEWS
tlM -B m  B. Main

¡S  BOLT %
n o n i ca

USED C A I RAMÌÀINS
W t flirvioa and ropatr ail
««—k— of autoaoohQto on a
gnanateed  baiial
B . U . DAVIS. B tn iee  M gr.

L M a ^ p n tjm r  a v

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

M ajor aoffiaa to m -n p  
on g-cyRndto cara

l is a  I M

DianrK)nd A iv ìiv e rsa iy  O lidThen Some

* V.î’ ,

f  McCamey News +
MeOaimy and hia wKeli 
Mr. and M ra O . B. P ta iB ^  
Hamlin eaci^ped' Injiny 
night when the  car In which 
were rkUng akldded on the  
covered Ughway and

ThompldneMr. and  M ra Geo 
ara thè  parente of a  
Anne, bom  Mooday In a
*««T**»»

M ra W. L. Porter, M ia 
Mldilaa and M ra j .  p . Beshem w ert 

vletton in  M nnahana h n t

c. a.

M ahum H arrie of F ort W orth 
Tisitod M enda and rdativae In  MO- 
Camey recently.

P . «L

Giova

fa a flga
eonpany iM t

te  th a t city, 
te  thè 

te  O ltw  
M eorah tenO y jatead

tea

th an
te  w n to r

M r. and M ra T . D. C utilngar, of H um phreyi. Mo., aro buaUy 
piawwlwg th a ir Ttfh aradding axmlTekaary, Fabruary t .  The C utsing- 
c ra  aeatod, both read arltbout glaaart, and itiU  hava th a ir oam 
taeth. Standing w ith them  la Mr«. Dorothy Larkins, the ir eldest 

daughter. M ra C utsinger is 91. her huriisnd 95.

Rood Rnpoftor-Tningrùm C lottifind Ada

AUTHORIZED DEALER

PACKARD CARS 
GMC TRUCKS 

"JEEPS'
We Service A ll Makes o f Cors ond Trucks

W n ilS  SALES CO.
TOM NIPP. Monoggr 

Comer Boird and Missouri Pliono2435

WILSON'S
\

(
S-'

Get into the Spring mood . . . come and see our re
freshing collection of dresses that hint of budding

jr
leaves, chirping birds. They're colorful and fu ll o f 
new design . . . with figure-catering drapery and 
softer flowing lines that add up to the season's
blithe, spirit look. ^

 ̂ .

y '

'  i

TRIM
3 - PIECERS

wf*

m i .

Í

(
A PHANTASY \ 
IN DELIGHTFUL 
COLORS. . . .

with casual airs about them. 
Distinctively smart . . .  . ele
gantly simple. Short jacket, 
halter ond skirt in royon cord.

A
In ton and grey.

3 PIECES

$1595

One piece chambroy w i t h  tuck 
front. Perfect for every occosion . . 
every need. In smart tons, rose, 
blue, maize.

$1595

Along with the first hints o f Spring 
• .  . comes an exciting selection of

S H O R T  COATS

$2290
to

$4295
•i

...

„  . ' 4 ® -

for the new seoson . . . mode with 
superb workmanship and fabrics, 
in suedes, gabardines, and in Spring 
colors o f green, gold, white, aqua, 
peach and ton.

^  a

/ ;
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A ddldo iis MOM for puddings may 
h» made b f cream ing a half oq> 
of b u tt«  or narv artn a  with one and 
a  half e iaa  oonfaettonen* sugar; 
an  tgg  1| tMD added and the whole 
th ing biaten  velL Next mix in a 
tablespoon or two of belling water 
and a  tM lf teaapoco of vanilla.

ON WEBXIND T i n r
Miss Lee Cook left Friday to 

spend th is weekend w ith rekUlres 
a t Garden City.

I.Ì the Tillage of Khodaorek. Rus
sia. there are no residents except 
professional poets.

Yov last ehance to bay Inggago 
f at these reinarkable

*Clearance Prices!
Ladies' Luggage by Mark-Alien

Regular Bale
Price Price

3 Bosket weo>̂ e O'Nite Coses 
with maroon ieother trim  .. ..$20.40 $15.50 

1 Wordrobe Cose v^ith moroon 
creom Ieother trim ________ $30.00 $20.50

Luggage by Winship ior Ladies
1 Rawhide trim  Pullman Case

blue with white trim _______ $32.80
1 Rowhicie Dress Carrier

blue with white t r im _______ $43.75
1 Suntan Hat and Shoe Cose

brown leather tr im ______ $46.80
1 Suntan O'Nite Cose 

brown leather tr im _________ $36.60

^A lso.. .
1 Hot ond Shoe Cose

In brown Lizordgotor________$32.50 $18.50

lu g g a g e  for Men
2 Man's Week-EncJ Coses

1 hazel and 1 cherry......... .....$39.95
3 O 'N ite Brief Coses

genuine pigskin ----------------- $39.50

2 complete sets of Luggage by Mark-
1 Set Train Cose, O'Nite

Cose and Worcirobe..............  $72.50
1 Set Train Case, O 'Nite Case 

and Wardrobe. Beautiful two 
tone wine and beige interior $96.50 $74.50

* All items plus Federal Tax.

Carl's
Clothes For The United Tastes Of America

W o lf in Elephant's C lo th irg

Blacirie Is ao elephant w ith a Uttla of the wolf about him. The tiny pachyderm eraggtee hia trunk 
a t tom e of the perform tra tn tha girls' dressing room a t Loodoo'a H arrtngay Arena CIrcuA The > 

^ I s  aaam quits usad to Blackla'a crashing part tha forbidden portaL J

C rane Loses Leaders  In  
Crownover Fam ily  Trahsfer

By MRS. LELA WILSON
CRANK—Crane will lose one of iu  

pioneer famlllee and two of its most 
active civic and church workers 
when Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Crown- 
over move to Borger next month l i 
ter living here 31 years. They have 
resided In the Gulf Camp here.

Crownover, district gauger for the 
Gulf Pipe Line Company, has been 
transferred to Borger where he will 
hold the same position with the 
company.

The Crownovers have three chil
dren, all of whom were bom since 
they moved to Crane in November, 
1937. June, their oldest daughter 
was graduated from Crane High 
School in May, IMI. She was m ar
ried last year to F. B. Bale of Mid
land, where the now realdes. The 
younger children are Kay age six. 
and Ronny, three.

Mrs. Crownover has held an en
viable position in this community 
having been active in the F irst Bap

tist Church as a teacher in several 
departm ent' and as an officer in 
the WMU. She is an enthusiastic 
member of the P-TA, an officer in 
the newly organised BdePW Club, 
an honorary member of the Lkms 
Club and correspondent for The 
Midland Reporter - Telegram and 
several other West Texas news
papers. She Is the teacher of the 
LLL Class of the Baptist Chiu-ch. 
Choreh Treasurer

Crownover has been treasurer of 
the First Baptist Church the last 17 
years, serving aim as a deacon and 
as teacher of a Junior Boys class. 
At the recent Christmas party a 
check was presented Crownover \n 
appreciation of his services to the 
church.

He also L chairm an of the Crane 
County Parole Board and served the 
community and nation in various 
positions during World W ar II. He 
also holds a membership in the 
Crane County Pishing Club.

Annual Membership 
Meeting Is Set By 
Community Theater

The annual mem benhlp maating 
and dinner of tha Midland Oom* 
munlty Theater Is schadtded for 7 
p. m., Monday. January 31, In the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel, Paxton Howard, president, 
announced.

Seven members are to be elected 
to the theater’s Board of Governors. 
Reports of the year’s activities will 
be presented, and plans for 1949 will 
be formulated with the h e ^  of all 
members present.

Reservations for the dinner may 
be made by calling Mrs. M. A. Sher
wood, te le^ o n e  No. 3537-W, or Mrs. 
James T. Smith, No. 34M, by next 
Sunday.

Cut a half doaen marshmallows 
in quarters and arrange them over 
a chocolate bread pudding shortly 
before it is to oome from the oven; 
serve hot with thin cream.

WSCS Of McCamey 
Has* R«gulor M te^

.L .F M lar ea 
"The Wmlâ

w «e pf eet  e t a  r  
the W oaenh 9oek 
Serrioe, wImd a y«
Was glTMl, « tth  liB  
iM áw . ñ a  tople y 
a i Oor ZXxT.” <Hving ta fts  eo tne 
M bleet alK> ame« I 
and Mza. W. L. Bca

The pnrtdao t, Mía. JHIl Ramaey. 
prertrtad over a  Im Ib m í pwtod dar 
tng trtüoh rtoM  TV«« rtada to rcaoh  
member as "BIg Slster” to cen tart a 
T itU a Btrtar" ae a  proipeettve mi 
ta r  tn tha eodetar.

A oommlUee was appolnted to 
take eharge and plan a  teUovrrtilp 
supper !n the near futore. haaorlag 
the new membwt tn the  ehitreh. 
Thoae on the oommittee ara M n. O. 
J . M ann, M n. a  W. Brown. U n . 
L. O. P artían  and M rt. A. L. Anxdd.

THB H lPO BTtR -TKLHOBAM. MIDLAHD. ñ X A S . JAN. K  lM » -n

Mix 1 1/3 eupe graham  eraokcr 
crumbs with a  lew table«M oae of 
sugar and about 1/3 eup m alted but« 
ter or m argarine; ««cad  tha enim b 
m ixture o m  tha  bottom  of a  pie 
plate. prmstTig down evenly with 
the palm of the hand. Chill about 
an hour before adding a euetard 
filling or one made of fru it and 
whipped cream.

•  Victwr
AM ifif MÎKlifaMe

•  Offic« N m ihirt

•  Dttki ob4  ClMlrg

•  Fit« CebiiMfi

•  AiNtofrwpk Picf tim
McchlBM

•  Friden Cokulofera

•  Cosh Rtfirtwra

Friendship Gloss A t 
Stanton ^terto ined

BTANTON-Tbe FTtenMUp Bun- 
day School d a s s  of the Pto« Bap- 
tis t Choreh m et Tueeday night In 
the a .  A. Betdgee bama. Mrs. Wal> 
te r <̂ m e  and MMl P earl U M

The derodonal wnc given bgr M m 
Bob Wh ltto r  and hhs. Ivy D arir 
offered prayer. AfMr a  knrtham eaa- 
sloa gaace Ware enloyet.

Refreahmenle were anNed to M n. 
W hiuk«. lea. L. a  Ptee, U n . 
Derwoetf O tedy. M ie. TTir— ii 
Adaam >h«L Ira n  W hite. Mfea. L. 
T u m r. Mrc. Oearg« OornelmK Ife t. 
D X . O n , Mr*. Vtigle JOhnaoo. Mr«. 
o u s p b e O t M m  n »  »d« Am w « s a «  
D am  and tha

New Cadet
T ra in ing  Plon Set

A new av;atkxi oadet tretnix« pro
gram haa been tnW etod which cam  
for eight etamee a  year tnetcad rC 
three, aaerndfar M toforwmtton >o- 

W heetasat '.t 
A m y ReanrtthK: aub-atetkw herv 

The fh rt a le ii unchr  the now pro
gram  h . tb  a la rt April 4 and tt is 
eapectod agpficants aheady on toe  t 
m t f t r  tra ln in r vnn be ryUOed \

^  ■
Ittirne for aviation ofrtek i 

trato tog  — gyg 
M oomsM xra&

MUR'
OFFICI igUlFM INT  
eOMFANY...Pbmsaa94
in  W. tmm Ava.

FuaEMT*!
T h .  (m in in .

B r u s h  C o m p a n y .

te hU «  |srt » » »

ToUph."« 3J09 lor .ppo»"»««'*
. with B«n A pp»^" “ *

1 2 0  W o rt W oH
Fhonb 2209

Thè Miracle Sale Of The Y  ear
T O  B H IN C  D O >fN  TH IC E S  ON N A T IO N A L L Y  A C V L U T IS L O  S H O E S

Values up to  $ 2 4 .9 5 1 7 7 6  P A IR S Values up to  $ 2 4 .9 5

ITs A Miracle because syc can only attempt 
anything as sensational as this sale once a 
year w  ♦ ♦ the greatness of this erent srould 
take Pages and Pages of adYcrtising ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Pumps * Snedes * 
Oxfords * Wedges

Since w'c don't hawe tha t m uch space wre arc o n ly  going to  show  
you  a fesv of the highlights of this sa le . . . .  the rest you  svill hawc
to sec for yourself. Y o u 'll really marwel at the M iracle .......here
are a few' of the h igh ligh ts. . . . . .  N ationally adrertised fevotwear
.......* fam ous Names such as Talizzio  . . . . . .  Naturalizers
Tcacocks ...T e n a ijo  ...C o lle g e H ill ...Lckot de L ig h L .. and  other 
fam ous nam es sve cannot m ention . . . . . .  A  sale o n ly  Th e
Bootery can bring ycMi. Are you  difficult to  fit? W e hawe all.sizes 
JL to 13 .* A A A A A  to  C. Serve yourself .v. No d e la y .... N ake yo u r
osm  selections . . . . .  on  display for y<Mir convenience . . .  A ll
adyertised in  natio nal magazines

m  SIZES 
AAAAA

to C

r

ffigh,Low, 
Hediiim 

Heels

41

I

JÁÜ C H  LESS 

THAN V a  PRICE

a !

'm .. -.i?. .'"SV!.-
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CARNIVAL
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cowtiwn»w»i . T. M.I , m >> m . orr.

*Oh. Albert! Run and td l your father to thovel more to 
the left or he’ll run into the Installment collector!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

</ 1

Crane Neun
4̂  >:

C R A N S-U ttle WUUam M um . eon 
of Mr. end M n. Toamqr M um  of 
CruM wee dUimlwed from  tbe bos* 
pitel F rtdej. .

M ta Nlto U nder (rfM oC euer e e s  
•dm itted to a Crane hospital IM dap 
for treatm ent.

Mrs. Lou S train aocompanled Iqr 
her son, Logan, and dadiditer, Mrs. 
Joe Dutton, has returned from El 
Paso where she attended tbe funeral 
of L. T. Price, age 69, ber only 
brother.

Oienn Jones has returned from 
Dallas where he had been receiving 
medical treatm ent.

Another case of the measles is re
ported In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Dixon. UtUe Ronny is the 
victim.

Mrs. Luke W. Shlra and young 
son, Mickey Wallace, have returned 
to their home In Abilene where Mr. 
Shlra is a m inisterial student a t Abi
lene Christian College. Mrs. Sbira 
had been visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes 
Damron.

Returning from Dallas where be 
has been under treatm ent, P. O. 
Vines Is again a t home in the O uli 
Camp.

■ rS  A  F A C T
NOT ftUILDTIli 

P fR S rm A H lC M r,

y

t-zz

**>̂ *CO»«.*t<i>liaO>DlVKl.»«CT.M.»l«.u. trAT.OW.
*Rem«mb«r that new checkbook you gave me, dear?”

V«

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AO:
PORCUPINES DO NOT SHOOT 
OUT THEIR QUILLS AT ENE 
MIES! Quills are used entirely for 
defensive purposes. The notitm of 
shooting quills may have - arisen 
from the fact th a t loose ones some
tim es fall out when the anim al 
bristles them. 1.—“Chamber’s Ency
clopedia.” 2.—“Century Dictionary.” 
3.—“Popular Fallacies" — A. S. E. 
Ackermann.
If yim could sec into the future and 
know the basards you’d have te 
face, you’d make certain to insure 
NOW! You can check on the losses 
others have faced, and let their ex
perience guide you to phone ns 
TODAY!

MIMS & STEPHENS
H  m a ir w m m la m

V M .IN

v 2 V a d d y  R in g ta il
Daddy Rin9toil And 
Fliiffarby, Biittorfly ^

By W ISIX T D A T »
I t  waa wintertim e in  the  Q rcet 

F orest The leaves of tbe trees wers 
gone. Tbe grass was wUbered and 
white. Tbe flowers were gone too. 
and tbe buttarfUm, and all the
»■him« that h iyn onA eblTp onA
flu tter ab o u t I t  was very cold.

B ut In the monkey bouse, way up 
in the top of tbe venr ta ll tree; it 
waa nice and warm. Thera was a

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

cheerful Are In the fireplace; but 
BtiU, M other Ringtail was very tired 
of the cedd. cold days.

“Daddy RingtaU.’* Sammy said, 
when he and Daddy RingtaU had 
gone down to the ground for more 
wood, “couldn’t  w e 'fin d  a  flower 
somewhere? M other RingtaU would 
like to have something to remind 
her of the warm sunny days again.“ 

But Daddy RingtaU shook his 
head. “I t’s too cold for flowers to 
grow,” he said; but then he saw 
th a t one of the pieces of wood had 
a little hole in It. Daddy RingtaU 
smUed. “This is a very special 
piece of wood,” he said. “We won’t 
bum  It.”

AmWwhen they had picked up 
aU th l  wood they wanted for the 
fireplace, they carried it back to 
the mcHikey house and put It by 
the fireplace. But Daddy Ringtail 
was very gentle with the wood tha t 
had tbe hole in it. “We mxisn’t 
bum  th is one.” Daddy RingtaU said 
again.

Daddy Ringtail had 'lamaay Ring
taU sit down and watch the hole In 
the wood all th a t cay. Bobby Ring
taU watched It too. They watched 
and watched; and a t last, some
thing crawled out of the Uttle hole. 
But it was Just a worm, and Sammy 
and Bobby were so disappointed.

I t was just a worm th a t had 
crawled in the wood to go to sleep 
for tbe w inter: the warm air in the 
monkey house had made him think 
it was summer again. But the worm 
grew -and grew and grew, until he 
lookea like a butterfly! And he 
grew and grew and grew some more 
—until he was a  butterfly!

The butterfly’s name was n u tte r-  
by. His wings were yellow and 
black jm d blue. They were very 
pretty. And Flutterby flew and

flw tvM f ghont In  the  moolHiy bouse.
WIMO M other BtagtAU mw R n t- 

to b f . said : “MY Myl ITs JoM 
Uko summer  sRsIn, hkvliig •  bottEr- 
fly In the  moahey boose.”

So everyooe was happY bacauss 
M othar RingtaU waa bappYl and X 
hope You*U be happy to w ait rnitil 
Monday for another adven tu ia w ith 
Daddy RingtaU. XXappy dayl 

(Copyright IM t, Oeneral Features 
Oorp.)

Various mosses gathered from the 
woods and arranged in a anallow 
bowl make a  decorative and long- 
iasttng oenterpleoe.
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iearning W hile Asleep W ith Recording 
AeriitKl Is Student's Dream Come True

By KAT SHERWOOD 
NBA 8U ff W riter

while you sleep may be 
he dream*oomc-true for lucky stu- 
l«iU  In 1M9.

Tnit—«1 of burning the midnight 
rldt, the student can sleep through 
ils or her homework, thanks to a 
pedal 'type of phonograph called 
h e  eerebrograph. The secret of this 
netfaod of effortless study Is the 
nft-voloed repititlon of the lesson 
»  be learned. The machine is a re- 
rotuUonary inrentlon of Max Sher- 
iTcr. president of an institute of 
anguage study by means of phono- 
irap^ecoirdB. Sounds are tranamlt- 
xd V rough  an \inder-the-pillow 
ipeaker. A dock built into this rec- 
>rd-plajrtng machine has quarter- 
^our controls which may be pre- 
let IgP^tart and stop the disc auto- 
matlmlly during the "sleep-study”
PC^aOO ■

Proof of the ease with which le s -! 
■one can be teamed by this tech- { 
oique is Metropolitan Opera, star 
Ramon Vinay’s recent success in 
okaaterlng a prodigious snnt of mem
ory work quickly and effortlessly. 
Obliged to learn his Don Jose role 
In "Carmen” in Italian for an ope
ratic engagement in Milan, Vinay 
poUahed off the chore painlessly.

to the eerebrograph. He says 
be learned his new role In two weeks 
with no tedium of daytime practice. 
Bis new memory work would have 
erdinarily been made more dlfflciUt 
by a prerious knowledge of his role

In Prench, the opera star mam- 
tains.

To learn his new role, Vinay 
made Italian recordings during the 
daytime. At night, the cerebro- 
graph controls were set to play 
back the record repeatedly for a 
half hour as the star dropped off 
to sleep. The record was repeated 
again for half-hour periods in the 
morning as he was waking up.

“Nothing to' it,” he says. “After 
two nights of experimenting, the 
record didn’t disturb my sleep. 
Nor did the lesson give me bad 
dreams.”

At present, Sherover, the in
ventor. leases the cerebrographs to 
qualified persons for yearly peri
ods on the agreement tha t users 
will supply detailed information of 
their results. Only 200 machines are 
leased. However. Sherover predicts, 
“I t is possible tha t in 1949 we will 
be able to produce the machines 
commercially and to instruct more 
students in this aid to learning.”

This sleep-technique is of most 
value, says the inventor. In teach 
Ing lessons which primarily must 
be learned orally and by rote. He 
cites as example such subjects as 
music passages, poetry, dramatic 
scripts, multiplication tables and 
the Morse code which require mem
ory work.

The eerebrograph will play any 
type of standard record as well as 
a home recording.

name vour wish !

nitTTiiii jiTiiiTie
N o n n as ranges have 
autoiKitic time and 
b â t  controls. . .  light 
w ith o u t m a tch es i

i i n i i T i i m s  sPECi
Only Gas gives you 
high heat, low heat, 
any heat you want 
w ith o u t w aiting !

Ciii .  c l i i i  e i i i i i i
Smokeless broiling! 
Non-clog burners! 
Extra insulation! Only 
Gas has them a l l !

T h e  W a s h in g t o n  M e r r y « G o - R o n n d
■ • r  D n w

(Copyright, 1949. By The Ben Syndicate. Inc.)
D rew  Pearson  say s: F oreign  M inister Bevin scolds 
A m bassador Lew D ouglas; secre t tra d e  deal w ith  
T ito m ay re su lt in new  U. S.-Y ugoslav frien d sh ip ; 
S ta te  D ep artm en t cancels good-w ill f lig h t to  P eru .

WASHINOTON — While W ash-:- 
ington concentrated on making 
Harry Truman the 32nd president 
of the United States, a lot of im
portant things happened in the rest 
of the world Just the same. Here 
are some of them:

Bevins scolds U. S. ambassador—
While President Truman was bawl
ing out British Ambassador, Sir Ol
iver Pranks, Foreign Minister Bevin 
was doing the same thing to U. S.
Ambassador Lewis Douglas. Doug
las called on Bevin with a protest 
against the movement of British 
troops aroimd the Palestine-Egyp-

Bigger Feet 
Run Faster/
Hosiers Say

By NEA Senriec
CHICAGO—The only thing wrong 

with today’s nylon stockings are the 
feet American women are trying to 
put into them.

T hat’s what the nation’s hosiery 
manufacturers i n s i s t ,  anyway.
They base their thoughts on a pro
fessional scrutiny of the nation’s 
feminine legs—a scrutiny prompt-

niCST HlflTL Only 
air-c ircu ia tad  Gas’’ 
ovens bake so evenly. 
O n l y  l i v e  / ¡ a m t  
broils so p erfec tly !

s ip i im e n  icsiii
One-piece turret top 
of shining stain-resist
ant porcelain. Bigger, 
better storage space!

IIIE Fll TIC I IK T
Gas ranges cost less to 
buy and operate than 
any other  modern 
cooking appliances!

( luis 'jol il !

MCAVCI FOt TOWSCIF why more play bw your d«lcr. Aad for the- 
b Hiiî  chooK Gas ranges than alt next nep ia your **New Freedom 
to m  types ObsnlMsicd. Sec aay one Gas Kitchen,** pick one of the beau- 
ol-chc many fatBous nukes built nfo{ n ^  Senrel, Gas Refrigeratora, 

t t iwd irdf now on & - •  They stay siien^ ^

Cm- , J t . t  Y o M f  6 o f  M a n ÿ 9  ù m a t ê r  A f o w l

B u i l d  W k k t  T e x a s  S i h c s  1 9 2  7

ì v ' X

K/

Sheer surrey: The denier geta 
smaller, the feet get bigger.

ed by complaint from tne owners 
of those legs that postwar nykms 
were giving women too much of 
a run for their money.

'The postwar stockings aren't 
running any faster a t all, the ex
perts claim. What is happening Is 
that women who before the war 
bought 30 denier nylon a r t now 
demanding 15 denier, which is 
tadee aa sheer and is known in the 
trade as “cobweb” hose.

Gustav Frankel, president of 
one company which conducted 
the ankle analysis, went so far as 
to Intimate tha t women’s feet are 
getting bigger.

Their feet have been expanding 
ever since they began wearing 
open heel-and-toe shoes, it seems, 
but they still Insist on crowding 
uueir tootsies into the old slae 
stockings.

There was no word on whether 
women are also growing taller, 
but another expert said the trou
ble was tha t some women try to 
stretch short hose to meet their 
garters, instead of the other way 
around.

Uan border. The ambassador’s call 
was on the direct instmettan of the 
White Houae, but Bevin UAA him 
Britain would move troops aa it 
pleaaed regardlea of advice from 
the U. 8. A.

Secret deal with Tito—At long 
last, the American embassy in Bel
grade is closing a trade deal with 
Marshal Tito to wean him further 
away from the Iron curtain. Tito 
suggested the deal shortly after 
Moscow announced It planned to 
cut Russian-Tugoalav trade by 90 
per cent. Delighted with the Tito 
overture, the B u te  Department au
thorized the American embassy in 
Belgrade to proceed rapidly, axid 
soon will trade American copper, 
machinery and oil for Yugoslav 
copper, lead and sine. This may 
be a big step toward a new friend
ship with the once-belligerent and 
anti-American Yugoslav leaders. 
('The Yugoslav people generally 
have been pro-Amerlcan.>

Boycotting the Latin DlcUtors— 
Suddenly and secretly the SUte 
Department has canceled a U. 8. 
Air Force flight to Peru. Reason: 
Peru is now under military dicta
torship. The Air Force, however. 
Its ear attuned to motors rather 
than political niceties and with one 
of its big ex-sirmen. Gen. Hiu-old 
George, now nmning the Peruvian 
lines, was all set to send a good
will flight to Peru. Whereupon, 
Acting SecreUry Lovett stepped In, 
threatened to Uke the m atter to 
the White House unless the idea 
was dropt>ed. I t was dropped.

Meanwhile, President T r u m a n  
himself has cautioned the SUte De
partment about recognizing the 
miUUry dicUtorshlp in Venezuela. 
President Gallegos, the man the 
Venezuelan army exiled, traveled 
with Truman to Bolivar, Missouri, 
and this U something Truman def
initely imderstands.

Hoover runs true to form— Her
bert Hoover, is handing out infor
mation about the same way os when 
President of the United SUtes.

The other day SecreUry of Ag- | 
rlculture Charlie Brannah wrote the 
ex-president asking for a copy of 
the Hoover Commission’s prelimi
nary report on reorganizing the j 
Agricultuf« Department. j

Since Brannan would be . called 
to put the report Into effect, na- i 
turally he wanted to begin studying : 
It. :

Hoover heplied tha t he was sorry. { 
the information was secret. j

What Hoover didn’t  ki;ow is that j 
Agriculture Dean H. P. Rusk of the 
University of Illinois, who headed ! 
the subcommittee studying the Ag- I 
rlculture Department, had already 
sent coppies of the report to the 
heads of every agriculture college 
in the country. In other words, | 
about every agriculture expert had j 
the report except the man who 
would have to moke it work. |

British monkey wrench — The j 
British have thrown a monkey I 
wrench into the N o r^  Atlantic Pact. 
At a secret meeting' \rith  Under- I 
secretary of 8U U  Lovett last week. I 
British Ambassador Sir O l i v e r  
Pranks presented an official de
mand from London th a t Britain’s 
African colonies and dominions be < 
included In the new alliance against 
Russia. Lovett and the French am
bassador. Henri Bonnet, were vig
orously opposed. Bonnet was espe
cially indignant, pointing out that I 
this proved French fears that Brit- | 
ain is more Interested in defending 
her African bases and colonies than 
the defense of the European om - 
tinent.

Reds run Chinese Army—^The j 
American embassy in China has no
tified the SUte Department t h e ;

Chinese OomniaDM A no j Is betng 
rdtnnwnrted bgr several hundred o( 
R u sria t top arm y officers—tnclud- 
ing a t least ten  generals.

The Rosriane are report ed In 
constant touch w ith fhelr Slbcrtan 
headqoarters w ith Meecow. Rueslen 
radio technicians accompany them 
for th is purpose,

N a 1 Itnsrien leader Is reported 
to be a  Soviet general called Toeen- 
ko who hdped direct the Red Army 
advance against the Japaneee in  
the doelnf days of the war. Last 
wed: he engtoieeied the downfall 
of Tientsin.

Navy loses (dd friend — House 
Armed Services Chairm an Carl Vin
son with more aay-eo on mOltary 
m atters than  any congressman, will 
fight for a full 70-group Air F o rce - 
even if i t  has to be paid ta t out 
of Army and Navy budgets.

Vinson’s Idea is to spnad more 
for the Air Force an<FleaB for the 
Army and Navy. He especially is 
gunning for naval aviation, plans 
to pu t all except sea-duty idanes 
into one air force.

InterestlDg fact is th a t Vinson 
used to be the Navy’s chief spokes
man on Capitol Hill—until he de
cided th a t the Air Force was the 
nation’s  firs t Hne of defense. 
M etry-O e-Reand

W. Avsrall Harrlm an. the roving 
M »uhall P lan ambassador, decided 
a t the last mlnuU to attend the | 
President’s inaugural. He called : 
from Paris, asking two tickets t o ; 
everything. But the Inaugural Com- i

flauteo was airsady add  out . • • .  
n mersi fa r the  bulging crowds a t 
inaugural events: The Inaugural 
Committee g«ve o u t Inritathm s. ex
pecting 80 per cent to  be turned 
down, instead, everyone hu t a  
ritan 8 per cent acoqHed . . .  Under 
the fire laws, 8,900 peraone is all 
W ashington’s bam like N a t i o n a l  
G uard Armory Is perm itted to hold. 
Cloaer to 84)00 people, however, 
Jommed It for the Inangursl concert 
and inaugural ball . . . The SenaU 
Is looUnc up these days. Most of 
the newcomers are baskethaB-player 
siae. Over six feet tall are wenators 
Estes Kefauver of Tenneesee, CUn- 
ton Anderson of New Mexico Paul 
Douglas of Hlinols. M clvilk Brough
ton of North Caroilna, Guy OiUeUe 
of Iowa and Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas. Attorney General Tom Clark 
is showing new members of Con- 
grem the ropes a t the Justice De
partm en t He invites them in. in 
groups, to meet his assr ̂ ants and 
learn how the departm ent operates. 
The powerful International Asso
ciation of Machiniats, wboch has 
shuttled in and out of the American 
Federation of Labor Uke John L. 
Lewis’s mine uxüoo, so«.n wlU be 
back in the fold. Inside word Is 
th a t the machinists will vote d e -! 
clsively to realign with the AFL in 1 
a membership referendum next 
month.

McComey Rebekahs insta ll O fficers
MoCAMBT—New officers of the 

licOam ey Behekah Lodge were in 
stalled recently by M yrtle Bhatfar, 
Crane ctagwty. and bw  staff, tndnd- 
ing Da Ooorii. deputy m anhal; LUy 
Bril Lmt. deputy w arden; Nancy 
Slater, deputy secretary; Ethel 
Neely, deputy  treew trer; and Clara 
Âaael. deputy riM piatn 

O fficen m ian ed  were: Sirie Bel
cher. noble grand: Lottie Bradriiaw.. 
vice grand; Faye Proctor, aecretary; 
Hairy B ril M organ, treasurer; Lola 
Pueeril. w arden; b a  K eniaster, ooo- 
ductor; Kay Pee dm . chaplain; 
G ladyi DrlritiU, m usician; Cleo

Speidtng, rigfat support  te  tbe noble 
grand; M aty Q tlnrald . IMt l y t  
to th s  noble gnm d; JeweH BmeeO, 
rlglH euppeet  to  the  rice grand; Ida 
B dl B onn , k f t  sitpport to  th e  vioe 
grand; dydex»  Wotfum. tawtds 
guardián; Teim r Mlnafae. outride 
gnanUan; Peggy Oumdngluun. lleg

When heating leftovw  k a E  alto* 
I tal any o f the, rrm aJntrig pravy, 

pep up  th e  gravy by ad d in g ^  Utile 
finriy grated a d a n , a  deeh e ( W or- 

Metcrriiire eanee and a  faw gretaw 
o fa u ta r.

H A U L I N G
Local er Long Distance 

Bonded and Insared
PHONE 366

Chos. Bosh — Midland, Texas
No Job too large or too small

ARTHRITIS
^ i s  could come from  infected 

or bladder. If so. try  
delicioiu, pure O zarka W ater. 
I t is diuretic, pure, safe, in - 
u p e n s i^ . Ask your physician. 
Shipped everyw here.

^ z a n
WATER

CO.

Phene 111
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ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE .
M O V I N G  *;t OR a «,».

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE MOVING
ioi :  VÍ.I .ifiij < iM 11\( . t 4 i  . : . t  r « ' m  i  I ! i f  a

Bstabished to Midland to 19M 
Agent for North Asaerlean Van Unes, servtng 49 states.

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
r r i o n -  Jm) ! > n  ..r <«,!, ,i » (.. i r  M l  M i l  ,¡J

SnX B O re C E U  FJULEDI
H n t'i T « n ?

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Make ReMrvatlens — NOW!

For Yeor MARDI GRAS HOLIDAY
VACA’nON IN EUROPE

SUMMER CRUISES
To assure accommodations, it is Urgent that 
reservations ore mode os soon os possible.

CaU Your Travel Agent — TODAY.

REWARD!
A short hairod male car dog disappeared- 

from my home at Bailda, Texas, aa 
Janaary StL

He wetfks 60 or 65 pound«, ontwers to Hie aume of 
"Nigger" or "Spot," will borfc for his food, ond 
«hoko konds. Tho dog is whito with brown spots on 
tho right sido of his hbod ond body.

»

I  am offeriag a $25.00 BewariL for h isre fim

A. N. LOWERY SOX 1413 
RANKIN, TEXAS

__ The .Righl To Pick And Choose Is
The Birlhrighl Of Every American!

Do You Want To See How 
Democracy Works_ _ _ ?

Go to any retail store! There, the customer Is always 
right . . . and all customers have equal rights. Ameri
cans of every class and creed are privileged to pick 
and choose, to select or reject, wherever goods are 
offered for sole.

Your retail store is o citadel o f 

freedom. Your merchant dispenses 

democracy with every commodity 

he sells. Through him the bounty 

of this great lond is made available 

to all the people. Ccxiot the bless

ings thqt you enjoy under a free 

economy, ond pay tribute to your 

merchant who serves the cause of 

freedom in serving you

c e  18<K»

f  United S to ^  Depository 
. t  AAember Federot Deposit 

^  Insuronce Cbrporotion.
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A U f help for m otben In w alk-up apfrtm ants is this tta lr-d im b - 
tn f baby earriafa. It aras shown at an azhlbitioo In London. 
DaaigDad by a Czacb invenUw. it has davarty  arranged midget 

• rear adiaals arhich fad lita ta  trips op and doam.

TEXANS IN  W ASHINGTON—

Texas Congressman Issues 
8 2 0 th  W eekly Newsletter

By TEX EASLET 
WASHntOTON —OFV- S e v e r a l  

Texas congressman^ put out veeUy 
newsletters.

Dean of th a n  all Is the one issued 
by Rn>- W right Patm an of Texar
kana, who has been a t it about 16 
years. Last week was his 830th 
week w ithout a miss.

The Rio Grande Valley's new 
oongressman. Uc^rd Bentsen, Jr., of 
IfcAUen. started a  newsletter right 
aftar the oath of office. A
Texas newspap a woman. who earned getttag out his news.

Q ainr DCIlS'&as a  
h a t ofgpiilaation w ociiiiff^ t o  a  
World Aawnfhly. which be lian a  t o  
th e  Summer of lOSO. The ftastsniilj. 
be hopes, will sdect dwlagatn to a  

om otloo th a t win fram a a  eois- 
atltbflop for a  world federal govern-  
Bw nt •’  ̂ ,,

The young ex-bomber pilot has 
ome a long way since be got 

headlines less than  a year ago 
surrendering his American cltl- 
aenship to become the first dtiaen 
of the world;

President Vincent Auziol has 
expressed interest in Davts’ world 
government project, and assured 
him  th a t, although he no longer 

eieeset dtixenship in any na
tion. he will not be expelled from 
nrsnee.

Hailed by some as “the Don 
Quixote of Peace.** by others as 
a . **]iodem Messtah,** Davis calls 
him self the “first d tla a i of t t e  
warld,** and declares th a t his one 
am Ution is to get people world- 
minded. «

out of a dingy fifth -ra te  hotel 
in M ontparnasse, the  artists’ quar
ter, an  ; evangelistic organisation 
of volunteers is gaining t o  the ex
patriate American ah intam ation- 
al following th a t stuns those who 
were shrugging htm  off less th«n 
a year ago.
B it Ironic

Considering 'th a t  young D ans

in f
a  fait Ironic th a t 
t e n  should be In tt)a

um a. IhiB  la rvB kg

Garry Davis: The Wanks 
mag d e n t trouble hi

y â o  j f  ÊO 
Oairir idsns Itak -a i 

MM f t m  s ia
■óaUtBBlJSr MW tttqr bdfcoom 

p iid

.ÜjaHa,
(to stsa  

to

again when he. 
steps c i ‘the  Palais 
w hldi had bsen m ads ea 
terrltorlai for the duration of 
Dnltod H atlaos sessions the past 
PUL

During the UN seaskm, Davis 
and his supporters held two ra l
lies in F aria  Thousands w e r e  
turned away from tb s ' first, a t the 
Salle PleyeL an d  moas th an  ISjOOO 
attended the second a t the VUo- 
drome d*Blver, which fs the P a
risian equivalent p f isaiiivon 
Square ' G arden so fa r as Ug po- 
U tkU rallies a re  oonoemed.
. D ads has. already, set up w hat 

is designed as an  Intem atlooU  
BeglaCry t o  World GlttmaWdp. 
each  registrant is to receive an  
Identity card.; Then he plans a  
World -Assembly and la ter a  
World Constitutional Convention.

There Is no endowment for 
Dads* m ovem ent He h«nmfif 
Uves on 830 a  week received from 
his family. His helpers work long 
hours t o  little  or no salary. Most 
of them  are .studen ts giving their 
spare time.

D ads works and gives in ter
dews in his tiny bedroom, which

t i |i  a la tt fÊôK v l  
m  a  d Ê n \M Ê ta  

D ad a
ü  answers a l t  ÛtÊX are 
■ml aU th a t brfiwr ooo- 

trttnMoDi t o  ..th a  r a i t .  ’ Many 
fontatn  oOses to  d o . a a g M r t o f  
work he cares to assign 

There Is no th ing , flam boyant 
about D ads. Go Mis ooptrary, he 
assms naive. He has a  Mode of 

Miat he red s off In a  soft, 
vdoe ahBoot as Mwogh 

he '  W in  reciting a  memarM d 
lesaon.
• Od  -a waU Is a  large map. wlMi 

ptns m arking »  eountzles from 
which letters have come. N dther 
Ruade nor C hina Is represented 
*Thls does not seem to trouble hhn.

*T firm ly bsUeve,** he s a y a  
*That you can not keep a  great 
Idea from reaching any natioa.**

S ufftra ri
Find sa t, w^ mM  e s s t t t a  W 
m ethod of naikaMMg th is 
•eoditlao w tthsat the use s f 
surgery e r change ef 
cst sduattfle 
ed by soaM s f  tlw  Southwest’s leed- 
ing
Midlond Nohirepothic Clink

8»1 W. Texas Midland Phene UM

G m M r a l  T i O T ^
m:UB^ Mapa , -pwinotiup iiwn>

b K t, 
d ra l h i . 

to  a*
gw of Mm MWaral aflica

fbnnmiy sraa cmploy- 
Oook and Bon travel 

and has had s im n lv a  
ttaln liig  In th a t tgrpa work.

M in M ana wfll |n  ■»»>
out of the  Midland office asipao-

stitn g .. when 
A rubber 

twisted, win lexwMwn.

Hom idi¥fe^ Chamm  To

Id  Mm 
a M b B a a n d tili

W hen .balm d oamarS 
fium  Mm oean Mm dm a

o o d tito n  Mm heat la ta lm d  In

TBIANGLE FOOD NABKET

OPEN NIGHTS • - SUNDAYS

up from the valley to head his sec- 
re tsrlsl staff, is hdplnc him put it 
o u t She is Mrs. Celia B are M artin, 
formerly of the McAllen Evening 
M onitor.

O thers who mall out regular news
letters Inchide Reps. Bob Posge of 
WsGO. Ed Gossett of W lchlU Fells 
«Tvi John E. I^ le  of Corpus Christl. 
X,yle. Uka Bentsen, geto help from 
his top secretary. 8he Is Miss Mary 
Cowles, formerly of the Corpus 
Christi Caller Times.

Wims these miastves ere mbneo: 
graphed aftah s mailed out to daily 
and weekly publications in the re- 
speetiva s o y cssiopsl dlsi 
ere prim srfO  Ibr 
«maiiiw papers.

Most of the letters ere mailed 
from here on Friday, so they gegt to 
the weekly editors in ample tlnie 
t o  their editions s  week later.

M ajor leglslattve items th a t have 
been under eanslderstlon In Con
gress ftsquently are summarised in 
the newsletters. Sometimes the 
congressman throws In his v ie ^  on 
pending measures. O ften thefy in- 
terperse their comments with para
graphs on varied topics, as this from 
Patm an’s 830th letter:

“Of the 530 members of the new 
Congress (one scat Is vacant by 
reason of the death of s  member), 
nine are women, including one 
United States senator; and 216 are 
war veterans, 80 having served In 
World W ar n . The average age 
of members is 53.8 years, one year 
more than  In the 80th Congress.“ 

Senator Lyndon B. Jc^uison does
n ’t  put out a  weekly news column, 
but he has an alert ex-newspaper
man on his staff to help him  in

DiniXG^ Canghl 
fKth Tiiw  Car 
Down Again. . .
Ikk «xasperatiog. inconvenient 
and expansive to have your 
car abib a t any tim e . . . 
and especially <m a miserable. 
W intry Day,

CHd Man W inter may strike 
again in earnest a t any time 
and you can avoid trouble and 
expense Inr being ready for HIM.

Drive, in tomorrow and let * 
Curtis Pontiac wlnteriae your 
car before really cold w ith e r  
arrives and the n iib  starts.

Curtis P oetise ' has th s squlp- 
m snt, personnsl and kaow-Jaow 
to do th s Jdb omrsetly.

Bo. bMoca you get caught 
with nrO U E CAR DOWN," 
cooM b a ra -to

TNE IIST IN S n V K I  , 
iY  EVIAY STANDARD

C D B T I S
F O R U C O K

j i-Wï

2600 W. Won Hi. M B

EUs press relations man is Horace 
Busby, formerly of Port Worth. 
Busby was editor of the Dally Texan 
a t the University of Texas and then 
worked as a newspaperman In Aus
tin  before Joining Johnaem's staff.• • •

The new adm inistrative assistant 
to Senator Lyndon Johnson is John 
B. Oonnally, 31, formerly of Flores- 
vUle.

Before taking over his new $10,- 
000-a-year Job, Ckjnnally was m an
ager o f an Austin radio station. 
Several years ago he served for a 
period as secretary to Johnson when 
the la tter was a member of the 
Houm.̂  ItieD  ConrtMy o ito e d  t t o  
Navy for war service.

Connally was president of the se
nior class a t the University of Texas 
10 years ago; his wlfe-to-be was 
chosen as the “Sweetheart of the 
University’* th a t year. She is the 
former Ida Nell BrilL They have 
two children. The tall and hand
some 31-year-old Texan Is not re
lated to Texas’ senior Senator TOm 
Connally.

Admlnlatrativc assistant to Sen
ator Connally, incidentally. Is 
A rthur Perry. He lived in Austin 
3S years ago before coming to W ash
ington as an attorney In the Justice 
D epartm ent

• • •
The im portance of committee as

signments can’t be overstressed. The 
ultim ate fate of most leglslatioa is 
determined in committees, not on 
th : Senate or House floors.

Consequently, most members like 
to serve on cmnmlttees th a t handle 
subjects of particular interest to 
their districts. Those from large 
farm ing areas, for instance, usually 
like to serve on the agriculture com
mittees.

Rep. Clark Thompson of Galves
ton has an assignment th a t Illus
trates the po in t

He has moved up to the fourth 
Democratic spot on the House Mer
chant M arine and Fisheries Com
m ittee. This group m ust pass on 
all legislation affecting the m ari
time trade and industry.

Its  importance to coastal cities 
and towns is great, for it deals with 
the problems of everyone from the 
large dock warehotise operator and 
stsam shlp line to the small gulf 
shrim p flsbermsm.

ThosnpsoB'a district extends from 
Galveston south along the coast al^ 
m ost to Corpus tto ls tL  
% •

At neau'by Fort George G. Meade, 
M(L. a  recent diatlnguiabed foreign 
vialtor reealled his close ties with 
this country . . . and particularly 
wttfa T ezaa,,

He waa Gen. W, Schilling of The 
N etherlands Army. He stopped off 
a t Fort Meade enroute from Tokyo 
to hla homeland. He claims to be 
the only to rrig n ' commander who 
had Tksaa. troops under his oom- 
aaand in  Mie Pa;̂  Bast in World 
W ar n .

The famous “Lost B attalion” of 
the kech Dlvlakm came under his 
command, ha said, when it failed 
to reach the  Phittppinea and de- 
bazlKed j a  .^fava«

W . 'r .  m o k M  out «xtro-valuo* fo r you and orrangod thorn into a grouping o f 
three c o r a p ^  rooms . . .  o homel Then put one amazingly low price tog on tiM en-

10-PIECE S TU D IO  $«1 ^  A O O  
GROUP O N L Y . ..

t  „ j  B  e t .

Modern in S t ^  Color!
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Complete and perfect. Good colors to 
e fa ^  from for the sofo ond choir.

/7 y  £ A s y 7 v /y iy c /^ c ( //ç

Use your credit to purchose the entire group or on 
individual group, os you choose. Weekly or month-' 
ly poyrnents orronged to f it  your budget.

104tine Piece
-I

Any Room. 

Groep May 

Bo Purdrasod 

Soporotoly.
7,

BUY A U

^ ^ 1

‘ 4v€<
______

*3 ROOMS, ^ 
AND 5AVB

?-»■' ’ V ~ ‘iÿ -7-

I
-A

HERE'S W HAT YOU GET!

•  Modem Sofo Bed
•  Mofehing Choir
•  End Table
•  Lomp Toble
•  Motching Cocktoil Toble
•  Two Toble Lomps
•  Smoking Sfoiid
•  Glooming M irror
•  Throw Rug

61
DINETTE
Solid ook dinette suite from breokfost to midnight snockj 
ond service to set o complete table for four!

HERE'S W H AT YOU GET!
•  Solfd Ook Extonsion Tobfo
•  Four M atching, Choirs
•  32-Pioco Colorful Dish Sot
•  24-Pi#co CuHory Sot

^  rwiteL ,AU the Utto ttlnis that make your bednxan 
d wn^-andi comfortl PLUS a  complete Mtoom àulte, 

v;if:ioNlDtBrS AEtf FOB YOUR BEDROCm ODMPUTE!

*<

. ________ __________
Alâieàp ': " e  Comfortable lew enprieg

A m e m w s  j

of


